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thirty-seventh year. VICTORIA BRITISH COLUMBIA, FRIDAY JULY 19
ÊB®^Fn"": I HENLEY MGATTAl AFFAIRS AT OTTAWA. Ham.nt grounds. I„ doing this they gave
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ÏÏSiï ï fTm dïffet,Lttemfretnra a/e G and ChaÇenge Cup Won by and Mr. Ouimet Satis let6kr °l P=biio &ork, .aid thly had5 i^h Brltish Cr°P Outlook for This Season *
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sions to pointe np the river. 7 P Henley regatta. When the Eton College Manitoba failed to take action on the aohool on himpart’to^tlnin’JJ0^!! XtY a0,ti<2.n 8eaeon’ whioh "hows that the wheat
from^L’diff*f“‘0fcf0ry rep?rte ,ar/ oomin6 In and tbe orew of St John’a College, qn«Mion before January, would that pre- never happen. Daring the progress oT the *g6 '* 80me 20 Per cent, smaller than in
many plMM lnavahr«ve.tini lVri0t8- V* Lh ^.7“° Tf **“ flnal he.t for *he government going on with reme- platform fell.P Messrs. Tyr- I894- The drought hae enormously dam-
Those who have sown oa4 are8miohKDleMed ^ , Ladj,e6 ,°ha leDge plate’ at the third dial legUlation as promised. a“d Maodonald ( Assiniboia) were in- *8ed all the feed crops. Wheat and oats
*itk the results. They are ooming on beau- f r°k®’ ®b°“a N°" 2 oaaght a crab, and Hon. Mr. Foster replied in the negative, Liked perLlMion'to^Mak bu^w.ufi'f mark even lower percentage of condition 
ittiUTl flnTnntotott MB being dug. China. I ay at the bottom of the boat for some Then, at Mr. Laurier1, request, he proceed- that only Orangemen in good stondin» ‘ha° in the ^ 8ea8on of 1893, wheat being

«KSffafetîSSf
so|0oa9nels.9 tZ^poZ r^the PnrT' t” and from a« direotTonsIndirte^gotd ^ T™*’ * 8' Se‘"’ ^ easy.” legislation should be passed this session. w°m enleavor ^‘stnre^dTon.ri ,0Wfag figure, represent the ponditbn of the
1ST he was so weak that he oonM soaroefy y‘e1^; ®ma11 ^t* «e very plen- xford retur“®d to the post amid frantic ap- Sir Adolphe Caron and Mr. Ouimet were subject in the house. Senator Molnnes" h5 different oroP* : Wheat, 79; barley, 83;
talk above a whisper, and begged that he flivor seems to havri’mnrovrd^Ph011 ‘h® hi T’ ° —^ Umplre and other8 wtlsüed with the pledges given them that g‘ven n°tioe that he will call attention to oat8> 76 ; beans, 77 ; peas, 79 ; potatoes, 90;
might be spired the attentions of newspaper raspberries and k -' Cherries, his boat joined, while the Ebons rattled remedlal legislation was the policy of the tb® vaoancy 1° the cabinet and ask if it is roota and grass, 68 ; hope, 93.
men until his journey was oompleted. in abundance and arl sold® a.f«s lheir oars ^ the rowlooks in approval government. It had turned out that all the the Intention of the government to fill that At the Prince of Wales’ sale of hackney.

Much amusement has been created lo the are pinked In fact alî*4hn-!ns" s ^ “ Bravo, Oxford ' ” was heard nn .n? m ' d|ff8reno® among the ministers was a mis- vacancy with a representative from British a" Sandringham to-day, whioh was largely 
city over the fact that Aid Gallagher, who UniUthf. year have mal ° Zl a° T“ and the cry of No more . ■‘dea' "“derstonding rather than a real divergence Columbia. attended by member, of the royal family
was assailed for his non qualifioation, has as- pears and nlnm. ™oney- Apple8< heard from Several hnZ S? *'aa of opinion, and most of it was simply a Sir Mackenzie Bowell—“ What would and representatives of the nobility Mr
certained that three other aldermen cannot P News from * "i®1' , , . started airain and Eton w‘ The,.ra0e ,^e° question of agreement respecting details/ yon say If the vacancy were filled by Mon- William Waldorf Astor paid the highest
qualify. There is talk of arresting “ne of that the urfat sonfc^ ,P°lnte ,?d,oa*e b, etoht fen^hs “ 7 Uked . 8‘r AdolPhe Caron said he had little to add da? Price, $5,000, for a pair of harne« horn,
them for perjury. D T v? ^ ckeye^run Is near at hand. ! yT„ fu-cn*i h„ . . to the explanation made by the leader of the *6 *8 not likely an appointment will be The committee of the Hastings inter-

In March last the Colonist exclusively where he has been from Ka‘°J cnp the two orews nailed bballuen8e bouse. The question was one cf the gravest m^de until atter prorogation. national chess congress, by a vote of 8 to 5
mentioned the fact that the lumbermen of with the construction of the I 42> ^be New College havinc sltohtlv* to wb*°.^ parliament had been called upon to hundred dollars have been cabled to has selected Steinitz, Albion and Pillsbnry
British Columbia had called the attention of railway of whioh oomnanv he " L°°tt.n ter start whioh they maintained y * kkn8*d®r 8*Doa confederation. Believing Hon. Mr. Blake as Ottawa’s contribution to *° represent America and Pollack to repre-2saftSHS?i^bsS.ï5?SisrJ:; sas^sttsseaa: •b-E“-R^._____ tsvc hop. tb..l
L%B.?atc.trv,d7'rstr».o.'T„t ^ jT & é», a. ■>-a ™ws pbom ccbi- ...
TheNb^rd'°dk îd° band'8‘be case for them, rlli tre'exRted "to^gto^riving fr!>"**~a to^ms, ‘ TrlnUy° SgTe! thaMn riew'of h\,C°D8idTd I HAVANA« Jaly 11-The insurgent, ao-

was appea?edeto thfn q the Chicago in a few days, and track ilÿ^g wlU I duced h«r opponent's lead, and she now £ I kn°wledge tbat ^ey lost eleven killed and
This court hPas decided that BritishcXm’ hM been^rderad7 “'T*' Tbf n1-1”8 8tock f^ad o^'aboat^haB6 “to T'i‘îltyJ‘ad îemedial legislation upon the Hum of the "°Qnded the [skirmbh near Palmarita.
bia cedar is soft wood and not dutiable the the way The comDanyTullv er^n?7 T College spuned and at ther'8fiai.hTnnlNeW Jad«”e“t °! »be privy ocuncll and the The insurgents, who were under the com-
:c?brAr,n °Vl6d °^aa\e' the JKo„œÆff t0Tb: th^of aPrenXeParLd he^ w. Tfmea fi2gtahe0rinto;eB.t°s0Qn,0i,toW0al,d ‘f ««ri- h>«d of Garzsn, have burned the town hall

Fî'Fhr^ - -irjtï
work thre^ claims on the Prto°™,rnM f the railway wil1 make Kaslo an important the New College (Oxon) and captured the h^se. ^ P d leider °f aotion r808“tly fought between the
worn tnree claims on tbe Frlnoeas Maria busineea centre. the trophy. * m, c\ , * , - . , troops under the command of General Na-lode, one mile from Barkerville. Active . Stewards’ Challemze Ou»_Final L* f Hon. Mr. Oulmet e^id the fact that he was varra and the Garzen band of insurgent*
W A c M.ah ead^°°mmefi °«n tbe ground- «AKiine. The orew of the London rowing otob^T w^ffl dnVtoto”111011 beId ln addltion to Garzen being kUled, the in’

®mraTd Inlel: snd Valley railroad ”?w ln worse of erection, came up Irom olub and won the trophv * ing 80 “?°h »<> heart. It was because he was dispatch from Mayarl province of Santlaiâ

rtKi£!”"d w-a- "v-a JE?
sStttssi*»»"6-1» ~ z&ïzritë KirsM omECStT*^ sœw£ £s £S

VAHOoenrXB, July one bas said ^dioaI in8Peot4on of «*•road “d «‘at- wild hurfahe. “ed amld J^jSSMoST* who lov°d deei^ed >° trooP8 at ^a=a« near Ji|u!Sj not UHrom
■ little if any English capital ooming | Si annual mestfeoaf n I ■ J Di“ond Sonlla-Fifth heat-Hon. Ru- were devotod^ to alTtheir com?!ltwA^,ld Wh° Sîyamo’ Provlnoe °< Santiago de Cuba.
- beld“ °°£> to8h&^'Ha^r^e r0eîSnd|ZefOTeyMd5^^^ 8?w™tydkUM’ and

assies
jitizen recently arrived from England, said 4u' ,tk® **Pendltaro crews to Henley In 1896. Secretory cfooer ,<""d5’tbe k't,ten8 had °°m« back. (Loud mtieH heavier. General Gaeoo harhad •
/feat Englishmen had been fooled eo often S19 ?. iffba“f, of 73^^ A«sets, of the regatta oommlttee, heartily Approves Ungbte.r > What pledges had the govern- three days’ fight with the insurgents in

that they would not touch our mining pro- tnUmd m The president of the proposition and offers the PCotMU ”ent g*ven ? H»d Mr. Foster In a moment Sierra Maestro. The insurgents losta great
parties. This la Incorrect ; one firm alone is dT“ the excellent men every inducement and facility He xr weakneutlaken the pledge ? Had Mr. many killed and wounded! The Spanish
negotiating at present tor the transfer of reTOto shoL^d to ^ k TL The medi- aMerts that it 1. the best answer to the ?aggar\‘ftken lbe Pled8®? Mr. Laurier oaptnred a quantity of arms, .munition and 
three large properties to English capitalists. tientJ^breated'doHiîcfto ** d *^*5. 14® Pa’ oritioiama passed upon the conduct of the kepl “P^*8 bantering for some time >nd horses. Farther details of the fighting 
A visit among those who represent English -i.-,. j during the year. The officers Cornell orew now at Henley. re8°m®d his seat amid opposition applause, have not been received. 8 g
money will eon vinoe anyone that although j°.t tbe en8.g year were : Presi- mh pn Mn r / Sir C. H. Tupper followed with a slash- New York. Julv 11__A .nenUl *„ .l.Europe ha, only $2 000 000 inv^tod here IdeDt’ J" vice-president, A R. John- m^tffiuôntoern^toÜ afber”“n i-K reply. He asked Mr. Laurier or anVof H«ald from Havana mv.- It
while she has $100,000,000 invested in Sonth tre“a™r, W. E erioa^failedto^torffito’thJ'inlr^nf^k' th® oppo8it,o° leaders to say what their Insurgent circles that itondoJaVwho com-
Africa at the present time, that $2,000 000 JJebldu^toM, M. Wolfe, W. H. S. Per- H i r*anf,t.a 11th® epir,t of the P°lioy was on the eohool question. He ohal- manded the Spanish troons that «nm^nn/î

r^xuwrui^vr£rorrh«.h^ ^ ^ £Sts a? * ohalleDge however;waa not ao- esszsasa jizr *â
preritn^Te Yon^ Nanaimo, July 12-This evening there kto “ “°6 ^ * vativ'e.^VSto^^y'conL^aT, -rtto^ .^1^»^“^ Tew'

Asmttioned in the Colons recently a. ^dork^iF^”^88 a" 'oTtLlrS^an^in^very^lsfit "T ^ C-^dto-^krs^toîhe burUd'^Tarl'‘waTp^Z^the grave7

sÈk?J~$sS g;'-e—SSr=.*™=i=

Mr. Hobson, the superintendent at the h.,„ xb^f l^b ?Jening> The former left fll hj between ^°°d pedge8- He eulogised Hon. Mr. Angers as announcement that Palma was elected was
Cariboo hydraulic works, says that the pre- “orn,in?for Victoria, and the Nymphe athîetos .trnat nnL . 8; . "d A™”ioan a great Patriot. , * made. A oommlttee is to be s?nt to Centotî

gBSSHFa sSaââl=^« s^S^Ss’SœpasSMrjISjSS

worked.7"18 ° ^ min6" ** “°W h®1”® The big black bear whioh was supposed to barably jndg®d for standing upon their toTt V°}\°S and gave tbem f»lr notice ?nIy 9> 1835, After completing hie studies

-‘■4 .K,,.teiara: 1 aavy °°z“Z"j a „ z tesL.!1zr ,1 sz
s5-aS *£g£f! 5s TJM î“°?i -~A . "aK z •rj.i» «... Ssr. S™1” -*"r -»•a -* j*yss ,*k

a-assjsi&'SUtr SStr

, .rrvv^-rD- - Err^FF p&t&szxsast a»v*jrsE«iaS
New Wkstminstbb, July 11,—Word has I oelebrated here by a very fair turn ont of Tbe Sporting Life a article on the Henley Dugas, Turootte, Jeannette, Dupont and *h« position that the revolution collapsed,

been received from Ottawa that Resident tbe 8ettler8 who pioknioked on the beanti [?ga®tla,8ay8 = Volumes oonld be written BUley, Conservatives, together with Messrs. He waa made a prisoner on October 19, 1877,
Engineer Gamble of r ,nI Hupd-kupsi meadows, and thoroughly Med L if toe SS? JT" wben “ McCarthy and O’Brien, voted with the op. and by order of the tome general, Martinez

s gamble, of Victoria, is to go on .. . fu-_..i„„ * , looked as it the short, sharp stroke of the position. The result was announced amid Campos, who It conducting the oamnaim

c szlss. s:r?t,S:r£!5s® «... s^œzïïsss.’ïis’
L‘C»”r°7 ?T”“ “** ”*• &sKs5n.ais? -K “rivzZhM .x.risss; s.
—,‘i: rsAJr' r“ï F ^f^jStsy-atszs: ars^sr1 T-“» n- r-. ».«eason through. Balnbridge deserves great credit in the on Tuesday does not matter. Apresnmablv

The bridge scheme is again a live Issue in oapsabloy of hU novioea- Verier crew i^ the Leander administered
Westminster. A caucus meeting of the POST KSSINeTAiv such a sound thràshlng that we oan afford
oounoil wa, held on Wednesday and another tj „ P * ■»**«««. to be generous and let bygones be bygones,
meeting last night when a report waa ap- P°BT Es8INGT0N> Jnly 8.—Salmon began The Ironioal greeting whioh they received
proved and will be presented at the maw to run well last night, the oatoh all round for when they went to the piers within eight of 
bridge meeting to be held to morrow. one tide was 60 per boat. Spring salmon *u* grand stand ought to have convinced

The work of placing mattresses at the have been above the averaoe „„ L Tk„ a C°rne11 ™en that their aotion on Tues- 
mouth of the river for the protection of the 5*1.1 . 8 ' The day was not appreciated. The friends of
banks still oontinnes, and the scheme prom- ?^h ba" ,a nttle over G®™®11 heve been putting it about that they
isea to be successful. P 5*M° °^8 *°1 dat” of eprlog salmon. *re the superiors of either Yale or Harvard7

j.SftiSrtss -•—s- .SuSffi&ssiz^ssi ^7.«r.“ai,z,i5tzdbZ
wards roen di,tn?k aod b1,8 Pr08ree* to- themselves without outside help. This they

Th« T* a6 Very ^ow" are able to do. Indeed the workingmen of London, July n__ 4 dlenatoh to the
monev rn»tlAil*,ter to”»60 ba,r8 reo®ived a cities will not earn as mnoh money as the Standard from Berlin lays that the Ham 
panv for thtîr k™™ th* ^ï1166*” ?il,e oom- North Coast and Skeena River Indians do, burghieohe oorreepondent^ae received ad-
gfC&rrsa Mgtsrrssrt

-«s ts-r,- ,-x; SSe ’SaWtS.tss- «■uyarsriBssra! 
ïSdrzz'r/’sFS 3® ^-TS34ag«S‘4y g^ryaraL^-py
sent in 700^6^^ ,kbe riv?r’ ,®,gkt boats would not do eo the boat and net were The generab frankly deelared thebdet*. 
there wZ. fra’ 1 «* mrS^tb °? tb® river taken from them. They therefore wish the mination to overthrow the president, who
a=SS54 sstâfsssirt^ss ,ta
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End of the Strike Among Cariboo 
Tack Men-B. 0. Cedar Mot 

Dutiable.

CABLE NEWS
I

Nanaimo Hospital-Hew Mining. Com 
pany—Bnrrard Inlet and Fraser 

Valley Railway. Wages of Iron Workers in Birming
ham Increased-The Enstis Inci 

dent Commented On.(Special te the Colonist.)

TANCOCTEK.
Vancoüvbb, July 11,—The strike among

the packmen in Cariboo has been arranged 
and work on the Cariboo and Horsefly mines 
which had been delayed through the strike 
hae started up again.

Dempsey, the middle-weight pugilist, 
took the boat for Victoria on his

s acre

way to
Eeitl
ill on i

ice; house and 
oiected to 
prom-

grave oonse- 
sequences and that Mr. Enstis, once reliev- 
ed of the worry connected with it, will 
calmly resume hb fnnotions, the exerobe of 
whioh have already 
pathy on all sides.”

The Standard’s Berlin

case him sincere sym-won
1

correspondent
states that be b able to assert that there b 
‘definite agreement between Russia and 
China in reference to the prolongation of 
the Siberian railway with one or more 
branches through Manohnrla. After pay. 
ment of the first instalment of the indem
nity Japan will evacuate all Chinese terri- 
tory except Wei-Hai Wei, whioh will be 
held, China paying the cost of occupation, 
until the whole of the indemnity b paid 
which wiil probably be in six years, though
it soone” are °°nvlnced that they will pay

The weekly statement of the Bank of 
England issued to-day shows the following 
changes as compared with the previous ao- 
oonnt : The total reserve decreased £826,- 
000, circulation increased £363,000, and 
imllion decreased £463,362 Other securi
ties showed an increase of £18,000. Publie 
deposits decreased £3,794 000, and other 
deposits Increased £2,692,000. The notes 
reserve decreased £713,000, and government 
reourities deoreaeed £90,000. The proper. 
Won of the Bank of England's reserve to IbbUlrt whioh last wJ££ 59.47**5
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4\\ of the most Important 
n Weet Kootenay, The 
'w places ln the Province 
pe block. A river rone 
id afford capital sport, 
te and other large game 
rded and belonging to 
iriok day are to be had

lid be farmed with the 
1 in the vicinity covers 
l owners ln the valleys.

many years the winter

1
it;

-

250 men, posted a notice thb afternoon that 
beginning next week the wages of all hands 
will be increased ten per cent.

The steam cutter of the British cruiser 
Speedy, foundered to-day while on the wav 
to8Pitbead-k Three pereons were drowned7

1 W u B»uîh.batk 8ootl*nd,Captain Salter, 
which sailed from New York on June 6 for 
Christiana, was towed to Stromsted, 
Sweden, to-day totally disabled. None of 
the orew were on board, and their fate b 
unknown.

An unknown man succeeded in penetrat
ing this afternoon into the galleries of the 
Royal Pdlaoe, Madrid, where he shot him
self in the breast.

The subscription to the Chinese loan 
opened yesterday morning in Berlin and 
closed almost immediately, owing to the 
fact that a much larger amount was sub 
scribed for than would be needed. The 
average allotment b expected to be half to 
one per cent, of the amount applied for.

loan will be quoted on the boards to
morrow.

be given.

>yoos Divbions of Yale 
British Colon bia, 

ire destined In the next 
itrea in the world.

b siid in

y person or cor- 
blacksmith shop

0_ 74. I

?|S
W. No notice was paid to 
ben the infernal machine 
ped of a box made to hold 
hometer with a piece of 
I the lid. A fulminating 
p and a bit of rubber band 
knite the match and cap, 
F dynamite bomb just be- 
Bxplode when the lid was 
lonntry postmaster’s onri- 
d the woman’s life, as he 
[when he aaw the end of 
Ig through a break in the

I

WIRINGS. g
Z7 8.—(Special)—lb is

shop Langevin and Rev. 
rector of St. Mary’s 
iaebec on Thursday to 
apport and maintenance 
o separate schools in 
province, and they pro
fits object by means of 
prize drawing scheme, 
plan have not yet been 
nderstood to be the in
drawings take place is 
aebec, the tickets being 
I the chief cities of the

id and sale stables were 
1 Portage la Prairie, 
fay left Selkirk y ester- 
lipeg points with the 
bf> Indians. The total 
$15,000, principally in 
ïe was followed by a-

âl:
'4

WESTJUS8TEK.

VVII

Thomat A. Joint.

A Common
Affliction

Ottawa, Jnly 12—A better feeling pre- 
valb in ministerial oboles to-day. There is 
every dbposifclon to give the government a 
ohanoe to settle the ’ school question. The 
Conservatives lay they don’t want the real 
bine to be obscured.

Mr. McCarthy to-night laid he would 
move a resolution declaring that the home . 
had heard with regret the statement recent- 
ly made defining the policy of the govern
ment reipeoting the Manitoba school ques
tion and was unwilling by its silence to ap
pear to acquiesce in it or allow it to be as- 
sumed that at the session to be held in Jan- 
nary, any more than at present, it U prepar- 
ed 40 P68» * law to restore the system of 
separate schools In Manitoba on the lines of 
the remedial order.

Mille waa ahead of him and moved a 
resolution affirming that Lieutenant Gov- 
ernom should not oooupy their positions for
S; ™ di,~-dby‘

Prorogation b expected at the end of next

Ofcjée wns a great Orange demonstration 
MM to-day. Ten thousand sons of King 
William marched proudly through the *

CHRISTIANS IN CHINA.
Washington, Jnly 11.—The State de

partment has received the following advices 
under date of June 4 from Mlnbter Denby 
on the recent riots at Changtu, in which 
mission property was destroyed. In the 
riot» of Changtu, the capital of 
Chwang, the Catholic mission buildings 
and those of the China inland and Canadian 
missions were destroyed. The Catholic 
bishop was the only person injured and he 
not seriously. Strong measures have been 
taken to prevent the spread of the riotous 
spirit among the Yengtae towns. Changtu b 
a place of about a million population and has 
great wealth. In another dbpatoh Minis 
tor Denby said that he had secured from the 
Tsong Li Yemen an order on tbe Canton 
Ilo*yy f?r 1630 to pay the American 

. Presbyterian mission at Yung Kong in the 
province of Kwsng Tung for ioeeee sustained 
*>y a recent riot.

Permanently Cured by Taking

AYERS Sarsa-
ere. parflla
AN EMPIRE. (

A CAB-DRIVER’S 8T0BY.

Rh^aD^gtorafftoeyTtrie'dMtt
many medicines which were highly^rec-

srati aîiWswsBKpart i* I, , irtmd th* î

TO®™£<5<sa« ’

>«SSS8d'gA'a.«.
Free from Eruptions

-TH0MA8 ™

6—A special to the 
I. Venezuela, says : The 
leal agents of ex-Preei* 
I makes it evident that 
I to suoceed President 
png ambition b to rule 
I of South America. An 
Ian will be to induce 
I join their services with 
t of consolidating Vene- 
tenador and Peru into a 
deration, with himself 
knato design is probably 
[emperor, guaranteeing 
bment. Home rub will 
ram me.

accor

V-

t

The World’s Fair Tests
showed no baking powder 
ao pure or ao great In leav
ening power aa the Royal.

fit of Wild Strawberry 
sealery, Celle, Cramps, 
faelam. cholera Her- 
3om plaints and fluxes of 
i or adults.

Ayer'si&Sareapapa
par-

.

**”’• ***** Cleanse theJOeweteo
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2I THE VICTORIA WEEKLY COLONIST FRIDAY. JIjLY 19 1895.
Œfoe Colonist. wae the fine appearance of the prooenionUta 

and the good order that prevailed. Not 
only did the members of the different lodges 
conduct themselves as sober, self-respecting 
citizens should conduct themselves, but the 
crowds through which they walked for the 
greater part of the way were good-humored 
and cordial. Those who did not approve of 
the proceedings had the good sense eisther 
to be silent or

Was it best for 
the new nation

the welfare of 
that the

of the provincial majority should be 
restricted in this way ? It must be remem
bered that each of the Provinces agreed to 
these restrictions and limitations of the pow
ers of the majority in the matter of educa
tion when it entered the Dominion. We do 
not read that any of them made the slight
est objection.

OUR FEDERAL COMPACT. THE GLORIOUS “TWELFTH.”

L BURDOCK
power

FRIDAY. JULY 19. 1896. It is a pity that Mr. Donaldson and the 
other gentlemen who drew up the resolution 
that was submitted to the meeting 
bled on the Caledonia grounds on Friday, 
had not read the constitution of the Domin
ion, “ our federal compact,” as they term it, 
before they began their work. If they had 
done so we are sure they are too honest 
and too intelligent to have submitted the 
following paragraph for the approval of the 
meeting :

“ Resolved, that in view of the recognized 
rights of the provinces to control their own 
local affairs under our federal compact, 
we view with alarm the shameful intention 
of the Dominion Government to force the lo
cal government of the Province of Manitoba 
to restore the system of schools which has 
been found wholly inefficient.”

Now, anyone who reads the British North 
America Act at all carefully must see that in 
the matter of Education the right of the 
provinces of the Dominion to control their 
own local affairs is not “recognized.” On 
the contrary, it is restricted in the clearest 
possible manner. And the act we have 
named is “ our federal compact.” We have 
no other.

To the Editor:-It was a touching 
spectacle—the arches and banners decor- 
atod with portraits of Queen Victoria and 
William III, mottoes of “ Remember the 
deeds of your forefathers,” “ One Queen, 
One Country," and similar emblems of Eng
lish patriotism. But it was still more touch
ing and interesting to see the 2,000 Amer- 
îoans—members of the American Protective 
Association—who the day before, when on 
the other side, had been shouting themselves 
hoarse for the “ Monroe Doctrine,” “ Amer
ica for Americans,” “ Down with Queen 
Victoria and British interference,”—and 
similar tail twisting expressions, entirely 
converted and restored to love and 
devotion towards the British Crown. 
Whilst shouting “ To hell with the Pope ” 
and telling what they and “ their an
cestors ” and all other enemies of Catholicity 
had been doing for hundreds of years to 
overthrow the authority of the Catholic 
church, what a come down was there when 
one their principal orators had to 
say, “To day the influence of the Roman 
Catholic church is greater than ever it was 
before.” And when another tells the
audience amidst deafening cheers from the 
remaining 1,999 tail twisters (that were) 
“ that the Catholics did not like him, 

he was not afraid

)RIGHTS NOT IN DANGER. assem-
:

We are glad to see that time has been 
given the people of the Dominion as well as 
their representatives in Parliament calmly 
to consider the Manitoba School Question 
from every point of view. Hastily formed 
opinions with regard to it would be sure to 
be the (cause of precipitate action, and on 
a delicate and intricate subject, as it is ad
mitted on all hands to be, precipitate action 
is certain to be mistaken action, to be 
followed by serious and regretable results.

Most people, for instance, who do not in
quire into the subject carefully, are apt to 
conclude that it is proposed to encroach up
on the rights of the people of Manitoba. 
The impression is general that the people of 
the provinces have a right to make what 
laws they like with regard to education. 
This is a mistake. The exclusive right of 
the Provinces to make law’s with respect to 
education is limited by the Constitution of 
the Dominion, and, in the case of Manitoba, 
it is limited by the terms of Confederation, 
as set forth in the Manitoba Act.

Now the rights of the people of the Pro
vince of Manitoba with respect to education 
are clearly defined in the British North 
America Act, which is the Constitution of 
the Dominion and applies to all the Pro
vinces ; and in the Manitoba Act, which, as 
its name implies, is in force in the Province 
of Manitoba alone.

Any Province which had denominational 
schools when itjentered the Dominion 
not be deprived of those schools by its 
legislature. This provision was placed in 
the Constitution to protect the rights of the 
minority. It is immaterial whether that 
minority is Protestant or Catholic. Any 
law which the legislature may enact cannot 
“prejudicially affect any right or privilege 
with respect to denominational schools 
which any class of persons have by law in 
the Province at the Union.” This is 
a right which the Constitution gives to the 
minority of any province in which denomin
ational schools existed when it entered the 
Union.

BLOOD
to stay a way. The 

demonstration was therefore most credit
able both to those LJThe Dominion has now been living un

der this “ federal compact ” twenty-eight 
years. Has it worked badly in the matter 
of education ? When Ontario and Quebec 
entered the Union the Roman Cath
olic minority in Ontario and the 
Protestant minority in Quebec 
protected by the Constitution. Each has 

are its denominational schools secured to it. 
Have not the minority in each of these pro
vinces had reason to bless the fathers of 
Confederation for their care and their fore- 

' sight ? If the legislatures cf those provinces 
had the power to change their school system 
as often as it suited the whims of theorists 
and the interests of politicians, who is to 
say what misunderstandings would have 
arisen or what tyrannies would have 
been attempted ?

who took part 
in it and to the citizens of Victoria gener
ally. Some of the speeches were, 
informed, very good indeed. As is gener
ally the case at such times, injudicious 
said things that had better been left unsaid. 
Public men were, we 
criticised. As long as such criticisms

r BITTERS Jwe are

men CURES
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BAD BLOOD,
CONSTIPATION, 

KIDNEY TROUBLES, 
HEADACHE,

BILIOUSNESS.

understand, sharply

within reasonable bounds they do good, and 
when they go beyond reason they generally 
do harm to none but those who utter them 
and to those who countenance their utter
anoes.

A FORM OF PROTECTION. B.B.B. unlocks all the secretions and removes 
all imparities from the system from 
pimple to the worst scrofulous

I a commuabut« It is generally supposed that free trade 
and protection are diametrically opposed to 
each other.

of them,
though he had warnings and coffin plates, 
and threateningsof the devil knows whatall, 
but the day they killed him the plains of 
Washington would glisten to the bones of 
more priests than ever they imagined,” 
the audience, not of the 2,000, no doubt un
derstood why it was that the 2,000 foreigners 
had to be imported in order to applaud such 
trash. No wonder indeed, if Protestant 
bodies in the United States are represented 
by such men as the apostate priest and 
other orators of yesterday, that we 
learn, as stated by one of them, 

that to day Cardinal Gibbons has 
more ic fluence with Grover Cleveland 
than all the Protestants of America.” 
And so he should

sore.{;3

i1 BURDOCK PILLS act gently yet 
thoroughly on the Stomach, Liver and Bowels.$ This Is not a mere matter of opinion. It 

is a matter of fact, confirmed by the deci
sions of the highest legal tribunals in the 
land. No intelligent man should allow him
self to remain in ignorance for a single day 
of the exact powers of the provinces with 
respect to education. They are defined in

It is as certain as 
anything human can be that the 93rd 
section of the British North America Act 
has averted many bitter quarrels, and has 
made the government of the two great Pro
vinces of the Dominion comparatively easy.
The application of the section has given rise 
to some disputes, but they have been hither the 93rd section of that act, and it can be 
to quietly and constitutionally settled. The read in five minutes. Here is how it 
denominational schools whiot) have been per
manently established in Ontario and Que
bec by the Constitution, have on the whole 
worked well. The great bulk of the In
habitants of both provinces are evi
dently well satisfied with 
educational system. That of Ontario has 
been held up to the admiration of the world, 
and the minority in Quebec do not complain 
that they are treated with injustice. Fault 
has been found with the separate school sys
tem as fault would no doubt have been 
found with any other system. Whatever 
complaint there has been has come not from 
the protected minority but from 
who belong to the restricted majority.
This is significant, as It shows that the pro
tection extended to the minority 
needed.

We are told that they are op
posing systems and that ohey produce 
widely different results. The man who in 
these days, in certain Canadian circles, would 
venture to hint that there is any resemb
lance between the two systems or that they 
have a single principle in common, would be 
regarded either as a fool or a fanatic. Yet

r the universities, and every one of which 
was a centre of popular schooling and of 
charity for the people in its neighborhood. 
In England all of these institutions, the 
protectors and patrons of learning (I 
allude to the monasteries) were suppressed 
to become the homes of the powerful and 
over-rich aristocracy which the reformation 
created. It was not until the year 1826, or 
nearly three hundred years after the Refor
mation, that England felt the need of, or 
waB inspired to create, more universities 
than the Catholics had left to it ready 
made. If anyone wishes to verify my 
figures let him consult Haydn’s Dictionary 
of Dates and the Encyclopedia of Chronol
ogy, by Woodward Sc Cates.

Take “ Mulhall’s Dictionary of Statis
tics,” and we find the average attendance of 
school children per 1,000 of population in 
Protestant countries to be : Australia, 140 ; 
Norway and Sweden, 140 ; United States, 
130 ; Great Britain, 123. In Catholic 
countries the figures are : France, 170 ; 
Belgium, 135 ; Austria, 130 ; Spain, 106 ; 
Italy, 90. In mixed countries : Switzerland, 
210 ; Netherlands, 145 ; Germany, 140 ; 
Canada, 100 By the report of the United 
States Commissioner of Education of chil
dren enrolled in schools, per 1,000 popula
tion, we find the Catholic countries of Ba
varia and Baden at the head of the list, and 
other Protestant and Catholic countries 
ranking about equally. It would be inter
esting and instructive to quote other statis
tical facte did time and space permit.

I should like to say something about Mr. 
Dalton McCarthy’s remarkable letter which 
Mr. Donaldson read at yesterday’s celebra
tion, but space permits me to refer to only 
one point. Mr. McCarthy speaks of a Roman 
Catholic bishop named “ Gravel ” 
recently “ scandalized the whole country by 
assailing the honor and integrity of the 
judicial committee of the Privy Council * * 
and more reprehensible still, actually enter
ed into a conspiracy to tamper with the ad
ministration of justice.”

Mr. McCarthy quotes no documents in 
proof of these sweeping assertions—which, 
as remarked with reference to some of the 
charges of inefficiency of the seprtate 
schools of Manitoba, are so general dhat 
they are rather vilification, than alliga
tion. I think it very unlikely that Bishop 
Gravel would assail the honor and integrity 
of the Privy Council, 
was the tribunal 
and accorded Catholic rights in Manitoba. 
With all due respect for Mr. McCarthy’s 
veracity, fair-minded men require something 
better than his mere sweeping assertions to 
condemn anybody. But even supposing 
that for once he is perfectly right in every
thing he says about Bishop Gravel, how is 
that a condemnation, as he would make it, 
of the whole Catholic hierarchy I Would 
you condemn the whole Protestant ministry 
as venal, and wicked, simply because hardly 

a week passes, but you read some gross 
scandal of a clergyman of one sect or an
other Î Similarly there may be one of the 
many thousands of priests and bishops who 
may have acted wrongly but what does that 
prove against the rest Î However as I said 
before, I shall look for proof that even this 
one has acted in the way attribnted to him.

Mr. McCarthy is perfectly right in one 
thing, and that is when he telU us “ that 
the methods and practices of the Church of 
Rome are the same at the oiose of the 19th 
century as they were in the days of Luther 
and Calvin.” Add to this the fact, as stated 
by another of yesterday’s speakers, “ that 
to-day the influence of the Roman Catholic 
Church is greater than ever it was before,” 
and out of the mouths of these revilers 
of the lohurch you have a startling evidence 
of stability and progress such as is pre
sented by no concern of human polity in the 
history of the world. In this Manitoba 

the church is being assailed, simply be
cause it objects to godless schools, which 
statistics show have caused crime to in
crease hand in hand with education. The 
subject is worthy of grave consideration.

“ Justice ”

<

there is an English economist, eminent and 
able enough to be 
the Fortnightly Review, who contends 
fidently and boldly that Free Trade—Brit
ish Free Trade—is nothing but protection, 
and protection to the British manufacturer. 
The writer’s name is Andrew Reid. He 
says among other things :

“The fact is thatjFree Trade was advanced 
and carried under false pretences. It 
presented as the cause of the laborer, to give 
him a cheap loaf. The real object 
cheap hand for the mills. ’ The laborer was 
brought in as he has often been brought in 
to make a popular show. No doubt Cob- 
den was inspired with the national motive, 
but with the manufacturers it was 1. ». d. 
whioh arrayed them against the corn laws.

com-
mencea :a contributor to

In and for each Province the Legislature 
may exclusively make laws in relation to 
education subject and according to the fol
lowing provisions.

oon-can-

have with any 
man of respectability, or decency, be 
he president or peasant, especially when an
other “ clergyman " tells us “ that Ireland 
never can have peace until she spew out of 
her mouth that system of popery that had 
been founded

«If
Then follow sub-sections 1, 2, 3, 4, which 

limit and restrict the jurisdiction of the 
Provincial legislatures. In order that all 
our readers may see for themselves what the 
limitations and restrictions

their

b centuries ago.” «Vhat 
wonder that, defamed by such represen
tatives of Protestantism, the church 
of Rome is stronger than ever before and 
continues growing. Rome works effectually 
and makes no noise about it. Orangeism 
and ultra Protestantism makes much noise 
bub accomplishes nothing, except to brine 
itself into ridicule.

Then, “ the priest ridden government at 
Ottawa ” is condemned because “ they are 
trying to force separate schools on Mani
toba,” and we are told that “ when Canada 
passed to Great Britain special rights 
guaranteed to the French, and. as a result, 
this school question was forced upon 
us.” Peifeotly true, and so it was 
when Manitoba became a province. The 
Catholics being in the majority, separate 
schools were guaranteed, not only to the 
Catholic majority but to the Protestant min
ority as well, the same as formerly in Que- 

any Province a system of *n Q^beo the majority has remained
separate or dissentient schools exists bv law t'ath°lic>but has faithfully adhered to the 
at the Union or is thereafter established by OODetit°tio° by which separate schools 
the legislature of the Province, an appeal fioaranteed to the Protestant minority, and 
shall lie to the Governor General in Council t0'day.the ^ghts of the Protestants to their 
from any act or decision of any provincial 5Bpa'?te/°h?0,e are held “ inviolate as the

________ authority affecting anv rlcht or nrivileoe of “ay the treaty was made. Not so with
HOW CANADA IS AFFECTED. the Protestant or Roman Catholic minority ^anIt°ba, however. There the majority

T, . , , — of the Queen’s subjects in relation to eduoa , ,,°me Protestant, and instead of keep-
lb might be supposed that since the Im- tion : i°g faith with the minority as as has been

perial colonial policy has been placed on a 4- In case any such provincial law as from i°°8 j Quebec they ride roughshod
proper footing it would not matter a great to ‘j”8 8eem8 to the Governor-General "““f* eh» wi, w8.»8**, °J t-he

fo“.7-r!ryr,‘p",r -hin Great Britain. It is reasonable to oon- in case any decision of the Governor-General ,Pnr8aan0® of that decision the “ priest-
elude that the incoming Government would *n Council on any appeal under this section ,n government of Canada,” whose duty 
take up colonial questions where its prede- 18[not duly executed by the proper pro- ,hat ’ ,.y l* ,-8ee
cesser had left them and carry them out to Jvëry such cate! ^as tooLV he'd" y^th ^ r68to,ratl‘on °j ‘hose rights!

their intended consummation precisely as If cumstances of each case require the Parlia- , ïhf8e Proce88lonista of yesterday, en-
no change had been made. But the Cana- ment of Canada may make remedial laws by bbeir 2,000 confreres from the
dian Gazette is apparently not of this opin- l?r. tbe due execution of the provisions of the^Constitntinn—
ion. It believes that the change of Govern- Govereor'-General in Councifunder this sem ^,mple the Con«ritution under foot. “[They 

ment will be in some respecta prejudicial to tion. 1)611 UB* aB a reason for thus violating the
the interests of Canada. This is what it Tt , , . , Constitution, that the Manitoba Govern-

“ 8 °* tbe utmost importance that men ment had acted as they did to guard against 
y ' j, who talk about the Manitoba school ques- the illiteracy that was threatening Manitoba
The overthrow of the Rosebery Govern- tion. and who vote on resolutions of which Prev‘ous to 1890. Even if this were so it 

ment comes at a rather inopportune moment that question is the subiect matter shonM ~ould, afford no justification for their act. 
for Canada. It probably means further de- „ , . ’ Constitutional rights must be maintained,
lay in meeting Colonial wishes in regard to n°W exacty - at our federal compact ” But those who are acquainted with this 
the Atlantic and Pacific steamship and cable —our Constitution, the law under whioh all subject know full well that the Catholic
projects, though we may hope that a change the provinces have placed themselves and ey8tem of education in Manitoba and in
of administration, should that be the out- whioh all lovai Canadian. Quebec, and Ontario as well, Is as efficient
come of the crisis, will not weaken the de- IT. ,7 Canadians are bound to obey M thet 0f the common schools. The 
sire of the Home Government to bear its Dd *° a “ *n oarry*°g out—says about the charge of inefficiency has been un
fair share of the burden of the new Imperial Powers of the provinces with respect to swered over and over
movement. The matter is still under the education. quote an answer : “The
consideration of the Inter-Departmental ---------------♦_________ _ efficiency are of three kinds : (1) Those
Committee. The copyright question also TS IT A G A Mm? whioh are perfectly true but also utterly
presses f* settlement, and it Is unfortunate otamm. irrelevant, and would be just as useful to
that this political disturbance should have To judge by the wav in which the .ole» prove tbe inefficiency of the sun when it did
arisen at the moment when the Canadian . J whioh the a8ita- not penetrate a dungeon ; (2) those which
Deputy Minister of Justice is about to re- at,on on the Manitoba school question in are specific but untrue ; and (3) those which 
open the whole question with the Colonial Filament and in the country is treated by are 80 general that they are rather vilifica- 
Office with a view to a final adjustment, some of our contemporaries, one is forced tion than allegations. Amongst those which 
The Seal Fisheries Bill has, it will be seen, to the oonclnsion that th«v ,f are trae bot Irrelevant the principal one isbeen hurried through both Houses after the u, T °°n°lu8ion! that they regard it as a that many of the French half-breeds are 
scantiest discussion. Mr. Gibson Bowles K,nd ot 8port in whlch the country has illiterate. In the United States, where there 
Mr. Han bury and Sir Richard Webster have Httle or no interest. They seem to think are no separate schools, the illiteracy 
done their best to secure full consideration that the issue is only important as it affects am0Dg,t civilized Indians, Chinese, negroes, 
for Canada's wishes, and it is to be hoped the politicians on hnfh ..H». ,v 9t0\> “ 80 great that a separate column isthat the amendments made in the agree Politicians on both sides, whom they made for them in the educational census.
ment of 1893 will meet the main points of re8ard as the Payers in the game. The Is this an argument for establishing separate 
Canada’s objections. sole object of those players is, according to schools in the States ? Does it prove the

them, to win and to enjoy the prize ™effio,encyof their system of education !
? Tb, id.. " "VtiU” it-S8—*

duty of both sets of players to benefit the present generation were roming bands of 
country whose servants they are and whose hunters, and whose mother tongne is Cree, 
welfare they have been elected to promote P”^6 anything against the Catholic schools

r-.T- Sr—Any tactics which may baulk and oon- slonaries, instructors, and civilizers among 
fuse their rivals are considered lawful, lbe nomads of the prairies, and not traduced 
and the suggestion that one party or one b®®1™86 every nomad is not yet a scholar."

«w a .8 j.ht'ibr^iitit.rsi'ii'iiS

peace and settling a difficulty dangerous to charges (2) and (3). As stated, they are 
the progress of the country, is laughed to ^ke most of the other things which : 
soorn. It is no wonder that journals who 8ab* by tbe 8Pea^er* yesterday, either 
have this low and unpatriotic idea of the nC%hTaniîerg1attfon5i.they 

duties of the representatives of the people Upon the subject of ignorance and eduoa- 
are ready to resort to any trick, no matter t*on» let me quote a few facts. Anterior to 
how mean or how dishonest it may be, pbethn,S!dvent 
whioh they believe will help their side in °
the game.

The appeal in Rogers vs. Hirst & Prévost 
(receiver) on behalf of the receiver was Sat- 
urday dismissed by the Divisional court.

Servons People
g.tg.sM.-M .’Sts r is

bodüy strength and thoroughly purifies “2 
i 2?** aï*1 *1®° createa a good appetite, curee 
indigestion, heartburn ana dyspepsia.

wasm are, we repro- 
duce the whole of section 93 of “ the fed
eral compact ” alluded to in the resolution :

93. In and for each Province the legist 
ture may exclusively make laws in relation 
to education, subject and according to the 
following provisions :—

1 Nothing in any such law shall preju
dicially affect any right or privilege with 
respect to denominational schools which any 
class of persons have by law in the Province 
at the Union :

2. All the powers, privileges and duties 
at the Union by law conferred and imposed 
in Upper Canada on the separate schools 
and school trustees of the Queen’s Roman 
Catholic subjects shall be and the same are 
hertby extended to the dissentient schools 
of the Queen’s Protestant and Roman 
Catholic subjects in Quebec :

3. Where in

Ï.
was a

a-

persons

s There is another protection for the de
nominational minority in the different pro
vinces. If in any province, say Manitoba, 
after it enters the Union, “ separate or dis
sentient schools ” are established and a law 
is enacted “ affecting any right or privilege 
of the Protestant or Roman Catholic minor
ity of the Queen’s subjects in relation to ed
ucation,” those who feel aggrieved can ap
peal to the Governor-General in Coun
cil from any act

I!
'1 'V

was“Now that the show is over, and they have 
undressed, what do you find ? They are 
naked protectionists 1 Free trade 
them exactly what protection was to the 
landlord. It was the best line of defence of 
their own class interests. The Radical 
leader who posed in the name of the people 
and the working classes, and roared for 
Free Trade behind the big loaf (which was 
carried on a 
of the
whines behind

were
I'

We are firmly convinced that when the 
subject of the protection of denominational 
minorities by the Constitution is calmly and 
dispassionately considered by intelligent 
men they will come to the conclusion that 
the provision which saves minorities in 
some of the provinces from being Injuriously 
affected by the legislation of the majorities 
is an excellent feature of the Constitution, 
and that it has worked well.

s was to
'.’awK

rcÀ

w

-I
II

who hasor decision 
any provincial authority. The Manitoba 
Aot is even more strongly worded than the 
British North America Aot with respect to 
this right of appeal. It says—we quote the 
exact words of the statute :

An appeal shall lie to the Governor- 
General-in-Connoll from any aot or decision 
of the Legislature of the Province or of any 
Provincial authority affecting any right or 
privilege of the Protestant or Roman Cath
olic minority of the Queen’s subjects in re
lation to education.”

pole in the procession 
Anti-Corn-Law League) 

the little

of were
Si- now 

loaf that 
must

£ ■
such is foreign competition he 
either reduce wages or shut up his mills. 
This great movement, whioh was started on 
the pretence, and is maintained to this 
hour on the pretence, that Free Trade 
would constitute the bulwark of the British, 
people, has left in its wake colossal 
chief and weakness.

■■
t

S*'

overif1-

i nuis
it has depopulated 

our fields, it has swarmed the people in 
slums, it has wasted our Island, it is used to 
coerce the laborers, and now in Africa with
red hands it plants its last standard_
‘ Trade follows the flag.

This denunciation of British Free Trade

when that 
declaredwhichIt will be seen from this that the Manitoba 

minority had the right under the law of the 
Province to appeal to the Governor-General- 
in-Counoil from any Aot of the Provincial 
Legislature that affected them injuriously in 
the matter of education. There is 
to doubt this. So that when the minority 
did appeal to the Governor-General-in- 
Council they did not attempt to enoroaoh on 
the rights of the majority, and that when 
the Governor-General-in-Counoil heard that 
appeal and gave a decision with re
gard to it, no injury whatever was 
done to the rights of the Province. 
The whole proceeding was according 
to the law of the Province, and without 
trenching in the slightest degree upon its 
rights as they are defined in its constitution.

It must not be forgotten for a moment by 
those who desire to arrive at an intelligent 
as well as an impartial decision in this mat
ter that it was not the Governor-General in 
Council who limited the powers of the pro
vinces with regard to education. His Ex
cellency and his advisers had no more to do 
with that matter than had the Lieutenant- 
Governor of Manitoba and his advisers. The 
whole matter was settled nearly thirty years 
ago. First, by the conferences of delegates 
from the different provinces, who drew up 
and deliberated upon the terms e-f Confed
eration ; then by the Imperial Parliament, 
who embodied those terms in the British 
North America Aot, and lastly by the legis
latures of the different provinces, which ac
cepted that Act as their Constitution.

The Dominion Government is quite as 
much bound to obey that law and to act in 
conformity with its provisions as is the 
Province of Manitoba. The Dominion Par
liament cannot change a sentence of it or 
oannot alter the terms of confederation of 
any of the provinces in the slightest 
degree. The rights of the Province of Mani
toba are guaranteed to it by the Imperial 
Parliament, and the Dominion Government 
cannot enoroaoh upon them, much less take 
the least of them away,if it had the desire to 
do so, which it certainly has not. Those 
therefore who wish to talk reasonably about 
the Manitoba question should get rid of the 
impression as quickly as they can that any 
of the rights of that province lave been in
fringed upon, or are in danger of being in
fringed upon.

;

,1 was not written by a Canadian protectionist 
or by an anti-British American, but by an 
Englishman in England, for the edification 
of his countrymen. If a Canadian Conserv
ative ventured to assert that “ Villiers, 
Cobden, Bright and 
Law League made a stupendous blunder 
he would be laughed to scorn by 
Canadian free traders ; yet an English
man has done this in one of the ablest of 
the British reviews, and his statements are 
treated with respect by the British public. 
It does appear that Canadian free traders 
are more enthusiastic in the cause of free 
trade and more impatient of opposition than 
are the English disciples of Cobden and 
Bright. It is to be hoped that in time they 
will get cured of their bigotry and intoler
ance. Nothing is better calculated to show 
them how foolish they are than letting them 
hear what men of standing and ability in Erg. 
land say about free trade after having had 
half-a-oentury’s experience of the system.
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again. Let me 
allegations offet- in-
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THE PROTECTION OF MINORITIES.

The men who drew up the Constitution 
of the Dominion considered it essential to 
the peace and welfare of the commonwealth 
about to be established to protect denomi
national minorities. These men, it must 
be remembered, did not belong to one party 
or one province. They were from all parts 
of British North America and they repre
sented the races which inhabited the 
country and the creeds believed in by the 
people.

I THE NEW COLONIAL SECRETARY. the

i> The Canadian Gazette (London) is well 
pleased to see that Mr. Chamberlain has 
been appointed Secretary of State for the 
Colonies. It gives what appears to us to be 
good reasons for being glad to see that able 
man at the head of the Colonial Depart
ment. It says :

MAIL CONTRACT.I

O BALED TENDERS, addressed to the Post- 
master-General, will be received at Ottawa 

until noon on Friday, the 23rd August next, 
for the conveyance of Her Majesty’s mails on 
a proposed contract for four years, onoe per 
?!£<XnB<5 way, between Keltnley Creek and 
160-Mile House, from the 1st October nexr.

The conveyance to be made at the option of 
ca l both ways at the 

malls0™06 at QaeeneUe Forks to exchange
uotfeos containing further infer- 

881” conditions of proposed contract. 
Sia^.K? “P^.bieuk forms of tender may^ “btidped at the Post Offices of 150 Mile 
S this office!1167 Cr8ek’ QltoneUe Forks, and

, B. H. FLETCHER,
P. O Inspector.

The delegates, too, were the 
leading men of allthe colonies. Each of 
them was possessed of a thorough knowledge 
of the people of his Province, their 
conviotions, their opinions and their preju
dices, and he had experience in adminis
tering public affairs. These men, knowing 
the people as they did, though differing 
widely on many matters, came to the 
elusion that the denominational minorities in 
the different provinces needed protection. 
They, therefore, made provision in the Con
stitution which they were framing for the 
protection of those

Mr. Chamberlain is the new Colonial Sec
retary. Whether his tenure of office be a 
question of weeks or years depends upon 
the result of the impending General Elec
tion. Apart altogether from politics we 
hope it may be prolonged, for there is 
thing piquant in the idea of this most inter
esting figure in Englisfi public life being 
placed in control of the Colonial Empire. 
We can hardly imagine Mr. Chamberlain 
hesitating to fulfil past pledges and grant 
Canada the right of self government in the 
matter of copyright, and
be sure that the British 
sioner to Washington in 1888 will 
keep a close watch upon Colonial interests 
in which the United States is concerned, 
and maintain an attitude of consistent firm
ness tempered by abundant friendliness. A 
keen man of business, with strong Imperial 
instincts, we may also confidently expect 
Mr. Chamberlain to give his fullest support 
to the movements of inter-imperial develop
ment whioh the Colonies have initiated, and 
whioh now alone await the

r: were
un-

eome-;

î of Protestantism, Roman 
always with thenations,

approval and encouragement of the Popes, 
had founded 72 universities in Europe, 
including the renowned seats of Cambridge 
fo A.D. 630, and Oxford in A D. 802 
Since the Reformation, Catholic nations of 
Europe remaining true to their faith have 
founded 46 more universities, making the 
total of Catholic universities 118. What 
universities have been founded by Pro
testants in Europe 1 Here they are—Ger
many 12, Switzerland 4, Holland 4, Eng 
land 3, Sweden 3, Scotland 2, Ireland I, 
Norway I, Finland 1; total 31. So much 
for the contrast between “ Protestantism ” 
and '• benighted Romanism.” In Catholic 
days students by thousands flocked to Ox
ford and Cambridge from all parts of 
Europe, but the number of students now 
attracted to their halle from other European 
nations is comparatively small. As to their 
former numbers—in Oxford alone there were 
in the year 1209 3 000 students : in 1231, 
30,000 ; in 1263, 15.000.

I make nothing more than passing refer- 
he other hundreds of halls of 

learning, many of them hardly inferior to

oon-
8 i

% ^Victoria) BC??12tb J0®0" iwe may 
Commie- jy!9

WANTEDg . , minorities. They 
did not leave the few in the mat
ter of religious education at the 
mercy of the many. There were certain 
rights and privileges whioh, if the minority 
possessed at the time of Union, could 
not be taken away from them by the major
ity. And it was also provided that if the 
majority attempted to take from the minor- 
ity educational advantages accorded to them 
after they entered the confederation the 
minority should have the right to appeal to 
the Government of the Dominion. Were 
the fathers of confederation right in pro
viding protection for these minorities Î

fi YOUNG WOMEN AND MEN
!b°bH S^^"to,1^boi,tioQuDs

|^£^to;^npermdo^hPla°nTu^-da! 
according to ability.

«EV. T. a LIN8COTT.
Br&atford, Can.

Ik

FRIDAYS DEMONSTRATION.

The Orange demonstration yesterday was 
imposing, and much larger than anyone ex
pected it would have been. The procession, 
with its bands and its banners, its officers 
in bright uniforms, and its companies in 
tasteful regalias, was picturesque, and tbe 
carriages, filled with fine looking ladles 
with beaming faces, made it most attractive. 
But, after all, what was most pleas
ing to the sympathising spectator

*

jyfrlmd&wa.KKî(S^8ai' 111 “10-
encouragement 

of the home authorities. Again and again 
the new secretary has expressed bis entire 
appreciation of the importance of 
mercial expansion within the limits of the 
Empire, and in this, as in all respects, his 
strong personality should enable him to oast 
aside traditional policy if it be found to 
stand in the way of a vigorous administra
tion of Imperial affairs.

'K*0S„—At Somenoe, near _. „ ... 
riZi a 1™™, containing 130 aoree; 30 jjores cleared, fenced and cultivated, usual 
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Belief la Six Bears.

hûÊ&î”£ .PtotoPtoees in reheying^toLthe 
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CABLE NEWS. with fine weather and the celebration here

waa the largest in many years. Sixty-._
lodgej in Middlesex, Oxford, Perth and
Elgin participated. Sir Mackenzie Bowell * e .. . „
wrote expressing regret that the Ottawa FroP°8e(I Smelter at Vanconver-Ac 
crisis would prevent his attendance. tlvity and Permanent Develop
O rangemen'to d^cekbralj the wTol K°°tenay io ^
the Boyne anniversary on a scale larger ------------ big much attention. Two valuable locations

f." “! jîîcjSïïs'sïr::zéîI6e "estmi-*‘" w-™* ‘ «'"istîr “ni âïSÆ6,000 Or.ng.mto in the city from provtoe ” Indaatry-F.ruiiug on the lr* th'rjy fee, wide, .nd the
points. After a monster parade a crest Fraser Blver. assay returns for gold and copper are very
open air gathering was heM in Port Garry _______ ?. about thlis N°^ Fork/^ite belt
park, where addresses were delivered by ^ „i!h h m? m‘ “ Wl<?®,’ and b rePlete
Evangelist Leyden, Rev. W G Henderson7 (Special te the Colonist.) wi^ free "nUJlng propositions.
J. K Melon es and others m ’ ----- Messrs. MoCnlloch and Sbalienbergercondemning the Ottaw^covern^nênt V All COUVER. located the White Elephant and the Uni-
on separate school legislation were adopted Van0^',b. Jaly 13.-The Orangemen «,rn inStuartA Patterson's camp lut week 
amid waving of hate. A resolution was also r8tnr“ed from the Capital this morning and 166 ledR®® are each three feet wide. The 
adopted calling on Hon. T M. Daly. Mani- -peak in high praise of the splendid treat- ^“bltutifnUv Zh^aC^U' oh™ct6T' 

hi^rnlh"6 the. cabine[. “> re. ment they received at the hand, of the Vic well Ù gold a^d .iDer * ^ ^ ^ 

tude on the separate^choole1118 l° * “Ui toria brethren. They praised evrything ; Many surprises certainly are in store for
Ottawa, July 12 -In recognition of July the beaaty of the oity, the hospitality of the ®" pthe Prospecting season draws to a

12, this evening’s Free Press came out 0|tke°». the air of business prosperity on . ' ,“«oentl|y platinum and nickel have
printed on Orange paper. It was followed the streets, etc. £®®° m* tr7ered the neighborhood of

- by a strike of the route boys, of whom the One of the chief topics of conversation in Gamp McKinney, and ore bodies, carrying 
majority are Roman Catholics, and a larce minin8 circles now is the proposed smelter Î* a* rar® and Pfeoious as gold or silver,
portion of the edition waa undelivered. “ for Vancouver. It is being talked up on all I ^ 1 08 tound to exist in paying quantities

Boston, July 12.—Over 1,600 men of the sides. and those more directly interested ner®-
various Orange lodges in Massachusetts are determined that no bonus hunters will
participated in the annual parade of the be allowed to make a mess of the affair. LULU ISLAND,
order in this city to day, in observance of ^he smelter will be located in the oity lim- Lulu Island, July 12 — The local
the anniversary of the battle of the Boyne. i6?.a“d from Indications a strong company items of news at this time are some-

SrÆtr.™ Zïïy:":^v.; su.
the entire route. No hostile demonstration Business keeps steady In Vancouver, the 18 8nP®rb, and there is every appearance of 
was made by the spectators and the “ little merchants are hopeful and money is much a bountiful crop. The producing capacity 
red school honse,” which was one of the I eae*er- The volume of business is greater °f the island for the vegetable and hay crops 
features of the parade, received only slight tban at thia time laat year, but the profits is on a par with if not superior to that of 
attention. I »re not so large. any other section of the Province of British

The mercantile agency of R G. Dun & Columbia.
Co. have sent their Vancouver agent, Mr. Mr. Thomas Kidd, M.P.P., has got set-

___  Cockburn, to Kootenay to enable him to tied in hie new residence and Mr. Brans-
Washington Julv 12 Snnt-h I truthfully and intelligently answer questions come has taken charge of his farm.d , y 12.—South American pat the sgenoy by thogB inquiring about Mis. Joseph McMyn is gradually reoov- 

iplomats m Washington City are much in- the Kootenay country. Mr. Cockburn’s ering from a long and painful sickness, 
tereeted in the press reports that Bolivia verbal report is very satisfactory. There is borne with great fortitude, 
has presented an ultimatum to Peru which Preeent activity and permanent develop- R- S. Shearman, teacher of the Steves ton
?• ‘r;1- “a b"'"“ ssjiifc -|“ “■
Louador have formed an alliance with the houses erected in the town and the population Rev. A. Green, of the I O G.T., has 
prospect of making war on Peru. Peru's ia between 1,800 and 2,000. Out of this been attending a convention in Boston, 
former strength has disappeared since her P°PnlaW°n. however, there are men and Mass.
war with Chill The Chilians tnnk all eha 1 ,mi.nera with nothing to do. The population Miss Susie Walker has accepted the posi- 
Peruvian warshins and i is beHeved one ‘8 in°reaaiDg' kelson is a quiet, but firmly tion of teacher on the staff at Nanaimo, 
oldtrânëpôrt isail that temafoe established town, Kaslo is quiet, but self- The population of Lulu Island, around
Peruvian navy The armv ia aaid to nnmh*r I 8°afcain^n8' Five hundred men are em- the banka, has become decidedly ooamopoli-
4,(XX) men BilDia h™7 no navv and her ?'°yed °“ the 8Pokane- The F«ka has tan lately, as nearly every nation seem, to 
army is said to be about the same or that b®6n very ba8y a11 wioter' Sandon is a great be represented in ths fishing industry of
of Peru. She is entirely inland since the Z rV RTk1”1fj t0^6 talk about thlFraf6r rivet and Gulf of Georgia,
war with Ohili wh«n Phiii tnnt nnonnoni t ^“® C.P.R. extending its line there to meet The farmera are busy in the fields andZJÏÏovto^Tchhad'krmTÆ^ ^ tb® d*8' ^ °id " Mak® bay whil®
coasti lin» aata J mol the mining and business outlook is the sun shines.”
fighting trim as she has just emerce'd from better than ever before- Mr- Cockburn ad- Miss Katie V. Smith, teacher, has ao- 
a revolution and alî her people areVarm™ vi8e8.that "° nnd?e haste be used by Coast oepted a school at Valdez Island.
But her navy is insignificant, her only good K ba8‘ne8a °°nneotion8 „ Fbe eemi annual examination of the Eng-
warship having been sold Vo fo™ at Kootenay' Hsh Bay school took place on the 27th ult.
months’ ago. It tooks therefore Pto th^e • A' H' B .MaoSowan bas been appointed Margaret Smith received the roll of honor
conversant8 with .he.’ituationthat thee ID°Peoto'°{ f™it8 at tMs port. or general proficiency, and Joseph V . Kidd
crippled countries would not engage in a for^V are being advertised for for regularity and punctuality, while that
very formidable war Thev oannnh iJ fo^the Vancouver public schools. of deportment was awarded to Lottie Wood-sea and there are frreaf nf 1 J I Capb. Clive Phillipps-Wolley has returned ward. The school during the past year was
"j ;re.8l“br Ml“A- »a s- m«~.

r,".1---.:ïsr a,rt.».». 

tztssjc- - ïrsswa as-stts
vices for some days here. ____

NEWS OF THE PB0VINCE. ley, having with them a little baby, were
driving to the race track, when the horses 
ran away, upsetting the buggy. Mrs. Man
ley» aged over 70 years, was severely in
jured, and fears are entertained for her re-

CABLE LETTER Liberals rightly regard the matter seriously 
when, as Mr. E lis declares, the Tories are 
circulating leaflets through the country, in 
which they hint that the payment for the 
Irish seats was not in money taken from the 
party fund, bat drawn from the National 
exchequer in order to enable lazy Irishmen 
to live in luxury. According to the Times, 
it is stated that four Reman Catholic arch
bishops were appealed to by ihe McCarthy- 
ites to hold a conference and act as arbitrators 
for the disputes among Irishmen, and Arch- 
bishop Croke, of Cashel, replied that it was 
inconvenient for him to aot. In addition 
Archbishop Walsh, of Dublin, is said to have 
emphatically refused to sit in such a oonfer-

* enoe, as he offered several times before to
• mediate and had only been snubbed for hie 

pains. Finally, it is stated. Archbishop 
Logne, of Armagh, Primate of All Ireland, 
and the Archbishop of Tuam were willing to 
aot, but in view of the replies of Archbishops 
Croke and Walsh the MoCarthyites aban-

Sir doned the project.
The Qneen is taking a keen interest in the 

elections, and will be supplied with all the 
results over a special wire run to Windsor 
Castle from London.

According to Vanity Fair the Queen has 
expressed a strong opinion regarding the so- 
called •• new woman,” especially as to the 
style of her dress. It is added, she is also 
strongly opposed to the “ advanced novel,” 
and remarked recently to one of her entour
age, that it was a great pity the public was 
in a mood to buy such books, and if there 
were no purchasing public pens would cease 
to write such matter.

Up to the present 54 Conservatives and 
Unionists, and four Liberals and three 
Parneilites have been elected to parliament 
without opposition.

Among the additional candidates elected 
without opposition are Right Hon. Sir John 
Lubbock, Liberal-Unionist, representing 
London university ; Right Hon. William 
John F. Broderick, Conservative, member 
for the Guilford division of Surrey, the new 
under-seoretary of state for war ; Right 
Hon. Sir Matthew White Ridley, Conserva
tive, representing the Blackpool division of 
Lancashire, new secretary of state for home 
affairs ; Right Hon. Sir John Gorst, Conser
vative, member for Cambridge 
versity, new vice-president of the 
oounoil; Right Hon. Lord George Ham- 
■*ton, Conservative, who represents the 
Ealing division of Middlesex, new secretary 
of state for India ; Mr. Gustav Wilhelm 
Wolf, Conservative, East Belfast ; Edward 
J. Harland, Conservative, North Belfast | 
the Right Hon. Akers Douglas, Conserva
tive, new first commissioner of works, East 
Kent ; Right Hon. U. Kay Suttleworth, 
Liberal, Northeast Lancashire ; and William 
L, Ash mead Bartlett Burdett-Contts, Con
servative, Westminster.

La Politique Coloniale, of Paris, announces 
that, with a view of avoiding a repetition of 
the recent conflict between the French and 
Brazilian settlers in the disputed territory, 
the governments of France and Brazil have 
decided to establish mixed posts in that 
region.

one

Unpromising Crop Reports in Great 
Britain—The Elections Begun 

in England,
Apropos to the British Elections—The 

Nationalist Convention 
at Omagh.

South German States Opposed to 
Currency Changes—Protective 

Duties in Belgium.
Visit of the Italian Fleet — Queen 

Victoria and “ the New 
Woman.”

London, July 13.—In the course of a 
leader on yesterday’s crop report the Times 
say8 • “ The outlook for the farmer is very 
gloomy and it oan discern no clear sign of 
the approach of the times so often foretold 
when low prices will induce the contraction 
of the wheat growing area in America and 
Argentine.”

A number of the members of the stock 
exchange have signed a memorial to Sir 
Michael Hloks-Beaoh, chancellor of the ex 
chequer, supporting the hi metallic league’s
position.

The Eirl of Hopetown has been appointed 
paymaster general, and Lord Belper, captain 
of the gentlemen at arms; the Earl of 
Limerick, captain of the yeomen of the 
guards ; the Earl of Coventry, master of the 
buckhonnds, and the Duchess of Buoclench, 
mistress of the robes.

The Bslgian senate to-day, by a vote of 
59 to 33, adopted the protective duties bill.

Bath the Cornell and Argonaut crews left 
Henley to day. The Canadians were oer- 
tainly the most popular of all the visiting 
oarsmen, and were feted at all the Henley 
clubs before their departure. The Dutch 

of the Nereus Rowing Club of Amster
dam also left Henley to-day. They will 
]896>et° f°r the Rrand- “ballenge cup in

The American yacht Sampa was over
turned in launching to day at Southampton 
and Augusta Cas ten and William Shnrbert, 
two Americans, were severely injured. 
They were taken to the hospital.

In an article discussing the alleged im- 
provenante in the Vigilant and the posai- 
bility that she will defeat the Defender, the 
Field raises the question whether the clause 
providing that a substituted vessel must 
be of the same dimensions as the original 
applies to the onp defender as well 

the challenger. If so it would 
leave a free hand in choosing the defender up 
to within a few hours of the commencement 
of the races.

President Barrios and ex-President Bar- 
rtllas, of Guatemala, have quarreled, and 
the former has threatened the latter with 
arrest and the confiscation of hie property. 
Barrillas has a host of followers and should 
Barrios undertake to carry out the threat it 
would precipitate hostilities immediately

Telegrams from Spain make it evident 
that Gen. Campoe wished to be relieved of 
the command of Cuba. He sees small pros
pects of leaving the island in triumph and 
desires to be relieved in time to go home 
with honor.
.uT.hfuFronkf,Urter Z3itar'g. of Berlin, says 
that the South German states which agreed 
to a currency conference, at the same time 
informed Chancellor von Hohenlohe that it 

a mere aot of politeness, they being 
Strongly against any change. The bimetal- 
lists themselves are in a very confident 
mood. Their organ declares that the new 
Conservative government in England, and 
nearly every foreign country, will be willing 
to join in the conference.
„ Tbe Field continues the discussion of the 
a ra®^ C ti»we Umpire Willem 
false start^11118 CorneU at the Palpably

Ex-President Luis Bogran, of Honduras, 
has died of Bright’s disease. President 
garrios has expressed regrets. Gen. Luis 
Bogran was elected president of Honduras 
November 27, 1883 In 1886 he put down 
tool l 10D and executed the leaders. In 
1887 he was re-elected president, 
he recognized Gen. Carlos Ezeta as presi
dent of Salvador. This led to trouble at 
home, and there was a powerful rebellion, 
which Brogan put down with extraordinary 
vigor, shooting and hanging all the leaders.
His cruelty shocked the civilized world. 
Bogran was succeeded as president by Pon- 
ciano Leiva, whom Poiioarpo Bonilla de- 
posed.

The general elections practically com* 
menoed to-day with the return of 36 unop
posed candidates, including 30 Conserve- 
tives, three Liberals and three Parneilites. 
Among the unopposed members elected 

Right Hon. Geo. J. Gosohen, 
Unionist, representing St. George's, Han
over Square, London ; Sir Ellis Ashmeade 
Bartlett, member for Sheffield, Conserva
tive ; Mr. J. H. Heaton, Progressist, who 
represents Canterbury, and the Right Hon.
A J. Mundeli, advanced Liberal, represent
ative of the Brightside division of Sheffield.

A dispatch from Yokohama says seven 
hundred Chinese attacked Heinohn, Island 
of Formosa, on July 10. F wo hundred of 
them were killed and many captured. On 
the Japanese side the lose was 11 men.

II Coneervatore Romana publishes to-day 
the text of a papal brief addressed to Car
dinal Gibbons, approving of the projects he 
submitted to the Pope daring hie stay in 
Rome, especially the convocation of a 
Eucharist Congress in Amerioa, similar to 
those held in Europe and an ample educa
tional programme of philosophy, letters and 
science for the Catholic university of Wash
ington.

At Seoul there is much excitement over 
p 6 of the minister of the interior,
, , t ong Hie. The King issued an order
for his r
abetted his

(Copyright by the Associated Press, 1885.) 
London, July 13.—The general elections 

. regatta at Henley and the visit of the Ital 
ian fleet and the Duke of Genoa to Spithead 
have been uppermost in the publie mind 
during the past week. Right Hon. G, J. 
Gosohen, who was re-elected yesterday, is 
now the first lord of the admiralty.
Ellis Aehmead Bartlett, who was also re
elected, is a native of Brooklyn, and for
merly oivil lord of the admiralty in Lord 
Salisbury’s administration in 1885, and 
again from 1886 to 1892. Of the 
others, Mr. Heniker Heaton Is the author 
of the

“ IMPERIAL OCEAN PENNY POSTAGE.”

scheme, and Rt. Hon. Mr. Mnndella was 
formerly president of the board of trade, 
with a seat in the cabinet of the late Lib
eral government, who resigned on May 14 
1892, as the result of being summoned to 
appear in court for examination ae to the 
affairs of the defunct New Zealand Land 
Company, of which he was one of the direc
tors. Mr. Mnndella stated in court that he 
resigned from the board of directors when 
he was appointed to the presidency of the 
board of trade.

LITTLE FEAR OF WAR.crew

THE ITALIAN FLEET
arrived at Spithead on the morning of the 
9ch, and later the Italian Admiral was re- 
oeived on board H.M.S. Victory by the 
Commander-in Chief, the Vice-Admiral com
manding the channel squadron, the Admiral 
Superintendent and Vice-Admiral of the 
ohannel squaffioD, and other officers of the 
British fleet. Commander-in-Chlef Sir Now
ells Salmon and the British flag officers af. 
berwards returned the visit on board the 
flagship. A dramatic scene occurred on 
board the Victory when the Duke of Genoa 
was shown a brass plate marking the spot 
where Nelson fell at the battle of Trafalgar. 
The Duke of Genoa gazed at it for a moment 
and then stretched out hie hsnd and two 
admirals, Admiral Salmon and the Duke of 
Genoa, shook hands across the platelwithoub 
speaking, surrounded by the officers of 
both fleets. The Italian officers and 
men are being very warmly received 
and are being feted, dined and lunched eev- 
eral times every day. Thie reception is in
tended t>o be and is interpreted aa an offset 
to the Franco-Russian demonstration upon 
the oooasion of the opening of the Kaiser 
Wilhelm canal between the Baltio and the 
North Sea. The Duke of Genoa gained the 
goodwill of everybody by his cordial greet- 
ffigsof the British officers. The Duke of 
York and the First Lord of the Admiralty, 
Right Hon. George J. Gosohen, accompanied 
by all the lords of the admiralty and a num- 
her of other distinguished officials, went to 
Portsmouth on Wednesday and banqueted 
the Italians in a marquee erected on the 
grounds of the Royal Naval college. The 
Italians have since been conducted

uni-

as

TROLLEY ACCIDENT.

Toronto, July 13 -(Speoial)-News has 
just reached the oity of a terrible trolley 
accident on the Soarboro eleotrie road, in 
whioh several of the passengers on the ill- 
fated oars were frightfully injured. The 
accident took place shortly before 4 o’clock, 
when a trolley belonging to the Toronto 
railway line and one of the Soarboro care 
oame into collision on the steep grade near 
East Toronto village. The conductor on 
the Toronto oar going up the |fnet in which 
were a large nnmbèr of children on their 
way to Victoria Park, did not see 
the Soarboro oar approaching. The con
ductor on the latter, however, stopped be
fore the oars oame together, and as a conse
quence saved the lives of the passengers on 
the downward oar. The Toronto oar oame 
rushing along up the hill, and when the 
crash oame was oompletely telescoped. The 
groans and cries of the children were heart
rending, and fully a score were badly injur
ed. The oity ambulances were hurriedly 
sent for, but before they arrived vehicles 
were secured in the vicinity to carry the in
jured ones to the hospital. Four children 
were so badly Injured that it is feared they 
will die. '

VERNON.
WHAT WILL SHE DO WITH IT ? I Westminster. I (From the News.)
Washington, July ll.-It is the belief )Vsf™I^8TKB’ Joly 13 ~A Granger from Messrs. Thos. Eirle. the well known fruit

ia to nav hpr fnr .. , dairF farm on fche Westminster road, about in Vernon next week,
creasing h £, P f61 y four miles from the oity. He will com- A sample of good looking ooal was
creasing her navy. The financial resources menoe, he says, with 150 cows, and for the brought in on Monday by Mr. Gas. Hewitt
of Japan will, be very abundant daring the present get most of his feed from Manitoba. R°m Lambly creek, on the west side of
coming year, as she will receive $100 000 - Prom*8ea 60 sell creamery butter for 20 Okanagan lake. The discovery was made 
000 before next May. and thereafter Lbcn’t 06“t8 al‘the year round. by Thos. Armstrong, and the seam is said to
$20,000,000 a year for five years. This will G' ,F' ?potb and Mi88 s°hou are joint own- be about four feet in thickness where it 
be drawn from China, and will be in addi e™ °l ajar™, Burnaby, which ie very well crops out. Mr. D. Gellatly has also found 
tion to Japan’s usual receipts from customs and ha8 Siven splendid results this » large seam on the place known as Shorts’
and internal revenues. The customs receipts l : ?u, °f “ a°f® and a 8traw‘ ra°oh* wb'oh b® baa braced for over half a
promise to be very large, as the new treaties berrl88 tbla season they cleared $332 50. A ™lle, and he thinks there Is lots of it. Both 
whioh Japan has effected with leadin(f n®. “°®ber of other farmers in Bnrnaby cleared ^ese locations are favorably situated for 
tiens will bring about a readjustment of f100 to acre in strawberries Raepber- shipping purposes.
tariff duties, so that much greater returns ,°n r® have not done at a11 JF,!1® hay or,?p1 at tbe Mission and up
will be realized. The authorities have *al- W^»‘ ®arnaby this year. Whtevaliey ,s laterthis yearthan is
ready indicated their purpose of taking a fP' R‘ To"nley has returned to the oity «rally the case, and haying will not be
considerable part of the funds for new ships £fter several weeks propeoting in the Simll- «rally started for about a week yet. ----
An expert from Japan visited here some kamee“: HJ? reP°r6 on the district is very or°P well up to the average in quantity
time ago and went to various American faV°r^®'uiH® i”?6*1!)1®^8 °f 8eV6raI obtins and hay ought to be plentiful throughout
yards. It was due to the minister’s report ?Wn®d by him8e'f> wb*ch were very satiafao- the district, as there still remains 
as to the existance of ship building that the OI? i ^ater and 6imber were 8iderable quantity of old carried over, 
naval expert was sent from Japan* As a re- I®^Ji P ' After Rreat difficulty the The new gold discovery on the west side 
suit there seems little doubt that one or ^?i°'^®rl^hav® tb®ir ,ma" I °f,Okanagan lake continues to attract con- 
more ships would be ordered by Japan. t a d mï™*011 “a=at eiderable attention, and the highest hopes
The government was disposed that way, ‘b® ,°/ Aa8u.al1- The Anglo-Canadian are entertained as to its richness. Mr. R.
and it is believed that if delay has occurred S°,®P&fy ‘ a1!° do,°g 8°od work, as are the R. Lowe returned firom the find, which has 
m closing these contracts it must be due to Steve,ton and Tnllameen companies. A been named “ Camp Hewitt,” last Satnr-
the conditions .imposed by the American Im88 number °* prospectors have gone in day, with the most glowing accounts of new
builders. thfo season. Game is abundant. strikes. It Is reported that Geo. Stump has

—--------- —------------- ,Th® =oancil met in private yesterday, and found a new lead whioh Is of even greater
rOHinCRPTiT Hirnnirrrnv adopted the report of the bridge committee, promise than the “King Solomon ” the die-MERCIAL 8ITÜATION- A meeting of the joint bridge committee covery claim. The following claims have

New York Julv 12 Bradstreet’n ri,I foj*owed> and Mr. C. D. Rand laid his been recorded within the past few days, and 
ÏORK, Jnly lZ-Brndstreets thie scheme before them, and a snb committee I make the total number now 16- Harrv

week says : On the Pacific Coast trade oon- was appointed consisting of three members Chapman, “ Meadow Lark”- N Spioer
ditions continue favorable. Extensive of the council—three citizens and the Mayor “ Golden Butterfly ” ; R. R. Lowe “Syd-
wheat engagements at San Francisco leave 7j**! g?nifUiLyf^t0,fd®tail8 'V,tb ¥r" Rand- °ey ” ; F. M. Kerby, “ Confederation ” ; R.

__ . , „ . „ , At 4 o dock this afternoon thia sub-oommit- R. Lowe. “ Melbourne ” ■ R R
p . are of tonnage. Portland, tee made a report to the joint bridge oom- “ Ivanhoe ” and “ Winnifred ” • S O’Neal’

Oregon, reports the prospects ot a | mittee, and at a mass meeting in the even- “ Eagle ” ; Brott A Hewitt “ Pine Tree ” 
and an improve- in8 progress was reported, and all the busi- “North Star,” and Dandy.” New pro’s- 

ment in the salmon oatoh. Washington k W“ thoU8.ht ”i8e P«Çbors are reaching the camp every day
crop reports are encouraging, and there are ri^h h8-!i 8,6 a88?“,n8 dif' and everyone appears to have the utmost
thirteen ships loading with lumber at Taoo- .T* u® bridge question, and it confidence in its future. Mr. Lowe says it
ma. At Seattle there is a notable increase |,8tb ght a flnal decie,on wlU be arrlved at ^ the biggest thing ever struck in British 
in mill operations and cargo shipments. The ’ ____ Columbia.
usual summer season of dullness is lightly wawlwwe A oloae approximate estimate of the
reported from Montreal. At Quebec busi- T " act°a* acreage in grain and hay between
ness la more active. Toronto wholesale Nanaimo, July 13.—John Robertson, a Enderby and Kelowna, inolnding White 
bntinesa is without feature and the crop I pusher in No. 5 pit, Wellington, bad his Yalley, gives a total of fall and spring 
outlook is less encouraging. There is only right leg broken on Thursday afternoon by * liCtle °ve^ ,®’00” a=ree> "blob,
a fair business doing at Halifax and colleo- hoino u a allowing an average yield of 28 bushels to
tions are an average for the season. | be n8 jammed between a box and a rib, the acre, will give 252,000 bushels, or oloae

whilst at work. He was brought to the on 8,000 tons. Allowing for what will be 
Nanaimo hospital, where he is still detained, cut green for hay, this should leave about 

On the application of Messrs. Barker & 6,000 tone to be divided between the two 
,T , _ . Potts, Judge Hartison yesterday appointed mills at Enderby and this city. At the very
New York, July 11.—Having won back Mr. D. S. McDonald, of Haiburtpn street, lowest figure that wheat oan be expected 

his wife at a gam» of cards David Acker- the legal guardian of Miss Louisa Shark, to bring this fall—$20 per ton—at least 
murdered her to-day, Ackerman and dan8hter of the late Louie Stark, of Cran- $120,000 will be oiroulated this year among

berry district». the farmers as the price realized on wheat
The s. s. W illapa oame is for coal yeeter- Mono. The hay crop will probably reach 

Bloomingdaie, Passaic county, N.J. He ie | day on her ‘way up to Alaska. She had between 9,000 and 10,000 tone. The acre-
some 60 or 70 passengers aboard. She pro- a8« in oats is not very large this year. Po- 
needed on her journey a few hours later. tatoea are also a good crop and will yield at 

-— least an average of 200 bushels to the acre,
MIDWAY. and may be expected to sell for about $10

(From the Advance.) P«r ton.
Clement Vacher has struck the Lexing

ton vein on the Jack of Spades. Some of
the specimens are very fine. Havana, July 12.-At Guan.jayabo, in

iteîft Camn 7V ! 7 T ,1 th® Guanaiay tobacco dUtriot, about 46!X“ ‘Sethis -""j"- »"■ -'«>»■ <•»
it was taken ia aaid to be three feet wide. went °° a store, overpowered the

The 200 foot shaft on the Cariboo, Camp grooeryman and hie brother-in-law and 
McKinney, now bsing sunk by the Butte & stabbed them to the heart. The negroes

KrAtsa.-» au: -
the neighborhoo^of'’chriabfoa’laS»*°am? In aU thefo viotim^m whfolTthS^^Vdr 
the search for quartz ledges are gradually jhe scoundrels then nlnnd.r.A^ri. W* d ®'

Twenty-three represents the total number Kwhw hi entered th! ^ 81111
of last week’s locations at the recorder’s #r„m uh ,at”rel andlt wa*
office here, thirteen claims having been re- he -Rt-i-'-*1®”1 W*tS ÏS* ket, br*atb» that 
corded in one day. 8 p"tlo“lara the crime.

A sad accident occurred at Grand Prairie I pursuit of the wrltaliM ,fve *^f^®d *n 
on July 4. Mrs. Manlsy and Mrs. A. Man-1 £, plMs lf ^pTu^ d h#y wUl **

was

be , , over the
arsenal, etc., and the Duke of Genoa and 
other offioers visited Windsor Castle to-day, 
where they were received by the Queen. 
The newspapers are naturally printing arti
cles daily on “ Our Allies, the Italians,” 
and are making the uenal complimentary 
reference to them. The effect of

THE DISSOLUTION OE PARLIAMENT 
is strikingly seen in Hyde Park. In its 
fashionable promenades, few men of dis 
«notion are to be seen gathering, the habitues 
b,e™8 almost entirely women. The leaders 
of the different political parties are already 
in the thick of the fight, and are addressing 
meetings nightly As an Instance of the 
aotivity of the leaders of the fray, it may bs 
mentioned that Sir William Vernon Har- 
court, who was Chancellor of the Ex
chequer in the Rosebery cabinet, is booked
shfoe on "Mond16 dlffer®nt “«etiogs in Derby-

The moet sensational feature of the cam
paign ie the charge whioh Mr. T. M. Healy 
made against the Irish parliamentary party 
at the Nationalist convention at Omagh 
oounby Tyrone, on Monday last. A con
vention had been called to ohoose candi
dates for the election in Tyrone, and Mr. 
Healy, amid great excitement, accused Mr. 
John Dillon of selling Tyrone to the Eng- 
iish. As previously cabled to the Associ
ated Press, Mr. Healy read a letter from 
Hon. Edward Blake to Privy Councillor 
Dickson, informing him that the Nationalist 
federation would be unable in future to sub
sidize North and South Tyrone, or North 
and South Londonderry, which he asked 
should be subsidized forthwith in the 
of £200 yearly by the Liberals. The 
government whip, Mr. Thomas E. Ellis, 
consented, understanding that the seats 
should be considered Liberal, and not Home 
Rale. Naturally, the reading of this letter 
spread consternation among the delegates 
who shouted “Sold ! sold ! ” When Mr’ 
Dillon finally succeeded in making himself 
heard he said : «« What you state is an 

“ INFAMOUS AND CALUMNIOUS LIE.
You are a traitor. You read private letters 
D This caused further uproar,

and finally non sectarian candidates were 
adopted by the convention. The affair has 
not only caused a commotion and consider
able irritation in the ranks of the Mo 
Carthyites, but has spread consternation 
among the Liberals as the Conservatives 
Immediately seized upon the incident and 
are making use of it during the present 
campaign for all it is worth. The Nation
alist leaders instantly grasped the danger of 
the affair, and Messrs. McCarthy and Blake 
both telegraphed denials of the 
Mr. McCarthy, who promises to 
a fail statement 
strongly condemned 
what he classed as 
at such

In 1890

gen-
gen-
The

a con

CONDEMNED MURDERER RESPITED.

Vancouver, July 12—(Special)-Sheriff 
Hall received a wire from tbe Under Secre
tary of State to-day announcing that the 
sentence of death passed upon Patrick Kane 
for the murder of Fi Mou, a market garden
er, on Westminster road, in September laat 
for the purpose of robbery, had been com
muted by the Governor-General to imprison
ment for life. It thought that the evidence 
of a worthless character named Mooney, who 

- to a confeeson from Kane, and caused 
the jury to bring in a verdict of guilty, and 
the alleged irregularity of ihe judge’s 
charge, brought about the commutation. 
Since the recent trial, El ward Kane, of 
San Francisco, the murder’s brother, has 
been here working for hie brother’s life, and 
mainly through his exertions Pat Kane’s life 
will be saved. Kane was to have been hanged 
on the 23rd inst. When informed of the 
result of his brother’s exertions he received 
the news indifferently.

were :

sworesum
then

good fall trade

CRAIG’S ROAD SMASH UP.

Levis, Que., July 13.—(Special)—For 
three days the inquest in the Craig’s Road 
railway horror has been going on here. All 
the evidence goes to show that MoLeod and 
Perkins, the engineer and fireman, were 
asleep and went to their deaths in that 

Several heavy actions for dam
ages have already been entered against the 
Grand Trunk railway in the courte by vic
time who were injured. The property lose 
was some $150,000, and the damages will 
probably exceed that amount. The railway 
will in all be called upon to pay nearly a 
q carter of a million dollars for the smash up.

arrest on a charge of treason, bnt 
escape to Japan. Pak is a 

brother-in-law of the King, and has the title 
Of prince. Oa December 27, 1894, when the 
new cabinet waa formed, Pack was brought 
tarwa£d by the Japanese and appointed to 
the office of minister of the interior and 
forced upon the King. He soon became the 
practical dictator, but showed but little 
political wisdom, and alienated the friend
ship of the Japanese, who for some time 
have been anxious to see him relieved.

The large Russian Pacific squadron is not 
concentrating at Viadivoetock as reported, 
jnt is scattered along the coast in each a 

manner as to keep the general public in 
the dark ae to its whereabouts. Some of 
the vessels are at Vladlvoateck, but the 
others are so placed as to prevent anyone 
getting an idea of the exact point where the 
greatest naval strength is combined. The 
«0,000 Russian troops are quartered in and 
about Viadivoetock, and give that town a 
decidedly military appearance.

M Max Lebaudy has purchased the 
ooir, and will devote much of its 
racing matters.

WIFE MURDER.

man manner.
she lived in th*e hamlet of Marian town, near

chargee, 
make

on the subject, 
the making of 
baseless charges 

a crisis, and Mr. Blake, 
while presiding at the Nationalist conven
tion at Cork, dealt with the matter at 
length, declaring that the allegation had not 
a particle of foundation in truth. But, he 
added in explanation, Mr. Ellis, the Liberal 
whip, was applied to to bear the expense of 
registration work for the four seats repre- 
eentuig North and South Tyrone and North 
a^LSoutb Londonderry, whioh amounts to 
£200 each annually. The money, however, 
it was further explained, will not pass 
through the hands of the Nationalists. Mr. 
Jtilis gave much the same version of the 
affair, but, of course, the Conservative news
papers declared that these are very lame 
explanations.

The Times remarks : “ It does not matter 
whether the money promised was nominally 
to go for registration purposes or otherwise. 
In any case it relieved the impoverished 
treasury of the federation, and permitted 

. d °*m h® diverted to another destin- 
ation. The bargain was simple ; the Radi- 
oal whips found the money, and the mem
bers of the Nationalist party, under orders 
from the Parnellite wirepullers, were 

TO FIND THE VOTES.”
The end of the incident is not yet, and the

32 years old ; she was 26 years old. Six 
months ago Mrs. Ackerman ran away from 
Mariantown with James Utter. After be
ing a month away they boldly returned to 
Ackerman’s house. . There was a bitter 
quarrel. Ackerman threatened to kill them 
bith, bnt it finally ended in a game of 
cards for possession of the woman, and her 
husband won. Utter a few days ago re
sumed his attentions to Mrs. Ackerman. 
This caused a quarrel whioh resulted in tbe 
murder.

YELLOW FEVER IN CUBA.

Washington, July 12.—Advices to the 
Surgeon-General of the Marine Hospital 
servioe indicate quite an alarming increase 
in yellow fever in Cuba and other West In- 
dian island!. The week ending .Tim» 29 
recorded 28 deaths in Santiago, while there 
is an average of five deaths dal'y at Puerto 
Principe, a oity of about 45,000 people. 
There are about one hundred oaaee in the 
military hospital at San Juan de Pnerto 
Rico, and the disease ie rapidly spreading.

Clayton, N Y., July 12 —The worst fire 
that ever occurred here broke out laat 
night. Hall of the business portion of the 
town ie in ashes ; $75.000 te $100,000 worth 
of property was destroyed. The origin of 
the fire is unknown.

BRUTAL MURDER.

negroes

BANK CLEARINGS.

New York, July 12—Bradstreet’s reports 
the total bank clearings for the week at 
eighty-four principal cities of the United 
States as $1,142,223.696, an increase over 
last year of 25 6 per cent. Outside of New 
York oity the clearings were $508,104,073, 
an increase of 19 per cent. For the Domin
ion of Canada the clearings were : Montreal, 
$19,266.846, inoreee 42 per cent,; Toronto 
$6,665.306, Increase 1 6 per cent.; Halifax 
$1,437,285, decrease 12 8 per cent. ; Winni
peg $905 808. increase 4 1 per cent. ; Ham
ilton $813,624. inoreaae 22 6 per cent. ; to
tal $29,086,768, increase, 21.9 per cent.

space to

TWELFTH OF JULY.
Hamilton, July 12 —The Orangemen of 

«■Kht lodges of this oity, together with the 
Loyal True Blues, the Pioneers, the Orange 
lodge of the county of Wentworth and three 
bends, after an early morning parade, em
barked on the steamer Garden City this 
morning for St. Catharines, where they 
joined the brethren from four other coun
ties, Lincoln, Welland, Brant and Huldi- 
■nand, in a monster demonstration.

London, July 12,—The 12th was favored
■esurt Disease Believed la ae ,tttfLra&nM? Mrsvss
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XEbe Colon:& refugee bo psy Its lawful debts, does the Mon
roe Doctrine require the creditor European 
nation to pub up with the loss without as 
much as uttering a growl ? If, again, one of 
these protegee of the United S ta tea offers 
violence to the subjects of a European power 
and goes so far as to rob and murder them, 
muet that power refrain from interposing in 
or interfering with the affaire of the pet 
Republic ?

3 and although his sympathy with the Con
servatives caused him to be called by those 
who did not like him " The Squire,” his 
estimate of Lord Salisbury may be de
pended upon as being impartial.

* From The Daily Colonist, July 13.
A FOOLISH GIRL. CREAT I 

(ÆSAW
. had a nain. Yon can erin ar

FRIDAY, JULY 19, 1895.

Fifteen-Year-Old Belle Rockwood Rang 
Away From Her Port Had- 

lock Home.

THE CRISIS OVER.

It may be concluded from the information 
contained in our special telegram from 
Ottawa that the crisis is over for the 
present. The Government continues in the 
position which it took after it had con
sidered Manitoba’s reply to the remedial 
order. In that statement it could be seen 
at a glance that the Manitoba school ques
tion was not shelved ; it was simply held 
ever for a few months.

It would 
of trouble if 
Caron had, since there was no sacrifice of 
principle required of them, accepted the 
situation without hesitation or delay. They 
must see now that all they were asked to do 
was bo wait a few months longer while the 
inquiry which the Manitoba Legislature 
deemed necessary, was being prosecuted and 
efforts were being made to settle the ques
tion without any further irritating agitation.

It must be seen that the attitude assumed 
by the Opposition while the school question 
was under consideration was unworthy of 
men who had the good of the country at 
heart. They have done nothing whatever 
to make the solution of the difficult problem 
easier. Their course has been the reverse 
of patriotic. With them what they consider 
the interests of their party were paramount. 
They were evidently afraid to take a step 
or say a word lest those interests would be 
prejudiced. They pursued the policy of 
worry. It was a pettifogging policy alto
gether unworthy of men who wished to 
earn the distinction of being considered 
statesmen. Their tactics have certainly not 
raised them in the estimation of the think
ing and observant men of the Dominion. 
They had the opportunity of showing that 
they could for once, in a matter of very great 
importance to the people of every section of 
the Dominion, rise above party ; and they 
threw it away. The Opposition have 

* proved themselves to be nothing better 
than a narrow-minded faction whose abil
ity is small and whose aims are low. 
If ever the Manitoba school question is set
tled without convulsing the- whole Domin
ion it will be in spite of the efforts of the 
Grits to make an amicable settlement diffi
cult, if not impossible. Some short-sighted, 
shallow men among them acted as if they 
believed the Government’s extremity was 
their opportunity. And so it was, but not 
in the way they believed. They will find, 
or we are very greatly mistaken, that they 
and their Leader stand to day lower in the 
estimation of the people of this Dominion 
than they did before the crisis came

RAPID DEVELOPMENT.

The growth of the dairying industry in 
Prince Edward Island is something 
derful. Three years ago the first cheese fac
tory was erected on the Island ; now there 
are thirty one of these establishments scat
tered over its whole extent. Several tons of 
cheese of a superior quality were exported 
last year, and this year the quantity will be 
greatly increased. In the Charlottetown 
Watchman of the 4th inst. there is 
count of the quantity of milk received in 
twenty-five of these factories during the 
week ending June 27. The total was 
1,295,860 pounds. On July 1st the 
quantity of milk received in these factories 
was 269,505 pounds. The milk is valued at 
seventy cents per 100 pounds. The value of 
the milk taken to the twenty-five factories 
in one week, and that by no means the best 
week of the season, was $9,070.83, and the 
value of that used by them on the 1st of 
July was $1,886.75. The erection of these 
factories has created a complete revolution 
in the farming of the Island. These factor
ies gave employment to 230 milk carriers, 
75 cheese and butter makers, and several 
cheese-box makers and bookkeepers.

The butter made at the creameries is of a 
very fine quality, the Island being remark- 
able for the excellence of Its pastures. The 
quantity of milk required for each pound 
of butter we see varies from 22.83 pounds to 
20 89 It is proposed to establish a central 
creamery in Charlottetown.

The Dairy Superintendent on Prince Ed
ward Island Is Mr. Dillon. To him the very 
remarkable success of the experiment ap- 
pears to be mainly due. The Watchman 
says :

Grin and Bear It’* when he 
— had a pain. You can grin and banish it at once by using Pxbby Davis’Her Lover a Man With a Wife and 

Four Small Chil
dren.

won-

"Potin Xi herIt is surprising to see to what absurdities 
and inconsistencies our neighbors commit 
themselves when they begin to bounce about 
the “ Monroe Doctrine.” Yesterday morning Thomas Brophy, a 

customs officer of Port Townsend, arrived 
by the Rosalie and sought the assistance oi 
Supt. Hussey cf the provincial police in his 
search for Mies Belle Rockwood, a young 
girl who had disappeared from her home in

Bold and used everywhere. A whole medicine chest ' 
hy Itself. Kills every form of external or internal pain. , ,

_______ _ Dose—A teaspoonful In half glass of water or milk (warm
They seem to 

forget that the “ Doctrine,” such as it Is, is 
extremely vague and subject to any number 
of limitations. If the United States at
tempted to act in accordance with the inter* 
prêtation of it by jingo editors and poli
ticians its government would never be out of 
hot water.

>1 convenient).

have eaved a good deal 
Messrs. Ouimet and THE CITY.an ao- argued at length by both sides and 

occupied all day. Judgment was reserved. 
Mr. A. J. McColl, Q C , for appellant ; Mr. 
A. C. Brydonne-Jack and Mr. Aulay Mor
rison for respondent.

case was

During the month of May last, duties to 
the amount of $14,111 were collected in the 
Kootenay district.

Port Hadlook on the previous day. Before 
long the girl was discovered in a house on 
the Esquimalt road, and a man named R. 
C. Blythe, an employe of the Half-Way 
House, was looked up in the provincial 
police cells on a charge of abduction. Belle 
is a bright and 
of ' fifteen, 
love with

Judgment was yesterday given by the 
full court in Tremblay v. Do Rocher, re
ducing the amount of the jury’s verdict for 
plaintiff from $750 to $50, or if plaintiff re
fused to accept this, ordering a new trial. 
Plaintiff accepted the $50. No costs of ap
peal. Plaintiff to have fall costs of action 
below.

SWEET BUT NOT STRONG. REFUSED WITH COSTS.
The St. John Dally Sun has been a doe» 

and a keen observer of the career of the 
Leader of the Opposition, and has been able 
to form an estimate of his character

Yesterday forenoon Mr. Justice Me- 
(Jreight gave judgment in therather pretty girl 

and very much in 
Blythe, who is not only 

much older than she is, but has a wife and 
four children at Gray’s Harbor, Washing
ton. She did not want to go home again, 
for she said her parents would not treat her 
well and she did not want to leave Blythe, 
whose incarceration caused her great dis
tress.

Her father’s name, she said, was J. Eugene 
Rockwood, a mill hand at Port Hadlock, a 
email place not far from Port Townsend. 
Blythe was last winter steward at the mill 
eating house at Hadlock, and Belle osed to 
meet him once or twice a week on her way 
to school. In January, although she 
knew Blythe was a married man, he 
began to pay her attention and visited regu
larly at her father’s house. Finally he pro
posed to her, she said, and she accepted 
him, on the understanding that he was to 
obtain a divorce and marry her. Shortly 
before this Blythe’s wife and four children, 
the eldest about eight and the youngest 
three, left Hadlock and went to live at 
Gray’s Harbor. The engagement was kept 
secret from the girl’s parents, as she 
acknowledged that she was sure they would 
not, as she put it, “favor” Blythe. Then 
Blythe left Hadlock in March, and ever 
since a regular correspondence has been 
kept up between them, the 
letters from Blythe being addressed to her 
at her suggestion in the fictitious name of 

The correspondence, 
which makes quite a batch of letters, was 
produced at the preliminary hearing yester
day afternoon.

Finally she said Blythe wrote to her from 
Vlotoria suggesting that she should 
over here, and advised her to assume the

waterworkscontract case, dismissing with costs the 
plication to restrain the Mayor from si 
the contract

ap-
m T. - , with Walkley, King A Casey! 

lhe judgment is as follows :
“ This is a motion for an Injunction and 

for a declaration that the action of the city 
council, which resulted In awarding a COn. 
traot to Messrs. Walkley, King A Casey 
was unreasonable and improper and for an 
injunction to restrain the council from 
ceeding with each contract.

“ It seems that the tender of Haggerty 
was the lowest, $66,943 ; John Dean’s 
$88,000, and Walkley, King A Casey’s’, 
$83,500. There is no suggestion of im
proper motives on the part of the council. 
On the contrary, it appears from an affidavit 
of Storey, read on behalf of the plaintiff, 
that a special committee submitted a report 
signed by the Mayor, Aid. Bragg, the water 
commissioner and the engineer in charge to 
the effect that the tender of Messrs. Walk- 
ley, King & Casey was the lowest for which 
the work could be satiifaotorily done. The 
committee’s report was deferred and it was 
finally adopted by the oouncil. I have 
no power to interfere in such a case. The 
discretionary powers of the oouncil are

as a
politioan which many Liberals as well as 
Conservatives must be constrained to say 
is intelligent and not unfair. Our New 
Brunswick contemporary says :

In C. P R. v. Murphy application was yes
terday made on behalf of defendant before 
Mr. Justice MoCreightt in chambers 
tend the time for appeal to the Divisional 
court. Refused with costs, but without 
prejudice to applicant’s right to ask the 
Fall court to hear the appeal. Messrs. 
Drake, Jackson & Helmcken for C P R 
Mr. A. L. Belyea for Murphy.

The officers for the ensuing term of Vic
toria lodge No. 17, K of P., were installed 
last evening by DDG.C. A. Rusta, as
sisted by Past Chancellors J. Kirkwood, J. 
J. Randolph and S. Redgrave : P.C., G. K. 
Gilbert; C C-, W. Staimer ; V C , E Dick
inson ; Prelate, J. Penkeith ; K. of R. and 
S-, W. P. Nathan ; M. at A., -W. Ferny- 
hough ; M. of W., J. Cameron.

to ex

Mr. Laurier would be a respectable, one 
might might even say an ornamental, 
weather vane if he were a better judge of 
the direction of the wind. As it is, he 
swings round with a certain grace and with 
great ease of manner, but never takes up an 
advanced or original position. Mr. Laurier 
is absolutely without initiative. He 
makes a statement which excites interest 
or inquiry. He is always putting the ques
tion by. During seven or eight years of 
leadership he has not taken a firm stand 
in respect to a single new issue of 
importance. To-day no one knows how 
far Mr. Laurier is a revenue tariff 
man, how far a free trader, and 
how far a commercial unionist. He has 
denounced the government for uncertainty 
as to prohibition, but no one oan say what 
Mr. Laurier s own policy on prohibition may 
be. He has scolded the government for not 
taking prompt sides with the majority or 
minority in Manitoba, while he has himself 
failed to pronounce an opinion. He baa de
nounced the French treaty, but has voted 
for it. When Wiman was active in Canada 
Mr. Laurier was an ardent Wimanite. 
When Mercier was providing campaign 
fnnda and campaign cries for the party, 
Mr. Lanrier was a creature of Count 
Mercier. When the Riel agitation swept 
over a province Mr. Lanrier was a Rlellte of 
the most ardent type In all these things 
he was no leader, but a most abject and 
slavish follower. To-day he is swinging 
abont on hie pivot ready to be anything, to 
do anything, or say whatever may be re
quired of him by the next keeper of his 
political conscience Mr. Lanrier is one of 
the most gentlemanly men in the world. He 
is absolutely charming in his oonrteey and 
in his freedom from all signs of perplexing 
responsibilities.
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In Fitzsimmons v. Kennedy Bros , an ap
plication was made on behalf of the plaintiff 
in Chambers yesterday for an order that the 
defendants, within ten days from that date,

fendants in their paper, the Columbian, ™ ^ . ^te* See “ir» °° Corporations, 
Order made with plaintiff’s costs in the 9K 9*. P»Ke l52, and see farther,
cause. Mr. Aulay Morrison for applicant ; ™ ‘n "aid that
Mr. A. J. McColl, Q.C , for defendants. l”d«ciat tribunals will not interfere

with municipal corporations in their inter- 
nal, police and administrative government 
unless they are transcending their powers 
or some clear right has been withheld or 
wrong perpetrated or threatened. The same 
author states on page 1615, section 833, that 
mandamus is held not to lie to enforce the 
award of a contract to the lowest tenderer. 
Motion refused with costs. ”

The contract will probably be signed by 
the Mayor to-day.

Mr. Haggarty had little to say In regard 
to the judgment when spoken to last 
Ing.

“ The application to the courts,” he said, 
“ has failed unfortunately to ventilate the 
subject as I had hoped it would. It has in 
fact not opened np the merits of the case at 
ail, and deals simply with a technicality of 
law. Now I have another proposition to 
make to His Worship the Mayor and the 
olty council, having for its object the giving 
of all the facts to the ratepayers so that 
they may draw their own conclusions. If 
the Mayor will defer the signing of the con
trant with Messrs. Walkley, King & Casey 
until to-morrow evening (Friday), I will 
address a communication to the aldermanto 
board to this effect. I want to have the 
fnlleat and freest discussion of my tender, 
and I propose to leave the subject of my 
quantities and figures to the city water
works engineer, my engineer and a commit
tee of say three, competent and practical 
men, aldermen if they wish—they to go 
through the bills of quantities with me and 
form their conclusion as to whether or not 
the work can be done and well done at the 
price I have asked.

“I am perfectly satisfied to stand by the 
result of snch an inquiry and believe that 
the citizens will be saved some $16,500 
thereby. The Council oan take intelligent 
notion on their report, and snob an inquiry 
as I have suggested will show plainly the 
only real point at issue—whether the coun
cil are in error in their calculations or John 
Haggarty. I am sufficiently confident that 
it will not be the latter that I am ready to 
assume the responsibility for the costs 
should the judgment be against me.”’

In the organization of the different com
panies engaged in the business Mr. Dillon 
mnst have exercised a great amount of pa- 
tienoe and taot. He has succeeded in a very 
short time in changing nearly three thons- 
and farmers into probably as many success
ful dairymen. The work has been done 
quietly, and without any show of authority ; 
yet authority and discipline must have been 
exercised in order to successfully carry for
ward a work of suoh dimensions. It seems 
to us, therefore, that his belief in the sue- 
cess of a central creamery ought soon to be 
shared by the patrons of our factories.

As it is contemplated to lay the founda- name of Miss Hnntly during her trip across.
Accordingly, unknown to her parents, she 
slipped away from home on Wednesday 
morning on the steamer Enterprise to Port 

be encouraged by the successful way in Townsend, where, under the name of Miss 
which that industry has been established on Hnntly. «he took passage on the King- 
Prince Edward Island. îî,011, and , came to Victoria, where

Blythe met her at the wharf. After walk- 
ing around town for a short time, the two 
took the street cars on the Esquimalt road 
and stopped at a private house where Blythe 
had secured a room. He introduced her at 
the house as Mrs. Blythe. The same even
ing Blythe promised her to go somewhere 
and get married as soon as possible. They 
stayed there until this morning when the 
police found them. Belle denied strongly 
that Blythe and she had lived as man and 
Wife since their arrival in Victoria.- 

Though greatly distressed over her peel- 
tion, the girl smiled as she said at the pre
liminary hearing yesterday afternoon that 
she had never worn long dresses till the day 
she left home, and then had as a resort let 
down the hem of her short white dress to 
give her more of the appearance of being 

has grown np.
Mr. Brophy, who had known the family 

for years, came over from Townsend armed 
with a letter from Belle’s father, empower
ing him to bring her home, and asking that 
a charge of abduction be laid against Blythe. 
Belle consented after some demur to return 
with Mr. Brophy and left for home on 
the Kingston last evening after her evidence 
had been taken before the police magistrate, 
Blythe having been formally charged under 
the section of the oriminal oode which makes 
it indictable offence for anyone who unlaw
fully takes or causes to be taken

»
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Alice Macdonald.I
| A party of prominent Chicagoans arrived 

from Tacoma on the steamer City of King
ston last evening. They travelled by spe
cial car across the continent and among 
places of interest which they have been vie- 
itlng is the Yellowstone park. In the party 
is L. W. Busby, of the Chicago Inter-Ocean, 
who visited the Coast last year, and penned 
a number of very interesting letters on the 
Northwest states and their great resources. 
Accompanying him are Mrs. Penn Nixon, 
wife of the editor of the Inter-Ooean, and 
Miss Busby, daughter of the managing 
editor.

The Primrose committee, a social club 
composed of ladies of the Companions of 
the Forest, gave a very successful boating 
party and dance at the Gorge last night. 
A naphtha launch and a number of small 
boats started from McIntosh’s boathouse 
between eight and nine o’clock with a large 
party of ladies and gentlemen bound for 
Mrs. Marshall’s, on the Gorge, where danc
ing was kept np to an early hour this morn
ing to the music of the Riohardeon -Sehl or
chestrera. _ The gardens were prettily illum
inated with Chinese lanterns, and a jolly 
time was spent.

Grand- Master Wm. E Holmes, 
panied by the Grand Lodge staff, visited 
Dominion lodge No. 4, I.O.O.F., last even- 
ing and installed the following officers : 
N.G., John Kay ; V.G , Fred. J. Holland ; 
Sec., Thomas Bamford, P.G ; Trees., P. A. 
Babington, P.G. ; W., Wm. Merrifield 
OiG., Wm, HuxtaWe, P.G ; Con., J. M. 
Malcolm ; I G., Wm. Falconer ; R.S.N.G , 
T. M. Clement ; L S.N G., A Vaughan ; 
R.S.V.G., D. Curtis, P.G.; L.S.V.G., R. 
A. Anderson, P.G.; R S.S , G. Glover, 
P.G.;. L.S.S., A. R. Gauld, P.G.; and 
chaplain, W. Walker, P.G.

A meeting- of the Women’s Christian 
Temperance Union was held in Temperance 
hall yesterday afternoon at three o’clock. 
The reports of the different departments of 
work were received and officers elected as 
follows : President, Mrs. Gordon Grant (re- 
elected) ; vice president, Mrs. David 
Jenkins (re-elected); corresponding seers- 
tary, Mrs. Pace ; recording secretary, Mrs. 
Gould ; treasurer, Mrs. W. Grant ; as- 
distant treasurer, Mrs. J. W. Williams. 
The following are the superintendents of de
partments : Social parity, Mrs. D. Spencer;.1 
hospital work, Mrs. Andrews ; fair work, 
Mrs. L. Goodacre ; unfermented wins, Mrs. 
John Robson ; parlor socials, Mrs. Shak- 
spears ; narootios, Mrs. Jenkins ;. young 
people’s work, Mrs Gould ; press work, 
Mrs. Pace ; jail work, Mrs. Young ; legisla
tion, Mrs. Edmonds ; flower work, Mrs. 
Pend ray ; missionary work, Mrs. Andrew ; 
literature, Mrs. Grant.
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tion of co-operative dairying industry in this 
province those interested in it will no doubt
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on. NOT FAVORED.?
W’e are greatly mistaken in the Liberals 

of this Dominion if they do not want 
thing stronger and more virile in their lead
er than a charming manner and a talent for 
saying nothing seriously and eloquently. 
We have a notion that they would like him 
better if he had less sweetness and 
strength, less politeness and more self 
tion.

It seems a matter of surprise to many of 
the writers of cablegrams that Oscar Wilde 
is treated by the prison authorities of Eng 
land as any other prisoner undergoing the 
same sentence as was pronounced upon him. 
They tell the world that his oell is as bare, 
and as comfortless as that of a pickpocket 
or a wife-beater, that his fare is precisely 
the same as that of the other prisoners of 
his class, and that he is subject to exactly 
the same discipline. No allowance is made 
for his superior refinement or for

way in which he
If he obtains 

any mitigation of his punishment, 
or the slightest indulgence it must be on the 
same terms and for the same

THAT WONDERFUL “DOCTRINE.”

A respected American contemporary in 
an article telling its readers what is and 
what is not the Monroe Doctrine (which 
doctrine, by the way, does not seem to be 
very well understood by the Americans 
themselves) says ;

The Monroe Doctrine, in a word, is simply 
that the United States will not permit the 
establishment on either of the Western con
tinents of any more European colonies ; that 
the United States will resist every attempt 
to extend the European politioal system to 
any part of this hemisphere ; that every 
European Interposition in or interference 
with the affairs of any of the American re- 
publics will be treated as an unfriendly act 
towards the United States.

We hardly thick that this exposition of 
the Monroe doctrine will be approved by all 
the citizens of the United States. Many of 
them are intelligent enough to know that 
there were thirteen European colonies 
planted on this North American continent 
that have not turned out very badly. It 
does seem singular to see the descendants 
and successors of those European colonists 
denouncing European colonies as something 
whloh the people of the United States 
Ought not to tolerate. Any European 
colony which would improve the country 
in which It might be placed and produce re
sults resembling those which the thirteen 
oolonles produced, in proportion to the size 
of the country settled and the. number of 
colonists, ought not, we submit, to be look
ed upon with jealousy and dislike by the" 
citizens of the United States.

Then we would like a little information as 
to the “ European politioal system,” the ex
tension of which on this continent is to be 
strenuously resisted. We have as yet to 
learn that there is a European politioal sys
tem. Europe to-day presents a handsome 
variety of politioal systems. Russia has 
her politioal system, so has Germany. 
Then France has a political system very 
different Indeed from that of either Russia 
or Germany. Great Britain has a politioal 
system, which, until it was imitated by 
other countries, was peculiarly her 
There are people who are so utterly aban
doned as to declare that the United States 
of North America owes the best part cf its 
politioal system to that European 
which is to be resisted tooth and nail when 
any colony or any nation attempts to ex
tend it “to kny part of this hemisphere.” 
We are vary much afraid that if the advo
cates and admirers of the Monroe Doctrine 
should set to work to eliminate all that is 
European from the politioal system of the 
United States there would be very little left 
that would be worth preserving.

Then again the warning to European 
powers contained in the Monroe Doctrine 
not to interpose in or interfere with the 
affairs of any of the American Republics, 
needs elucidation. Mast those European 
powers, out of respect to the Monroe 
Doctrine or because they dread the wrath 
of those who undertake to enforce it, sub
mit to insult end In j ary at the hands of 
those Republics ? If, for instance, any 
American Republic lays claim to what does 
not belong to it, mnst the European power 
interested surrender the property in dispute 
without a word Î If a Republic, big or little,

!' eome-
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1' asser-
Mr. Lanrier is sadly wanting in the 

rough virtues which politioal men in this
country respect and admire.Sr

aooom-E: THE UNIONIST PREMIER.

Mr. George W. Smalley, whose long resi
dence in England as correspondent of the 
New York Tribune made him well ao- 
quainted with the character of British public 
men, has formed a very high opinion of Lord 
Salisbury. In an article which he has lately 
written for the New York Sunday Herald, 
he says this among other things of the 
Unionist Prime Minister :

Lord Salisbury will be the strong head of 
a strong administration. His ability and 
force of character are admitted even by those 
of his opponents who think it necessary for 
lolitioal purposes to disparage him as Prime 
Minister, or perhaps as Foreign Minister. 
What they most commonly accuse him of is 
lack of judgment, Intemperance of speech 
and views which, in their judgment, 
of the time—politics, in short, which belong 
to the Elizabethan rather than to the Vio 
torian period. And they are forever quoting 
a rather limp epigram whloh they attribute 
to Prince Bismarck, that Lord Salisbury is 
a lath painted to look like iron. It is not 
known on what evidence this is attributed 
to Prince Bismarck. The phrase, such as It 
is, was used long before Prince Bismarok’a 
time, and it is not his habit to borrow. Why 
should be, with his unrivalled stock of orig
inalities ’ Nor does he describe the unionist 
leader, who, if not a Bismarck, ie a states- 

firm of purpose and not lacking in cour
age. The foreign affairs of England have 
been well conducted in hie hands. The 
genins of Lord Beaoonsfield is not hie, nor 
has he in him the touch of charlatanry 
which, to the very end of his career, im 
paired public confidence in that extraordin- 
ary man.

the delicate 
been reared.

ai-y
w- mason as any 

other prisoner receives a similar mitigation 
or indulgence Of course to a man of hie 
tasteB, brought up as he has been and living 
the easy life that he has led, the physical 
hardships and inconveniences of his punish
ment mnst be much more keenly felt than 
they are by a common oriminal whose life 
haa been one of roughness and hardship. 
Then who is to compare the mental suffering 
which he muet endure to that which is felt 
by a prisoner of the ordinary oriminal 
class.
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married girl being under the age of sixteen 
years out of the possession and against the 
will of her parents.

Blythe listened to the girl giving her evi
dence, but had neither questions to ask 
anything to say. He was remanded for 
eight days to afford the girl’s father the op
portunity to oome over from Port Hadlock 
and give evidence. Belle closed her evi
dence yesterday by saying that she 
away because she loved Blythe and fully ex
pected him to marry her.
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But the law, It seems, takes 

none of these circumstances into consider
ation.

Isaaostein—Take down dem lightning rods 
nnd ve’Il call id a pargain.—Judge.

are not

In the Pentonvllie Prison Oso&r 
Wilde is dead and buried for the time. The 
only person known to the prison officials is, 
say, Number 25. The man’s individuality 
is lost. He has in a sense no past, and his 
future, as far as the prison authorities are 
ooncerned, depends upon the way in which 
he conducts himself.
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SERGEANT LEVIN’S FUNERAL.

Yesterday the funeral of the late Sergeant 
H. A. Levin took place from the Hebrew 
Ladies’ Association ball. The attendance 
at the services was very large and during 
the early part of the dny many friends 
visited the hall to have a last look at the 
deoeaeed. At 2 o’clock the Jewish services 
for the dead began, Mr. Waxstock con
ducting them In Hebrew and Mr. Sohulta in 
English. At 3 o’clock the march to the 
cemetery began, the funeral being attended 
by hundreds of people, including the various 
orders to which the deceased had belonged. 
The pall-bearers were all members of the 
olty police force and each of the three 
orders of whloh deoeaeed was a member was 
represented. They were Sergeant Hawton 
and Constable Conlin, of the Knights of 
Pythias; Jailor Allen and Constable Red 
grave, cf the 1.0.0 F., and Constable Pal- 
mer and Walker, of the Foresters. A 
squad of ten of the city police formed a 
;nard of honor for the hearse, whloh was 
'airly covered with wreaths and beautiful 
flowers sent by private friends and different 
societies The I O.O. F , Police, Compan
ions of the Forest, Knights of Pythias, 
Foresters and Hebrew Society sent floral 
emblems and also attended the funeral in a 
body. Tutnui lodge, I O O F , Kamloops, 
and Primrose lodge, K of P., of Kamloops, 
also sent beautiful floral emblems. Tbos. 
L Bloemer, of Tatnai lodge, came down 
from Kamloops with the body as escort. At 
the grave the services of the Foresters, Odd
fellows and K of P. were held, then the 
Hebrew rites closed the ceremonies.

i ■ Will be given to anyone who will give 
such information as will lead to the con
viction of any person or persons imitât- 
i°5,our trade mark by stamping plugs of 
Tobacco with bronze in anen a manner as 
to lead consumers to believe that they are 
receiving our

F
Tacoma, July 11,—(Special)—As a result 

of the litigationman
over the rolling mill the 

plant has been attached. To-day the Col- 
nmbia National bank filed

The streamer Charmer was somewhat late 
in arriving last evening having waited at 
the Terminal City for the overland express 
in order to receive on board a large party of 
Raymond excursionist* from the Atlantic 
coast states. The party, in charge of Mr. 
George F. Simonde, is at present enjoying 
the hospitality of the Driard, and is made 
up of the undermentioned ladies and gentle
men. They leave for Alaska to day by the 
excursion steamer Queen : A. Van Winkle 
and wife, Mrs. A. E. Bates, the Misses 
Bates, Edward N. and^Mrs. Trailer, C. M. 
Davidson and wife, the Misses E L. and 

Ml Davidson, Mrs. Robert M. Maxham, 
Mrs. P. H. Aehbridge, Mise L. Benners, 
Miss A. Godley, Mrs. F. Sheppard, W. S. 
Martin, L. P. Clawson, Mrs. Joseph How- 
land, Dr. F rancis and Mrs Bacon, Miss 
Emily Joetah and Ralph J>. Reed and
Mita K. Reed, Horace A Young, John P. 
and Frank P. Jones, Jarvis M. Adams and 
wife, Mrs. G. C. Lanman and Miss Lama 
Jones.

Spikes v. the Queen on the relation of 
Gordon E. Corbould was argued before the 
Full court yesterday afternoon. This is 
an appeal by the defendants from a judg
ment of Mr. Justice McCreight in favor of 
the plaintiff, seeking to set aside a or own 
grans issued to Gordon EL Corbould of land 
formerly standing in the name of Spiers. 
On the hearing of the appeal a preliminary 
objection was raised that notice of the ap
peal being given after 21 days, and the mat- 
ter being a petition not an action, the notice 
was too late ; it being argued that as a peti- 
tion ie nob Included within the meaning of 
rule 684 of the Supreme Court rules tbs 
present appeal must be dismissed. The 
court was of opinion that section 10 of the 
Crown Prooednre Act, 1888, Included a pe- 
tition and that the prooednre of the Supreme 
eonrt in respect to ordinary appeals applied 
to a petition of right and similarly to actions 
and therefore overruled the objection. The

a complaint 
against the Western Iron and Steel Com
pany, claiming an indebtedness of $2,800, 
for moneys advanced from time to time 
while the plant was being erected. H. G. 
Peters makes the affidavit for attachment, 
and the writ was issued on the filing of a 
$6,000 bond to secure the rolling mill com
pany for any damages they may be put to 
n oaee the attachment suit is cob sustained. 

Ou Tuesday next Judge Slalloup will deter
mine two applications now pending for the 
appointment of receivers for the plant, one 
application being made by P. M. Joyoe, the 
other by the Columbia National bank.

MYRTLE NAVY
TOBACCO

Each plug of whkh is Stamped withr
One other thing may be said of him. He 

relieves the statesmanship of his country 
from the reproach of intellectual narrowness 
and his party from the stigma of indolence 
or stupidity. The latter word is often 
quoted from John Stuart Mill, who is sup- 
posed to have called the Tories the stupid 
party, to the immense delight of the more 
illiberal of the Liberals. But what Mill 
really did was to call them the stupider 
party ; in other words, both parties were 
stupid, but the Liberals the less stupid of 
the two^ This does not please them so well, 
but is historical. Lord Salisbury’s range is 
extraordinary. Everybody has heard of hie 
chemical laboratory at Hatfield, and of hie 
lighting that ancient and beautiful mansion 
with electricity of hie 
That he has, as

' & B in Bronze.own.

Oar Chewing Tobacco is stamped with 
r <fe B Tin Tag.

The George E. Tucuett St Son Co.. Ltd., 
Hamilto

one
I.. Ont.con,

fe24FF . The young girl just out of school is 
overwhelmed with mustn’ts and musts, 
but most of them are nonsense. If she 
is modest and self-respecting she will 
know that the inevitable “young man” 
must be treated with some reserve. But 
she need not be afraid to take his arm if 
she needs hia assistance, nor has she 
committed a social crime if she doesn’t 
take it, so long as neither course is fol
lowed to her own distress, or to his un
necessary embarrassment. She will 
know that this same young fellow should 
include her mother or guardian in social 
plans, at least till such time as the 
mother or guardian have judged him to 
be trusted with the escort of the girl 
alone. Her own instinct will tell her 
that, she should not receive rich

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S 
GHLORODYNE.

p? :
If ’

E own generating 
an orator, a fin

ished style is also known. The chisel
led sentences which flow from his lips 
might themselves be the product of a 
laboratory were they not also alive. The 
habitual slovenliness of English oratory is 
never his. As an orator he has not, and, on 
the whole, does not deserve, Mr. Gladstone’s 
fame. Mr. Gladstone has heat and en
thusiasm and sympathy, all essential to the 
best oratory, and all rather lacking in Lord 
Salisbury But the Conservative has the 
better diction of the two. If be is less 
copious, he has more precision and far more 
point. He is quotable and Mr. Gladstone 
almost never is.

of thedefefduitFroemll
fe - ..
?. n|y:

DRl 8 CHLORODYNB
RRMvnvmTf.^ MOST CERTAIN M*MïpDnvanïï£S?3' COLDS, ASTH
RhVmST' neuralgia

DRl tl BROWNE’S CHLORODYNB
JÏ7 «cores of orthodox

DR* P^Ï££?„BR°WNm3 CHLORODYNB

words “D? j nïï». Smulne. without the

aopommnlos^^totuSf Stiemanufor- 
SfcTL.ilî’ DAyjnpOET, 33 Great Russe U St.,London. Soldat la. UrL hC 9d_ 
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When Baby was rick, v-e gave her Castodà. 
When she was a Guild, sha cried for Castoria. 
When riie became Misa, .he clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Owteeia

m
S :

presents
from a man unless she is engaged to him, 
because it is never comfortable to be 
under obligations to any one, whether a 

ThU,I, remembered, |, ™»n " o, oot, that dea l, noth,
jenljm, Urd S.Ueb,„. Mr. LK Zg' th.tü.ùï

Smalley Is a citizen of the United States, j some equally simple and reasonable rules.
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From The Daily Colonist. July 12. Orangemen asked for equal right», but no 
special privileges to any sect. 
Unfortunately when Canada passed 
from France to Great Britain 

A Great Gathering Of Orangemen 8P®cla‘ rights were guaranteed to the French
and as a result this school question was 
forced upon us. It must be settled finally 
and eflVe ually. There must be a national 
sohool system, not trammelled by sectarian
ism, but free. (Applause.) Instead of 
meeting the matter fairly, the question had 
been made a football by the politicians, 
condemned the stand the Djtninion

velopment of the Dominion; that in governing 
J- people such as we are, it is no part of
tne duty of any government to endow any sect 
or denomination with power to teach the 
dogmas and nets of their particular church 
by act of parliament ;

“ That the vacillating policy of the present 
government on the school question calls for the 
severest censure since all delays are sure to 
increase the difficulty and promote sectarian 
Dir tern ess, which is bound to mar our peace 
and prosperity ;

That we endorse and thoroughly approve 
or the manly and patriotic stand taken on the 
Manitoba school and the Northwest dual 

..SJ14*® Quation by Dalton McCarthy ;
That we support at all elections only such 

m®u as will publicly declare themselves as 
willing to work fo-- the abolition of all state 
aided sectarian schools and the French 
official language."

the resolution. He was afraid that the peo
ple of the Dominion had somewhat forgotten 
their cause and had sat quietly by while 
sums of money were collected and sent over 
to help the enemy in the “ Plan of Cam- 
p&ign ” in Ireland. He was surprised the 
other day to see that a Liberal government, 
who owed their liberty in former days to 
the work of Cromwell, should refuse to set 
aside a sum of money for a statue to that 
great man.

The resolution was carried.
R. H Roper said that to day in Cinada 

there were 6G.000 members of the P P A , 
and more lodges were being formed all the 
time. He went on to speak in praise of the 
free school system and held that lb must ba 
carried out triumphantly.

Cheers for Dalton McCarthy and Mani
toba, for the American visitors and for the 
Queen brought the ceremonies to a close.

THE RACES AND SPORTS.

BOYNE WATER yHighest of all in Leavening Powcr.-r-Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

Celebrate the Anniversary of the 
“Glorious Twelfth.”

I
A Procession Through the Streets. 

Speeches and Sports at Caledonia 
Park-The Ball.

r/ He
___ govern

ment had taken and charged them with 
making me of it aa a political issue to gain 

The Orange celebration of the anniversary î“8 **,énonce of the Province of Quebec.
of the Battle of the Boyne, yesterday, was th® 0raDge™en keeP view and work 

,. . , , / J> w 8 for one great object—a national school
the biggest demonstration that the order tem from the Atlantic to the Pacific. Let 
has ever had in this province. The lo- tbem guard with unflinching reso-
cal lodges were reinforced by large contin- !ution their institutions and show that
gents from the different parte of the prov- fL V16/6,!, “° room
, , , ™ . . T „ F ,or renegades. Let them be true to theirince and from Washington State, from principles, true to their country, true to
which also came representatives of the A. lbe'r Queen and trne to their God. (Ap- 
P.A. The Sons and Daughters of England Plou8B )
also assisted in the proceedings. m Br,°' ° D maldaon' of Vancouver, before

v -, ... 8 moving resolutions on the school question
The A osemite arrived down at 10 30 with said that he must condemn the priest 

brethren from New Westminster and Fraser r|dden government at O.tawa, who were 
river points numbering about seven hundred at tbe instigation of their Quebec

.., s».... srvv.ri.'X'.i™1"1’ -
and in spite of several stoppages before the

Absolutely pure
[convenient).

THE CITY COUNCILRev. Dr. Campbell, In seconding this reso- 
lution.eaid that Ireland never can have peace 
till she “spew out of her month that system 
of popery ” that had been founded 700 years 
ago. Going back to history he saw that 
what had placed Britain in her present 
great position was the reformation. He 
touched on various epochs of British history 
and asked if Orangemen oonld ever forget 
the Prentice boys of Derry at the battle of 
the Boyne. He eulogized Cromwell for his 
aobioo In Ireland, comparing him to a sec
ond Joshua. Lot their motto be E Pluribus 
Unum, and to this add the Irish watch
word,

of science are making the working of many 
old mines possible, and advantage ie being 
taken of this fact in all mining centres.”

Speaking of the five mile equate grant of 
mineral land near the mouth of the Qutsnelle 
river, which was made last year by the 
legislature to the company in which Mr. 
Law ie interested, he said :

“The company ie now being floated in 
England with a capital of £50,000 and a 
working capital of about half that amount ; 
work will be commenced this fall. Dr. 
Selwyn, late director of the geological sur
vey of Canada, ie one of the prominent 
directors. Geo. H Hutchinson, of Sheffield, 
is also interested in the syndicate.

“ lu developing theee mines a new system 
of mining will bo introduced in Cariboo of 
the same character as the old bine leads in 
California and Nevada counties, California. 
The Çixon Creek mines will also
receive my attention with a view
to re-opening them. They are very valuable 
and a great deal of work has already been 

was spent in private session in the commit- “one upon them ; they are in fact ready for
m,. c,.i.tob.ag r£!~='..p.iL,.‘ u ,£!“ ,yr, ^

e0n6,derat,0n' per day will be put in and they will be
were worked on a large scale. I spent last winter 

received no fewer than six reports, all of England and Germany carefully looking 
which were important, and each of which I int0 a11 mi,bter8 concerning modern mining, 
was adopted without discussion or division. and acquiring considerable information 
The first of the series recommended : which^ will be used in the contemplated

“ That so far as we have been able to ar- w?rk *n Cariboo. The treatment of the ores 
rive at the facts from the data furnished by will probably be a milling, ■ concentrating 
the City Treasurer and City Engineer, and and cyanide process, which is proving very 
making allowance for possib'e expenditure ‘■aGefactory. I have a great deal more 
in connection with the still unsettled claims m*ning work in contemplation, but as to 
of Messrs. Thomas & Glover and Messrs, what will be done it all depends npon the 
Goughian & Mayo, fiom the loan of $100,000 result of my inspection when I reach 
for sewerage purposes, there will still’ re- Garlboo.” 
main a sun. of $25,000 available for further 
work. To enable you committee to come to 
a more accurate conclusion in the matter we 
would recommend that the retiring

The ball at the A. O. U. W. hall in the age commissioners be requested by 
8’ UDder the auspioes of L. U. L. No. the council to furnish a complete 

1/26, was a big suooess, over fonr hundred statement of all the expenditures 
people attending. The music was furnished made from the loan ; of the present liabili- 
by the Tacoma oroheetra and everything ties ; and of all funds on hand, and that 
went off smoothly and pleasantly. The floor the proper steps be taken to have the funds 
managers, Messrs Wm. Wallace, 8 G.
Campbell, Jas. Cummins and John Walker, 
and the reception committee, Messrs, a’
McAfee, John Wallace, Wm. Clark and 
Wm. Dunoan, performed their duties very 
well, while the excellent supper provided 

well appreciated, and altogether made 
a decidedly pleasant ending to the cele
bration.

sys

bgtb by both sides and 
dgment was reserved. 
C , for appellant ; Mr. 

and Mr. Anlay Mor-

Arranges for the Immediate Carrying 
Out of Several Important Sew

erage Works.Next came the races and sports, which 
were not finished till after seven o’clock. 
They were well contested, and the

bands present kept the mnsio going at a 
lively rate. The res nits

Oue mile professional, T. Watson, I ; C. 
Smith, 2

Hundred yards for Orangemen— E Bra
den, 1 ; E S. Wilbrind, Nanaimo, 2 

Half mile open—G. Stewart, R.M A., 1 
C. Sarantis, 2.

Hundred yards open—G. Partridge, 1 
E Braden, 2

Fifty yards, single ladies—Miss Campbell, 
Nanaimo, 1 ; Mies Craigie, Nanaimo, 2 

T™°,hundred yard8> open—G. Partridge, 
1 : E. Braden 2

Ooe hundred yards, boys—G. Allen, 1; G. 
McCracken, 2; T. Fnrnlval, 3 

Fifty yards, girls under 15—Annie Aa- 
roneon, 1 ; Annie Macdonald, 2 ; Cora 
Shenett (daughter of D P. G. M. Sherrett),

ITH COSTS. numer Chinese and the Jubilee Hospital— 
The Tax By Law for the Year 

Finally Passed.

one
bn Mr. Justice Mc- 
mt in the waterworks 
Ing with costs the ap- 
be Miynr from signing 
fa]kley, King A Casey. 
IIIows : 
if or an

were :

The oity council had a short but import- 
; ant special session yesterday evening, 

crage work being the chief subject cf de
bate. Tne Mayor as usual presided, and 
though the meeting did not open until ten 
minutes after eight the list of business had 
been entirely exhausted by 8 30, when the 
council adjourned. Afterwards some time

“|no surrender ” 

the time for Orangemen to 
take their stand. Let them send to Ottawa 
men who would support the principles of 
Dalton McCarthy as set forth In the resolu
tion, and see to it that not the Pope of Rome 
but Queen Victoria rales over Canada, 
(Cheers. )

The resolution was then put and carried 
wph cheers.

Rev. Mr. Daly, of Taooma, was the next 
speaker. He was not, he said, an Orange
man by enro'ment, but was one in heart. 
He spoke of Orangemen as peaceable and 
lamb like, but said if any of them were 
peaceable and lamb like while the Jesuils 
were taking away their public school sys 
tem they were not worthy to be called men. 
They had the same fight in the United 
States, and if they could not prevent them 
by peaceable means the A P.A. were ready 
to fight for their rights. The time had gone 
by when the Catholic priests could take pub 
Bo money to keep up their sectarian schools. 
Rome was a bully and a coward, let them 
bully Rome and they would soon settle that 
school question in Canada. Let them put 
on a bold front and they would achieve such 
a victory as would settle the question 
and for evermore.

Judge Van Fossen, of Taooma, said that 
while Roman Catholics said Orangemen 
were bloodthirsty men, seeking to wade 
knee-deep in Roman Catholic blood, on the 
contrary the Orange order was a purely 
benevolent and helpful one, and sworn to 
protect the constitution of their country so 
long aB it remained Protestant. Prince 
William was a Hollander and the speaker 
came from Holland stock, therefore he was 
an Orangeman—though some people seemed 
to think an Orangeman was a converted 
Irishman. (Laughter.) The

sew-
It was nowInjunction and

the action of the city 
îd in awarding a con- 
iley, King A Casey, 
I improper and for an 
l the council from 
.tract

Gulf was reached Commodore Irving brought I LETrEK F,R0M DALT0N MCARTHY ■' 
the Yosemite to dock half an hour earlier ' 'omw*
than promised. Finn's brass band met L. Donaldson. BsJ^ouve^DC 
the party at the dock with a welcoming Mr Dkir . T
tune, and after disembarking the various cannot be in Victoria on the 12th ins?1 as I do 
lodges marched with their several bands to Pot ,eel at 'iberty at present to leave my duties
:hx:uP^L0LrmZtZnXraTde^anoTohue

ver were swelled by the arrival of Part in the demonstration in Victoria on the 
the Sehome with the Taooma and Seattle a°niver8ary of the battle of the Boyne.

down eight cars filled with people from Wei- government determine, which up to this mo- 
lingbon, Nanaimo and other places. The have not'aa to whether they will
whole oity was alive with visitors, many of pU^tKe ^"'eSl^a8 
whom wore the ordinary orange sash, and in separate school system in Manitoba. “
addition badges were worn bearing repre- v. No more ^Partant question in my judgment 
sentatione of the little red sohool house ao- dnri„T™t any Canadian parliament
companied by the words “ Stand by it !” of twlnty yearn® aerTtoe’^andThtTvc5'

Among the strangers were not a few Or- inconsequence to delay my departure for
angemen of high degree, whose regalia at- rhl httaC a,ad obli80d to relinquish
tested the advancement they had made in ment before the Judicial Committee o/tee Privy 
the order and the high esteem in which they Council at their present sit ings. I do not 
were held by their brethren. It was 11-30 Pow®ver’ regret this if my presence here can 
before the procession was ready to start and i^stoumLT'bTwhl'ch ^rgovernmenY^n'be 
for hours previous to this, Y ates street up Pleven ed, under the domination of the French 
as far as Quadra was lined with anxious 3i of lhe cabineC- from interfering with the
relîeted0rbv^reT0oZ,WaYre‘Knaljy ^wingi^ovinc^f ManUoS®™8 *mt rapidly

y °°® or ?ther of tb® bands It is not merely a quedion as to Catholic 
tuning up the airs generally re- «chools ; but a question as to the continuation 
garded as belonging to and an essential part ^>L35nch^hc)o18. an^ French teaching m the 
of the proceedings on such an occasion. There 80 The a«lta 10n tor the 
was naturally no small amount of difficulty v RE8T0RATI0N 0F separate schools, 
in making np the procession, some 6f the iT„£,„a®va8„lha,ve already said, were in real- 
lodges arriving late and their order of pre- lies of®’Manitoba®’ b^^f^mte^eïchekna-' 
oedence in the ranks having to be properly dian hierarchy, who have all along endeavored 
cared for. On the appearance of the float create another
r*Hi0\WlV reprefTfc\ti0“ of tbe little Dominion® Dtheysooceedïtwm ?e®ndeî the 
red school house, with the legend ** Public creating a homogeneous people in Mani
Schools, drawn by a magnificent team toba almost a hopeless one ; it will retard the
heardTvi8 8eld°m 1)6611 Doming® and be the Cme^ o?™ torin®g0uVa®n
heard in Victoria went up from the ranks agitation from one end of Canada to the other
and from the assembled members and visitors, the great detriment of our material and na- national free school system
soon after which Grand Marshal Jackson The' French'Canadian hiemmw >, , the U- S. was the bulwarks of American
gave the order to marah, and with excellent create in Manitoba tbe same racial divisio^ Hberty’ yet tbe Roman hierarchy had deter- 
precision the procession began to move and wh oh has proved so disastrous in Quebec do mmed t0 destroy it. The Orangemen of 
proceeded from the hall to Douglas street The ‘na to !^hiTh they resoit. America resolved that it never should be en-and thence by way of Johnson and Govern- Sed byh0th®e00pffition®o®ftyCom®ISu^^n daD86red' To-day the influence of the R. 
ment streets to the Coledonia grounds. The from one of tbe prominent bishops of Quebec C- oburob wae greater than it ever was be- 
following is the make-up of in which it appears that that prelate paid à fore, and the great aim of the Roman hier-

visit to Home for the purpose of interesting the arohy was to diainteorate rh»Mis sœKassss'ælæ; ‘r’ E-rt .Ï4 hot

ïn his narrative of tbe hisiory Of events he was the PaPal fl»g- The aim of Rome for 
I misrepresentations separate schools was simply to effect this
assailed the hono^and integrity of tt^JuSititi chérît th,6uWar ot ,th6 rebeUi°n in
Committee of the.Pàvy Council of Kngiand in cbe United States the people had nob taken 
S® decision whlch they gave with respect to a8 great an interest in their public schools toe constitutional1!7 of the Manitoba echool as they shou’d have done while Rome h«!? acts And, more reprehensible still, accuallv ,y , .u “ave aone, while Rome hadentered into a conspiracy with the °een ^ay^Dg her plans, and he, as an Ameri- 
Prefect of this Sacred College of oan* regretted to say that to-day Cardinal 
Hondlnfl8,-iiaH tampe.r wirh th5 administra- Gibbons had more influence with Grover K mi n en ce Cardin Y Va u R™an B(jf K^^ndto? ^Iey6'and Ttha“ a“ lb® Protestante of 
thaï purpose; so as to secure a favorable result ^merloa- Ih was to combat this influence 

whicû the judmial committee had that the A. P.A. had been formed Here

Uon throughout the whole English speaking a , was a ehame on the American 
I portion of Canada But I have yet to see any escutcheon that she had ever allowed those
tee'aSîop^leteer'cm'the par® of®anyII^r®?cK ^attack Vf Aa0r°ae the line
Canadian newspaner. Regret, indeed wae ex- t>° aVack Canada. To day Americans and 
pressed at the unwisdom of Mgr Gravel, the Br‘tl8ber8 marched arm in arm, and if the
cation to rmXnpu^c;nllCtgdtehoraCr0e,îm^Di:e attec^'leOThem “cal^^W T ®T®r 0Jhr Cinnabar Mining Co., Ltd., of Van- 
untiinely but not a word of reproach has been 0,11™n i t > l on Washington oonver, has just been granted incorporation 
uttered at the irfamoiis and criminal suggea- Orangemen, (Applause.) If Orangemen be under the Companies’ act, with a capital oftn nsrvfl°rï PtarLf 7® a great church dignftary true to their God, true to their country, $100,000 in $1 shares. The promoters and

It Is with rpgreVon^h^t^iay ®itd that no ““if. *aU- The Catholics provisional trustees are R, G. Tatlow, A G
matter what we may affect to thiuk.^a^totoe fd not lik® bim (tbe speaker), but | Ferguson and C. O Wiokenden. 
practices of the church in our own day, and be waa not afraid of them though he had , „
resnpct r0t®9tantS honestly beiieve that in that warnings and coffin plates, and threatenings night tbe regular meeting of the Sir

There were several other bands, which a great chanoe has taken place “ lh,?,d?vil knowa what> »H.” but the day WilJlam Wallace Society was held at which
followed the main body, and the lively airs that when our secret history is written that it they,kil|fd himtheplain, of Washington fPaPBrPrePared b7 Alex Begg, C. C.. on 
which the bands—nine in all—played ap- will be found that the meth sls and practices 'T°a d gbe6en w*tb tbe bones of more priests „ Tbe Romans in Scotland ” was read. Mr. 
peared to infuse the brethren and their ad- °, he9b'Jrcb °£ f^me are the same at the than they ever imagined. The speaker con- Be86 described briefly the first appearance 
mirers and sympathisers with the most d,y|of^Luther'“ tbey W6re ia the C!nued at considerable length In denunoia- I of cb® Roman« m Britain and what they ao- 
lively enthusiasm. | I am glad to be able-o say that I believe that t*°n of the Roman Catholic system, pointing I Çompliehed there. He next mentioned the

THE red school house 1e is a stronger feeling aroused about tbe bi8 arguments with Western Illustrations, invasion of North Britain by Agrioola in the
float was the object ot the moat lively dem tebl-Mnsed'^’é^l^ow'î.t a,îairs of ,Mani' The Chairman read letters of regret from yefr 81 A D , and the results of that cam- 
onstralione, and the buys and girls who sur- which has forced itsilf^oJn !hep®ublic men of Fleenor’ BiehoP bridge and Rev. Dr. the second attempt of Agrioola
rounded the miniature building were th®00 ’'•'nion that the French-Canadian bier- K81dl In 8d A. U. to finally subjugate the tribes of
specially cheered, while the flag on top of mdn awSto “ccom,pli»h their Rev. Mr. McRae, of Hanalmo, touched on the north he mentioned tbe bold efforts 
the cupola was greeted in a manner which tton nive'^ve^in^paXmelt'lirel THK MANITOBA SCHOOL QUESTION, t0 r6pel the ioya-
sbowed the genuine loyalty that pervaded aVempted. not altogether unsuccessfully, to which wae the great question before the the ’ defeat and subsequent renewal of 
all present. As usual with the brethren in to?hesfnrfh dual * 'n,nage clause with regard Canadian people at Dresent The M»r.ie^h® tu® attack8 He afterwards describedte”on ofrfliOM °d hU kiDd th®re Wa6a Pt”" verylnuehsu^ds^teBf ttfsVanvf h^®r government had inteodatod schL,“‘Ïbu! Roman. teqneB the disturb dl n®
lusion of flags and banners. One of the lat- gov ernment oan succeed in carrying through tion to guard against the illiteraov that was V , distnrbanoes and finally
ter had as its leading feature a représenta Parliament any measu e for the re-establish- threatening Manitoba nrevione to^lRQO Ho T. qaer l*16 terbiilent tribes of Caledonia
tz ^^-TO^-as-us.'.tejsssr.s a ârir: ‘."zs'itaLrr b:iri
Will, ^verae side a picture of King in Vi toria and elsewhere throughout the and continued that of the people of Quebec bhev nuiintivinpJ i a ®c6lOD» n*ver®hele88

•j s; pi°x aïs »rifea g ^ ne» *>* zd,rt “j .““â
BPared t0 make the occasion a worthy not there to talk party polities but Orange °°me to the rescue » (Yes ) He would drew he, l -m 6,® ?6far Bome wltb-North o? Ih®r Cdhal therf wer® 0th6re tha“ P°liti08 They ””e oVthe eve of a generl ‘«ok to that answer when they came to oast lltta ks of°the Gertal ^

heartv aL >nd LPr0t6’,tant8 who were In election, and if ever there was a time when votes at the polls. 9 Z pZlaL ®.h- W , h th1 W68b a“d
Soo tlsh brerh *he 0ran«e eyetem» tbe Protestants and Orangemen must stand to- Paet Grand Master Thomas Cunningham Uledon^TmMter. ofrhe fi M ®aV,DK th® 
pipers in fnMH®“uT"! aooomPanied by four gether and throw party politics to the winds oi Westminster was then asked to speak on 1 masters of the field.
rolled ouCthea1>t°t”°ktTe’ ^ ?" thIy that. tim6 was now Like the previous the Irish Home Rule question. He would I In the school desks case in which the Globe
manded the deHoh7 f sk ® cc,°,a8,on de" T? rs’ s®,.aZ8L®d„the gemment of pan- bk®. b.« 8»ld, to say that If the Roman Furniture Co. obtained judgment against
manifested in a mn^ d ' ! aaditors was dering to the Catholio vote. He was a man Catholics really understood Orangelsm they the School board, Mnirhead & Mann and
The march w* I demons rative manner, of peace, but they must have would acknowledge that Orangemen were the Albion Iron Works Co , for an infringe
th, re" bv thTVv' bad PBACB wi™ honor, r,r,bb:lfriedDd8 unt wer® 8trug«lin« for ment -of Pat6nt> Chief Justice clvie his

upon 1 o'clock lhe Catedonian Ôrônnd^ and he would adyUe Manitoba to emulate neon e HemoeB^bZment °f tbe "hole given judgment on the claim for indemnity 
reached ; the ptocessiondhband^ re the P^wolple, of the boys of Derry, anj let f®"®7®? ‘hat = afterward, brought by the board. He says :

freehmente were Served and the other the Dominion government know they would ut^e^itting offhth^®TT^forn16?t e®'0Pt8,an!? 1 V? °* °P‘“*od that the entire burden
fea'urea of the programme were entered P°ar OUt their warm hsarl6’ blood7 rather tee^Radic^ Trty'hZ“theZetoy of®God Z* ^ ^ *7 Z “bool trustees. The 
upon. B ed Loan submit to separate sohciole. (Applause ) been driven from power and is now succeeded I ”p6a oaae d°de that the infringement of

All honor to the stand taken against the ^2°?- œmpoeed of statesmen well Pa*ent complained of by the Globe Furni-
began ahnnt £HB,8PBRCHKS aims of Je,nits in Manitoba by Dalton Mo maintain%eti1ui^,r?Mrtn??ho^rterîni^atl0n 60 -tBre *n tbe oa,e of eaob party was in
ground, a olatform'l'avl °nvthe Caledonia Carthy, Col. O’Brien and “Yellow” Joe Therefore, we^fhe^emtoreZf^the Loyal °f- the ?lobe 00mpany'a rights,
the bd akera in fZ bavf‘Qg been erected for I Martin. In this Canada of ours we had 6110,1 ln tbe Province of British I Fad ,6.been mtentional the oaae would have
which °f tbe grand stand, room only for one flag—the old Union Jack record n*n, on66!» auspicious occasion to b^811 different, for the law recognizes no oon-peopleZeo'ThelronndT tW° tb<>—d -(cheeri-one school system and one Un ^ ^ V The

Grand Master S^wHnJ' nf v guage, and that the English language. He ball with loj-al gladneae the advent of the pr“ Mairbe»d & Mann and the Albion
after th« ainnt F # * ,0^ moved : Government, and oongratnlate ^ron Works were simply tbe agents of thethe vWtorà flom “he AmTriôaf’ride'""^^ “*°°°"<*’ that in view of the recognized Srutel®sZc®c®in ^®dÆhg Se^pariylp^ld h10*1868 fil»“g ‘b« order for the desks,
beundarv lino i“i.d‘ The r ghta of the provinces to con-r. 1 their own to Imperial unity ; 8 Party opposed . . . The trustees are bound to Indem-
Oranool? l.u not divide the cause of local affairs under our fede al compact, we Resolved, that we renew our pledges of I Blfy Mnirhead & Mann and the Albion Iron

ngeiem, which Was the same in the United ZÎÎ'LZn ^SnG.nh»n52mtirul,in5e°4on of 1,18 afleoUo°ate regard tor our brother Orangemen Works against the infringement cf Datent
States as in Canada. Thev worn h»,nin„ Pre'.et,t D minion government to force the of the mother land, and of our determination which th»» h»„ 8 »wringement ct patentA U A battlhl8 lecal govemm- nt of the roviuoe of Manitoba to aid them in determination I which they have innocently directed. I

name cense, and he hoped the Am- to restore a system of echx/is which has been __ therefore direct judgment to be entered in—” accept a hearty welcome ton d to be wholly inefficient; °°eu maintaining the union favor of Mnirhead * M»L Y. entered in
_ * mu “ Th it the mAndatory remedial order, as well government of Great Britain and Ire- Hi lfifi qd ^ann f°r lhe sum of

today asTbmtho^TT . ï^®7 wer? as the threatening character and tone of the *a^d.?Dder a;l olroumstances and at any coet. *G166 34, being the amount paid by them 
and dl»»„.?n. brotb6re to toke oouneel siatements maoe by the Pren ier and Hon. ?J?» i?.atSopie8„of thia resolution be sent to nnder the Globe Furniture Co.’s judgment, 

ddisou.s those questions which affected Mr. Foster, respectively, in their speeches in cümherbdn »Mar??,8T°f ^“sbnry, Balfour, but inasmuch as I consider that Mnirhead 
enCc0eUno rlrh,l?Uch,y’ P» WM the Imperial Grand Master | A Mann and the Albion Iron Work.lhould

th7““ of, theif champion, Dalton McCar- Sani.oba; 7 peopie of He neroelved that »n „ t „ , have claimed Indemnity In the original suit
y’fi ,b i’ however, was at his post in O ta- ‘ Tha we fully approve of a system of free |.ts whether I ih«r I& Pyeeent weye Union- and by omitting to do so have occasioned the

i‘k’ -p »y SmZ’A s^iaanEafahw o, .a Sffjr- =-='“» p®iüg r. safias “«“‘Su a: ‘“.«t
at as it affected the welfare of the whole and patriotic citizens to aid in every lawful »0sîd h, th»i, i "Z Home Rule question borne and paid by the defendants Mnir- 

Dominion he wished to refer to means the unity, morality and intellectual ” ,d 86 tbat in,tfae next thirty days there head & Mann and Alhl™ Trll uu’Z i
the sutmoT , growth of all people of ihis Dominion ; there- would be elected in Britain the strongest L„„.i « Albion Iron Works, in

sk£sF\-pSU srca“ sr “* m r - -ft agitations were kept op. baserions detriment to the homogeneous de. Bro. Dr. Walkem, of Nanaimo seconded ®Fe ^ce*8 Cream Baking POwdet
• Awarded Gold Medal Midwinter Fair, San Francisco.

;
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From the sewerage committee there
Old men’s 

Braden, 2
Ladies’

Ryan, 2
Monkey race—W. Braden, 1 ; E. Wil- 

band,2
Orange and True Blue ladies’ race—Mise 

A- Furnival, 1 ; Mies Annie Davis, 2
Qaarter mile—T. Imbert, 1 ; G. Dennis,

One mile open—W. Drummond, 1 • w 
Clayton, 2

Fat men’, race—W. L. Church, 1; W. 
Bissett, 2

C. Smith caught the greasy pig.

race—T. Cnlbert, 1 ; J. 

raoe—Mrs. Kennedy, 1 ; Mrs.
fl

1

are
except 

Ib exceeded or fraud 
I manifest invasion of 
EMllon on Corporations, 
e 152, and see further, 
khere it said that gen- 
ils will noc interfere 
lations in their inter- 
listrative government 
lending their powers 
bas been withheld or 
threatened. The same 
Q015, section 833, that 
to lie to enforce the 

b the lowest tenderer, 
bats. ”

B C. BOARD OF TRADE.
now

sewer-
Interesting and Important Informa

tion Furnished in the Sixteenth 
Annual Report-

Mr. D. R. Ker Elected to the Presi
dency for the Current Year- 

Other Officers Chosen.

transferred from the control of the commis
sioners to the Mayor and council.”

The seoond report advised the immediate 
constructions of sewers on Fort street, from 
Blanchard to Quadra ; on Yates, from 
Blanchard to Vancouver ; and on Pandora, 
from Douglas to Quadra—also that the 
Johnson street

fobably be signed by

little to eay In regard 
spoken to last even-

The adjourned annual meeting of the Brit- 
lah Columbia Board of Trade, the board’s 
most important meeting of the

was
sewer at present emptying 

into the harbor be connected with the year, was
held yesterday afternoon, Mr. C. E Re- 
nonf, tbe vice-president, occupying the 
chair, in the unavoidable absence of the pre
sident, Mr. A. C. Flumerfolt. The meeting 
opened promptly at 3 o’clock, the following 
members then being present : C. E. Renonf, 
R, P. Rithet, T. M. Henderson, F. Elwor- 
tby> T. B. Hall, A. B. Gray, J. L. Forester, 
J. D. Warren, Hedley Chapman, A. H. 
Soaife, W. H. Langley, E. Pearson, T. S. 
Futohor, D, R. Ker, C. D. Mason, Gustav 
Leiser, Munroe Miller, William Munsie, F. 
B. Gregory, J. B Gordon, L. H. Webber, 
J. H. Brownlee, Dr. G. L. Milne, H. J. 
Soott, E. E. Wootton, W. H Bone H. 
Cuthben, E. B. Marvin and W. Walker 

First In the order of business taken up 
was the annual report of the officers, cover
ing all the usual departments and giving 
much interesting and valuable Information 
as to the progress of the province. The re
port treats exhaustively of hat bars, naviga
tion, ocean trade and mail services, tele
graphs, trade with Japan, the Nicaragua 
canal, railways and other important public 
works, the mining industry, fineries and 
sealing, lumbering, agriculture, industrial 
establishments, surveys, immigration, col- 
omzRion and education, and the trade 
outlook at the close of the board year. Lack 
of space does nob this morning permit of its 
publication in full ; it will, however, be 
presented complete to readers of the Colon
ist in to-morrow’s issue.

The secretary’s financial statement, duly 
certified as correct by the board of audit, 
showed a total revenue for the year of $2 - 

‘ a fi°anolal 8ain during he year of
$294 57 ; and astote of $7.872 63, with no
liabilities. The several rep >rto were re
ceived and referred to the incoming Council 
for revision and publication in the 
way.

Proceeding to the choice of officers for 
the year,
t ^ h n Ke! waB nominated by Messrs.
T. B. Hall ftüd T M Henderson, and 
Mesere. A. C. Flumerfelt and C E Renonf 
having declined nomination, the former bv 
tolegraph, the election of Mr Ker was by 
acclamation. Mr. Gustav Leiser was the 
unanimous ohoioe cf the board for vice- 
president, and Mr. F. Eiworthy for sec
retory.

It being decided that the Council during 
the current year shall consist of fourteen 
members, inolnsive of the past presidents, 
the following were elected to membership in 
the Council : T. S. Futoher, A B Gray, 
Hedley Chapman, A H. Soaife, Joshua 
Davies, William Templeman, T. M. 
derson, John Pieroy and E Pearson.
, The board of arbitration will during 
i895 6 be composed of the members of the 
Council with the exception of Messrs. Gray 
and Henderson. 1

Votes of thanks to the retiring officers 
and suitable acknowledgment of the honor 
done them, from the newly-elected presi- 
deot, vice-president and secretary, 
ated yesterday’s proceedings.

sep
arate system having its outlet at Clover 
Point. The report further recommended 
tbe taking in hand of eewer construction on 
Belleville street, Birdcage Walk and Men- 
zies streets, as soon as the necessary for
malities with reference to the deed 
pleted, the oity engineer being instructed 
to proceed with the preparation of plane at 
once.

I the courte,” he said, 
ptely to ventilate the 
t it would. It has in 
I merits of the ease at 
kith a teohnioality of 
[other proposition to 
I the Mayor and the 
F its object the giving 
p ratepayers so that 
town conclusions. H 
be signing of the oon- 
klkley, King & Casey 
ing (Friday), I will 

Ion to the aldermanio 
1 want to have the 
[lésion of my tender, 
|e the subject of my 
I to the city water- 
cioeer and a oommib- 
[pebent and practical 
[ey wish—they to go 
[entities with me and 
[as to whether or nob 
[and well done at the

pfied to stand by the 
|ry and believe that 
Paved some $16,500 
[can take Intelligent 
land such an inquiry 
111 show plainly the 
I—whether the coun- 
r calculations or John 
llently confident that 
r that I am ready to 
bility for the costs 
p against me.”

THE CITY.
The Texas Lake Ice & Cold Storage Co., 

of Vancouver, have increased their capital 
stock from $25,000 to $50,000.

The bench of the Supreme court and 
members of the bar were, by permission of 
the court, photographed yesterday while in 
session.

Rev. H H. Price, of the Union Presby- 
terian ohuroh of Oakland, Cal , who was a 
passenger for Alaska by the Queen last 
evening, is announced to deliver an illus
trated lecture upon Hawaii, its people and 
its projects, on bis return to Victoria on the 
23rd inst.

are com
THE PROCESSION.

„ __Finn’s Braes Band.
New Westminster L.O.L., No, 1150. 

Victoria L O.L., No. 1426.
Tacoma Brass Band. 

Washington L.O.L., No, 277.
Purple Star LM3.L., No. 305, 

Members of A.P.A.
Members of P P.A.

Sons of England.
Chilliwack L O.L., No. 1470 

Surrey Centre L.O.L.. No. 1471. 
Vancouver L.O.L., No. 1560. 
Kamloops L.O.L., No. 1570.

Silver Cornet Band.
Nanaimo L O.L., No. 1576. 

Vancouver L O.L., No. 1.-89. 
Sapperton L.O.L.. No. 1533. 

Saanich L.O.L., No. 1595.
Langley LOL.. No. 1605.

Fife and Drum Band.
Victoria L O.L., No. 1610.

,,, Ladner e Landing. L.O L.. No. 1612.
Mt. Pleasant iVanoouverl L.O.L., No. 1615. 

„ Brass Band.
Wellington L.O L„ No. 1619. 

Mission City LOL, No 1629.
Dewdney L.O.L., No. 1633 

Chilliwack L.O.L., No. 1638. 
Salmon Arm L O.L., No. 1642.

The Float.

A third report provided for the appro
priation of $20,000 out of the sewerage loan 
fund of 1894 for the work here outlined, this 
work to be done by day labor in charge of 
foremen and under tbe supervision and 
direction of the City Engineer, and the fore- 

to be paid at the rate of $3 each per day 
for nine hours.

Still a fourth report from the same com- l 
mittee provided that the foremen, time 
keepers and inspectors to be pnt in charge 
of the projected work be appointed, under 
the control and direction of the City Eo 
gineer, from the following : James Pope, J.
G Brown, J. Pa=coe, Hugh Macdonald, J. 
Blackwood and William Clarke.

The Johnson street ravine was dealt with 
in the fifth report, which read as follows :

“ In view of the dangerously unsanitary 
condition of the Johnson street ravine ft ie 
the duty of this council to take prompt and 
vigorous action to ab,te the nuisance. We 
would therefore recommend that the oity 
clerk notify all owners or agents of property 
bounded by Blanohard, Yates, Douglas and 
Johnson streets, the harbor front and Store 
and Cormorant streets, inclusive, requesting 
their attendance at a conference with the 
council to be held in the committee room of 
this hall, at 8 o’clock p m., on the 18th in
stance, and that the Mayor and oonnoil at 
tend at the same hour and place,”

The sixth and last report advised the 
settlement of contractor Glover’s olaim 
upon the basis adopted In closing with 
Harrison & Walkely—upon which basis a 
balance of $172.18 remained due to Mr. 
Glover.

men

The semi-annual general meeting of the 
Vancouver Island Building Society will be 
held at the Sir William Wallace hall on the 
19th Inst. The busineee includes the re
ception of reports from the secretary and 
the treasurer, and the drawing for the 
eighty-first appropriation of the society.

Daughters of England. 
Ladies’ Orange Lodges. 

Ladies’ True Blue Lodges. 
Grand Officera and Speakers.

m dem lightning rods 
tin.—Judge.

usual

0 REWARD In reply to a question by Aid Cameron, 
The Mayor informed the oonnoil that the 

signing of the deed for the Belleville street 
property referred to in the sewerage com 
mittee’s report could be attended to at onoe 
—all the preliminaries had already beets 
disposed of

The tax by law was reconsidered, adopted 
and finally passed ; the appointment of a 
legal adviser to the corporation 
again deferred ; and

nyone who will give 
will lead to the 

ion nr m reonn imitât- 
by «tamping plugs of 
' in sucn a manner as 
believe that they are

con*

NAVY waa onoe

Ald Macmillan brought up the ques
tion of the employment of Chinese in con
nection with the Jubilee hospital. He re 
ferred to the discussion on this subject at 
the last meeting of the hospital directors and 
strongly indorsed the remarks then made in 
favor of buying only the products of white 
labor or employing tbe white labor itself. 
He thought that the oonnoil should express 
approval with those of the oity representa
tives on the hospital directorate who had 
taken this stand, thus strengthening their 
hands, and he moved in this direction.

. Ald. Humphrey in seconding the mo
tion suggested that an extract from Dr. 
Duncan’s recent report on the unhealthfni 

of Coinese grown vegetables, accom
pany the resolution, and the suggestion be- 
ing adopted by Aid. Macmillan the resolu
tion prevailed. Aid. Partridge and Wilson 
voting negatively, as they considered snob 
action on the part of the board unnecessary 
and ill-advised Interference with the hospi
tal affaire.
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BROWNE’S wioiPBQjviRoes.
Winnipeg, July 11— (Special) — Land 

Commissioner Hamilton, ol the C.P.R:, 
stated to-day that the land sales 
greatly in excess of last year. On Wednes
day 1,430 acres were sold, and the old 
average of 100 acres a day was rapidly being 
reaobed. Almost all the land now sold is in 
Manitoba, the tide having turned from the 
western territories to this province.

The total clearings of the Winnipeg clear
ing house for the week ending to-dav 
$905,808 ; balances, $134,456 7

S. J Thompson, provincial veterinary 
officer, reports that stock is practically free 
from contagions diseases in all parts of the 
province this summer. Only a few isolated 
case, of glanders have been reported

It is stated that the Northwest Leglsla-

A oarload of prize cattle and horses ar-
#iV8d mkiI* °lty th.le mornhlg from Ontario 
for exhibition at the Winnipeg exhiblti 
which opene on Tuesday next.
wM-SLï,basses;

ness

lYNE. 1 f
were[Page Wood stated 

[• J. Collis Browns 
butor of Chlorodyne 
b defendant Kreema” 
pie rprettied to eay 
►o.—Times, July 13

P'8 CHLORODYNB 
k MOST CERTAIN 
IBS, COLDS, ASTH 
PN, NEURALGIA

B’S CHLORODYNB 
pores of orthodox 
irse it would not be 
lar did it not sup- 
a place.”—Medical

P'S CHLORODYNB 
Cholera, Dysentery,
iuine without the 
iwne’e Chlorodyne," 
piing medical teeth 
[tt le. Sole msjmfar- 
F. 33 Great Russell kd-.fe.9d» ie.

MINING IN CARIBOO.
for the
erioans would ____  _
from loyal British people.
met * * v

Mr. Charles F. Law, commissioner for 
British Columbia at the World’s Columbian 
Exhibition, Chicago, returned from Califor
nia by the City of Puebla on Thursday. The 
last two months have been spent by him in 
acquiring information and figuring on all 
kinds of mining machinery, to ascertain 
which is best adapted for use In the mines 
In which he is interested.

There is,” said Mr Law yesterday, “ a 
tremendon8 revival in the gold mining Inter- 
este of California, and more money than 
ever Is being put into the development of 
the mines In that state. A number of eyndl 
oatos, composed of the very best New York 
capitalists, have been formed to work the 
different mlnee. The lateet improvements 
In mining machinery end the developmente

were

on,
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a. From The Daily Colonist, July 19, and (2 ) That ao muon of the tax HENLEY REGATTA.upon per*

sonal property as renders mortgages liable 
to taxation, is unconstitutional, by reason 
of the same being an indirect tax, and the 
province under snb section 2 of section 92 cf 
the B.N.A. e»c\ is only entitled to levy 
direct taxation within the province in order 
to the raising of a revenue for provincial 
purposes

E P. Davie, Q.C., for appellants, called 
Mr. Fart ell, manager of the company, who 
gave evidence as to the manner in which the 
oompan shifted the tax upon the mort- 
c^gor, and as o the method in which the 
b isintsp of the company was transacted.

The Hon. Attorney.General took the pre
liminary objection that the notice cf appeal 
had not been given within twenty-one days 
as required in a judgment not in an action. 
The Court held this objection good, but 
owing to the great importance of the quet. 
tion, which affected the validity of legis
lation, special leave was given appellants to 
make good the defect.

VICTORIA WINS.oak bay school. avert defeat but without avail. They
well outplayed by their opponents. 

From a scrimmage at the fence, the ball 
was taken out and C. L. Cultin put it 
through, but it was no game, as the referee's 
whistle had sounded to stop the scrimmage 
by the fence and face the ball agalr, How- 
Z°r'Ja* ™inate after Pl»y was resumed, 

Cullin o»ught the ball, ran down the 
field, passed to his brother Charlie and Vic 
toria had four goals to nothing. Time 14 
minutes.

With 17 minutes to plav, the game was 
started again, but though Victoria bad the 
advantage, with the exception of three or 
four well tried shots from Westminster, 
time was called before any more goals were 
taken.

SHIPS AND SHIPPING.were
now

The Course Rowed Over by the Com 
peting Crews in the 

Reeent Races

The Royal City Lacrosse Team 
Whitewashed by the 

Triangles.

A Board of Trustees Finally Elected 
—A Very Lively 

Meeting.
The “M lower a’s ” Splendid Voyage- 

Entertainments at Sea—1 he 
“ Warrimoo ” Passed,

The Argonaut Crew—Some of the 
Leading Representatives 

of Cornell.

Saturday’s Yacht Races -Cricket at 
the Canteen Grounds and 

on the Hill.

The Election Caused by the Selection 
of a Lady to the 

Position
Address Presented to Captain Stott 

by the Passengers of 
the Ship.

The interest of the entire sporting world 
his centered during the past week In the 
great Henley tegatta, where the orack oars
men of E igland and America, as well as 
representative crews from Continental Eu
rope met to struggle for supremacy on the 
water. The races were rowed against the 
stream over a coarse one mile and 550 yards 
in length. The greatest event of the re-

The championship lacrosse match yester
day went to the Triangles by a score of 
four goals to nothing. A good deal of un
certainty was felt beforehand as to what 
sort of a game Victoria would put up with 
four Intermediates on the team ; but the 
result was eminently satisfactory, and the 
spectators noted with delight the splendid 
play of the new blood.

A special meeting of the voters of the 
Oak Bay school district waè held yesterday 
afternoon for the purpose, of electing three 
trustees, the annual election of a fortnight 
ago having been voided by the return of a 
woman as one of the members of the board.

Owirgto time lost when last in port, the 
R.M S. Miowera, Capt. Stott, was three 
days beyond schedule time in completing 
the round trip yesterday afternoon. She had 
a remarkably smooth voyage, of which 
Parser Young kindly furnishes the 
pended account : “ The R.M.S. Miowera
left Sydney on the 20th June at J :30 
and with fine weather reached Sura 
26th of June. After discharging cargo and 
landing passengers she resumed her 
northwards

D

H SUMMARY.... Game, IVon by.
Triangles

Scored by,
■ Bland......... ........
Scrimmage ... .16 “

.Ditchburn....... 14 “
• C. L. Cullin... .14 "

Time.1 19 min.
ap-The poll on that occasion resulted in the 

election of Mr. C. T. W. Piper, Mr. R. T. 
Williams and Mrs. Moody; yesterday the 
choice fell upon Messrs. Frank Burrill, D. 
H. McNeill and A. H Harman. The meet
ing yesterday was, however, so remarkable 
for disregard of all rules, parliamentary and 
otherwise, that before it was declared ad
journed by the chairman—no motion being 
offered in that direction—the promise of a 
protest had been publicly mpde. It is there
fore quite within the limits of possibility 
that the second election, likl the first, may 
couns fer nothing. 4

Preceding the regular business yesterday 
came a report from the retiring trustees— 
Messrs. U R. Harris, Frank Burrill and D. 
H. McNeill—in which they explained the 
necessity for the special meeting and re- 
ferred in terms of high appreciation to the 
progress that had attended the efforts of the 
teacher, Miss Josephine Calhoun, during 
the tern» just closed. With the promised 
new school house, tenders for which had 
already been invited by the Lands and 
Works department, it was predicted that 
even more acceptable results would be ob
tained.

This report was adopted after Messrs. 
Piper, Graham and Noble had severely 
sured the retiring trustees for neglecting the 
duties of their office by not having attended 
the closing exercises of the school. Mr. 
Hamilton on the other hand took occasion to 
pay a tribute of appreciation to Mr. Mc
Neill for his energetic efforts in securing the 
establishment of the school.

Mr. Piper was then voted to the chair, 
and Mr. Graham to the office of

4
p.m., 

on the
The Westminsters 

also had young players on their team who 
did very well; but the loss of Spain and 
Ryal had a very weakening effect. Though 
strong oa the defence, the visitors

B. C COLD STORAGE CO. cricket.
“ ROYAL ARTHUR ” VS.

A most enjoyable match between the 
above elevens was played at the Can een 
grounds yesterday, which resulted in a vlo- 

to tb® Royal Arthur team by 49 runs. 
Ihe Royal Arthur went in first and scored 

, ; Glover aDd Lieut. Davy both
played first class innings for their 48 and 31 
respectively, and Maitland, Fetch and Bar 
raclough also batted in good form. Ander- 

was on the spot with the ball and 
cured eight wickets for 26 runs. The A1 
blons’ innings only produced 110, of which 
Warden with 31, Green 20. and L. York 19, 
were the principal contributors. Warden’s 
display being very good. The Royal Ar
thur in their second innings had three 
wickets dewn for 66, of which number Wig- 
ram and Maitland, both not ou*, scored 22 
and 17 respectively.

E
ALBION'S

voyage
the following day, during 

which Alofa island was sighted in passing. 
On the 29th of June at 4:40 p.m , in hc" 

3 42 S., long. 172 15 W., the R.M.S, War- 
rimoo, bound south,
June 30 the equator was crossed at 
in long. 170 54 W., and with a continuation 
of fine weather Honolulu

Description of the Plant and Premises 
—Details of Its Method 

of Operations-
were■«!I!: s very weak on the home, who utterly 

failed to take advantage of a number of 
good points, and were not a match for the 
quick checking of Victoria’s defence. It 

only because of the splendid work of 
the defence that the Westminsters did 
lose more goals than they did.

There was a fair attendance at the Cale
donia grounds to see

:?
I f;
yAh Establishment Whose Promoters 

Have Made It as Efficient and ' 
Perfect as Possible.

1 « was passed. Onw iifVI was£ son ee-•v, !il not was reached at
3:30 p. m. on the 5th inst. A number cf
passengers and considérât) e

£
There is scarcely a city of any importance 

nowadays which has not it, cold storage 
warehouse where all varieties of perishable 
products can be kept, even during the 
hottest summer weather, without any dan
ger of loss. Victoria is quite up to date in 
this respect, and has a well equipped plant 
used for cold storage purposes. The British 
Columbia Cold Storage and Ice Company 
have on Store street a commodious building 
devoted entirely to the storage business, 
while a considerable portion of the adjoining 
building is devoted to the manufacture of 
ioe and the pure water known as “ Hydrox.” 
Passing into the building from the street 
one finds himself in a corridor on one side of 
which is the business office and on the 
other the private office of the manager, Mr. 

secretary, Henry Croft. A short flight of stairs 
and immediately the disorder commenced, leads to the upper story, which is 
Before vacating the chair in favor of the devoted to the warehousing of goods that do 
elected chairman, Mr. Burrill remarked, not require to be kept cold, and a number

we"'d b® w®llnf°.r n,B firet to of rooms have been arranged here for the 
decide how long the poll shall be kept open holding of bonded goods, and will of course 

,.k' , . be under the usual control of the
pj ’ ,fcb®„ “barman mterpos- house officials. The other portions have
d' * H attend to that. I know all about been cartfully laid out to meet the require- 

what you ve been doing—writing letters to ments of a modern warehouse, 
this one and that one that the poll would Passing to the ground floor again one is 

m t, ° n0°k-, = , L confronted by a marine door that is at
wriît«n • "tm 6IPlalned lhat wh»t he had suggestive of a large refrigrator. On enter- 

,n bia r,®8p!=6 b»d been “ unen- ing it feels as thongh one had passed at once 
sciously written that is he had thought from summer into winter. Here is a long

£he ™ ll mM hV me f0r the °l0Bing °f oorridor stretching away into dimness® th“ will ft, 3l0Ck>t •> ,! T . while here and there twinkle the bright
î||dc“,’. replied the Chair- electric lights, for there is no such thing® 

man, well fix that to suit ourselves” windows to be thought of in a place of this 
Proceeding, the Chairman thanked the voters kind, and all lights® must be of an artificial 
present for the honor done him. He blamed kind. On either side are numberless 
the retiring trustees for the regular election doors opening into the storage rooms

, which are about fifteen feet square. This„ Had they done their duty, he observed, set of rooms is devoted to the class of 
we would not have proceeded irregularly 

at the election—an election at which three 
trustees were chosen than whom none bet
ter oould be found.” He specially regretted 
Mrs. Moody’s Inability, to aot as one of the 
trustees, but assured the ladies and gentle
men present that next session's legislation 
would remove all obstacles in this direction.
He was proceeding to “ show up,” as he de
scribed it, the election tactics of Messrs.
Burrill and MoNeill, when called to order 
by Mr. Harman.

“ We’re not here to-day to listen to 
private grievances,” said that gentleman ;
“ we’re here to elect school trustees. Let’s 
get to business.”

This advioe prevailed, and the nomina
tions of Messrs. Piper, Burrill, MoNeill,
Herman, Noble and Hamilton were received- 
Then on a vote it was decided that the 
election should be by ballot and that the 
poll should remain open until 5 o'clock.

In connection with this resolution Clause 
4 of the School Manual, relating to meet- 
ings, was quoted, this clause reading thus :

11 The poll at every election of a trustee 
shall not be kept open after 4 o’clock p. m.”

Messrs. Piper and Burrill informed the 
meeting that they had the authority of Hon.
Col. Baker and of Dr. Pope in saying that 
though this was the school law it applied 
only to elections at regular meetings. This 

special election and the voters present 
oould decide that the poll be kept open 
till 10 o’clock at night if they so wished.

Mr Noble also formally protested against 
Mr. Piper, being himself a candidate, acting 
as chairman and conducting the election.
Nojnotioe was, however, taken of the protest.

Scrutineers heving been appointed the 
voting c mmenced, the Chairman and scru
tineers giving out the ballots and the voters 
having marked the cards so obtained, de
positing them in a convenient box. A num
ber of votes had thus been received when 
attention was directed to the fact that no 
record was being kept <rf those who had 
voted.

The Chairman ruled that all who had 
voted were known to be qualified, and a 
record was kept of the names of those 
Ing after.

Messrs. Hartman and Burrill having 
openly asserted that the Chairman 
carrying ballot papers around the room and 
had given more than one to one person, Mr.
Burrill challenged Mr. Noble’s right to vote.

The Chairman—“ I don’t oare what you 
object to ; you’re not running this meeting.
His vote is all right.”

Mr. Burrill—“ But I challenge it.”
The Chairman— •• I say his vote is all

I . , , . . cargo were
taken on board and a start again made at 
8:30 p.m. the same day. 
weather and a smooth

the struggle and ex
citement during the games was intense. 
The applause and shouts from the grand 
stand were deafening at times, and the 
young man with bis first cane expressed hie 
enthusiasm regardless of the

A
With cleir 

sea Cape Flattery 
was passed at 10 a. m. and Victoria wharf 
reached at 4 p. m. The passage being so 
delightfully smooth and the weather in 
every respect favorable, the passengers 
passed a very pleasant time. A number of 
enjoyable concerts were held and a success 
ful dance was given after leaving Honolulu. 
Oo the voyage Capt. Stott was presented 
with the following address, signed by all 
the passengers :

SB

THOMAS HALL AND GEORGE DYER.
nerves of

people, by vigorously thumping the slats in 
front of the grand stand.

The teams were the same as published 
yesterday with the exception that T. Wat
son acted as field captain for the Triangles 
instead of W. Clark. Mr. A. Suckling 
made a good referee ; Messrs. A. J. Smith, 
of Victoria, and J. B. Johnson, of West- 
minster, were behind the flags.

gatta was for the Grand Challenge Cup. 
Six crews entered for this

VICTORIA COLLEGE VS. BATTALION C. C.
The match played yesterday afternoon 

between Victoria College and the Battalion 
C. C. resulted In an easy victory for the 
College by 64 runs. The Battalion going 
first to bat were rather quickly disposed of 
by the destructive bowling of Goward and
Ü. Wilson, the former taking four wickets “ We> tbe passengers by Ihe Miowera to 
for 14 runs and the latter three for 17. L. Vancouver, desire before leaving the ship 
B. Trimen and Williams made the only to express onr sense of the comfort we have 
stand for their side, taking the soore from enjoyed, the uniform courtesy and kindness 
the surprisingly low figure of 8 runs for we have experienced at the hands cf Corn- 
seven wickets, up to 34, hitting up 10 and mander Stott and his officers, and the atten- 
14 respectively. The College eleven man- Gon we have received from the attendants 
aged to pile up the respectable total of 98 the ship daring our passage across the 
runs, D. McLeod and Goward batting in Pacific. All the arrangements made for the 
very good form for 34 and 25, with G. and convenience and enjoyment of the passen- 
R. Wilson adding a useful 9 and 10 Sohole- 86ra we found to be most excellent, and we 
field did some very good work at bowling, could wish no better holiday trip 
taking four wickets for 32 runs, McLean comfortable means of travelling than we 
taking two for 14 have had on the Miowera from the 20th of
VICTORIA C. C. 2>D XI V. LT. STILKMAN’S XI J““f t0 13> 1895 ”

at,tBron HmH* HÏÏJot
for the former the .c d re9a'teda w,n Mrs. Baker, Miss De la Cour, Mies Temp! 
For the winners Barff r ? kiDB’ W' H Hall> MrB Hall,.and Mrs. Bed 

—q I Macrae 13 and Panlfn. ,1 ' G°ward. 3d> and child ; for elsewhere : Dr. Clowes, Rev.
^ Dal scorers' »hi ‘ pr!n^ Lawrie, J. C. Wood, Mrs. and Miss Lang-

, no ou was The onîv nnl T™’ tr66’ and MrB‘ Robertson, child and
' °U8 ’ h y 0ne t0 reaoh double maid ; James Norrie, H. Franks, Mr. and

1 ® 1 Mrs. D. Cameron, H. W. Fraser, J. Rich-
„ J-------HHNSBI—B T,„ . mond, J. Richmond, jr., J. 8. Colton-Fcx.

Mr M8hW6re r w Allice’ of Victoria, and practising Mr' Da'ziel, Misses Dalziel, Rev. Hewi.cn
Mr. Mahoney, cf Westminster. practising at race distances. J. Stokes-Beagley, H. Gildenmelster, Mlsi

FIRST GAME. „ The raoing men of the V.W.C., with Mo- Carter, J J. Hair, A. Smith, W. and Mrs.
Play was sharp at the .tart th« h„n Gregor of Nanaimo, had some excellent Chalmers and family, J. Falconer, W. Hunt,

ing up and down the field P VL' ^T"06, ye=r'Prday on the Uak Bay track at W. Clarke, W. Walslie, J. Taylor, J. S.
hard checking that effectually prev^ted *\Dd 5.m,leBl Th.tre waa a high Clarke, C. Bourne, Mrs. Baptiste, E Bui-
either side from pattiny to lLPnnmM ^ Mowing, but generally creditable time lock, J. Eastwood, J. Welling,, Mr. and
team play. By and by the hZn t WaB ™ade' P. Moody had things pretty Mrs. March, Mr. and Mrs. Laidlaw and 
tell and the play became mo?e onén 8W e* “Î Mb own way at the short distances family, G. Gilchrist, W. Husband, Mr. and
minster’s oentre^or the time bebio'hsY n! T “ r|8rettab’e fidl «polled hie riding Mrs. Nelson and family, C. Peterson, G.
_____________ tne time being had the | chances. He took the mile novice in 3.27 Johnson, A. K. Walker, É. J. Hadley A.

and the quarter mile in .34 2 5, the first Wallace, Mr. and Mrs. Faria and family’, C. 
from a field of four and the second from five D. Pringle, C. H. Morrison and C. A. 
competitors. The third was done in 48 3 5 Neville.

I with J°hn»on a close second ; Mrs. Biker is the wife of Hon. Col. James
nr i« u z waB won h? Kavanangh in 1.19, Baker of this city, who with Mias De la

I , l S u m °'oe® “P- The open mile was Cour is returning from a pleasure trip to
taken by T. G. Moody, jr., S. P. Moody Honolulu. James Norrie is the great Lon- 

1 I ’ ln i . and Kavanangh and don tenor singer and actor who has been
« McGregor finished first and second respeo- following up theatrical work in Australia,
v isas “ the °ve “Mes, the time being His last engagement waa Sydney, N. 8. W.,

11£>'4d- 1 where hie ability was greatly appreciated
and where he won for himself many friends. 
He is going direct to New York, where he 
is already well known. He only remained 

At a meeting of the Victoria yacht club I h?r® whlle the Miowera was in port, it being 
on Friday evening, Mr. Ed. Mallandaine, b‘B *ntenti°n to take the first Eastern bound 
jr., was elected secretary in place of Mr! overland express. Among other passengers 
Shedden, whose resignation as secretary was Prom>°ence was Lient. Robertson of the 
received and accepted with regret, he, how- Australian militia, who, with Mrs. Robert- 

ho«t is t> r> i njj , ,, — I ®ver, still holding office as treasurer. BOn and child, is bound for London, Eng.
makino oom' fl® 6’ 0ddy ,and Lilgleiah It is the intention of the yacht olnb to The greater number of the passengers are 
onmhinati™ p r?R3 vd p ayine, a nioe have a race from Victoria harbor to Eequi- tnurlat8' Aa cargo the Miowera brought 

1 ? / By and by Victoria pullea to- malt harbor next Saturday, the concluding 273 0a8ea of “«ats, 429 oases Australlsn 
r began the attack on the visitors’ day of the international; regatta. T”80 fruits, 765 crates and 879 bunches of ban-

plaved hkT vo^irans ^“.Ph®’1 and Clark Pr'zea have been put up, one for half raters ana8>, 121 08868 pineapples. 20 oases 
P. y r , veterans and Bland s cool, and the other for yaohts above that rating treacle< 1 0a«6 rubber coats, 694 ingots cf
8 Poal«rk ”Ba B gr,eat ?elP t0 the t6am As all the fleet are expected to take part, it tin» 3 08868 of machinery, 65 bales of sheep- 

„ {g0B TTi , th® visitors, will no doubt be quite interesting. skins, 19 bales of wool, 10 oases general
and Coldwell for Vlotorla made some .__________ 8 merchandise. The usnal quantity of freight
very olever stops, while Cheyne’s long | _ was landed at Victoria, and the ship 4as

' I—I—Hi Yi J. JL . I able to proceed to Vancouver about 8
o’clock.

race, among 
them the Thames, London and Leander 
rowing clubs, the crew from the German 
college and Cornell. The Englishmen 
were not the least bit frightened at the 
American crew, but looked on the Germans 
as very dangerous rivals. The Grand Chal-
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THE COURSE AT HENLEY.

leoge Cup IS a perpetual trophy, whicn can 
never be won outright, but the members of 
the winning crew each receive gold medals. 
It was Cornell’s ambition to have the name 
of their college engraved on that cup. The 
Cornell crew was tbe first eight oared crew 
to visit England from the United States, 
and was American throughout—an Ameri- 
oan university orew, composed entirely of 
Americans, coached by Charles E Courtney, 
to row a distinctively American stroke, 
rowing in paper boats made in America and 
rigged aooording to American ideas, and 
carried to and from England on an Amerioan 
line of steamships.

The outcome of the heat with the 
Leanders was of course disappointing from 
every standpoint. On the second day, 
however, Cornell were fairly beaten by the 
Trinity crew, who easily won by eight 
lengths, the time being 7 minutes 15 
seconds.

Tfie Argonaut four oared orew from Can
ada, composed of G- H. and R. Muntz 
and F. and E. Thompson, champions of 
Canada and the United States, made many 
friends by their fine form in practice work 
They took part in the race for the Stewards’ 
cup, one of the moat important prizes of the 
season, and in tbe first heat met the crew of 
the London Rowing Club. The Canadians 
were the first away, rowing 43 to the min- 
ufee, which placed 
ahead. Bub

as

■

1
1
Sprit. pro

ducts that do not require extreme cold, such 
as batter, etc. The walls and doors are 
made of four thicknesses of flooring, four of 
paper, two air spaces and one thickness of 
mineral wool, while around the walls of each 
room are numberless coils of pipe containing 
the freezing fluid. On the wall outside near 
each door is a thermometer which regulates 
the temperature in the room and enables the 
warehouseman to see at a glance, without 
openiog the door, that everything is all 
right. There is also a memorandum showing 
the contents of the room and giving other 
necessary information. Leaving this place 
and passing down a flight of steps another 
large door is reached, the exact counterpart 
of the one above, but on passing through a 
change is apparent, for the temperature is 
mnoh lower and one’s breath has the peculiar 
white appearance so common on a very cold 
winter day. This is due to the fact that 
this floor is used for the storage of meats, 
which require a very low degree of tempera
ture.

mu ■-.•
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NEXT SATURDAY’S RACE,F"
i

\

CAPT. SHARPE AND COACH COURTNEY.
M: A peep into the interior of one of the 

compartments would disclose a large number 
of sides of beef or carcasses of mutton in 
process of being chilled. A number of the 
Victoria batchers at present place their 
meat here for a week

them
81* the half-mile post 

the London crew had gained on 
the crew from Toronto and they raced 
almost) nose and nose down to the mile post 
which was passed at 4:13:58, rowing 46 
strokes to the minute. The two boats from 
that time continued to race on about even 
terms amid great excitement until within a

a length

thus greatly 
improving its quality and rendering it far 
finer for table use. In another room the 
temperature is very low and all the meat is 
frozen stiff, and oan then be kept indefinite
ly- Frozen poultry and the little brown 
Australian rabbits that have never been 
thawed out since they were put in the great 
oold storage warehouse at Sidney, are 
also among the meats stored here. Several 
doors bear the lock of the custom house 
and contain bonded goods sub j act to the 
order of the collector of customs, 
rooms cannot be opened, henoe the ventila
tion has to be effected by a novel arrange
ment. There is a small hole leading into 
each room and into this a pipe is 
inserted, and by means of steam the air is 
changed in a twinkling. Going from here 
lito the other building the first place to be 
visited is the engine room. The engines are 
from the Remington company, Delaware, 
and are fed by two 100-horse power boilers 
made by the A'bion Iron Works. These 
boilers are fitted with the celebrated 
McLade grates, which make the use of fuel 
most economical.

The ammonia and brine system is the one 
used, and all the machinery employed is of 
the very latest pattern, making the plant 
as complete as any on the coast. Perfection 
of system was the object aimed at, and the 
results as proved by actual experience have 
been moat satisfactory. The manufacture 
of ice, in which the company is doing a 
considerable business, is carried on on a 
large scale. The Esquimalb water is die- 
tilled and then re distilled and rendered 
absolutely pure by a new and improved 
plan and then conveyed to the freezing 
room, where It is frozen into solid cakes 
containing^ 150 pounds each. It is then 
transferred to the ioe-room, from which it is 
served to the customers. The 
facture of “ Hydrox ”

important 
water finding

purchasers who prefer to have 
drinking water and their

or so

was a
■f

st.,

| I Mr. W. S. Dalby, D. D. S., a recent 
si graduate of the Philadelphia dental col- r n m j

lege, has fitted up very attractive dental n , . i,i?8day the steamship Evanedale, 
11 rooms in the Vernon building, and is now °aPj u Byera> Tone of tbe new ships char- 
J prepared to undertake all lines of dentistry ‘"®d by tbe, Nortbern Pacific Steamship 

Dr. Dalby was the first applicant to pass the G°mpany, left Yokohama inward bound,
new provincial examination, having done so a- .1* followed by th6 steamship
with great credit to himself. straits of Dover, another of the company’s

I --------------- I Mners which sailed from Hongkong on the
A neat pamphlet just issued puts into 10ch instant. She makes the third large 

circulation in permanent form the annual veeael lhat the company baa now en route 
report of the B. C. Protestant Orphans’ bere* the Eakdaie having sailed from Yoko- 

I Home. The proceedings of the recent an- j Jaly 2. The Evandale has nearly
nuai meeting are included, together with a ®>P°° to“8 °f cargo, divided as

I complete list of the subscribers for the year , H°w8 : 3,450 tons for overland points,
past, and the names and ages of the boys ioolu8,V6 of 250 biles of silk for New

J and 8lrla in the home. A picture of the Jork- 250 tons for Victoria ; 600 tons for
throws helped time and again to defer the I new building appears on the oover. San Francisco, and 1,700 tons for Portland
Westminster defeat. The whole of the Tri- w -------------- - and Sound ports. The ship is expected
angle home did clever work, Ditchburn and I. Work will commence this week on the to arrive here about the 25ih mat while 
Tito feeding Bland and the Cnlline in fine babdln« °* » large new stage, with scenery, the Eakdaie is due fully a week sooner On 
styie. Finally Tito got the ball, tipped it îi^bt-ff’ote, •*“■» in the A. O. U, W. hall, the day the Evandale left Yokohama the 
over to C. Cullin, and in another moment I ln® Jo’enile Opera Co. have engaged it for Tacoma arrived there. It is not vet known 
Bland had it and scored nicely. Time—19 Kba Produotion of '«The Four Leaved whether or not the Strathnevis on her out- 
mtouto8’ 1 p‘°ver:, They J111 play two nights, and ward trip from the Sound will call here

second GAME. j the entire proceeds of one night’s perform-1 the « Wellington’s >*
Ditchburn loomed up in grand shape this I jD°6 7 bj given to a destitute and Mechanic u 

game, doing some very clever catching in deeer^|D8 widow and family of four little WeHinntnl .t S ““ u°a«d the °°llier 
the field and sending the ball back where it Vmg the oity- The children of toe b‘ ' wh*rt' overhauling
was most needed. Victoria had a narrow t? making gr«a* Progress and 80r,otfona a^e Teinl"6^' P'peB °f t11 de"
squeak from Oddy, who shot once close in 7, donbt 86ore another oonepicuoua andtomnnrarito i m die°t,nneot®d. cleaned
on the flags, but a beautiful stop by Cold- j E'ery detail will be carefully 1 d aaide. and in a short
well waa the only result? A toon arraDged ft“d “‘“ageil. The costumes will nCed L Wharf Wi“ be em"
stop was made for the " Old Toplip ” to doc be appropriate and elegant, and the muaic inryh_ ™ the b°ll6r8' to make way 
tor up a out in F. Guilin’s he?d. Then 0at,°by- ^ full rehearsal will b^n t “ w„T “°7r bn,ldiB8 by the Al-
from mld-field Cusack passed to Ditchburn n p,a08,.0n Wednesday evening from 7 I ch  ̂ ,Not only will the ma-
who placed the ball rlghtin front of the u „ 9 ° ° °°k upataira ln the A. O. ü. W. wm «Li® ° haaled’ but the entire vessel
fligs. ..The Westminster defence bunched I haU> I toLve?^,? “I!!!°^TJ repaira b’f ?r6 she

tr z\;,iL.a„cs iwr •• yaF:- through, soorinn Victoria'. j < I n?en* bQt which will also be watched with P*inting, and this will be done as far as nos-
TimTl6 minutes. ' '®C0Dd g°al ' attention by the general public, i, 8'b>® while the other work is in progreL

THmn 8hort‘y to b6 brought to trial In the Seattle Wbe“ everything is about completed inter-
THIRD GAME. Kc”1! the suit being that of the heirs of ”elly,the 8hlp will go on the marine wavs in

Victoria now seemed to have things her ™® laJÏ® G“y C. Phlnney against the Mutual a“d there the work on her hull
KWA7ay.’a,“d th<îDgh the visitors worked Life Go. Mr , Phlnney, it is said, took out wil‘finished. It will probably be three 
hard their team play was not equal to the a t“>lioy for $100.000 in the Mutual Life, I m°nth" before all it done and the ship is
oooasion. Whenever Cambridge did get and Paid °“6 premium thereon ; no subse- r6»dy to leave port.
r?baU he ,?ever had a ohanoe to shoot, for q^®nC Pr®minm be,“« P»ld the company con- A smart ship
®®V y. pald him particular attention, aldered th® PoUoy lapsed. In it alleged, Good weather all the < o w
and there was always W. H. Cullin. h°7f*V6"’ that, they neglected to formally ol.co ao^ùnto#- foî to. y Î!°m Sa?, Fran;
° Akto °L n BOth,ï , of th« defence to no,tify “r- Phlnney of cancellation, the Am- PueblaWriî^rîvll ,h Bt®amer G,ty of 
send the ball out of danger. W. H. Cullin ®rioan insurance law requiring this to be tornooa She b«noU ^ yesterday af-
had a nasty ont over the head this name do°e i and here the case rests The oom ____ aD brought a large number ofwhich necessitated a slight stop for repaid I Pany- it is expected, will offer thedefTnoe toria andA l«t°V who? were for Vic- 
Patterson passed to Ditchburn who ran in I that Mr. Phlnney understood that his Doliov ed her. , le«ka. Some of the latter land- 
and scored the third goal for th. iïWngleL had 'aP“d. »nd had admRtodthef^tto f^mheSonnH ton ,teeBeh,p ^®«“'d»*
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THE ARGONAUT CREW OF TORONTO.
was few feel) of the finish, when the London 

pnt on a splendid spurt and won by 
about two feet in 8 minutes 1 second. This 
orew consisted of A S. Little, bow ; H. E. 
Sont, Vivian Niokalls, and Guy Nickalle, 
stroke. They subsequently defeated the 
crew of the Thames Rowing Club and 
the trophy.

The Cornell, Argonaut and Dutch crews 
have now all left Henley. The Canadians

6 -
orew

iV

won
The Chairman- 

right, and that settles it.
Ultimately Mr. Noble made the declara

tion and hie vote was received, Mr. Burrill 
observing :

“ There’s a
and I’ll see that you pay it.

The Chairman—» Yon shut up. I should 
think yon’d have sense enough to try and 
behave.like a gentleman.”

Five o’clock arrived at last, and the chair
man declared the poll closed. Then the 
room was cleared and the count of the votes 
commenced, the eorntlneere on the comple
tion of their labors reporting the ballots 
oast as follows : Burrill, 35 ; MoNeill, 26 • 
Harman, 18 ; Piper, 15 ; Noble, 12, and 
Hamilton, 8

Messrs. Burrill, MoNeill and Harman 
were accordingly declared elected.

m REPAIRS.
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$100 penalty provided for thatis

mMft tSfmanu
or pure water 

branch of
H ie also an 

operations, theî?Y -i )many 
their

aquariums separ
ate.^ The importance of oold storage to 
business men oan scarcely be over-estimated, 
while itsadvanbagea to the farmer are very 
great. Until recently it was not possible to 
keep in good condition for any lengthened 
period dairy products, eggs and many small 
fruits—they would spoil if not used within 
a few days after ;they were placed on the 
marked—but with the introduction of cold „ . _
storage this difficulty is easily got over and Belîîv«l 1» le te 6# Minutes.-
nrod^ta81 h®”’ ifhhe ohooB68> warehouse his blowersùppfito withe^ohhotttooftDr^$iews 
produot® when the supply is plentiful and S‘tarrhal Powder, diffuses this Powde^over

smauttoto ttr ïh,' ^,f.‘Lg Tigreat plant like that' of toe” iTc CoM8 si®

age and Ioe Co. require* a large outlay of cents. At Dean & Criderman'e.
capital, and surely deierves the active and ------------- ------------------
hearty support of alL Subscribe for The Weekly Colonist.
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THE MORTGAGE TAX. CAPTAIN CROOKS AND PR88IDBNT HAMMOND

fir. The appeal of the Yorkshire Guarantee 
Oompany against the provincial taxation 
upon mortgages was heard in the Foil court 
yesterday. It was made on behalf of the 
company from a decision of the oourtof revis
ion at New Westminster upon a number of 
grounds, which, however, upon argument 
resolve themselves into two : (1.) That the 
company is entitled to deduct from the 
amount for which It is assessed, the amoun* 
borrowed by it upon the collateral security 
«f the pledge of mortgagee which It holds; 1

are said to have been the most popular of 
all the visiting oarsmen.:
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At last, however, he ventured bit by bit 
upon a tentative suggestion.

“There’s only one way out of it,” he said, 
«lancing sideways at Kathleen, “and that 
ties entirely with you. If my creditors 
learn I’ve got. married without 
and to the Spider’s daughter, why, they’ll 
simply drop down on me. Scrunch, scrunch, 
they’ll crush me. They’ll press me for pay
ment till I’m half mad with worry, and 
then I shall go and do one of two things— 
Waterloo bridge or the bankruptcy court.”

“Oh, Reggie,” Kathleen cried, “not Wa
terloo bridge! How cruel—how wicked of 
you I”

Reggie saw his cue at once. That was the 
way, then, to work it. He enlarged forth
with upon the nothingness and hollowness 
of this present life and the ease of ending it, 
as the poet observes, with a bare bodkin. 
For Florrie’s sake, indeed, he could have 
wished it might be otherwise, but if no 
work were forthcoming it would be easier 
for Florrie to starve alone than to starve in 
company. He dwelt upon these themes till 
he had thoroughly succeeded in frighten
ing poor Kathleen. Then he turned upon 
her once more.

“Well, good evening, Kitsy. Think it over 
by yourself and don’t let your sentimental 
fancy drive your brother to despair. That’s 
all I beg of you.”

After which, being worn out with this 
painful interview and feeling the need of 
rest and amusement, he stopped at the 
box office of the Court theater on his way 
down town and engaged two stalls for that 
night for himself and Florrie.

i/rndM gie seems to think that’s all that’s neces
sary.”

The security was insufficient, but ’tis so 
that good women will bow to the opinion 
of their men relations. Mrs. Irving took 
the girl’s two hands between her own ca
ressingly. A beautiful, middle aged wom
an, with soft, wavy hair, and that chasten
ed loveliness which
women with the touch of a great sorrow,

CHAPTER XXI ®he revolted in soul against this fraternal
THE WISE WOMAN. despotism

As soon as Reggie was gone poor Kafch- «. eggie! she cried, with a little con- 
leen delivered herself over to pure unadul- *'emPt ’n her tone. “What has Reggie to 
terated searchings of spirit. The world in- ao,Wi;° lt? « 8 yourself and the two men 
deed is pretty equally divided between . t7® eæcDÜal truth of things you have
people who have no scruples of conscience , reckon first- Kathleen, dear Kath- 
at all, and people who allow their scruples leen* never believe that specious falsehood 
of conscience to run away with them. pfop 6 ,wou ” sometimes foist upon you 
Now, Kathleen Hesslegrave belonged to the about tbe unselfishness of marrying a man 
latter unfortunate self torturing class. She J°U on » rea y love for the sake of your 
had terrible fears of her own as to what she :amily- 16 lsnt unselfishness at all; it’s 
should do about Reggie. injustice, cruelty, moral cowardice, in-

Of course no outsider who knew Mr. famyL The most wrong thing any woman 
Reginald’s character as well as she did do, ln l,lfc is to sell herself for money
would ever for a moment have been silly Wbea ber heai^ is untouched. It’s not 
enough to believe he really contemplated its dissTace; t1’8 dishonor.

“And if K ..u , suicide. He was far too much of a physical Uut of the bitterness of my heart my mouth
“ *" -«-V "« ^ wrr wTÆ.Ügrï „y d„, J,

cried mrin^/^i M T Reggle life- yet none the less it is often still deeper left with a tiny little income. It was al- 
‘‘MortimwUP°n h!L „tT cowardice that prevents many people from ™ost ,ess tban would keep us three alive, 

about ^ Mori,HT having recourse to that cowardly refuge herself and me and my sister Olive. Then 
halhe Why, what on earth To Kathleen, however, the danger en vis- Col°nel Irving saw me and was taken with
h^Oh vo^ n^dn-H6 va tT’ ?fggl®.f’.’ »K6d itself as a real and mending one “6 for the “ornent. He was a very rich 
«rdv’n ^ J such a blessed inno- When it come’s to one’s own relations one man’ yeara older than myself, and one of 
all about Mo^Ir^H8^111118' “I+k”0W ls more credulous in these matters and more ™ 6 blKKest officials on the council in India. 
mL . n ;M°rti“er' d propose to you timorous of giving the slightest handle for S® Pr°P°sed to me. I was frightened, 
for vonr faml “ d haV® him' And offense. The threat of suicide is the easiest though, girllike, I was flattered, and I told
to have hh^ YouaknowShy’ 8 U" ^ form of thumbscrew that a selfish, unscru- ™y mother, I.nstead of filing me to avoid 
„ T- y A know he would as well pulous and weakminded lad can apply to th 8“are’ she beSKed and prayed me to ac- 

“Odh pS hat.S about the slze of It.” the moral feelings of his relations ?? 7 “pt hlm- ‘But I don’t love him,’ I said, 
cried iwggie' — W you?” Kathleen Moreover, Reggie had happened upon a You wl11’’ my mother answered. I knew I
neve; mar^aMm^’ng 7e8' œUld fortunate moment.. When he called that was d°i“f ^ong. but when one’s only 17

-™“arry“m- „ day, Kathleen had just been deeply im- one hardly 1ulte realizes that when
, Tft asT Jou, like, Reggie an- pressed by Rufus Mortimer’s goodness and marry onc® you marry for a lifetime, 

swered calmly. I don t want to bias you. generosity. Indeed she had slid to hereelf .V1 accepted him at last, under that hor- 
hLa7 r,Prefer t0 80 °yer Waterloo as Rufus Mortimer left her room “H only rid mistaken notion that I was sacrificing 
bridge I m sure I ve no objection. I don’t I had never met Arnold Willoughby I reaf myse!f nobly for my mother’s sake and 
fnd h.ï’ ^ SenfiSh’ Uke S°me °ther P®°Ple‘ ly believe I could have loved thft min dear- very nnselfish- He took me out to India, 
tor Iho sufflrellr11! R7»!"11 Way’ n°.Sat" ly'” So when Reggie began to throw out F°r a. year or two we lived together, not 
tor who suffers for it. It s a very easy thing his dark hints of approaching suicide happluly mdeed-I can never say it was hap- 

ake a header over the bridge in this nice Kathleen seriously debated in 8faer own plly’ but without open rupture. Then Colo- 
Ibe T Iw T , y;/?r poor dome’s mind whether or not it was her duty to save °el Irving saw plainly that though he had 
fltbt’ ,Itcon/ess f. 8hould have preferred to him from such a fate by marrying the man bought me and Paid for me I didn’t and 
aghH,‘ °ut ln ^hlS|rW'?rd a h“le fonger.” who had shown himself so truly and disin- ®°uldnt loye him- 1 d>d my best, it’s true, 

tiut i m not selfish, Kathleen cried, hit terestly devoted to her ‘ to carry out as far as I could that wicked
t!dTSt P°?> ‘‘°b;Heggie, don’t All that night she lay awake and reason- andcruel bar«ain- 1 tried to like him. I 

say you think me selfish. I d do anything ed with herself wearily. Reggie wasn’t îned to 801 fairly to him- But all the time
o serve you, dear, except only that. But worth all the trouble she bestowed upon 1 Î®}1 ‘t was degradation, misery, pollution,

that one thing I can t. Oh, Reggie, don’t him. Early next morning she rose and ^ckedness. And he saw it too. I have no 
RiÜcÜv6 nu v wrote him in haste half a dozen long let- ^0rd of blame for him. At last one mom-
bhe spoke with so much earnestness that tors, one after the other, all of which she dlsaPPeared suddenly and left a note

Reggie saw he had a chance of gaining his tore up as soon as she had finished them b®1™4 hlm- He had gone off to Europe,
point if he went on with it resolutely. So It is so hard to know what to do in such and—1somebody else had gone with him.”
he answered m a sullen voice. difficult circumstances. Kathleen wonder- “And then?” Kathleen asked, bending

°£yes- of course. You’d do anything ed and waited and argued with her own folTard' 
on eârth except the one thing that’s any use heart and worried her poor conscience with “Wel1' then- dear. I felt it was all over, 
ml. 1 hat s always the way with people, interminable questions. and 1 knew it was my fault, because I
they d kill themselves to help you, but After breakfast a light burst upon her badn,t bad tbe moral courage at first to 
they won’t stretch out a hand in the only Why not go and talk the whole matter over ^110 outrigbt to hi™. I did what

Besides I /’««aM-’f— 1 "I JJMH 171 direction possible. You’d sooner see your with Mrs. Irving? man ought ever to do—let him take my
don’t take much stock in stockbroking —i brother starve, or drive him to suicide, than Now, Mrs. Irving was a friend whose ac- Fand wben my beart was not his, and I
The game ain’t worth it, except of course mage an effort to help him by marrying quaintance she had made some years be- nad to pay the penalty of it. And so will
for principals. No Kitsy, it isn’t that. It’s «ntos Mortimer fore on the quays at Venice—a painter like you- to°’if you do as I did. Oneway or
something more important.” He caressed ij 1.^' rJB j [ hav a 6®n exclaimed, driven to herself, older and cleverer and great deal H>e other, you will have to pay the penalty,
his mustache. “Can’t you guess, he said, (T mSSSlK bndv «.LJ1 understand. I love some- more successful. Her face was beautiful He was just to me after his light—severely
“what a man’s most likely to ask his sister 1 fWlflgW-------^2 oooy eise. mat s why I can’t marry him.” Kathleen always thought, with the beauté Just—:I might almost say generous. He
to congratulate him on?” ÿ '“~“vïÜ / if Vf fl 1 t g , red’ Reggie answered, with of holiness—a chastened and saddened face offered to make me an allowance of half

Kathleen’s fearsrose high at once. When >3)^ S And the somebody else with marks of its past stamped deep upon bls m®ome- But I wrote back and said no.
R^gie wanted money, he addressed her as M us well reva^him hC 8Cratc'i’180 you may its features. Her silvery hair was prema- PwouTld nevfJ again take a penny that was
Kitty, but when it got to Kitsy, a most un- Ï wesavtotb >un as a vanishing factor, as turely gray, but the light in her eye showed i?19- 1 would earn my own living. So I
usual diminutive of extreme affection, she i 1 Well hen =^ 7; H® 8 ^ of the running, her younger by a decade than one might ï>egan at art",n a small way at first, and
felt stme he must mean to come down upon "Thefactis, Kitty, Fm already married" with Ruto^ Mbri?Lri Î. !?atter otherwise have judged her. It was a hap- I worked on at it with a will till I could
her for absolutely unprecedented ad- thev sav n™-the a , • t . . t?' T'tfi Rufus Mortimer? That s what I want py Inspiration on Kathleen’s part to go to keep myself easily. Then I did more than
TOoes. ......-........................................ anrtiow hSS****■. Bufc he sa «“tleman; he’s her, for when a girl is in doubt she ^fseï that. I worked and saved till I could send

You re not engaged, are you, Reggie?” iPft whni* m- nc* A plede of him Rood looking, he s artistic; he’s everything dom do better than take the advice of Ram» one day a check for every penny he
Bhe faltered out in a feeble voice, ‘‘for if youlrnnw if hf* haye been better, don’t else on earth any woman could want-ex elder womaTin whom she ^as confided! had ever spent upon me. He reffi to re!

youl^Yoi^can’t kee^yormMff,^ so^you’ve from^ i^era^l'ltondpo^f’Tisto^ ^^Kame^l.Kis S

ssrr ebbhehf
85^&5*r?,y5£js ZZ‘7“T °' jsr ~*p,“dM —•*«—
SBHrf! as æsts»

3ÉSWP ^F£5 SSî-tSself mi to his utmost height ^ hl™ line in his sleek, round face. ^ “I like him already ” Kathleen admitted P^.te dlrect10n and distracted the oonver- make Jt- But I tell you all this now that

■ÆÆLKrra a=—
“Married l” KathWn , . . . , a gentleman. I went to her at Rutland alrous, so unselfish ” ’ ad always been some surmise and gossip may learn to avoid my mistakes betimes,

-fisi„?rr ?r=sr,°adr«? r ,,;z^yrr ^■■»«"> »«, sstfifflns ï °° ^ wh,,= --
dZKs.'S6'"»'«- >- ^

-- ssÆi.ïïsïiïs Æ e,ss
sf

ment in silence Her m<> °wn trne lover- ’ She flew to me Uke a bird Jamie in the poem You wouldnTte ^he hZ Z d°n,t you know, who’s doa,t know what he may have done mean- P!rhaPs it was the result of his great
“Well, she looks a nice UtTle thtonestled on my shoulder. ‘I’d marry first woman-nor the last by a long chalk IrithKnfr°m b®1] busband‘” and then, ^htoülf'““S? Jî® got alone and was left djaappomtment; perhaps it was the Sense 

said after an ominor™ -C ;!L9^ y°Ul 9aid l’ J your father was ten ttou -who has married he^ ’second ^t and ht one’ ^ *“ T’if she remorse aad misery.” of nothmg left in thi, life to live for, but

fâÆHcï ¥(stWat Jîsef^f®S.ÏÏ& îïï This was ahÏÏSSKUPiS5r^«g; s&^sss^ss^rss^
mal7 one cans one’s ptople ’7 ^ thin end of the wedge. suicid! of a genUeman from wS t0 heF ^ tender iat®rest ^a-s Master Reggie in the stalls with a ! aold Willoughby himself began to recog-

“Well but she’s sneh a o-rWi i, r. So I think,” he said complacently. “And bridge,’ don’t let it give vou a turn T’™ ^dln8tmctire sympathy. As soon as P[et|,y youag woman, close cropped and i nize tbe fact that he was growing ill and
one point of view ” Kathtoen fr°m now tbe Question is, How the dickens am I not worth bothering about ” ' ^“tbleeu bad finished, the elder woman Mack haired, with a cheek like a ripe peach, I ^“wrtb these continued hardships. Life
doubtedly relieved to find Regtoe topull through? I mean what’s to be done “Reggie,” Kathlfen cried cUnging to Itoîv d kissed her forehead affection- who I suppose, was his Florrie. They were i had ^en a failure for him. His day was
least chosen a Wffefm himse^ to™ « n aboat ways and means? For of course, as him, “you mustn’t go like that Pm aL^ e n , „ eating neapol tan ices all through the inter- over; He was one of those, he fearedf who
to do family for the name and rw y<)u justly say, if I can’t support myself, to let you go. You make me so frightened inra dear‘ she said, gazing Jade< a“d neither of them seemed to have must go to the wall in the ceaseless strug-
Spider Clarke hadalready ^ch^h^ra £ar ^f8 0311 1 support myself and Florrie Promise me you’ll, do nothing Sly toi eyM’ “if your sailor pMe ilf th?i mte^t1011 °f committing sui- gle for life which nature imposes upon us.
-as indeed whn «n-a reacbed her ears also.” you’ve seen me again te rm ^ tocome back to you, would you love Cld® m the ^mediate future.” But at any rate he would goto the wall
pie may not be ve^ d^ bable a^uato?* .‘‘Bu? y°u„sh£ald bay« thought of that think it over and whatl LTto’heln hlmStlll?” Fot Kathleen had only de- That was a fortunate acçident for Kath- bks a man; he would live or die on hisown 
ances, so far as culture t beforehand.” Kathleen put in, drawing you. But you must promise m^fSthtolte ^ if®n' 14 relieved her mmd immensely for earnmgs; he never went back for a mo-
remember dear mother would^^J vln 16 beKan to strike her that after al! Oh, Reggie! do promise me!” efwthfuUy> ft decided her that Mrs. Irv- ment upon the principles he had established
bring them to her r^ms whüe she1 bv^l there was nothing so self devoted in marry- “I don’t know whether I can ” Reggie re 1Tll - Tf and that ahe would ^himself m early manhood. From the
but at least they’re weaTthv^nd that’s mg a girl at a pinch if you propose to make sponded dubiously. 8@ | 1 W d<>mg «justice to her own higher nature day .^k®.11. he his cousin Algy’s claim

Hr. Clarke to consent0tothetm^iZr°eU?”get If Th?reup0n they fel1 at 0nce into y°u wojt, and I’ll try to tMnkR°™OT ”m6 ILJj I Æmk Arnold Willoughby, an ablebodied seaman,“Wed.Mn'h ^“t to the marriage? tee of ways and means, relieved now and “Well. T’ll w.ittiif,------------- li.._ Æwm& But while Kathleen was discussing this ?nd not even that now, as things were f.ak-
with careless eLe ^AVe toff the Bgain ?y £refiuenfc declarations on Reggie’s I’ll see yon again,” Reggie answ^d dog ?a^r tbus earnestly with Mrs. Irving her lag hl™‘ Yet he was himself for all that,
in point of“to d^™ with t 7’ ?art ll3ata 8Weeter- dear®ri more Œch- gedly. “But^ind, SlTuil™ ™ bis way down to the Bv®n thougb you go sealing on the Green-
him. Charlie Owen gite h^o th smg mg g»-! than Florrie didn’t really exist on tomorrow.” 77 7 .-----01ty>,had managed to drop in for a few min- Iaud coasts you can’t quite get rid of the
t remely paternal Charife and ®^“ the entire land surface of this oblate spher- Kathleen trembled all over *“Verv well fiwr/f < » C utes conversation with Rufus Mortimer at cultivated habits and tastes of a gentle-
you. as he stood unroll-6 1 ?a° tell old. Kathleen was glad be was so well dear,” she answered H« w«« hï? «VwilLwtv IJ bl8 bouse in Great Stanhope street. He had man‘ Arnold Willoughby, for his part
sington church and did H ,,m eg8mKen" 8aited xVth sPid®r Clarke’s daughter, brother, and with that wonderful tie of flilSl I IK pose^cloawfh °F atK°Uale diplomatic pur" thIThdesire<1rtd of them. He loved

“But you haven’t obtained Mr PI though she doubted the stock, and then, blood which binds us all to the foolishest 111 WMl' rîJÊËJÆi P° • cloaked beneath a desire to see Morti- he thmgs of the mmd inspiteofevery-
consenr'” K„f hl obtained Mr. Clarke’s like a good woman that she was. reproach^ or worst of mankind «ni «jî fMwSr mer at dinner with his wife on Saturday. thmg-mce more alarmed0”" Well eho^aCkaDd ^ her8elf bitterly In her own mind for him. ery on o j l|t Vaj \ 1 .1/ rooms are small,” Reggie said airily, During his earlier years of apprenticeship
fell, then that he’ll' »t nil h /?“ *oubtmg it. But the longer they stuck at Reggie turned from the threshold with /ill AIE lillfl ^th the consummate grace of a great gen- to the perils of the sea he yearned for arf
1'erLaps Le’llref^e to do aovtoTh °1 lt the le88 they 8eem®d to arrive at any hishand ontoed^Tlato ^ ^ HjUI ^mau extending an invitation to a loto 1 y ! ^ow he had given up art Kemomentyou." y ug to help fixed decision. All Reggie could assert was “Oh, by the way ” he said casuallv “von /fir $1x1 * W % , a?,uet in bis ancestral halls; “we’ve He took instead to literature. The sailors in

“Commercial again!” Reu«ie resnn dnd bis own absolute incapacity to earn a penny don’t happen to have sud» thüîf^’a ton Z-! V V Si A\! »» ^ly.8pa?e for ourselves even to turn the fo’c’s’le of the Sheriff Ivory of Dundee
with an aggrieved air as <f the more than he was at present earning, cou- pie of sovereigns you could lend me—iust f J , . m them, and as to swinging a cat, i ™ much amused from time to time at
“n tiriicntalkst,. th® pœtical pled with the pleasing information that his for Florrie’s immediate necessiti^^^i H whyit would almost amount to culpable , Willoughby’s rummy way of writing at odd
Vou teTk hke a ir^n ™7 CO™mercia ' exchequer was just now in its normally and cheese andT torif-ti^T^vedeS cruelty‘ But we should be delighted tosee moments in a pocketbook hekepTbyh^,
think of annhiLTt^T" °U T, dacci<i and depleted condition and that his this questioning Iknowwhetherl’tto m y°aat annex, the Criterion-first door and indeed at all spare hours he t^sem
the questio^hI cin R ïï “T® °f bills were (as alway8-> in excess of his ex- go over the bridge or not and ^the^h^ The eld0L w°man rose and kissed her °athe right as you enter the big gate; din- xaged by himself in a curious pietooT work
brother8 Ki^âv sordld’ Ber® 8 your pectations. address in future is to b^KensiZ-Ü^^k forehead affectionately. aera la carte; best of the kind in London. I whose meaning and import the avlrl™
comes toKvouw^th°hi? tori bnlLbrt0ther’1 ^ the Clarkes, Reggie observed with house?” ington work- scribed Arnold Willoughby’s reasons for paf 7‘ did I8ay? Yes, that will mariner’s mind could hardl^ fathom,
non nee to you iThis inv\ w wt a complacent smile, they were simply stone Kathleen pulled out her scanty purse Venice « the most general terms 8«t us^admirably. Florrie’s longing to see He was deciphering and translating the
to the sweetest deareVnre^broke‘ a, m°8t jammy affair; not a penny now entirely replenished by her ow^earo- had n«ver betrayed his secret as to the 7 80 ««cb about you.” Elizabethan English sailor’s manuscript
sauciest j • ’ Prettiest, cleverest, need be looked for from fcnat direction. The ings as an artist and drew from It twn «,„«■ csrldom of Axminster. . JYhy. Mortimer asked, with a smile, which he had picked up by accident In the
England And what ffif vond® f** ‘s “U old man bad spent his tin as fast as he had ereigns, which she handed him r^fuUy" *lb’ve hjm now 88 it is,” Kathleen an- half guessing the reason himself. Uttle shop at Venice. Hedidit m^rtiyto
to him and ki* £ “ do? B"®b,uP made it and faster, and now the crash had She had made up her mind a hu^dtod tim£ ?^ered candidly; “of course I should love 8™,lled “d hesitated. please himself, and therefore heww abto
and congratulate him f nt0!?8 wlth bim come there were liabilities considerably in over already she would never be sillv bim then. I love him better than I did be- , e.’ 1 thought it not improbable from to 8Pend a great deal more time and trouble
abitofR^ThlcsnoTL? ,dear’v°: ^ ^c®88 "'.th® assete, a pmee of information enough to lend him money ^Xand h^7 be left me, Mrs. Irving. I seem to love h8 answered at ov®rdoing it to perfection to^nhe^tod
W by Lnfril !wTtW«' You b®" the technical sound Of which pleased Reggie for the hundred and flrat time 'sWoSto bim more the longer he stays away from “t, with affected delicacy, “that we might possibly have spent if he werT one oTthe 
lady’s woïto^Hgs K^ght ^what the «> immensely that he repeated it over several herself doing it. ’ f d me.” m future, under certain contingencies, iee miserable drudges who UvT^ the nrote,
her papa wilih^inclin2?grWretver0! “u1 V vari0UB «ootexts for his sister’s “Thanks, ’ ’ Reggie said.Avith careless ease v, A?d you don’t D'e Mr. Mortimer?” a,«°.od deal more of you.” And he looked ,3ional Pursuit of letters under Owhato

will be inclined to fork out the toification- dropping themkto his waistcoatA^t’ «ocemore. . *bu>m i i meaningly. faced regime. He translated It oü^fufly
«.though money were nothing tohîm’ v,_N°:, ^bleen answered, “I only like A ™“f-U! Mortimer was reserved, as is the lovingly, laboriously. Day after day in hU

*—”------------------- ------- ' him andrespect him immensely. But Reg- American habit, but he couldn’t help fol- ’Pare moments he took out a pace at a tlm»
------  ------------------- --------- lowfftU out thU decided trail, By dexter- and transcribed and Engliahe<^ ^

ms ous side hints he began questioning Reggie 
as to Kathleen’s intentions, whereupon 
Reggie, much rejoiced that Mortimer should 
so easily fall into his open trap, made an
swer in the direction that best suited his 
own interests.

He rendered it tolerably clear by obscure 
suggestions that Kathleen had once been in 
love and still considered herself to be so, 
but that, in her brother’s opinion, the af
fection was wearing out—was by 
profound and might be easily overcome— 
moreover, that she cherished for Rufus 
Mortimer himself a feeling which was ca
pable of indefinite intensification. All this 
Reggie hinted at great length in the most 
roundabout way, but he left in the end no 
doubt at all upon Rufus Mortimer’s mind 
as to his real meaning. By the time Mr. 
Reginald was ready to go Mortimer was 
quite convinced that he might still win 
Kathleen’s heart and that her brother 
would be a most powerful auxiliary in the 
campaign, to have secured whose goodwill 
was no slight advantage.

At the door Reggie paused.
“Dear me,” he said, feeling abstractedly 

ln his waistcoat poeket, “I’ve left my purse 
at home and I meant to take a cab. I’m 
late already, and now I’ll have to tramp'it. 
That’s a dreadful nuisance, for their death 
on punctuality at our office in the city.”

“Can I led you a few shillings?” the un
suspecting American asked, too innocent to 
see through Mr. Reginald’s peculiar tactics.

Oh, thanks, awfully,” Reggie answered 
in his nonchalant way, as if it were the 
smallest matter in the world. “I should be 
glad of a sovereign. I can pay it back on 
Saturday when we meet at the Criterion.”

“I’ve nothing less than a fiver,” Mortimer 
observed, drawing it out.

Reggie’s hands closed over the piece of 
paper like a shot.

“Oh, it’s all the same,” he replied, with a 
smile he could not suppress, sticking it 
carelessly into his pocket. “I’m awfully 
obliged to you. It’s so awkward to go out 
without one’s purse in London, 
then, till Saturday.”

“He’s going to be my brother-in-law,” 
Reggie thought complacently to himself as 
he descended the stairs, “and, after all, a 
gentleman may borrow any day from his 
brother-in-law.” So firmly did he act upon 
this prospective relationship indeed that 
this was only the first of many successive 
fivers, duly entered in Rufus Mortimer’s 
book of expenditure, as “Advances on loan 
to K. H.’s brother.” But notes of their re
payment on the credit side were strangely 
absent.

Nay, so much elated was the honest 
hearted young American at this fraternal 
visit, with the opportunity it afforded him 
of doing some slight service to a member 
of Kathleen’s family, that as soon as Reg
gie was gone he sat down and indited a let
ter full of love and hope to Kathleen her
self, declaring that he would honestly do 
his best to find Arnold Willoughby, but 
asking with much fervor whether, if he 
failed in that quest, there would yet be any 
chance for any other suitor. He wrote it 
in a white heat of passionate devotion. It 
was a letter that Kathleen could not read 
without tears in her eyes, for no woman is 
Unsusceptible to the pleasure of receiving 
a declaration of love couched in ardent 
terms from a man she can respect and ad
mire, even if she cannot accept him. But 
she sat down, none the less, and answered 
it at once with tenderness and tact in tfie 
decided negative. j

“Your letter has touched medeeply,” she 
said, “as all your kindness always does 
and if I could say ‘yes’ to any man apart 
from him, I could say ‘yes’ to you, dear Mr. 
Mortimer. If I had never met him, I might 
perhaps have loved you dearly. But I have 
loved one man too well in my time ever to 
love a second, and whether I find him'again 
or not my mind is quite made up. I cannot 
and will not give myself to any other. I 
speak to you frankly, because from the very 
first you have known my secret, and be
cause I can trust and respect and like you 
But if ever I meet him again I shall be his 
and his only—and his only I must be if I 
never again meet him.”

Mortimer read the letter with dim eyes. 
Then he folded it up with reverence and 
placed it securely in a leather case in his 
pocket. There he carried it for many days 
and often looked at it. Rejection though 
it was, it yet gave him a strange deHght to 
read over and over again those simple 
words, “L I could say ‘yes’ to any man apart 
from him, I could say ‘yes’ to you, dear Mr 
Mortimer.”
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iSSHJgP dibs for her. However, there’s a cure for 
all that, I’m jolly glad to say. Kitty, 
you’re behind the times. You don’t read 
the papers. You neglect the literature and 
the journalism of your country.”

“What do you mean?” Kathleen cried
*.■ sh,M."c;

crying. Hence Mr. Reggie acutely con- pers? Oh, Reggie, don’t sav sol v„„ 
eluded that Mortimer must have proposed haven’t done anything dreadful and impos
te her and been refused for the moment, sible, have you?” P
though not of course necessarily in a defin- , “Me? Dear me, no, my dear child ” Reg
ime fashion. Reggie was dimly aware, to gie answered airily. “I’m a model mystif 
be sure, as a brother may be, that there of all the domestic virtues. But the r^son 
was somebody at Venice, and he had drawn we didn’t ask old Clarke’s consent-my re- 
f. ii- lumself the vague and formless infer- spected father-in-law’s-is simply and soit 
ence that hiB amnebody as he mentally ly this, that the respected father-in-law in 
put it, in his own dialect, had failed to question happens to be this moment lying 
come up to the scratch with Kitty; hence in jaU, awaiting his trial on a chargé of 
these weepings But then girls are so fraud of the first magnitude. That’s alT 
stupid. If the fellow at Venice couldn’t be my dear Kitty ”
brought to propose, why it was clearly Kit- “Fraudl” Kathleen exclaimed, drawing 
ty s duty, for her family’s sake to accept back. “Oh, Reggie, you don’t mean it! I 
at once so eligible an offer as Rufus Morti- thought he was so rich. What could he want 
mer’s, especially when a brother could to commit fraud for?” 
say, with Reggie, “La famille, c’est moi.”
Then her

[continued.!

CHAPTER XX.
A FAMILY COUNCIL.

Reggie entered the room in the best of 
high spirits. They were confirmed by ob
serving that Kitty had tears in her

isn t going to put up with any feminine more good anyway. He’s smashed etemal-
n“f- . *y- Come a regular cropper, the Spider

Kathleen treated him rather coolly. In has. Precious awkward for poor Florrie!” 
point of fact, having just been deeply “But perhaps he’s innocent,” Kathleen 
stirred, she was in no mood at the moment cried, clutching at a last straw. “We should 
for receiving Iteggie. She kept her eyes as always think everybody innocent, dear 
much averted from her brother as possible mother used to say, till they’re proved to 
and strove to prevent them from catching be guilty.”
Reggie’s at awkward angles. Still Reggie “Perhaps you’re innocent,” Reggie echoed 
could see very well that she had been cry- in a tone half disgust, half amusement, 
ing and could observe from her manner “Very innocent indeed—as innocent as they 
that she was a good deal agitated. That make ’em. But it won’t do. Kitsy. It isn’t 
was all most satisfactory. He dropped into good enough. Old Clarke’s smashed up 
an easy chair with a careless, fraternal air, He’s gone a juicy one. Smashed himself 
and thinking it best to blurt the whole 
thing out at once without needless pro
logue he looked across at her narrowly 
he uttered the enigmatical words:

“Well, Kitty, I’ve come to receive your 
congratulations. ”

“Congratulations!” Kathleen responded, 
taken aback. “On what, my dear boy?
Have they raised your salary?”

“Not they,” Reggie answered smiling
ly. “Catch ’em at it! That’s all! They 
never appreciate modest merit.
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studious pains in his little pocket note
book. For two seasons he had gone on 
with this amateur authorship, if such it 
might be called, and toward the end of the 
second he had pretty fairly finished his 
allotted task work.

But the fo’c’s’le of a sealer in full

the loud rumble of an earthquake deaf
ened their ears with its roar, redoubled and 
ingeminated. The bergs had met and 
clashed together in very truth, and all na
ture seemed to clash with them. A horrible 
boiling and seething of the water around 
them—a fearful shower of ice shot upon 
them by tons! And then, just before Ar
nold Willoughby closed his eyes and ceased 
to think or feel, he was dimly aware of 
some huge body from above crushing and 
mangling him helplessly. Pains darted 
through him with fierce spasms, and then 
all was silence.

Half an hour passed away before Arnold, 
lying stiff, was again conscious of anything.’ 
By that time he opened his eyes and heard 
a voice say gruffly: “Why, Willoughby 
ain’t killed neither. He’s a-lookin about 
him.”

asked for the manuscript of his Venetian 
cipher.

“Oh, that?” his messmate said 
as Arnold had clearly explained just what 
it was he wanted. “That bundle o’ yellew 
papers? I threw them out one day. A pack 
o’ rubbish. I thought ’twan’t nothing.”

“What? Threw it overboard?” Arnold 
exclaimed, taken aback and horrified at 
such vandalism.

with the result of his clever move. It was 
“Check!” most decidedly. Arnold Wil
loughby gave a sudden start.

“Rufus Mortimer!” he exclaimed. “She’s 
going down to Cromer.to stop with 
friends in the same house with Rufus Mor
timer?”

property of unknown value outright like 
that for the first sum offered he would 
probably have answered, and perhaps an- 
twered rightly, “I’d rather take £50 down 
and be certain of my money than speculate 
on what may perhaps bea bad investment.” 
Fifty pounds down is a big sum to a be
ginner, and the beginner would most often 
be justified in jumping at it.

At any rate, Arnold jumped at It. His 
face flushed with pleasure.

“I should be delighted,” he said, “to ac
cept such an offer. And the book would 
come out?”

“At the beginning of the new season. 
Very well, then, that’s settled.” Mr. Stan- 
ley took up a blank form of agreement lying 
carelessly by his side, and filling it in rap-

:
y: as soon Awarded

Highest Honors—«Worïd’s Fair.some
DRsuit of oil is by no means an ideal place for 

literary composition. Many a time and 
oft Arnold was interrupted by rude pleas
antries or angry calls; many a time he was 
delayed by the impossibility of finding 
room for a few minutes’ work even on so 
humble a basis. At last, one afternoon, 
toward the close of the sealing season, he 
was told off with a dozen other men for a 
run in a boat down the icebound coast In 
search of fresh sealing grounds. His party 
was on the lookout for Greenland seals, 
which usually bask and flounder in the 
on the blocks in ice floes, and they had 
rowed to a considerable distance from their 
ship without perceiving any “fish,” as the 
sealers call them. Their road lay through 
a floating mass of blue cyrstalline ice 
blocks.

Tl

“Yes,” Reggie answered carelessly. Then 
he smiled to himself a curious and m

CREAM

very
significant smile. “The fact is,” he went 
on boldly, determined to make the spoke 
in the other fellow’s wheel a good big 
round one while he was about it, “they’re 
very thick together just now, our Kitty and 
the American. Bet ween ourselves, as you’re 
a friend of the family’s and knew the dear 
old mater, I don’t mind telling you—I rath
er expect to reckon Rufus Mortimer as my 
brother-in-law elect before many weeks are 
over.” And this last remark, so far as Mr. 
Reginald’s own expectations 
cemed, could not be condemned as wholly 
Untruthful.

“Are they engaged then?” Arnold asked, 
quivering. His worst fears were confirmed. 
Failing the earl in disguise, Kathleen had 
flung herself into the arms of the Ameri
can millionaire as next best among her 
chances.

1 kThe messmate nodded. “Yes, th’ old 
jailer un,” he answered. “Them loose 
sheets, all tom an stained, if that’s what 
you mean. They wan’t up to much. I 
didn’t set no store by ’em.”

"And the notebooks?” Arnold asked, 
with that little tremor of fear which comes 
over one when one fancies the work of 
months may have been destroyed 
dered useless by some casual piece of un
thinking carelessness.

“Oh, the notebooks! No; not them. 
They’re safe enough in yonder,” the sailor 
answered, nodding backward toward the 
locker by the bunk. “I thought they 
more like, and I didn’t chuck ’em.”

Get them outr” Arnold cried nervously. 
“Let me see them. I want them.” It oc
curred to him that in his present necessity 
he might be able to make something out of 
his painstaking translation even if the orig
inal manuscript itself had really perished.

The sailor brought them out. Arnold 
glanced through them rapidly. Yes, yes, 
they were all there, quite safe, and as the 
drowning man clings to the proverbial 
straw so Arnold Willoughby in his need 
clung to that precious manuscript. He 
laid it carefully under his pillow when he 
slept, and he spent a large part of his wak
ing time in polishing and improving the 
diction of his translation.

■When at last they returned to Dundee, 
Arnold found he had to go into hospital for 
a fortnight. No sooner was he out again 
however, than he made up his mind, maimed 
hand and all, to go up to London and look 
out for Kathleen Hesslegrave. The impres
sion printed upon his brain by that episode 
of the icebergs persisted with double force 

he was fairly ashore again. Should he 
not give his one love at least the chance of 
proving herself a truer woman than he had 
ever thought her?

He went up to London by sea to save ex
pense, carrying his precious manuscript of 
the Elizabethan sailor.. As soon as he 
landed he took a room in a small lodging 
house in the seafaring quarter. Then he 
set to work at once to hunt up the London 
directory so as to discover if he could where 
the Hesslegraves were living.

He knew nothing, of course, of Mrs. Hes- 
slegrave’s death, but he saw by the direc
tory that she was no longer ensconced in 
the old rooms at Kensington. The only 
Hesslegrave now known to the big red vol
ume, in fact, was Mr. Reginald Hesslegrave 
of Capel court, city, set down, with half a 
dozen other assorted flames, for a flat in a 
small lodging house in the abyss of Bromp-
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At sound of the voice, which came from 
one of his fellow sailors, Arnold strove to 
raise himself on his arm. As he did so 
another terrible shoot of pain made him 
drop down again, half unconscious. It oc
curred to him dimly that his arm must be 
broken. Beyond that he knew nothing.
And he lay there long, nobody taking for 
the time any further notice of him.

When he opened his eyes a second time, 
he could see very well why. They were 
still surrounded by whole regiments of ice
bergs, and the remaining valid men of the 
crew were still rowing for dear life to get 
clear of the danger. But one other man 
lay worse crushed than himself—a mangled 
mass of clotted blood and torn rags of 
clothes at the bottom of the boat, while a 
second one by his side, still alive, but bare
ly that, groaned horribly at intervals in 
the throes of deadly agony.

Arnold lay back once more, quite passive 
all the while as to whether they escaped or 
were engulfed. He was weak and faint 
with pain, and so far as he thought of any
thing at all thought merely in a dim way 
that he would like to live if only for 
thing to see Kathleen Hesslegrave.

Hours passed before he knew what had 
really happened. It was a curious accident.
An iceberg is a huge floating mass of ice, 
only an insignificant part of which shows 
visibly above water. The vastly greater 
portion is submerged and unsuspected. It 
is impossible, of course, to guess at the 
shape of this submerged part any more 
than one could guess at the shape of the 
submerged part of a piece of ice as it bobs 
up and down in a glass by observation of 

tains loomed up and approached them from the bit that protrudes above the water, 
all sides, apparently sailing in every direc- These particular icebergs, however had 
tion at once, though really, of course, only such exceptionally sheer and perpendicular 
veering with the breeze from different quar- sides that they looked like huge fragments 
ters in the same general direction. The of an extended icefield broken off laterally 
bo’sun looked at them with some dislike. They seemed to show that the submerged 

“Ah doan’t care for barge,” he said in his portion was flush with the cliffs they ex- 
"Tha’ve got hibited above water. Had that been quite 

ice- so, Arnold Willoughby’s boat could never 
bergs seemed to be drifting in every direc- have escaped complete destruction It 
tion, hither and thither at random, with- would have been staved in and crushed be- 
out much trace of a rudder. Closer and tween the great colliding walls like a nut 
closer they drew, those huge glacial islands, under a steam hammer. But as it han- 
two large ones in particular almost block- pened, the submerged block was slightlv 
mg the way to the ship in front of them, larger in that direction than the visible 
The bo sun looked at them again. “Toorn portion, and the bergs thus crashed to
iler aboot, boys, he said once more in a gether for the most part under water 
very decided way. “Easy all; bow side, ing a commotion and eddy which very near- 
Row like blazes, you oother uns! Ah’m ly succeeded in swamping the boat and 
thmkin we 11 naw be able to break through which rendered rowing for a minute or two 
them by that quarter. ’ ’ wholly impossible.
75? me“, t°rned ti?e boat instantly in At the same time a projecting pinnacle 
obedience to his word and began rowing that jutted out above from the faro of the 
for their lives in the opposite direction. It cliff came in contact with another part of 

away from the ship, but in their pres- the opposing iceberg, and shivering into 
ent strait the first thing to be thought of fragments a hundred yards away from them 
was avoiding the present danger from the broke up with such force that many of its 
icebergs at all hazards. By and by the shattered pieces were hurled into the boat 

!Ufî 8p,ok<; atfa,m' * “Ah.’m J-hinkin,” he which they, too, threatened to swamp, but 
said slowly tha re toormn themsels this which fortunately resisted by the mere elas- 
Wa/’uv , , ticity of the water about them.

Arnold Willoughby glanced round. It For a minute or two all on board had 
was only too true. The icebergs, which been tumult and confusion. It was impos
meringW ci^st^0^ lfblr mil°e ^ ^ thTk 3° were lass seriously hurt The slipshod maid pushed open the door,
length had fhiftediLfr m0rVn J? offhand upon the magnitude of and with the muttered words, “Genelman
“ shifted their course somewhat the disaster or to tell whether the bergs t° see you, mum—Mr. Wil’bv ” disan-

thparenmly’ reTlinnv7ith the 8hock- rniKht not whrol P^red down stairs again with shilling
W lav h i Î ■ ronfc ot tbem- The and O011111® again or lose balance and ca- rapidity. 8
boat lay helpless in a narrow channel of reen, sucking them under as they went 
blue water between high walls of ice that with the resulting eddy. As a matter of 
glistened in the sun like chalk cliffs in fact, however, the collision, which had been 

,, , Bttle more than a mere sideward gliding
At,.tbe, rate,the bergs were moving, it like the kiss of a billiard ball, was bv no 

°v y TT6-10 °r 13 minutes for means a serious one. The two moving 
ntw-! =^°Ck shlver against one an- mountains just touched and glanced off 
other s sides. The prospect was appalling, ricocheting, as it were, and leaving the boat 
fr^rfth1™8 “"idhardly carry the boat free in a moment to proceed upon her 

v °.f, contact before they course. But as soon as the bo’sun could
finally collided. In that moment of danger collect his wits and his men for a final ef- 
the ueri? fd 7HS S??ken- Every man saw fort, he found that one was dead, while 
ward 5r.hlmself at once and bent for- two more, including Arnold Willoughby 
tentov nf l0Dg SWtrPS Wlth terrible in- lay wounded and senseless at the bottom 
movinv eT8L Meanwhile those vast of the gig, whether actually dead or only
moving islands of ice came resistlessly on, dying they knew not. y
“°7 “dm*, ahead for a moment before a Summoning up all their remaining nerve 
gust of wind, now halting and veering the uninjured men seized their oars once 
agsun with some slight change in the more and rowed for dear life in the direc 

Yet’°n ,the whole’ ^67 drew tion of the open. It was half an hour o^To 
ÏÏ KX nearer, till at last Ar- before they could consider themselves at 
tn-ron Vvrvlt fhby’ “kmg up’ saw the all clear of the ice, and even then they had 
fhror atove t>7i°Uh 7S tmi?g almost noidea of the distance from the ship, for 

l k the terrific the Sheriff Ivory herself could nowhere be
cliffs'of'alabaster feet’ like hu^ ai8hted. For hours they rowed on helpless-

“Nro trok^thnv, >• tv, ... ly™* the trackless waves. It was dark
„ J*00- look oot, boys, the bo’sun cried m before they sighted the missing shin in
aforeTony ”°T a* warmnK;. “tha’H strike front of them. By the time they had reach- 
fixait8' A”4 every eye m the boat was ed it Arnold Willoughby, now faint and 
mottersnCeaSheSPOkeOIltheapPr0achin8 half unconscious with rold and exposure

«**..h„
tbe boat to pass out, and she was still many But
yards from the point where the blue chan
nel between the bergs began to widen again 
A sort of isthmus of water, a narrow, open 
strait, intervened between them and the 
wider part of the interval. Two clashing 
capes of ice obstructed it.

On and on came the great mountains of 
glistening white crystal, tall, terrible, beau- 
tirai, in irresi >le energy. The men 
crouched and . .'. red. Arnold Willough
by knew their last moment had come.
There was no way out of it now. In an
other second the bergs would crash together 
with a thunder of the sea, their little cock
boat would be shivered to fragments before 
the mighty masses of the jarring ice moun
tains, and they themselves, mere atoms 
would be crushed to a pulp as instantly 
and unconsciously as an ant is crushed un
der the wheel of a carriage. Not a man 
tried to pull another stroke at the oars 
Every eye was riveted on the horrible mov
ing dea' s. Their arms were as if paralyzed 
They could but look* and look, awaiting, 
their end in speechless terror.

At that awful moment, just before the 
unconscious masses struck and shivered 
into pieces, a flood of 
broke at

rwere con-
nK V

were
iüiJlklËüAt last the pack grew too thick for them 

to penetrate any farther, and the bo’sun in 
charge, blowing his whistle from the stern, 
gave the word to return to the Sheriff Ivory. 
They rowed back again about half a knot, 
In full sight of their ship, when it became 
gradually apparent that they were becom
ing surrounded by icebergs. A change in 
the wind brought them along unexpectedly. 
One after another the great white
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“Well, not exactly engaged, don’t you 
know,” Reggie responded airily, 
quite what you can call engaged perhaps, 
but it’s an understood thing all the 
in the family.”

Arnold Willoughby’s heart sank like 
lead.

“Not
CHRISTIAN ENDEAV0RERS

same
(From the New York Sun.)

Some old-fashioned Presbyterians, 
especially many of the older 
ministry, look with distrust 
growth in numbers and 
Christian Endeavor Society, 
boast of American Presbyterians that their 
church has a republican form of 
ment, but the influence of the clergy and 
the elders has hitherto been exceedingly 
strong in this ecclesiastical republic, and 
the Christian Endeavor societies form an in
dependent body within the church entirely 
beyond the official control of the governing 
officers. The members of the society are 
mostly young persons, and they refuse, as a 
body, to recognize the authority of the ses
sion, though as individual church members 
they are of course clearly under Its 
authority.

The more aggressive of the Christian En
deavor societies have in some instances un
dertaken to dictate to the whole congrega
tion, and they have often insisted upon the 
calling of a young minister rather than an 
old one. There have been some striking In
stances of the sort in Pennsylvania, where 
the Christian Endeavor organization la 
strong. The Christian Endeavor societies 
are active io church affairs, and the pledge 
of each member on joining the organizition 
is to further the upbuilding of the church 
and be faithful in attendance upon the ser
vices. The movement Is pre-eminently one 
of the youth of the church, and it has often 
worked to the injury of old pastors, so that 
some of the old men go so far as to speak 
of It as threatening the unity of the church.

One thing that makes the active cham
pionship of young men by the Christian 
Endeavor societies distasteful to the older 
clergy is the fact that 700 ministers in the 
Northern Presbyterian church are without 
charges. This is about 14 per cent, of the 
whole clerical body. There is no systematic 
method of bringing pastorless churches and 
unemployed ministers into communication 
with each other, and as the power of ap
pointment to pastorates lies with the indi
vidual congregations and not with any cen
tral body, the difficulties presented by the 
oase of empty palpite and idle ministers are 
very great. The Christian Endeavor so- 
oieties seek to fill the vacant pulpits with 
yoong men to the exclusion of unemployed 
old men, Mid the theological seminaries all 
over the North, seven in number, exclusive 
of exoommunioatad Union, are busy turning 
out hundreds of new ministers each year to 
compete for places with the 700 already idle. 
Some presbyteries incline to discourage the 
licensing of young men while so many old 
pastors are idle, and there Is a small body 
of men in the church that look with jealousy 
upon the education fond, which is designed 
to help through college and the theological 
seminaries young men seeking eo enter the 
ministry.

The Methodist ohurch, foreseeing the 
possible danger of a strong body of young 
chnroh members organized independently of 
the governing body, keeps the Epworth 
League, which is the strong organiz «tion of 
yonng Methodists, carefully under the 
authority of the ohnroh. Some Presbyter
ians believe that the safety of the ohurch 
demands the subjection of the Christian 
Endeavor societies to the authority of the 
chnroh. The society, as a whole, is not 
denominational, but includes members 
drawn from several Protestant denomina- 
tione, including the Methodist as well as 
the Presbyterian, bat the local 
iz&tions

moun-
He didn’t know why, but somehow, 

ever since that afternoon in the ice chan
nel, he had cherished day and night a sort 
of irrational, instinctive belief that after 
all he was mistaken, and that Kathleen 
loved him. Yet now he saw 
was in error on that point. She was really 
nothing more than the self seeking, money 
loving, position hunting girl that her own 
mother had so frankly represented her to 
be that fateful day in the rooms by the Pi
azza.

and 
men of the 
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y “Suppose we make you an offer of £50 for 

the marmscriptf’
idly with name, date and title, as well as 
valuable consideration, handed it across 
forthwith for inspection to Arnold. “Is 
that right?” he asked, with a wave of his 
pen.
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Poor Kathleen! She was indeed unfortu
nate in her relations. At Venice it was 
Mrs. Hesslegrave, in London it was Reggie 
who so cruelly misrepresented her to her 
much misled lover.

Arnold didn’t stop long, nor did he ask 
for Kathleen’s address. After all, if she 
were really going to marry Rufus Morti
mer, it would be a, pity for him to intrude 
at such a moment on her happiness. Mor
timer was rich and would make her 
fortable. Money was what she wanted, 
and if Kathleen wanted it-----

Even as he thought that hard thought 
he broke off in his own mind suddenly. No, 
no; it wasn’t money she wanted, his beau
tiful, innocent Kathleen—of that he felt 
certain. And yet, if she really meant to 
marry Rufus Mortimer, it was at least his 
duty not to step in now between the pros
pective bride and her rich, new lover, who 
could do so much more for her than ever he 
himself could do.

As soon as he was gone Master Reggie 
turned philosophically to Florrie and ob
served, with a smile: llI settled his hash, I 
flatter myself. He won’t bother her any 
more. I’ve sent him about his business. 
And a precious good thing for herself, too, 
if it comes to that, for just fancy a girl 
like Kitty being tied for life to a fellow in 
sailor clothes, and badly cut at that, with 
no right hand to brag about!”

But as for Arnold, he took his way sadly 
down the crowded streets, with the last 
remnants of a heart well nigh crushed out 
of him.

m
“Quite right,” Arnold answered, “except 

that ot course you mustn’t say ‘Written by 
me.’ It ought to be ‘Deciphered and trans
lated by me.' I can’t sell you as mine what 
I have never written.”

The publisher gave a short sniff of sup
pressed impatience, but drew his pen half 
angrily through the peccant words.

“There. Will that satisfy you?” he asked. 
And Arnold, glancing at it, took up the 
proffered pen and signed his name at the 
bottom.

Mr. Stanley drew a check and handed it 
over to him. Arnold scanned it and hand
ed it back.

“I’m afraid this won’t do,” he said. “It’s 
crossed, I see, and I happen to have no 
banking account. Could you kindly give 
me one drawn simply to bearer?”

“No banking account?” the publisher 
cried. This was certainly the very queer
est sort of literary man he had ever yet 
come across.

“No,” Arnold answered stoutly. “You 
must remember I’m nothing but 
mon sailor.”

The man of business drew a second check, 
tearing up the first as soon as he had 
done so.

“But where did yon learn Italian?” he 
asked. “And how did you pick np all this 
intimate knowledge of Elizabethan Eng
land and Spain and Italy?”

You forget that was all in the manu
script,” Arnold answered simply. The pub
lisher waved his hand again. ’Twas an im
patient wave. There was really no dealing 
with a fellow like this, who told a lie and 
stuck to it.

“Ah, true,” he mused reflectively, with 
the same curious smile, “Well, Mr. Wil
loughby, I should say you hstve a great fu
ture in fiction before you.”

Arnold hardly knew whether to accept 
that remark as a compliment or otherwise.

But as he descended the publisher’s stairs 
that morning he had got rid of the copy
right and all property and interest In a 
work entitled 14An Elizabethan Seadog” to 
Messrs. Stanley & Lockhart, their heirs 
and executors, in consideration of the sum 
of £50. And Mr. Stanley was saying to Mr. 
Lockhart in the privacy of the counting 
house: “I’ll tell you what it is, Lockhart.
I believe we’ve got hold of a second Rider 
Haggard. I never read anything more in
teresting in my life than this sailor fellow’s 
narrative. It has an air of history about it 
that’s positively astonishing. Heaven 
knows where he learned to write such Eng
lish as that, bat he writes it admirably.”

[to bb continued ]
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tj Now, Arnold remembered quite well that 
Kathleen’s brother was named Reginald, 
so to the unfashionable lodging house in 
the abyss of Bromptonhe directed his steps 
accordingly.

“Is Mrs. Hesslegrave living here?” he 
asked the slipshod maid who opened the 
door to him.

The slipshod maid mumbled “yes” in an 
inarticulate voice, holding the door in her 
hand at the same time after the fashion of 
her kind, as if to bar his entrance, but Ar
nold slipped past her sideways by a strategic 
movement, and the slipshod maid, accept
ing accomplished facts, showed him up with 
a very bad grace to the rooms on the first 
floor which Reggie had occupied before his 
marriage, and which he was now compelled 
by hard decree of fate to share with Flor-

w »

a com-
caus-

wasr
k However, as long as a man lives he has 

to think about his living. Bread and cheese 
we must have, though our hearts be break
ing. Next day accordingly Arnold called 
at a well known Arm of publishers In the 
city, Stanley & Lockhart by name, to ask 
whether any decision had yet been arrived 
at about the manuscript translation from 
an Italian original he had sent them by 
post from Dundee a fortnight earlier.

The senior partner, an acute looking man 
with very little hair on his head to boast

But the moment Arnold found himself °f“W^ MM nr
face to face with the vision of beautv in win, Xi’ 7 ' .Mr' Wd °ughby, he said, 
the fluffy black hair, cut short all oror and 7 ^ busmf8 sm‘le- “I’ve looked at
frizzed like a Pannan’s Up *ovxr . y°ur manuscript, and our reader has re-

' FFrr6H,1,;°
særæœs.****

you must be Mr. Reginald Hesslegrave’s “ript ” Sl °m an Itallan manu- 

ffldn’t know^e'was màrrhîsd6” “X ^ley^e in, smUing

rtirelyWctoud^deCe“‘D™iyouUneS t 't ^ ^ ^ CU"ent ^“for Mgh spiced 
Reggie? “fust nofcoZ 7n aVm ^ongiy flavored historical romance, with 
beS in t minute ” ’ * ?■g00d d,?h of b^Bhed, and the intooduc-
couldn’f rroist th^emnf 7“^’ ^ he —tia^ foletn ^
InroteanwMe the “t air of truth mid sincerity.”

from her°husband a rousMe^ fiTsSef T°¥ * VF’

LV^tTdLX^e^sfë Wan? " Sacrifunder the"cirroimstanros i’therfde- 

were of! sort which Î hef answers scribe, and I translated it into English dur-
^ - --

Irjfdjwïj'njjj.T',hijjjj ,P"'W' ':I,“l“ar a, ,obU.h« replied, with a

N^ocLZ^ with"oft°hisatfJt“ torarn^foc ’̂f1^"0^^^^8

mEBE" ïïEmF”
lirions on the point to Reggie, This vile whilff 8ailol| t°5)k ]t out of my locker 
nterloper, the other maifmSt be prompt- was confined to my bunk with this

ly crushed in the interests of the^amUy thüTh-k d,of °llne.and destroyed it or 
When Reggie himself at last descended he forth7i7?'’“board- At any rate, it’s not 
fully shared Florrie’s view. Tkîrofro fnd Im ^ for that, as

sr - «°-—ys „

Now, Reggie, though a silly young man, Smilev7hich again
was by no means a fool where his own in ■ Arnold However, the question
terests were concerned. On the ro^Sar! “7 8810 tbe authenticity or author
ise was well endowed with that intuitive moLv &t all,but as to its
cunning which enables a man to find out We thatotT868 of. Publication,at once whatever is most to his personal nf flTriL ntiaUy a work
advantage. So, having arrived instinctive- f by Masterftohf r u -Wa£ Written bF you 
ly at the conclusion that this was the other Norfolk tarifa °f HoJt’ in
fellow of whom his sister had snoken he ,, ’• 8 a work of fiction. He may 
proceeded, as he phrased it hinïrif, “to cÜlcIriftf hi °F 7 deceive th«
put a spoke in the other fellow’s wheeV? w™firat rate ™ a“y way I tell you he 
on the subject of Kathleen. thine 7,7 To "ovellst- I deal in these

“Oh, no, my sister’s not In town” he ofarf77 I attf I know a work
said, with a slight smile and a quick side 7h 1866J6- Weil, now, then, let’s
glance at Florrie, as a warning toat sh! m6S8’ Willoughby. What I
was not on any account to contradict this 1 rioLt to do is to buy the copy-flagrant departure from hritoAro“f dotbX vltora 7 ^ And ** this "a 

“She’s gone down into the country— we mat* enture a new author, b 
- CHAPTER XXTTT to Cromer, in fact,” Reggie continued scrtotl” ^ °ffeF of ^for the

S5ÜFF-
• ,, J0* anything. Meanwhile, tian acquaintance whom I oow * for a twelvemonth. Since he ceased to be

voyagea he wm l^l0r«01? hard knew—a charming young American—Sf f°l A^miuater he had never for a mo-

m™MaîKfis££ p&TSgaffThe.a s- a°v'* sports
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CHRISTIAN ENDEAVORERS.

Boston, July 11.—In connection with the 
fourteenth annual convention of the Y.P.S.
C E., the „trustees of the organization 
last night. The chief business to be consid
ered was the offer of H. H. Kohlsaat, of the 
Chicago Times Herald, who had agreed to 
pay $5,000 a year for three years toward the 
maintenance of the toeiety’s headquarters on 
condition that they be removed from Bos- 
ton to Chicago. After a committee had 
passed adversely on the subject and re
ported, the report of the committee was 
unanimously accepted. The headquarters 
will not be removed from Boston at present.
The committee reported their appreciation 
of. te® generosity of Mr Kohlsaat’s offer, 
which they were pleased to note Indicated 
that the work of the society was thereby 
recognized as being of a national and inter
national character. The work, however, is London, July 11—Miss Frances E Wll- 
wholly one of influence lb is not necessary lard said that the World's W (’ T T7
that the society should have large building! vention Jl n, Tj ” G T' U‘
or incomes. The work is successfully oar- may thni b® *nmmed
r|sd on at a nominal expanse, and the prim were 250 delegates from twenty-two 
otp.es cf the organization forbid the head- tries who spoke In 250 pulpits and balls 
quarters being more than a bureau of infer- Westminster Abbey gave reserved seats 
■nation levying no taxes and seeking no to the leaders ef the different 
authority. Therefore, they concluded it to countries and a temperance sermon was 
Th exP“,te“t to accept this kind offer, preached by the Bishop of Dover.™ !hioh 
The trustees aooepted an Invitation from he welcomed the world’s W C T U dele 
Mayor Curtiss, of Boston, to go on a trip g-tes, and said the temperance cause was 
d°7nJh6 on the olty’s boat, and to “°red and made light of only by The
vl^t the public institutions of Boston. Ignorant and the thonchtlese i! n,n.
atT10e-30Ptoi.Of J0h|“ WUt1 B*er Wal read bab'y the first time that axeman’s orgariza’ 
at 10.30 this morning. The report, read tion has ever been recognized in the most
M^rhta1e0>Uuytijby 8d0retary Baer in the historic of tha English cathedrals 
Meohanics BnildlDg, by the Rev. John Bar- was an excursion to Windsor castle a car- 
stow, Medford, Mass., in a tent at Willis- den party given to a thousand white ribbon 
ton, and by Mr. Oheesman, Cleveland, Ohio, women by Lady Henry Somerset at the 
in a tent at Andover, opened as follows priory, Railage, and thwe is to l! an excur

Every useful wheel must have its bub. elon when the delegates return from Dr
Every hub to be useful should have its Lnnn’s conference at Grindlewald Switzer- 
wheel Figuratively speaking, the Chris- land. onnaiewatd, Switzer-
tian Endeavor is a useful wheel, and certain
ly Boston is the hub. As we are in the 

* hub,” let us turn the wheel upon its axis 
and from the hub view its revolutions. Its 
circumference equals that of the globe and 
its spokes nutnbsr thousands upon, tboue- 
ands. Each year the circumference of the 
Christian Endeavor wheel widens, eaoh year 
thousands of spokes are added. Last year 
our wheel was strengthened by 7,750 new 
societies (or spokes if you please), and this 
is the largest increase for any one year since 
the ‘ wheel ’ commenced revolving fourteen 
years ago.”

organ-
are connected with individual 

churches. The last general assembly of 
the Northern Presbyterian church appoint
ed a committee to investigate the matter of 
yonng people’s associations, and if this 
mittee does what the older men hope, it 
will overhaul the question of the Christian 
Endeavor societies. The report, if favorable 
to bringing the societies under the ohurch 
authority, may cause considerable trouble, 
and, indeed, whatever is recommended 
touching the society will probably provoke 
warm discussion, as many of the 
ministers are zealous friends of the' 
people’s movement.

met
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|N: I when next morning he woke again 

in his bunk after a night of semiuncon- 
sciousness he discovered that his arm was 
really broken, and, worse still, that his 
right hand was so crushed and maimed 
to be almost useless.

The voyage back to Dundee was for Ar- 
nold a terrible one. He lay most of the 
time in his hammock, for he was now use
less as a “hand,” and his arm, clumsily 
set by the mate and the bo’sun, gave him 
a great deal of trouble in the small hours 
of the morning. Moreover, his outlook for 
the future was exceedingly doubtful. It 
was clear he would never again be fit to go 
to sea, while the damage to his hand, 
which he feared was irrevocable, would 
make it impossible for him to return to 
the trade of painter.

Whither to turn for a living when he 
reached home again he knew not. Nay 
even the desire to see Kathleen again’ 
which had come over him so fiercely when 
he sat under the shadow of the impending 
iceberg, grew much feebler and fainter now 
that he felt how impossible It would be for 
him in future ever to provide for her live- 

_ , lihood. More than at any previous time
AmoldWill ^ 1 the aelf deposed earl began to realize to him-

mind, and it summed itself up in trifthou* h® had proved on equal
eandfold repetition of the one word-K^th- toroi^nro’8 feU°W ™an m the struggle 
leen, Kathleen, Kathleen, Kathleen! iorexistence.

He thought it over and over again in a thl» fVeD lf y.ou are a failure it is some- 
sudden agony of penitence. With a rush Arnn!H° w7iPt P°sltl°n bravely, and 
it burst in upon him that he had 73 Ajnold Willoughby always accepted his 
wrong, grievously wrong, to be so hastv a, ma“ w*th that cheery pessimism
sud impulsive. What misery he might to ErL ald™0 character,stic of his caste 
have caused her! What injury he might K
have inflicted! After all, no man can ever 
be quite certain even in his interpretation 
of the most seemingly irresistible facts.
What wrong he might have done her—ah, 
heaven, how irrevocable! Irrevocable! Ir
revocable! For the mighty masses of ice 
stood above them like precipices 
brink of falling, and in u 
they would shock together.

Crash! Crash! crash! Even before he had 
finished thinking it a noise like thunder or
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OUR OTTAWA LETTER.

m

9warded
rs—World’s Fair.

CAPITAL NOTES. There were twenty residents ,»t Wood- 
haven it fared by the oyoloue and tw0 
deaths. Several people were picked up by 
the wind and carried a block or two. Tieee 
and chimney» sailed through the air as if 
they were no heavier than feathers.

BRITISH ELECTIONS. less than twenty one members. Since then

WCtiK

taken squarely upon the issue to day it 
would show more than twenty, one members
loo M1 ‘ » T,het W,M the =»e two years 
ag .Mr- Maclean is pursuing guerilla,

More the house. This is a course of pro 
oednre whioh the promoters of these bills do 
not like, but which nevertheless is 
lated to attract public attention 
proposal.

the pacific cable.a Three Motions of Non-Confidence on 
the School Question 

Announced.

Of Two Hundred Elections So Far a 
Hundred and Fifty Favor the 

Conservatives-

Prof. Prince’s Forthcoming Investiga
tion of the Fraser Elver 

Salmon Fisheries

Ctt Attitude of the Several Australian 
Colonies — Queensland Beady to 

Act in Association or Alone..DUN’S REVIEW OF TRADE
Estimate for the Drill of the Volnn 

teers—The Late Senator 
Burns.

Nhw York, July 12 —R. G. Dun & (Jo.’s 
weekly review of trade says : «« A business 
flood so strong and rapid that the 
tive fear it may do harm is ont ct season in 
July. But the eessone this year lap over 
and crowd each other. May frost* and 
frights, it is now 
much business

Oreat Excitement Caused—Scenes at 
the National Liberal and 

Carleton Clubs.

Tbe Sir John Macdonald Monument - 
International Fishery Commission 

—Fruit and Batter Exports.
of Victoria Also in 

Line — South Australia Will 
Oppose Construction.

conserva-

(From Our Own Correspondent) 
Ottawa, July 18.—Three motions ofNG calcu

le this
London, July 15—The total results of (From Our Own Correspondent)

, **e parliamentary elections, which have Ottawa, July 6.—The visit of Professor
th t *° ’ iC 1,66,1 m*d® op to to-night, are as follows : Urinoe, Commissioner of Fisheries, to

ly have been finished* before^mid- Dooeervatives, 151 ; Liberal-Unionists, 21 ; British Colombia is of more than passing 
But the volume of business, Liberal,« 23 ; Pamellltes, 4 ; McCarthyite», totereet to readers of the Colonist, Mr. 

however it may be measured, is remarkably 4 > Labor, 1. Total, 204. As compared Prlnoe *» at the head of the fisheries service
The^ilesriDg houscTexchanges^for twcfwMb T-ith,th® parUament whioh has j®«t been of the Dominion, and although he has only 
have been 35 per cent, larger than last year dlaeo*ved» twenty-four seats thus returned 1)6611 B resident in this country for 
and 6 per cent, larger than in 1892. Thé lllow Rains for the Unionists, and five are F6*r8 A® has amply proven his ability to 
wrek ha, been noreble fore, rensationa! fall gains for the Liberals. administer one of our prlnolpal natural
a recovery of^'^ents'^th^^h *°^ There is intense excitement in the streets re*°nrce®' Prof. Prince came to this 
cords with any interpretation of^i^quîte of London over the result of the elections bry from Scotland with a high reputation as 
disregarded government report. Its esti- The theatres and restaurants are almost de- a looturer on zoology and kindred scientific 
mate of 400,000,000 bushels compares with 8®rted. Early in tbe evening a tremendous 8ubJ6°t< ab St- Andrew’s and Glasgow uni- 
“ 1,kj® estimate hi t893, whioh proved 100,- crowd gathered in front of the National V6r81blea» ** Jr®u ** having had an extensive 
000,000 bushels out of the way. This year Liberal Club, where the results were thrown 6fP“|*noe the practical operation 
the discrepancy is not believed to be so ,rom a great screen by a stereoptioon. The m th® , Soptoh and Irish fisheries, 
large, and commercial estimates range all dob house itself was crowded early. Most I u * ore“9ntlals were of the highest 
the way from 420,000,000 to 500,000,000 oi the prominent members were present. A «t[a°î?r* ?D,d einoe he ha8 been a resident 
bushels. The sudden drop in large notice was displayed in the olub lobby • v- D1omi.nion he has demonstrated that 
prices was the result of speculative 8t»ting that the members who were absent ‘* 7T 8elj?s6loo.,?r th® poet of Commissioner

were oanvaaslng for the elections and ask-1 si Fisheries, the then minister,

non-
confidenoe on the school question will be 
presented next week. Mr. McCarthy’s has 
been already announced ; Mr. Lanrier’s de
clares the ministerial policy to be uneatisfac. 
tory, and Mr. Dupont’s condemns the gov
ernment for not having introduced 
dial law this session as promised.

Only eight items in the estimates remain 
to be passed.

Australian papers received by the Mlowera 
announce that the Premier oi Victoria has 
oabled the Agent-General in London of that 
colony as follows with regard to Pacific 

. cable construction :
All Saints ohnroh to wltnere^the^aretoje of th“ jmpre“ upon the ImperlaI government 
Mies Edith H. Horton, daughter of Horeoe I ^ °\ Pa°ifi° oable- and
Horton, of Goderioh, late M. P. for South / an 6arly ™eetin8 * joint commission 
Huron, to Mr. Montague Baker, Inspector I repr“6“‘at,V66 of the Imperial govern- 
and quartermaster of Northwest Mounted ^ a°d An,tralaalan colonies and Canada 
Police, Regina. The ceremony was per- I arrange a plan* «bjeot to the approval of 
foraed by Rev. Canon Matheson. bbe governments interested, ae stated by
Fno!n!‘PrD i.deDC Sb/mghnesey and Chief Mr- Sandford Fleming in his letter of thewr- - -go thenoe to the Pacific Coast. y Commerce, Canada. Secure all information

The Globe hotel was damaged by fire this a8, ,b0 the cone traction and laying of the 
morning, and the inmates narrowly escaped oa. • and endeavor to secure the co-oper- 
eutfocation. I ation of the other Agents-General.”

The Winnipeg fall assizes do not open till ?? reP*y to this, the Premier received a
Novembers, when Farr, the fire-bug, comes .legram from the Agent-General of the

, . -=-.---- —-WWA-W- —M- --  -------------- —------- --------------------------------- ..........— — I- .................  n, qp for trial. 6 | colony two days later, stating that none of
faotnre lags, but here It b satisfactory. The the secretary. I r*?0V®aT'î* ®"BnHlFISflBBfflnSy **WWWF»,' Jfclÿ fifill. (Special) — Thyrfr*AgenbaOeiieHd had raoetoedj*^., - .
weekiy output of pig iron was 171,194 tons; The reenlts were announced in the smoking „J?-ga? the salmon fisheries with an un- Winnipeg exhibition was on«n«d Ja t "lrnotione <” co-operate with him In urging
having risen 13.970 tons in Jane, and other ™°m where a special wire had been placed* iPn^.d‘°ed.m^d: He.18 evidently as will- lh . ...... ^ * d y for tbe contraction of the oable. The South
furnaces have gone into operation sinoe The news as it was received was posted on a I - 8 60 receive^Information ae he Is ready to h« i f “hlb,te- There promises to Australian government alone had taken a
Jnly 4 Copper and lead advanced slightly, '«ge blackboard. Many country members iï°parP b’ and 16 18 not at all unlikely that 06 ajery large attendance to morrow. definite stand on the question, and its atti-
but tin reports a small decrease. Wool Is came to town to learn how the tide of the mon 0,an.ners wil1 all°w this opportun- 'T' clr,ma.°’ °f, B°nifaoe, was decidedly hostile to the cable pro-

,J^VaCciDg with enormous sales, 12,- election was running. The members of the "Lv Ra!ïof, fnrnbhing the commissioner „A„ -d‘he i fiftieth wedding annlver- je°t- 
714.000 pounds for the week and in olub were mostly glum and dispirited Oat-1w tb a1,* the faob8 and information in their ^ The New South Wales boards of trade are
the two weeks of July 26.497,614 «ide the club house the crowd greeted the P0”?"'.01110 enable him to reach a sound .t,1f\,hrana* of Keewatin, died suddenly “ow taking action on the same snbjeot, bnt 
pounds against 11,966,650 in the same news of the election of John Burns the °°nc,lnalon on the subject he is about to in- . His remains were taken to d° not appear to be making much headway
weeks of 1892. The market is essentially labor leader who recently made a" ûr of r6^®1 , , Patifin rL.°/ ü,ter™ent’ H® was on the even with their own government. In a re-
spéculative, but the rise abroad hae eet the America, with tremendous cheers The The Capital had one of the most enjoy- f^01110 Coast several months before looat- oent interview whioh the Sydney and New-
country ablaze, so that western holders are bolletln announcing Henry M ’ Stan- - - P°,minion Day eeiebrations this year T . , m 0a8tle Chambers of Commerce had with the
asking even higher prices than heretofore. ley'8 election was received with hisses wbioh *.* haa, ever had. It was especially xr„ ‘ and C. Warnock, 0f colonial premier, to urge the necessity of
Cotton goods continue active and strong, and cries of “ professional politician ” The aPPr?Pr,a‘e that the monument to Sir John m! *ra ,6r* “d kennel keepers for carrying into effect as soon as possible the
with comparatively little difficulty as to Pictures of Mr. Gladstone and Sir William cdonaIld’ whioh has been erected on Par- <f°°ld> of New York, are in the °able resolutions of the Hobart postal con-
labor. In boots and shoes the orders have Harcourt, which were thrown upon t “e llament Hil1 at the Instance of the Ministry, 2% ” a batoh o{ d°88 *or the Manitoba ferenoe,
1Ü1 1W°“‘ bat •hipments In July were 8Çene from time to time, were wildly cheer-1 should bb unvkilbd It is nnd««tnoA tk..u . Tl„ Mr. S. A. Joseph said that safety and

- • “ 48 “ SJS'-f.rpMïs SMçssaa-aJï »

scanned the bnlletina. These were posted | J»ot of the unification of the Dominion and I PP g Winnipegers. | some protection. The cost had been defi-
in the lobby, where a dense throng of mem- the work done by Sir John Mac- "—*-------------- nitely ascertained by direct offers actually
here was gathered in a jubilant and donald and hie coadjutors in brine- CANADIAN NEWS. received from four firms of the highest
exultant mood. The results were ing it about. It was reserved standing and widest experience in sub-
reoeived with immense enthusiasm. At however, to Sir Adolphe Caron to strike thé ---------- marine telegraphy, and the tenders were
tbe Constitutional olub so great were the keynote of the situation. Despite what hie (Special to the Colonist.) , d °? the 8ener»' conditions prescribed
crowds that gathered outside that the doors critics may say of him as a departmental London Tnlv li , in an tidvestieement, as issued by the Minis-were closed, bat the result, posted In the administration; the PohnuŒ k LS„7P L “ ÎT 1^®^ Commerce of Cmiada on
lobby were plainly seen by outsiders. »n able speaker, and his appeal to the vast p ‘ 66 of No" 1 Company, Royal Regiment the 4th of August last, inviting tenders.
Immense throngs surged through Fleet audience for mutual concession and good Canadian Infantry, committed suicide at wblo,h inoluded in each case the manufacture
street this evening. TIm résulta of the wi» on the part of the different races in-1 the Woleeley barracks this morning by h°fJ?yblg °J,th® oable, providing station
®*!°fc ? a baV6 been Placarded as fast as re- habiting the Dominion awaked the respon- «hooting himself through the head with a b tdb?88 and instruments for the nee of the
vehlnnut ffl® new8PaP®f offices. All 8*ve eoho in the breasts of those prerent, rifle. He placed the Smzzle in^hls mouth together with maintenance
vehicular traffic was suspended. Some Con-1 The statue itself which the Premier un- a“d polled the trigger with his toe O’Brien ?nd repair Ç1 ,lbe entire length of the oable
th7m»ln8H8tmfThrehi"Adftndh0^t®d’ bnt volM l« a «triklng specimen of the scalp tor’s wa8 47 years old, and came to Canada six periodof three years after the
î!î kl??-1 rfty of‘h® crowd everywhere seem art- The likeness is a perfect one and the y6”8 ago from Gloucestershire, England I a 1,66 «ball have been oompletod 
to be Conservative in their sympathy. , entire monument reflects the greatest credit where he was in the regular army, i pro- ?ndput i“ operation. The lowest tender 
Ma«uJnn°kln”d thl® evening that John on the Canadian originator, Mr. Hebert, of longed spree led to the deed/ He was ! nîv>th®'ri!B0“t approved r°ote was £1,617,- 
Macleod, who is a oandidato for re-eleotion Montreal. formerly a non-commissioned officer bnt ®be ,*°tu,al cost, therefore, including

Uheral from 8ntherland, has offered to From time to time yonr readers have heard WB» reduced for drunkenness ’ tbree years maintenance, was now no longer
retire to favor of Sir Wiiiiem Haroonrt. something of the doings of the two tutor- Gore Bay Tnlv n “unknown quantity, and the point for <wn-

Mnoh excitement followed the annonnoe-1 national fishery commissioners appointed a I are rennet«1 An t*. • tk ®?rlotli hyh fires sidération was, how was the required eapl- 
ment of the results of the varied London oonple of yea,?ago to In^t^atoT. filer* to ffi IH. ïalHnoi: Z^‘nLt0U- ^ ,0r îh®,0O,t to h® fln‘n06d 2 the m5t

“ .TETE:»sa sursifsw^
. °een elected was reoeired with I ing And all other matters pertaining to the I ^ere ^MP68 Innés had hit head oroshijJ ^ n^ni) —

Sjn Trevelyan, hie opponent! 8|onera are Richard Rathbun, aeeUtMt to had h“ leg 'freottu^ • ^ell Dr^mn^Il ^r66the cable should hi
loft the bnilding he was received with a charge of inquiry, ’ hip was dislocated and JaSSïïfîù. op6ned ,or boriness, this being the_____
peat ovation. Mr. Stanley with his wife «JL» were fraoturei ’ 8 “® *rlb® d°rlng which maintenanoe and repair. w^
followed, receiving a mixed reception, and Respecting pood fisheries w - . to be at the risk of the contractors. Under
drove away qniokly to a cab to the Censer- of the United States Fish Commission at dure cL to’^fv Parsons Pro- any olronmstanoes he felt thoroughly oo“
vative olnb, where he addressed a crowd Washington, representing the country at first carload ehfnmen^6# m 1î6n‘re*1 the vinoed that there was no probability of loss,
1 thA a”pporter8 from a window and the south, and Dr. Wakeham, the offioer in ever exnorLd fénm Wi « Manitob‘ohe®*® ®r insnffioienoy of revenue to meet til 
th^‘h®Tmi £0iVhe-rhL0n;r»f hkl ele°tion. charge of the Gulf division of the Canadian TnLx-^T ! W|“,peg’ charges ; while at the same time a redaction

London, July 15.—The following election fisheries, acting for the Dominion. In 1893 Toronto, July 11,—Tbe customs depart- of from 4s lid per word (at present charged) 
M^W1"® ‘“ooooeV _ the commissioners were busily engaged upoé ment at Ottawa haa tostruotod the onetoms *°* *F> 38 P6r word, would effect an annual

Ho«>dl>: ‘he Atlantic coast. Last year their inquiries collectors at Sarnia, Windsor, Fort Erie havi°g.t01tbe Public of Great Britain and 
4 997 ioC3 by d^Î® ?f ™te .°°DAaot** upon both shores of the Niagara Fails, St. John. Coktio^k and ,An,trala,U’ ,who »“ the cable, of a much
4*w?-!”w,aB8.lor. -g- JMmOr Radical- boundary waters of Lake Champlain and other ports, to aHow baggage marked with I lar8*r‘“unai sum than the whole annual ex-

Manchester, Right Hon. A. J. Bal- Lake of the Woods, and now having oom- the Pan-American Congress label to he for I P®uditnre involved, thereby conferring an 
ur^re^iectedby 5,386 to 4,610 for Prof, pleted their investigations respeotlng the warded to Toronto without exaitinatio£ 6normone Indirect public advantage.

election the if‘ lh® ^ Atl“tio' the mland and fresh water fieher- where that process will be gone through The Premier, to reply, said that the Gov
t I I majority was 389 'ee they are proceeding to the Pacific Coast This is to obviate any nnneoeLary dei.v at ®™“®ut tolly realised the imoortanre If

J- ®a,l6way’ to ^k® np tbe °f the fineries to the ‘he frontier. Labels may be reared by an ‘he question And it was of ooureTto k
L M leburv Li^ TtZ f’T ?” ïhev”wll°. a‘° ,?riî‘eh,cUolamb,a' plying to th« 66=rotary here. ^ 8P po.ed that the oommercUl ooZntiS w£
tion th^Ioyrity^ ,48 **“ ,Ml ^ sto^rTeven wrek. ^^ViD°e July ll.-The schooner a*°, promot6 eohemes'^tioh

241. At the last election the Conservative in oold storage of Ontario summer fruits to Jn,y 12-~An attempt was made to their own calculations thev hJd a?dilio“

"S-M—ae, îfisSKa4?4rœFi-w*a:ï^‘,“ p,radl" HEHivH
Üiik?6-^*27 '“°6>66tion CotomtiaforwaTdVd to him ptom^grownto toe'c P R relched^ereeereion^i^Tts Tntire1 rorra^d‘be’un€é

WhM "Trty T ?51-d „ yonr P:?vi“°1and paok6d ««the same man- day 6n ro°t6 to the Pacific coast on a tour British control. He would pl.“ the m“ttor
South Manchester, Right Hon. Marquis ner ae the California fruit reaches ns. Etch of ln8peotion. before the oabtoet In ÎÎ?

4 3790tore,sYrQHUtFeR0ted pl-m was wrapped in tissue pa Winnipeg, July 12.-Commandant Booth would .tr.ngtt« V?^hlnd. oTtoe Ageti

mu75.h.;?„tr - w
• ^iïï?“Tb."X““.cïss: ■»»>«.Grantham, H. Y. B. Lopez, Conservative, of Eastern Canada and the Eastern States ®d™onton dletriote with a view to selecting Pear^?A°nder °oneideration all previous oor-

re-eleooed by 1,507 to 1,167 votes for S. D. under the name of California fruit, but it is th.®1)68,1 looation for the big Canadian farm r ha?, to Premier Sir
Waddy, Liberal. At the laet election the certain that B. C. fruit ae such colony. i„f„°~F„Zi M0W6f exP1*i“t“8 the delay, and
Conservative majority was 33 Belleville, July 16__J miorming him that the Queensland govern-

1“ Derby, H. Bell Rose, Conservative, „ 18 N0T KN0WN aged 88 years, died yesterday Wretog Z"LÎ!J!7 'adorably disposed towards
and G. Drake, Conservative, defeated the ?“ oar Eastern markets. Not only should He was one of Belleville’s most reenecte'd l.r,/3 tad 0ab 6‘ He states that Queens-
two sitting Liberal members. Sir William the frnit grown In your province find a ready citizens. P®o ed land will co operate in the appointment of
Vernon Harcourt and Sir T. Rose. At the market in the Eist, bnt by means of the Montreal Tnlv is T. n a ‘joint commission to investigate the de-
last election Sir William Vernon Harcourt, cold storage aooommodatlon whioh the gov- PeupleJetiltog Frenolfca^HuY* kqUl 1? that >h *. °olony U pr6p*red»
the former Liberal chancellor of the ex- eminent Is providing this year there U no Canada, has susnend^nY^enî Th”k *“ wlth^e ih other oolonies hesitate, to act 
chequer, received a plurality of 1,961 over r®a»on why it should not also get to Europe, pension has been^feared ÇaJment- Tbe 2jltbo“.fc them, and to aooord favorable oon- 
khe leading oandidato* of the Conrerv.tivZ P™v?ded> °f oonr.6, a reaeonabU rate oan^ T f*®"/ f°! ?om® tim6’ ®ld6ratlo“ toItIb® Proposal for the construe-
and Sir T. Rose received « plurality of obtained from the railway company. The Montreal, July 15.—John W. Maokay, 9°n 91 *b® U™e jointly by Great Britain,
2.026 , frnit shipments from Ontario for the present the millionaire, B. Mathews of Phiiadel- i »fd Queensland. Should the result

In North Salford, Platt Hlggtos, Conser- jy«°°.WiU not bo cm an extensive scale, phla. and C. R. Hoemer, manager of the eoverem^î.*^ *h® oon)™h»lon justify the 
vatlre, was elected by a majority of six over Th" e®lrt* <*eMfalater of Agrionltnre CPR telegraphs, left to-day tor British to muZmJS reoooomendtog the proposal 
W. H. Holland, Liberal, the sitting mem- am* ^ ^^Iry Commissioner to boom the Colombia by private oar. Thev will be B^lt*6enef»l will be
her. At the last election the Liberal creamery process have been very successful, away about six weeks and will make a trin nrnmntl tk° °06Verything to hb power to
majoritywas 287. the ontpnt of winter made butter during the to Alaeka. tailing from Vanoonver on July elthTr^n*,),6 ^tïle“6nb ot th« qnettlon,

P?»* tr,n bavfa)g 1)6611 very encouraging. 27. Mr. Maokay* arrived “w yesterday Greet R,lli ^ °i “ agrrment between 
Now, the effort it to be made to place morning and was the guest of Sir William oolonL^ ^ k' ^Fnada„Ild tke Anstralaeian 
Canadian summer made hatter on the Van Horne, n onies, or by Great Britain, Canada and
English market, and it is for the Toronto Jnlv 16 —Th„ w ia> « . .d al°5®-, Sir Thomas Moll wraith

CîMrjs.Trin;- ;r' «»™^dL “htad
appropriation of $10 000 from parliament, that the tin.nctti Mndltlo» ^ anno”noe 0 Th# Hawaiian Star say. : «<AndIev 
Whatever portion of the aooommodatlon so is so mnoh Improved that th»1»!! provlno® Coo to, the well known Australian who Hm 
furnished is encroached upon by fruit shio- will t&ka nff t-i.» -u ■ , b6 Rovernment been a suooessfnl oable promoter le nni,th® \mouat °»%a66 Bhutto* :1a levLfo, enLeSnwh^ ^Popular with Br.tUhere o^ cTnlkl ^ntie- 
and to this experimental year the minister government* y when the present men In the same line. Ha rnnrmmt. -
J8 mof® disposed to pay attention to hotter meet the Indebtedness created hi to Frenob company that is willing to build
thantofrnlto. He ha. promtoed, however, oier regime ^ by Mer </°m Sydney to San Fr.noi.oo? taking^In
to find aooommodatlon tor two or three iruit - , .. _ , Auckland, Samoa and Honolulu. He wants
shipments, bnt would not guarantee that a here atb^mt^lt/YZ »5 —J" I,ra61 Tarte ie *be Hawaiian government to pay an annual 
representative would be sent over to super- afiuJ1 ^ Jor? \ unlted French «ub.lrty. In return no oharge wil! be^de
Intend the sales of the frnit. ai la?06. The Liberals do not care to for official messages. He will m.v. _
.M?- W. F Maoleen, the youthful member onretfonTf18!1 'wf14 b?i.t'helr poHoy 0,1 tbe ***r proposition to the United18tetos * Mr* 
for East York, is a man with * hobby. That 2«in th” n ® 60t6d.,I*8 tll6y **• nnwilling to Cooto to said to have expressed confidence 
hobby to the fixing of 7 b*’plb6 CoMervative. out of the hole, but thet both governments winld MsisThle

JLr!i1!ll,®<Lï,.Prwer ^ey would Pany- He deotoree thet tbcable „ 
grapple with It immediately and settle it to completed within eighteen utho.attof.otionof.il. " W.ÿ, of New ZrelZ.n» “Stnelto»

Smiths Jn]y 15 —A man named thm^m,per^18°v®mment) nor the colonies
boJSn ovir’rd tolerate a oable nnder French control.”

^tto^r.X tb^to^Sd^/îd d.7y^AUheth?M:work,^ntraet W
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The house will vote the late Senator 
Burns’ sessional indemnity to his family.

E. M. Tasse, editor of Le Canada, has re
signed because, as be says, be can no longer 
support the Conservative government for 
their faithlessness in not keeping their 
promises that remedial legislation ehonld be 
introduced this session.

The government haa decided to ask for 
580,000 to make up the sum requisite for 
the drill of tbe volunteers this

coun-

indeavorers.
New York Sun.) 
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Ottawa?
licin form of Mr. Molonee pressed the claims of British 

Columbia to cabinet»nce
representation, and 

made a strong speech, somewhat rough.
Sir Mackenzie Biwell said when Mr. Mo- 

Iones b-.oame a privy connoillor he would 
know he was bound by oath not to reveal 
what advice be offered the Governor in 
regard to filling vacancies in the cabinet. 
The flippant remarks of Mr. Molnnee with 
reference to the

ae a

government and its policy 
he would not attempt to reply to.

Hon, Mr. Laurier moved that the House 
regrets the failure of the Government to 
deal with the Manitoba school question in 
the manner demanded by and in the inter- 
est of the country, and is of opinion that 
the ministerial deolarationa in regard to 
the situation are oalenlated to promote a 
dangerous agitation among the Canadian 
people. Mr. Laurier made a note
worthy speech, bnt was oompletelv 
outshone by Mr. Foster, who achiev
ed a remarkable oratorical triumph. The 
Finance minister traced the policy of the 
gevernment step by step, showing that it 
was based on the principle of justice to the 
minority, and then ridiculed the opposition 
with his criticism of their nothing to do 
policy. Mr. McCarthy said he could not 
accept the motion, neither could he vote 
against it. Mr. Lanrier’s amendment was 
defeated by 114 to 70. Six French Con
servatives bolted.

Sir Adolph Caron has entered suit against
.heMoutrealH®raldth®Qu®becElecteur,for
$ JO,000 each for libellous statements In 
nection with the recent crisis 

1° supply, Mr. Martin opposed the vote 
for the Westminster drill hall.
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tendance CHRISTIAN ENDEAVORERS. %
IBoston, July 12.-The third day of the 

International Christian Endeavor Conven
tion opened this morning with fine weather. 
Thousands were up almost with the 
sun this morning making their mway
to thirty churches in the city and vicinity to 
attend the early prayer meetings that be 
gan at 6:30 and lasted 45 minutes. All the 
churches were well crowded at the early 
meetings. The business this morning par
took more of a business character than 
before. Addresses on the “ Cardinal Prin
ciples of Christian Endeavor ” were made at 
the Mechanics’ building by Rev. Knight 
Chaplin, D.D., of London, and Rev. O. A. 
Smith, D.D., of Evansville, Ind. ; in the 
tent “ Willieton,” by Rev. W. J. L Close, 
of Sydney, N.8.W., and in the tent « Eo- 
deavor,” by Rev. J. L. Lament, of Belfast. 
Ireland, and Rev. 3. S. Ross, D.D., of 
Montreal. -
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THE SCHOOL QUESTION,

Winnipeg, July 13.—At the Orange de
monstration yesterday the following reêoln. 
tione were PMeed! ; “!Çhat the Orangemen

I1

end P
m

EH»?’sa: t awïî?8Mn»t any interierenoe greatest proportionate gain. Pennsylvania

s-Ssatt-aS! Ss-ttriirswari;rinre and hi.P “ Jk °f „ thie pr®- resolved upon a. the place of meeting to 1897 
the noble and patriot the” senlellgt^Udr^K w«M to
P power theThSned £&%£ ttV d ^

ation and the tovasion of oar liberties the Charment

raps*?rL^e^so^^ri"^

has given“Î *r“d h"*^® wh,ch God bratod London soniptor, exeontod’the work,'

Jmù8tthrprreopvirutive ,in 4h® °^®‘
Daly, M.P for Selkirk^f,’kfd° to pl^é ^0”°^^““ °Mldren °f th6 WhU® 

hie resignation at an early day to the bands —
of His Excellency the Governor-General. 
and that A_ W. Roes, M P. for Liagar,
Boyd, M P. for Marquette, and Hon. T. M.
Daly, M. P, for Selkirk, be asked to explain it»...
how far they can justify themselves to sup- tiambndge, a compositor well known to 
porting a government whioh threatens onr Victoria, lost his life while bathing to-davXtr» ‘X°tX“d B‘"bridf a-
would jeopardize confederation. ’ ant foreman in the World office for the past

Toronto, July 13 —E. F. Clark, at the three years and was a great favorite with all 
UraDge celebration to Toronto, said it was who knew him- He left work for a short 
an insult to the Protestants of Manitoba to vaoat*°“ and went with his wife to Jericho 
;?y tbey are capable of doing anything other to day for an onttog. The spot he chose 
than justice to tbe Catholic minority. The for bathing I* a dangerous place, where two 
people of Manitoba are the best judges of little fibls were drowned last year. He 
What should be done, and no other province I PIa°8ed to »nd swam over hU depth 
should be allowed, to interfere. If Manl- for 80me distance. He then turned to 
toba was coerced the result would be die- 0011,6 back, when he was suddenly seized 
ascrous to the confederation. I with a cramp and sank out of sight, hie

wife, standing on th^ beach, witnessing

a« hast™ crenose. Ij" y«“- ^ çrja“ÆS ers israt
ny years struck New York Mid, vicinity I ered. The deoeaaod was a native of Mark

on Saturday afternoon, killing several people ham’ 0nt®

Ln . u , l0ud when fireb 86611 was since last Sunday, has been found to the 
onei-ehaped and hung very near tbe river to front of Wadham’s cannery at Lad- 

ground. At the upper end was a red snot ”er'*’ Hie wife and ohildren live here, 
that appeared like an incandescent light Ffom the meagre particulars gained it is 
As It moved on trees were torn dawn, tele- bought that Captain Tiddy accidentally 
phone, telegraph and trolley wires were de- fel1 toto the river.
mollshf d and houses unroofed or totally Children’s day at the park was a great 
wrecked At Cherryhill, a few miles from 8n006"- There were folly two thousand 
Hackensack, it developed oyolonio fnrv. at- !i.btle one* who took part to the sports, 
tended by the demolition of the village and ObMren’eday will be made a feature of the 
a number of deaths. Within a minute after celebration* of Vancouver hereafter, 
the Storm broke 27 houses were wrecked, 
hhe cyclone made a clear path through

e centre of the plane, houses were I ------
™ or thrown down, tree» were Hong Kona, July 15.—A force of 7,000 

proofed and the crops to the fields levelled Japanese troops has left Tnatntia in order 
the ground. It is known that five per- to attack the black flags at Tal Wan Fn, 

l °8,W6re killed, and the injured are num- Island of Formosa. A battle between the 
l! A t soore8’ many of them it Is be- opposing troops Is expeeted to take place on 

eved fatally. Great masses of wreckage Saturday next, July 20. A strong naval 
-re carried th rough the air by the gale, force Will co-operate with the land force of 

h f,!?8 to the destruction. Among the the Japanese. Reports received here from 
d'bg« wrecked wsa the Dut oh Reformed I the south part of Formosa show that allie 

rhôr0b* Three large beams, picked from quiet there, 
the wre°k 0( other building, by the wind,
ebu-nh rn®/°d againeb th* -M® of the I Boston, Maes., July 13 -To-day is 
c An non Knn w®^ tbrou8b the walls like known ae the Good Citizens' Day at the 
& N baT *• The depot of the New York Christian Endeavor convention. All the 
moliehed J®rTi.y Ç®^^1 ra,lw»y was de- meetings, reports, addresses and songs of 
wreoked andTh M® glit^d®pot WM also the forenoon were noon thie subject. In the 
eral hundred^ bl8 p,atform carried sev- tente under the tide “Voioe from North 
hyolone wrentJ “■ plaoe’ The America" six rotonte reports on oivio im-
haven .rj °k d Hllrty houses at Wood provement were made by delegates repre- 

n *ad a very large Khoolhoose there, 1 seating til parte of the country.
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THE TERMINAL CITY.

Vancouver, July 13.—(Special)—W. T.com-
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MANITOBA SCHOOLS. ;A
i

London, July 15.—The Times to-morrow 
will contain an article on polities to Canada, 
to whioh it will say : “ It may be prema
ture to forecast the breaking up of the Dom
inion as the ultimate result of the lament
able quarrel between the Roman Catholic 
minority to Manitoba and the provincial 
legislature. There can be no question that 
the effect of the dispute will be felt far 
beyond the frontiers of Manitoba, and the 
alr6ady 8tr°ngly marked facial and religi- 
ona differences that distinguish the popnla- 
Sion of the Dominion wiU be accentuated 
and »trengthened by the dispute unless it ie 
handled In a spirit of tbe broadest and most 
enlightened statesmanship.

!
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Ube Colonist in the councils of the country. (Che ma
jority of the people do not have to wait 
months, and perhaps years, as they 
frequently do in the Republic of the United 
States, before they can give effect to their 
wishes. Anyone who studies the situation 
in Great Britain intelligently must come to 
the conclusion that the monarchy of Great 
Britain Is really more democratic then the 
Repo bile of the United States. The people 
of Great Britain are Indeed sovereign. 
What their will is can be quickly found out 
in a constitutional manner, and when it is 
known those in authority from the highest 
to the lowest respeot it.

word about his attitude towards Manitoba 
schools. The leader of the O 
moving the adjournment of 
Commons under circumstances that made 
the occasion one of want of confidence, had 
much to say about the constitution, much 
to say about the duty of the Government to 
Parliament, much to say about the duty of 
Parliament, and much to say about the im
portance of all the provinces, and especially 
of the province of Quebec, being represented 
in the Government. But he bed no word to 
say about the issue out of which the trouble 
sprang, and in regard to which he has main
tained an attitude of public silence ever since 
it took on a serious aspect. Mr. Laurier’s con
duct Is absolutely unparalleled. No one could 
imagine a political question coming to the- 
front in Great Britain and remaining there 
more or less prominently for years, and 
Mr. Gladstone or Lord Salisbury going 
about the country making speeches, and sit
ting in Parliament making speeches, and 
yet never daring to venture an allusion that 
would indicate their personal views on the 
subject or the line of conduct they thought 
their party should take. There has never 
been such an exhibition of cowardly oppor
tunism as that made by the Liberals on this 
Manitoba school question, which was raised 
by a Liberal provincial party for partisan 
purposes, and which has been exploited by 
Liberals for partisan purposes ever since.

It would indeed be singular if intelligent 
men of both parties in all parts of the 
country have not observed Mr. Laurier’s 
cunning reticence on the most important 
subject that the Parliament of the Domin
ion has ever had to deal with, and attributed 
it to a motive unworthy a true statesman 
and a man of courage.

Since the speech so graphically described 
by the Gazette was delivered, Mr. Laurier 
has made another motion of want of confi
dence. We have not seen a report of that 
speech, but we venture to say that it 
as vagué and as non-committal as the others 
he had previously delivered on the same 
subject.

B. C. BAILWAY BELT.Jpposit 
the Ho

tlon in 
use of
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Bijl to Settle the Issues Between the 

Provincial and Dominion Gov
ernments. Condensed Coffee 

and Milk.
Condensed Cocoa 

and Milk.
WANT OF CONFIDENCE VOTE.

Mr. Laurier occupies a very peculiar 
position. He is doing his very best to de
feat the Government on a question with re
gard to which he himself has not the courage 
to express an opinion. No one yet knows 
where the Leader of the Opposition stands 
with regard to the Manitoba school ques
tion. Yet he undertakes to condemn the 
course taken by the Government. Generally 
on important questions on which the country 
is divided the views of the Opposition 
are definitely and clearly expressed. 
Those who compose it do not con
tent themselves with saying that 
the policy of the Government is bad, but 
they endeavor to prove that the policy 
which they favor is good. On the question 
of protection and free trade, for instance, 
the Opposition not only condemn protection 
but they commend free trade ; they not only 
endeavor to prove that the course which the 
protectionist Government is pursuing is 
wrong and not calculated to lead to pros
perity, but they do their best to convince 
the people that theirs is a better way. If 
the leader of the Opposition inveighed 
against protection and advised the people to 
abandon it without trying to show them that 
free trade is a) better system and pro
duces more beneficial results, he 
would be laughed at as a simpleton or de
nounced as a humbug. Yet this is precisely 
the position which Mr. Laurier occupies 
with respeot to the Manitoba school ques
tion. He, with the ingenuity for which he 
is remarkable, censures the Government for 
what they have done and for what they 
have not done, yet he most dexterously re
frains from telling the country what ought 
to be done. How he manages to do this is 
a mystery to plain, honest and straightfor
ward people. A man who has not learned 
to play with words as a juggler plays with 
balls and knives could not help 
either showing that he had no opinions 
at all on the matter or that 
the way he favored of dealing with it 
is essentially different from that re
sorted to by the Government. But it is 
only the discerning who perceive that the 
Leader of the Opposition is in a muddle on 
the subject, and that he is using his fine 
words to conceal the fact that he does not 
know what in the world to do about it. 
The unthinking hearer is deluded into be
lieving that Mr. Laurier knows all about 
the question, that it has no difficulties for 
him, and that if he had the power he would, 
in a wonderfully short time, settle it to the 
satisfaction of Canadians in all the provinces 
and of all creeds.

This is to far from being the case that no 
greater misfortune could happen to Mr. 
Laurier than to get a majority on one of hie 
motions of want of confidence. He would 
then find himself face to face with precisely 
thesamedifficulties that the Premier has now 
to contend with. If he, favored remedial 
legislation he would Yaiee agaknet himself a 
host of opponents in hie own party, and in 
all the provinces. If he refused to attempt 
in a constitutional way to remedy the griev
ance ef the minority in Manitoba he would 
have to face the indignation of hie country
men and oo-religionlets of both parties. Has 
Mr. Laurier shown that it is in him to be the 
master of such a situation ? Hie timidity on 
this question has been so great that 
although it has been now a burning one tor 
months and even years, he has not, although 
he has occupied so prominent a position 
among the public men of the Dominion, ven
tured to express upon it a single definite 
and decided opinion. This is evidence of 
file lingual dexterity and of hie political 
suppleness, but it does not show that he 
possesses the highest qualities of a states
man or that he is to be depended upon 
either by his party or the country in an 
important oriels.

This is mainly why hie motions are fail
ures and that the majority of the members 
of the House of Commons have no faith in 
his sincerity or in his ability to bring about 
a settlement of the very important question 
which is now before the people of the Do
minion.

A Discussion in the Senate on the 
Second Beading of the 

Measure.

On Wt doeeday, July 3, Hon. Sir Mac
kenzie Bowell moved the second reading of 
the bill for the settlement of certain ques
tions between the Government of Canada 
and British Columbia. He said : The house 
will remember that British Columbia grant
ed to the Dominion of Canada a belt of land 
of 20 miles on each side of the Canadian 
Pacific railway to aid in the construction of 
that line. The terms of union are to be

REINDEER BRAND.
Just what Is wanted for your Summer Outing. Kept by all grocers.

The Truro Condensed Milk & Canning Company, Ltd.
“ THE PEOPLE OF QUEBEC."

8
In an article from the Toronto World 

which the Times quotes with approval we 
find the following prediction : “If we 
attempt legislation at Ottawa, Manitoba 
will resist enforcement, and we will have 
the miserable exhibition session after ses- 
of the Manitoba minority coming down for 
additional remedial legislation, or a proper 
enforcement of what may have been already 
conceded. In this way the question will 
drag for years. All this session has been 
wasted over this miserable religious feud, 
imported into Dominion politics by the 
people of Quebec.”

If the World’s vision of the future is no 
more to be relied upon than its account of 
the past, its confident prediction is worth 
very little indeed. It requires but a slight 
knowledge of the history of Canada 
to be able to see that there is no 
truth in the statement that “ this miserable 
religious feud ” has been “ imported into 
Dominion politics by the people of Quebec.” 
It is important to remember that this “ re
ligious feud ” which has occupied so much 
of the attention of Parliament this session 
has its origin in the Constitution of the 
Dominion and in that of the Province of 
Manitoba. The people of Quebec have had 
nothing whatever to do with it. The 
people of Quebec did not enact the first 
school law of the Province of Manitoba, 
neither did the people of Quebec enact the 
law of the Manitoba Legislature which re
pealed the former law and abolished denom
inational schools in that Province.

k

E.G. Prior & Cofound in extenso on page 88 of the statutes
of Canada for 1872. Certain questions have 
arisen in connection with the handing over 
of this belt to the Dominion, notably with 
regard to the delimitation of the belt, the 
settlement of the title granted by the pro
vince ard the question of the registration of 
patents issued by the Dominion government. 
Negotiations, having for their object the 
clearing up of all points of difference, were 
suspended at the time of the death of the 
late Sir John Thompson, but have been re
sumed by the Minister of the Interior. 
Before proceeding further in the matter it is 
desirable that the minister should be invest
ed with authority which will enable him to 
conclude an agreement with the province 
which shall have the effect of setting at rest 
all the questions in dispute. I will not 
weary the house with a statement of what 
those differences are, but I can explain in a 
few words the object of the bill. At the 
unlen of the provinces, when the Dominion 
agreed to construct the Canadian Pacific 
railway, it was agreed, as part of the aid 
to be given to that railway, that the 
British Columbia government should cede 
to the Dominion twenty miles of the ter
ritory or land on either side of the rail
way. Great difficulties have arisen in the 
delimitation of that belt, from the fact that 
it is so winding and crooked. To take the 
twenty miles following exactly the course 
of the road was found to be not only in
convenient but almost impossible. An 
agreement was entered into between the 
present government of British Columbia, 
the Minister of the Interior, myself, and 
another member of the cabinet, by which 
the land to be ceded should be laid out in 
square blocks ; that is, it will run to the 
north and to the south on either side, and 
it will be out off in square blocks or town
ships, as the case may be. In some cases 
it may not be over ten or twelve or fifteen 

; miles from the line of the railway, 
while in other cases, perhaps, ieimedi- 
ately adjoining that township, it will 
back to the twenty or twenty-five mile». This 
was the beet and about the only means that 
could be adopted to come to an. amicable 
settlement upon that question. Then there 
was another difficulty which has also been 
amicably arranged. It was the sale by the 
British Columbia government of certain 
lands after the line of the road had been 
located. Under the terms of union the land 
lying within the twenty miles belongs to the 
Dominion. Take Revelstoke as an illus
tration. Had that place been sold previous 
to the location of the line, the government 
of British Columbia would have been enti
tled to the proceeds arising from these sales. 
A dispute arose on that question, whiob was 
taken to the courts, and the courts decided 
against the British Columbia government. 
The British Columbia government and the 
Dominion have come to an arrangement. 
The Dominion government does not exact 
what might be considered the full value of 
the town lands and other lands, at the pres
ent moment, but they have agreed to accept 
from the British Columbia government the 
amount which they received for the property 
at the time they sold.

Hon. Mr. Macdonald (B.C.)—That is the 
Revelstoke lands.

Hon. Sir Mackenzie Bowell—Yes, it 
applies to all in case there are any others. 
Another difficulty arose : When the Domin
ion government contested this point with 
the British Columbia government, they re
fused to register any titles that were given 
to the lots in Revelstoke in their registry 
office. They have agreed now, under this 
settlement,, to treat patents given by the 
Dominion government in the same manner 
as they do their own. The latter clause 
gives power to settle any other difficulty 
arising in the settlement of this great ques
tion. The third clause provides.

3. Any agreement so entered into may 
make such provision as may be thought 
proper for the settlement of controversies 
and claims arising out of grants made by 
the government of the province of lands in 
the railway belt after the line of the said 
railway belt had been finally settled.

Then it gives power to the Governor-in- 
Council to ratify the provisions of any 
agreement entered into in pursuance of this 
act. That is about the principle of the bill, 
and I think the House will recognize the 
importance of passing a bill of this kind to 
legalize and put beyond all future dispute 
any question as to which a settlement may 
be oome to between the parties.

Hon. Mr. Macdonald (B. C.)—There is a 
very important question which I lost track 
of, andi that is the question of the royalty 
or sovereignty of that belt. If the Prov
ince gives a grant of land to. me the 
sovereignty remains in the province, but the 
Province having given a grant of land to 
the Dominion, where does the royalty lie ? 
I believe this question arises on account of 
the minerals in Kootenay. Who collects 
the revenue for the mining license within 
the railway belt?

Hon, Sir Mackenzie Bowell—I speak 
under correction in answering that ques
tion, but if my recollection serves me right 
the law lords of the Privy Council decided 
that the minerals belong te the Province.

Hon. Mr. Lougheed—The precious met-
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THE BOUSE OF LORDS.
Have for sale this season the following celebrated machines :

It is remarkable that in the present elec
toral contest in Great Britain very little in
deed seems to be said about the House of 
Lords. The abolition or even the reform of 
that body does not appear to be one of the 
issues before the people. It was, some time 
ago, predicted that the next great political 
contest in Great Britain would be between 
the Peers and the People. But we find 
that this is not the case.
Herald, commenting upen the fact that 
there is no such issue, says :

Toronto Mowers and Bay Tedders, Sharp’s Sulky Rakes,
Osborne Mowers and Bay Tedders, A Foil Line of Bay-Making Tools,

ALSO A COMPLETE STOCK OF SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE. . PRIDES LOWER THAN EVER.

E. (x. PRIOR <Sc CO., LE-,
The people of Quebec did not draw up 

the Conetitution of the Dominion, and they 
had no hand In the enactment of the Mani
toba Act. The appeal is the appeal of the 
minority in Manitoba and not of the people 
of Quebec, and that appeal is in strict 
accordance with the Constitutions both of 
the Dominion and the Province of Mani
toba. The minority of the inhabitants of 
Manitoba believed that they had a grievance. 
They found that there was a remedy in 
their oonstitntion for that grievance, and 
they set about applying it in the regular 
constitutional way. The people of Quebec 
had no more to do with the business, first 
and last, than had the people of Ontario or 
the people of Nova Scotia.

The question resembles in many particu
lars a law suit. The proceedings are closely 
watched by a large audienoe'more or less 
interested. This audience is divided in its 
sympathies. The people of Ontario, it 
would appear, sympathise with the major
ity in Manitoba, and the people of Quebec 
sympathise with the minority. We are not 
at all sure that the people of Quebec are in 
any respeot more demonstrative in the ex
pression of their sympathy than are the 
people of Ontario, or that the former 
are using what influence they possess 
with the “ Court ”

VICTORIA, VANOOITVER -A. TV ID KAMLOOPS.The New York

M. Strouss,If there were, the Peers would go down 
like a row of ninepins. To say that the 
peop'e may vote one way or another, but 
never shall their wishes influence the House 
of Lords, is totally to misrepresent the facts. 
The exact contrary is true. It is an axiom 
of English politics—nay, it is more than 
that, it is an accepted constitutional doc
trine—that the Lords,whatever their private 
opinions may be, give way to the clearly ex
pressed wish of the people. Lord Salie 
bury stated tjie true view yesterday when 
he said that the House of Lords resisted 
changes which were not supported by a ma
jority of the nation—those and those only.

That is what they are there for. The sec
ond chamber is now the only constitutional 
means of making sure that there shall be a 
deliberate decision by the people on consti
tutional questions. There is nothing else 
to prevent the overturn of the existing con
stitutional fabric by a snap vote of the 
House of Commons any evening between 
ten o’clock and midnight. There is in Eng
land no veto power, no reference to the 
States—for there are ne States—no Supreme 
Court, no tribunal of any kind to which con
stitutional questions can be referred, except 
the people.

What should we think of a proposal to 
abolish all these existing safeguards and 
leave the destinies of this nation to the 
checked mercy of the majority of the House 
of Representatives for the time being ? Yet 
that is what the English radicals want to do 
in England. They would abolish the only 
safeguard there is. It may not be the beat 
—it is far from being the best—but it is 
surely better than none.

The Herald takes the right view of the 
case. There is really no antagonism be. 
tween the House of Lords and the people of 
Great Britain. The great body of the peo
ple feel that this is the case. When the 
House of Lords threw ont Mr. Gladstone’s 
Home Rule Bill the people of Great Britain 
did not utter a word even ef complaint. On 
the contrary it 
they felt relieved, 
ieved that a

run
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I more eagerly 
or more forcibly than the latter. The ex
pressions of opinion and of feeling in On
tario on the 12th were, we imagine, quite as 
strong as any that were heard at any time in 
the Province of Quebec.

We are sorry to see that an attempt is be
ing made by zealous but injudicious persons 
to make this Manitoba school question a 
Quebec question. A little reflection will 
show sensible people that it is not a Quebec 
question, and that making it appear snob is 
not calculated to promote its speedy and 
amicable settlement. The qnestion should 
be judged on its own merits, inde
pendently of what the people of 
this or that province may say or 
think about it. The Judicial Committee 
of the Imperial Privy Council, which it 
mast be admitted is an impartial tribunal, 
not in any way or in any degree influenced 
by provincial partialities or provincial anti
pathies, has decided that the minority in 
Manitoba has a grievance which ought to be 
remedied. The Governor-General in Conn- 
oil is, under the Constitution, the proper 
tribunal to receive the appeal of the Mani
toba minority. The Governor-General in 
Council as directed by the Constitution 
has sent what has been called a “ remed
ial order ” to the Legislature of Manitoba 
with suggestions or directions as to what 
should be done in the matter. The 
Manitoba Legislature has declined 
to act according to those suggestions 
or directions. It now remains—still as the 
Constitution directs—for the Parliament of 
the Dominion to take action in the matter. 
This the Government promises shall be done 
in January next. In the meantime efforts 
will be made to have the matter settled 
without the interference of Parliament, 
There is not necessarily any fend in all this, 
and there should not be, and the people of 
Quebec have nothing more to do with the 
business than have the people of the other 
provinces of the Dominion.
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was evident that 
that they be- 

great danger had 
been averted. The Radicals, although they 
tried very hard, could not, after the rejeo- 
tion of the Home Rule Bill, get up a cry 
against the House of Lords. The alterna
tive to end it or mend it was no longer pop
ular. It is evident that the people then 
saw that they must have something between 
them and a scratch majority of the House of 
Commons. The Lords, on their part, have 
conducted themselves with rare discretion. 
They have caused it to be known that it had 
become a rule with them not to place them
selves in opposition t» the well understood 
wishes of the people, that when onoe the 
will of the nation is clearly expressed 
they consider it their duty to act in accord
ance with it. In the case of the Home Role 
Bill, they argue, the will of the nation was 
not known, and what they really did was to 
give the nation time to consider it and an. 
opportunity to express their wishes with 
regard to it. That opportunity the people 
ef Great Britain are having now, and it I» 
evident that their verdict will be

THE SOVEREIGN PEOPLE.

The late Liberal Government of Great 
Britain was defeated on an apparently in
significant question. It was on a motion to 
reduce the salary of Mr. Campbell-Banner
man one hundred pounds. The motion was 
carried by a majority of seven. The vote 
was regarded, not only by the Secretary of 
State for War, but by the Government of 
which he was a member, as a vote of cen
sure. Mr. Campbell-Bannerman Immediately 
withdrew from the House.

The vote of censure took place on Friday 
the 21st of June, and on ^londay, the 24th, 
the Chancellor of the Exchequer in the 

House of Commons announced that the 
Cabinet had found it their duty to tender to 
the Queen through the Prime Minister their 
resignation of offioe, and that the resignation 
had been accepted by Her Majesty.

This is how the people rule in Great Bri
tain. As soon as it is found that the Gov
ernment does not possess the confidence of 
the majority of the people’s representatives, 
its members must resign and give place to 
men in whom the nation has confidence. 
Although not muoh more then three weeks 
have elapsed since .it was proved 
on a question of apparently little im
portance that the Government did not 
possess the confidence of the people’s repre
sentatives, an appeal has been made to the 
nation. A general election is now taking 
place, and it will soon be found whether the 
party which has assumed the reins of power 
or the party that gave them np enjoys the 
confidence of the country. Under a oonsti
tntion that works in this way there is some 
sense in talking about the will of the people. 
That will can make itself immediately felt

AGENTS—Mi DOUGLAS & OO. and URQUHART & CO.—MONTREAL.
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N ORDER that subscribers to The 
Weekly Colonist may have an oppor
tunity to secure a set of the famous

a limited
number of Sets are offered to those 
sending to this office the Coupon which 
appears on another page, together with 
io cents for each Part—$2.00 for the 
Set. A neat Portfolio to contain the 
Set may be had at the same time for 
50 cents.
The Colonist Printing & Publish
ing Co., Victoria . .
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phatio approval of the action taken by the Hon! Sir" Maakmrie 'TweU^Th^preoi- 

House of Lords. (They now see that one metals belong to the province and not 
if it were not for that action Home 60 “*e Dominion, precious metals which

rS Ï" ?faot, and the dismemberment of the longs to the province of British Columbia, 
Empire would have commenced. Seeing the because it is beyond the 20 miles, 
narrow escape they have had, we are not at Hon. Mr. Maedonald (B. C.)—So that the 
all surprised that thinking Englishmen per- °f the be,t belonK» the province

BIS PROPER MEASURE. oeive the danger of abolishing the only check * Hon. Mr. Seett-No, the precious metals
The following extract from a vigorous thstl the constitution provides to hast, legis- only, 

article in the MontrealGazstteshows that we 1^lon; If„‘ oi‘,z8“ of ‘ho United States sees oh°f0^L,“r‘ &)~That U
Me not alone in the conclusion, at which we thlt the House of Lords, even a. it Is at H0m Mr. S^ot J-Nm 

have arrived with regard to the t&otioa adopt- PreBenfc constituted, ia neoeeeary to the goo* Hon. Mr. Lougheed—The coal and the 
ed by the Leader of the Opposition in dealing fiovernment of England, In what light must base metal, were held by the Privy Council 
with the Manitoba school question. With «“PP-rto the British elector, who is, after *Bd
regard to the speech with which Mr. 6 ’ prudM>t *°d QOM»rv»tive ? > Hon. Mr. Maodonald (B^G)—I think the

Laurier prefaced the first of his want of con- If yon would have an abundance of -dark pIen adoPted •• * ver7 good one for laying
fidenoe motions, tho G.z.tte my. : toU of sinuosities tbit HT-Mb. 'difficuU

Mr. Laurier yesterday gave another if your hair is faded and gray, and yonvwud tohave tiro oorreot lines 004
example of bis skill in talking about Maul- S??° IS ,oolor remored. use Anri» ***
toba school development, without saying a | g&Z*01' 11 to the^ Ths bUl wM r^^s^d £
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ISBRITISH ELECTIONS. ton dutiee, which were made In leaflet! sent 
broadoaet through the country. The 
Chronicle says : “We congratulate the 
Unionists upon having drawn first blood at 
the empire’» cost. They have played anti 
imperial and anti national games for votes 
of Liberals and have managed to win two 
seats, owing in some measure to the action 
of the independent labor party and socialist 
federation, who gained no result for them
selves. Their polls were small and con
temptible.”

The Standard, the Conservative organ, 
sees in the results a remarkable testimonial 
to the growth of Conservative sentiment in 
the large towns.

Sir Wm. Vernon Haroourt, Liberal lead- 
or, who was recently defeated by Mr. C.

; Urage, Conservative, at the election for 
membersof parliament to represent the two 
seats of Derby, has accepted the offer of 
Mr. C N. Warmington, QC , who was re
cently nominated to stand for West Mon
mouthshire, to retire in hie favor. There 
was to be no opposition to the candidacy of 

same Mr- Warmington, and Sir William will be

Th. p-W»
wbo went to the poUs was higher than on tiona- having no hope of their sucrose, cost 
any former occasion. The superiority of the f.w® ,Liberaletheir seats. In return,’ it is 
Unionists was manifest both by the magni- {„*?£« î.hat Kel«,?ûrdjei the labor champion

Tnents hl0h P° ®d down thelr °P‘ tera in his constituency.
^°Did adbahi- Naoroji, the Liberal member otoer d.^Vin Proti^dnrGnn 

of the central division of Finsbury, who was mite outrages, and he will be denled a Mat 
once referred to by Lord Salisbury as a John Pareil i, the Itedmrodito candidate 
blaokman (he being an East Indian), was in Meath. At a meeting of his MoCarth^
Bhrownagree won â Jat for I** °?P<Tnt8 an 0,d Ie“er concerning him
Bnrownagree, won a seat for the Conserva from his brother, Charles Stewart Parnell
uves Lord Salisbury s youngest son. Lord was read by a priest. It was written in 
Hugh Ceci , has been returned for Green- 1888, and began as follows: “I ronnot re 
whh‘« ab°th mïnber' Wm- Cromer, commend my brother John as a candidate 
Shoreditch snd® 5hlg8et8t0n.i divi,lon of for County Carlow or any other Irish oonsti- 
fonrnl h’, d4 h|° re°ently made » tuenoy, as I do not think he would make a 
journey to America to urge the suitable representative.” 
adoption of an arbitration fcreafv t t ,has been unseated, but the chief London, July 17.—The result of. to-day’s 
event of the day was the defeat of Post- leaves the different parties in lhe
master-General Motley, making the fourth following relative positions
ex-minister in Lord Rosebery’s cabinet who Conservatives.......
has been sent into seclusion. In North- Liberal-Unionists, 
ampton, which is deemed a Radical strong
hold, Henry Libouohere had a majority 
greatly reduced, and the Conservatives won 
the other seat. The big Unionist majori 
ties in Birmingham and Ashton Manor indi- 
cate^that the Liberal Unionists continue to 
-- --Ô most Important factor in politics.
The re-election of Speaker Gully has elloited 
congratulations all round, A number of 
Unionists supported him on the ground 
that a member chosen as Speaker 
ought not to be disturbed. The Lib
erals bitterly reproach Right Hon. A.
J. Balfour for giving countenance to 
the opposition to hie candidacy, declaring 
that it is unprecedented. The results of 
last evening’s returns were so convincing 
that there has been little enthusiasm in pub 
lie places to-day. The clubs showed a pau
city of attention, but the scenes of yester
day were repeated in Fleet street. Crowds 
gathered in front of the newspaper offices 
and there was much cheering at Conserva
tive gains. Contrary to expectations, Rt.
Hon. Joseph Chamberlain’s election seemed 
to delight the populace but was received 
with sullenness at the Liberal clubs.

In Birmingham West, Rt. Hon. Joseph 
Chamberlain, Liberal Unionist, secretary of 
state for the colonies, polled 5 537 vote» 
against his opponent, Dr. G. E. O’Connor.
Liberal, 1,259.

H. Seton Carr, Conservative, was re 
elected by a vote of 4,400 against J. Foster,
Liberal, 4,091. -C

In Finsbury, Central, Arnold W. F.
Maesey-Mainwaring. Conservative, polled 
3,558 votes against D. Naovoji, Liberal, the 
sitting member 2,733.

In Norwich and Northampton, in each of 
which the Liberals held two seats, they 
have lost one. In the letter Mr. Labou- 
chere. Liberal, retains his seat.

In Nottingham East E Bond, Conserva
tive, defeated the sitting member, Hon. A.
Morley, Postmaster General in Lord Rose
bery’s cabinet, by 4,900 to 4,735.

Sir Michael Hicks-Beach, Chancellor of 
the Exchequer, the sitting member for 
Bristol West, polled 3,815 against Lawless,
Liberal, 1,842

In the Bordesley Division of Birmingham,
Rt. Hon. J. Collins, Liberal Unionist, the 
sitting member, and Under Secretary of the 
Home Department, secured 6,004 votes, 
against Alderman Cook, Liberal, 2,154.

The Times says that the first batch of 
contests reduced the Radical majority to 
half at a single blow. The most strikingly 
important incident of Saturday was the 
crushing d. feat of Sir William Haroourt.
The Unionists threw themselves with re
doubled ardor into the struggle, which has 
already been crowned with encouraging 
success. The opposition will be scarcely 
able to shake off the depression caused by 
the wholly unexpected defeat of their 
leader. The Times stated that Sir William 
Haroourt will contest another seat, as the 
Unionists will be sorry to miss his presence 
from the House of Commons, of which he is 
an ornament. The article concludes that 
there is the strongest motive and 
agement to make the most of the present 
opportunity, which, if rightly used, may 
enable us once for all to sweep the home 
rule imposture out of English politics.

The Times further says : The unopposed 
election of Daly from Limerick is a signifi
cant reminder of the sentiment which anim
ates all sections of the Irish Nationalists 
and anti Parnell!tea.

"•ÏCAPITAL NOTES. several locomotives and the president’s pri
vate oar.

J. W. Mackay, the California “ Bonanza 
Ktng^”; Mr. Matthews, of Philadelphia ; 
and C. R. Hosmer, manager of Canadian 
Pacific telegraphs, passed through the oil y 
to-day in the private car Metapedla, en 
route to Alaska. The state that the trip is 
taken purely for pleasure.

General Booth has decided to proceed 
with the survey of bis Over Sea colony in 
the Northwest immediately. Surveyor 
Lawson, of Basingstoke, England, has met 
Commandant Booth, Colonel Stitt and 
Brigadier Clidboro at Toronto, and the 
party will reach Winnipeg to-morrow.

John Wiamer is dead at Fort Qn’Appelle 
from the effect of injuries by a fall from hie 
hone during a polo match at Regina.

Reports that frost visited Manitoba last 
night are unfounded.

A* Rat Portage last night a parcel oon- 
taining 1795 was stolen from the coat pocket 
of Express Messenger Haney. Haney left 

was un- ™e parcel in hie coat pocket and took his 
coat off and left it in his box while he deliv
ered a load of flour down town. When he 
returned the parcel was gone. It was for 
the Hudson’s Bay.Co. There is yet no clue 
to the theft.

A joint convention of Manitoba Patrons 
and Prohibitionists was opened here to-day. 
After discussion the following motion was 
carried : Resolved—That this convention 
endorsee the action of the Patrons in placing 
an equal suffrage plank in their platform, 
and that it is in favor of making the imme
diate enfranchisement of women a practical 
and living issue in Dominion and Provincial 
politics.

The Free Press will announce in its issue 
to-morrow morning a change in its political 
attitude. It proposes in future to be inde
pendent, treating all political parties with 
entire impartiality. Mr. Molynenx St. 
John, the present editor-in-chief, will relin
quish charge of the editorial department, 
but will remain with the Free Press until 
other arrangements are made.

By the bursting of a steam pipe in the 
power house of the Winnipeg electric rail
way this evening two firemen, named Gum- 
mlnga and Montgomery, were badly scald
ed. The accident caused "the suspension of 
eleotrio street railway traffic for several 
hours, resulting in great inconvenience to 
the crowds who were flocking to the indue- 

- trial exhibition gronnds.

NEWS OF THE PROVINCE. Collins came out armed with his rifle, saw 
the object and blazed away and kept at U 

, . _ °Dtil «very cartridge was gone, when he
J rouble in the Wellington African waa greeted with the laughter of the as- 

Church—Jlean Up at the sembled prospectors and miners
Horsefly . ,T,® *?irt,b of five children on July 12

within the town of Alberni is an event which 
has rejoiced the hearts of the community.

Judge Harrison had rather a peculiar case 
up before him yesterday afternoon in the 
oourt. I he African Methodist church of 
Wellington got Into financial difficulties, 
and to afford relief the caretakers of the 
obnroh mortgaged the pews and pulpit to 
one Cavil), who transferred the mortgage

VASCOITVRB. , ^r" and tbe gentleman imme-
~ T , ,,5™* diately sold the pews and pulpit to Rev
Vancouver, July 17.—Mail advices from Mr. Cooper for $50. The latter bought the 

the Horsefly and Cariboo mines were re- ProP®rty with the object of helping the little 
oeived this evening. The clean-up at the °OD8re8ation ont of their trouble, but after

XT.UXV'S.'TrsS ÏÏS
nt Hobson is not disappointed at the result, authorized their trustee, Mr. E. Clanton 
“ ?y.ar8 ,VM*ing now on what is known to take proceedings for the recovery of the 
as kidney oement, an extremely hard a»me. The evidence was not of an elnoida- 
substance that it does not pay to crash with tory nature, and Hie Honor at the request 
the present appliances, knd is very difficult °f the defendants adjourned the matter un- 
ludeed to work in any other way. There is *>il next oourt, intimating that with the 
abundance of water, and when the hard assistance of Mr. Cooper the case could 
oement is removed and pay-dirt is reached, probably be far more satiifiotorily settled 
the results,tit is anticipated, will be very out of court, 
different. Work on the Cariboo mine is 
practically stopped for want of water, but 
the nine-mile pipe line is being extended to 
Policy's lake, and by the first week of 
August it is expected 2.000 inches of water 
will be available.

Green, the confidence man who worsted 
Portland, Taooma and Seattle and tried to 
work Vancouver, came up for hearing this 
morning and was committed for trial.

Four and a half tons of strawberries were 
sold off the Aberdeen farm at Vernon this 
season. There are 27 acres of hops on the 
Governor-General’s estate this year. His 
Excellency expects to receive $80,000 for 
themf if prices rule fair. There are twelve 
tons of apples on the farm, and acres upon 
acres of wheat. The wheat fields at Vernon 
are a pefeot picture just now. For miles 
and miles this rich grain is seen, some green 
and some just ready for the reaper.

A sale of shares in the Botanic Creek 
Gold Mining Company will be held on Tues
day, July 23. These shares are being of
fered for sale for the purpose of raising 
working capital,

The oity engineer ascertained the cause of 
the bituminous pavement crumbling away 
near the tram track. It is said to be due 
to the oil used by the company on their 
oars.

Some ten names have been suggested by 
the exeontive of the Ratepayers’ Associa
tion as candidates to fill the seats vacated 
by Aid. Brown, Thomas, and MoCraney.
Three will be chosen from amongst them.

The members of the Typographical Union 
accompanied the remains of W. T. Bam- 
bridge, drowned at Jericho, to the Eastern 
bound train yesterday. “ Thirty,” the 
symbol among newspaper men of «• The end 
—no more to come ” was heard, accom
panied with a sigh, as the remains were 
lifted into the ooaoh. The members of the 
Y.M.C.A. and a large number of friends 
and relatives were also present.

The funeral of the late Captain Tiddy, 
drowned at Ladners, was largely attended.

The C, P. R. Telegraph Co. have estab
lished offices at Courtenay, Comox, Union 
and Alberni.

Rev. W. J. Maomlllen of the Mt. Pleas
ant Presbyterian church, has accepted a call 
to Lindsay, Ontario.
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The Conservative and Unionist Major! 
ties Thus Far Amount 

to 168 Seats.

Dalton McCarthy’s School Question 
Amendment Under Discussion—

A Personal Spat.
, 1

A Great Day for the Salisbury Gov
ernment—John Morley’s Elec

tion Doubtful-

c-3Prorogation Expected on Saturday— 
Price of Land to Be Reduced in 

Yale and Westminster.

Repairs at Brunette MiUs-Agricul
ture in the Okanagan District 

—H. M. “ Nymphe ”
JIAND. î

London, Jnly 16.—Up to midnight the 
returns for the parliamentary elections show 
the following results : Conservatives, 200 ; 
Liberal-Unionists, 31. Total Unionist, 213 ’ 
Liberals, 44 ; Parnellitee, 4 ; MoCarthyltes, 
12 ; Labor, 1 ; total, 292. The gains which 
the Unionists have secured in the elections 
thus far held insure them a majority of 32 
in the next house, even If the remainder of 
the seats to be voted on remain the

?|
(From Our Own .Correspondent.)

Ootawa, July 16.—The House 
gaged again all day on the school question. 
Mr. Dalton McCarthy moved his amend
ment in a three hours’ speech. It was in 
effeot that the House had heard with regret 
the statement recently made defining the 
poliey of the Government respecting the 
Manitoba school question and 
willing by its silence to appear to acquiesce 
in it or allow it to be assumed that at the 
session to be held in January, any 
than at present, it is prepared to pass a law 
to restore the system of separate schools in 
Manitoba on the lines of the remedial 
order.

Sir C. H. Tapper replied.
A lively spat took place at the close be- 

tween the two speakers because Sir U. H. 
Tapper had berated Mr. McCarthy for 
having accepted a brief from the Manitoba

same
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Meyerbeer’s little daughter after watch- 
tng for a long time the gambols of some 
ragged children in the street turned 
sadly from the window and said with 
; >athetic resignation : “ It’s a great mis-
fortune to have genteel parents.”

i

* j
government and then discussed the 
question in the house.

There are many members yet to speak ; 
the debate, it is expected, will finish to
morrow.

Prorogation is expected on Saturday. 
The Senate has concluded all its business.

The government has decided to reduce the 
price of land to actual settlers in the Yale 
and Westminster districts to a dollar an 
aore. Messrs. Mara and Corbould were In
strumental In securing the reduction.

Ottawa, July 17.—The school question 
has again been before parliament all day. 
Mr. Lariviere strongly advocated the re
storation of Catholic schools. He was fol
lowed by Messrs. McNeill and Wallace. 
The latter sought to rake up Mr. MoCar 
thy’s political record, bat was called 
der several times by the Speaker. Messrs. 
Weldon, Masson, Davln Craig, McLean, 
Hughes, Coetigan, Baker, Bennett and Lau
rier also spoke.

K
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The Unionist wave to day swept with 

greater force than ever over Great Britain.
With fewer polls, the Unionists gained four
teen seats, while tbe Liberals did not gain 
a single seat, and, in the bulk of oaeee, lad I _
a hard fight to retain their old seats, their “On. Mr. Coetigan made a powerful 
majorities being again generally reduced, speech in favor of justice and toleration to 
lhe Liberals were almost wiped out in Lon- the Catholic minority,
don. Out of fifteen contests in Hon. Mr. Laurier said he must vote
the metropolis they lost six seats, against Mr. McCarthy, as he did not desire 
I he returns from London are now to see the parties divided into Catholics and 
complete, c xoept Wandsworth, which will Protestants.
be declared to morrow. Out of 62 members The question was put at 2:40 a.m. Only
from the Metropolis 53 are Unionists and Messrs. McCarthy and O’Brien rose to ask
eight are Liberal. The Conservative ma- for a division, five members being necessary. 
jtorities have been heavily increased tn day. The Speaker thereupon declared the motion 
The total Conservative gains were 54 against lost.
10 for the Liberals. Thus the Conte rva- 
tives have a majority of sixty in the new 
House of Commons.

The irost exciting contest of the day was 
at West Leeds, where Rt. Hon. Herbert 
Gladstone retained his seat by a greatly re- 
duoed majority against Col. North. The 
figures were so nearly equal that Col. North 
asked for a recount, which confirmed the 
election of Mr. Gladstone. The figures be 
teg: North, 6,218; Rt. Hon. Herbert 
Gladstone, 6,314—Liberal plurality 96. At 
the last eleotion the Liberal plurality was 
353, the Liberal loss thus being 257.

Other well known men elected to-day 
were Right Hon Geo. N. Curzon, Mr. Syd
ney C. Barton, Right Hon. Jae. Lowther,
Right Hon. Sir George Onto Trevelyan and 
Mr. Gerald1 Balfour.

The Liberals are anxious about Newcastle, 
which will be decided to-morrow. It is 
doubtful whether Right Hon. John Morley 
will be elected.

The Daily News (Liberal) declares that 
the Liberal defeat In London was partially 
due to the local veto bill. Yesterday’s re
sults in Loudon show that the masses are 
more afraid of local option than of home 
rule, but the Daily News is hopeful of a 
change of opinion before long.

The Times gives prominence to a letter 
signed by Mr. St. Clair McKelway, editor 
of the Brooklyn Eagle, in which Mr. Mo- 
Kelway says he regards the elections in 
Great Britain as a check to the socialist 
tendency, and thereby of value to every 
division of the English speaking world.

There are lively times at Leeds to-day, 
especially in the west division, where Col.
North, the Conservative candidate, is said 
to have good prospects of defeating the 
Liberal candidate, Herbert Gladstone, son 
of the Rt. Hon. W. E. Gladstone. Col.
North with his family, and a half-dozen 
re tar lea and a number of servants and 
horses is occupying the principal hotel and 
conducting a clever campaign. He points 
particularly to the humble cottage in the 
poor part of the town where he was born.
Col. North’s speeches, though not noted for 
their grammatical correctness, take with 
the poorer classes.

Sir William Vernon Haroourt, speaking 
at Aberdeen to-day, said he accepted the 
honor of contesting West Monmouth in the 
cause of temperance. He added he was a 
firm Liberal and would stick to the Grand 
Old Man, even if everyone else deserted 
him.

The Chronicle (Liberal) says this morning 
that it does not share in the enthusiasm for 
the Immediate return of Sir W. Haroourt. 
adding, “ We should almost have counselled 
a temporary retirement to his own fireside, 
if his renewed leadership of the party is to 
be a plague of a local vetoiat policy. We 
should like a little time to reflect upon the 
situation.”

IWER THAN EVER. ATTEMPTED ASSASSINATION.
lLD.,

Full Details of the Determined At
tack on the Ex Premier of 

Bulgaria-
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IICTORIA, B. C. Sofia, Bulgaria, July 16 —The full de
tails regarding thej attempt to assassinate 
M. Stambuloff are as follows : The assail
ants attacked his carriage, compelling the 
coachman to stop. M. Stambuloffs servant 
fired but missed his mark. M. Stambuloff 
jumped out and received a cut which almost 
severed his hand from the wrist. M. Stam
buloff then tried to escape, and was fol
lowed and stabbed in the head and received 
a revolver shot when he fell to the ground, 
where hie assailants continued their stabs. 
M. Petloff, running to bis assistance, Was 
also stabbed. The outrage is believed to be 
the personal vengeance of persons who suf
fered during his relgii as premier.

Both M. Stambuloff’s hands* have been 
amputated. He regained consciousness this 
morning but soon relapsed, and his condi
tion is pronounced hopeless. At 1 o’clock 
this afternoon Stambuloff was still alive, 
but his condition is hopeless. He has 
fifteen sword outs on hie head and 
his eyes is destroyed. Although the at
tempt to murder was made on a busy street 
no one came to his assistance. Everybody 
seems convinced that the police were in the 
plot to assassinate the ex premier, as five of 
the police force were near him when the 
attack commenced and made no attempt to 
interfere. When one of Stambuloff ’e ser
vants started to chase one of the assassins 
he was stopped by the police. Stambuloff’a 
coachman, who, it will be remembered, fired 
his revolver but missed hitting anybody 
when the ex-premier’s assassins attacked 
the carriage last night, is also believed to 
have been one of those who plotted against 
the statesman’s life, as he made no attempt 
to whip up the horses when the attack was 
made.

The police and detachments of oavairy 
patrolled Sofia throughout last night, but 
have found no trace of the assassins except 
some daggers, which were found in . the 
streets. It developed during the day that 
M Stambuloff had long been convinced that 
he would fall a victim to the vengeance of 
the friends of Major Panitza, whom he 
oaused to be executed after having been 
found guilty of treason in 1890 in conspiring 
against the life of Prince Ferdinand. Since 
the refusal of the government to give M. 
Stambuloff a passport to Carlsbad

Mr. McCarthy’s failure to secure a divi
sion was greeted with uproarious laughter.

The last items in the estimates were dis
posed of to-night and prorogation is expect
ed on Saturday.

m

* BULGARIA’S BLACK DAY. f
jLondon, July 16.—The Vienna 

•pondent of the Times says in a dispatch to 
that paper that tits attempt* to assassinate 
M. Stambuloff was a painful surprise there. 
“ The belief is openly expressed in compe
tent circles,” the correspondent adds, 
“ that the Bulgarian government is morally 
responsible for the dastardly attempt, and 
it is feared that it will be attended by 
sequences more serious for Bulgaria than are 
generally supposed.”

The same

oorre-

WE8TBUS8TEK.
Westminster, July 17__ The eookeye

run was rather better last night. It is 
thought the boats on the river averaged 
about fifty each. The anticipated big run, 
however, has not materialized.

The steamer Lottie, which arrived from 
Victoria under engagement by the Dominion 
fisheries department, is beaohed at E wen’s 
slough, having broken her shaft. This will 
prevent her doing patrol work for two or 
three days until the shaft is again in work
ing order.

At the Brunette mills two new shafts are 
being prepared for the bark Northwest, to 
take the place of those damaged during the 
recent fire. The bark will complete her 
cargo of lumber at the mill and then be 
towed across to Port Townsend, where she 
will be refitted with spare, sails and rigging, 
after whioh she will proceed on her 
to San Francisco.

The Brunette Saw Mill Company 
newing the planing machine shop, which 
was only partially destroyed by the late fire, 
and are also completing other arrangements 
to enable them to continue their box-making 
business.

The orphanage at Sapperton oanght fire 
yesterday from the fnrnaoe. The fire was 
put out before much damage was done.

NANAIMO.
Nanaimo, Jnly 17.—H. M. S. Nymphe 

left yesterday morning for Seymour Nar
rows. During her short stay here 
courtesy has been extended by the officers 
and men to visiting citizens. There having 
been no opportunity of returning the com
pliment, it is probable that some fitting en
tertainment will be provided when ;the ves
sel returns next month.

Jack Collins, of Victoria, who Is at the 
China Creek mines, Isa great hunter and a I AklAI CV HD1IDIF 
fair shot. The other day he was made the LANGLEY PRAIRIE»
victim of a practical joke. A patent whistle, 
whioh gave forth sounds similar to those of 
a panther howling, having been imported 
by Mr. Childs, Frank McQuillan procured a 
tin can, which he fixed np to resemble, in the 
dark, an animal’s head and deposited it In 
the creek. Then the whistle was blown and

Jw
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THE BRITISH COLUMBIA EXPRESS COT, LTD.
P newspaper prints a dispatch 

from Berlin of a similar tenor, and quotes 
the following statement on an interview had 
with M. Stambuloff : 11 They have taken 
an oath to assassinate me, and to avenge 
Major Panitza (executed for treason in 
1890, at the instance of M. Stambuloff ) 
Prince Ferdinand is included in the list of 
impending victims.”

A Berlin dispatch to the Daily News re
ports that tae Vosaitohe Zeitung says that 
the Stambuloff outrage was political, and 
that he is the first victim of the new coarse 
directed from St. Petersburg back chambers. 
The Bulgarian government is pronounced 
accessory to the crime, and Rince Fer
dinand is also accessory. The latter always 
preferred the better part of valor. He went 
abroad before every great uprising. With 
the death of Stambuloff the banner of Bul
garian independence sinks to the ground 
and the land becomes a Russian govern
ment.

The Standard’s Carlsbad correspondent 
says : The Stambuloff outrage oaused a 
great sensation here. Prince Ferdinand of 
Bulgaria is staying in the English quarter 
incognito surrounded by detectives. He is 
rarely seen, and site at a corner table in the 
Poethof cafe, ontside Carlsbad, every morn
ing with a large suite. He is almost invis
ible for the rest of the day. He now, as at 
the time of Major Pauitza’s execution, goes 
about in fear of his life.”

All the London newspapers have articles 
on the Stambuloff affair condemning Prince 
Ferdinand and the Bulgarian government.

The National Zeltung says that July 16 
was a black day for Bulgaria, for not only 
Stambuloff hut most probably also inde
pendent Bulgaria received its death blow.

one of
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repre
sentatives of the diplomatic corps here have 
frequently called the attention of the gov
ernment to the fact that they had become 
aware that an attempt upon the ex-premier’s 
life was impending. Strange to add, not a 
single member of the cabinet has called up
on M. Stambuloff (since he was wounded 
last night.

M. Stambuloff later in the day made a 
statement to the public prosecutor, who has 
ordered the arrest of Tufektohieff, who was 
formerly charged with the murder of M. 

Winnipeg, July 16 —(Special)—The an- Boltohoff, the Bulgarian minister of finance,
nual summer exhibition of the Winnipeg î*° ™L?"“ai?,rdvrln £*ro£’ ™U while 

... . , ^ , *n company with M. Stambuloff. Mme.Industrial Association was opened to-day Boltohoff, it will be recalled, was recently 
with a large attendance of people. The induced to believe that Stambuloff was 
formal opening speech was made by Sir tbe murderer of her husband, and a warrant
John Schultz, Lieutenant-Governor. There hie

Q„ ___,, , . - . , ,. _ arrest. A man who witnessed M. 8bam-
x , “Jf d|apl»y of Stock, while the buloffe ooaohman pursue the assassin last 
dairy exhibit is unsurpassed, Indicating the night says that he saw a policeman strike 
progress of mixed farming in the province the ooaohman because of the latter’s refusal 
ana tne west. to give* up the revolver with which he was
r,J|btLr!l?«n7n°f j1® 4 md, R,iver ®m ohMtog the criminals, and to whom the
ped ,t,0fn ol 187°* nnd*f Lord Wolseley, will policemen were not paying any attention, 
meet to-morrow night, and around the The condition of M. Stambuloff this even-
daveTewheDn FnrTo g0°d °!d pio?efj in8 la •«<* »• to give slight hope, that he
word’ thi-nnohn°Htth^nry |W|M 6 J° wib I may yet reoov«r from his wounds.
word tfaronghonti the Dominion, and Winnl- Berlin, July 16,-The Kolnteche Zeltung
n*aoT£t ^fquet l* t0 take calls attention to an interview which it had
place at the Clarendon hotel. with M Stambuloff some months ago. M.

Winnipeg, July 17.—(Special) —J. F. Stambuloff then had forebodings of hie 
Torrance committed suicide at his mine near &&d said that a band had been formed
Rouland station, Ontario, to-day. Tor- atr^H^b»hanar‘ af'ubarb of Sofia, which 
----- . t> . - , practised the use of firearms. The governorranee came to Rat Portage from Montreal, .aid that Stambuloff was aware of their ex- 
and was heavily interested In mining. He latence but winked at It. Among the band 
had just completed a mill on the property were *he murderers of M. Boltohoff, former 
and was working it. minister of finance of Bulgaria, who was as-

That the crop prospects of Manitoba and ««sinated in 1892. 
the Northwest are exeelient is amply de
monstrated by report* from the agente of. 
the Canadian Pacifie rail we 
telegraphed yesterday to

K —ON—

In their own con
stituency they shrank from opposing so 
popular a criminal. The Times then pro
ceeds to recite the chargee upon which Daly 
was convicted. “ The eleotion, of course,” 
it says, “ was not meant seriously, but was 
only intended as a demonstration of eym- 
patby with a dynamite patriot and hostility 
to ornisb law. Both parties knew that a 
convict nnder sentence is not capable of 
being elected a member of parliament. The 
debate, however, when the house takes 
notice of Daly’s disabilities, will afford the 
subdivisions of Irish Nationalists and their 
British allies an interesting opportunity of 
exposing their views on patriotic felony.” 
After dwelling upon wire polling and cler
ical influence, the Times concludes as fol
lows :

' %
One of the best Dairy Farms in the 
Province. There are 125 acres of 
land; about 60 acres in hay meadow; 
2 acres of bearing orchard; 60 acres 
of good pasture. The Comekl River 
runs through this property, and there 
is always abundance of water for cat
tle, etc. There is a large house; 2 
large barns; good dairy cellar; a 
blacksmith’s shop; large wood-shed; 
hen-house and piggeries; 2 good 
wells of water. There are 20 cows; 
a thoroughbred Jersey bull; 
young stock; 3 homes; 60 pigs; chick
ens and ducks. One Toronto mower, 
home-rake, hay-fork, plows, harrows, 
wagon, buggy, harness, and every
thing for a well ordered farm. All 
of which will be sold with the place 
if purchaser so wishes. A daily boat 
runs to New Westminster, 16 miles 
distant, and there are good roads. 
This farm ia above high water, and is 
close to school, churches and post 
office. The municipality is free of 
debt and taxes are low. For further 
particulars : : : ; :

Apply at The Colonist Office,
M. Costillo, Vancouver,
Or to Owner, on Premises.
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Commuter—What do you mean by 

saying that the house is only five min
utes from the station ? It’s fifteen 
minutes if it’s a second.

Real estate dealer—When I said five 
minutes I supposed you had a bicycle— 
Boston Transcript.

m
■ i

somee ii

V^OF“ American journalists, meanwhile, 
appear to be beginning to learn what the 
force of popular élection in Ireland is, and 
are beat on conveying this useful informa
tion to their fellow citizens.”
<i Ihe Da,,y News, the Liberal organ, says :

the result in Derby surprised even the 
local Tories. Sir William Haroourt and his 
colleagues were floated out on beer. In 
other constituencies the efforts of publicans 
and brewers, with the alliance of the mili
tant section of the clergy, contributed 
largely to the same effeot. There ia plenty 
of canse of the Tories’ triumph, but there ia 
little cause for Liberal discouragement and 
none whatever for despair. We are need to 
a bud beginning. There is not a step of 
liberal progress which is not taken over the 
stepping stones of defeat.”

The Chronicle in referring to the dispute* 
be tween the different factions of the perils- 
men tary parties, lays : “ The people are 
sick of miserable Irish quarrels and the vile 
pers onal squabbles by whioh a great cause 
is dragged in the mud.”

It ascribes the Liberal defeat in Lanoa- 
Khlre to the scandalous tnlsrepr 
th’government’s policy on the Indian oot-

1D
REDUCED TO A SHADOW.

SAVED BY STKAWBRKBY EXTRACT.
aGentlemen,—Feeling it my duty to give 

you an unsolicited testimony for the direct 
benefit I have received In my family from the 
use of Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw
berry. let me Bay that while we resided at 
Fenwick, Ont., my little daughter had an 
attack of Dysentery or Bloody Flux, by which 
she was reduced to a mere shadow and became 
quite helpless. Fortunately my family physi
cian advised the use of Dr. Fowler’s Extract 
of Wild Strawberry, ae he neither had nor 
knew of anything better for this dreadful 
disease, and therefore we gave It an Impartial 
trial I am happy to say that lees than quarter 
of a bittto oaused the flow of blood and dots 
to cease, and the child promptly recovered. 
We always have had Extract of Strawberry 
In the house since to be ready for emergencies 
common to children In summer from the 
effects of fruits, etc. I would just as soon 
think of losing my right eye as being deprived 
of Dr. Fowlers Extract of Wild Strawberry. 
This Isa testimony of thanks for the untold 
benefit myself and family have received from 
thfcrgreat^emed^r.

1
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, .To have perfect health you must have pure 
blood, and the beet way to have pure blood ia 
to take Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

A High Valuation.

mr a severe wound and for frozen fingers, 
with, as he says, "astonishing good results.”

». They weTe 
Superintendent 

White, and in every instance the reports are 
of an encouraging nature and give promise 
of an abundant harvest.

The roundhouse of the Alberta Railway 
and Coal Company at Lethbridge was badly 
damaged by fire this morning, together with
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Ebe Colonist «till. It will be remembered, too, thet that any truth in the old theory that where wine 
inoreaee has been made daring » period in is plentiful and cheap there are few drunk- 
which many good people were deploring the ardi France should be still a sober country, 
decadence of religion, not in the United for claret is still cheap enough there. It 
States alone bat in almost every other

NEWS OF THE PROVINCE. Everything went off to the entire credit of themselves. The menacer Mr r n
7y=;rpr.d^.„ *.

The steamer Peter Jebsen sailed this Mr. Gordon has been in qinn« i u-

K^fS'JSr1-wi,h * "■«» •'
ity not being enough to keep the stack run
ning on full time, more furnaces have been 
ordered from the British Columbia Iron 
Works, Vancouver. The Skyline will ship 
after July 10, twenty-five tone a day cf 
to the smelter. Seven hundred tons now on 
the dump at that place will be shipped tm 
mediately. The No. 1 still ships their pro- 
duct to the same works.

A six machine air compressor is on the 
way from Milwaukee for the Bluebell. 
After it is in position a shaft will be eunk 
on the-copper vein in that property. The 
output of the Bluebell is at present 200 
per day.

FRIDAY. JULY i9, 1885.
A Visitor’s Slowing Account of Boss 

land-Ore Shipments Over the 
Nakusp and Slocan.

THE COUNTRY FIRST. will be interesting to see what success will 
attend the efforts of the French Government 
to lessen the consumption of absinthe and 
other alcoholic drinks.

coun
try.

As everyone knows, party spirit in Great 
Britain is bitter enough and party contests 
perhaps a little too hot and acrimonious for 
the good of the nation. But notwithstanding 
this, neither the politicians nor the people 
regard politios as a game in which it is the 
recognized duty of obe party to do every
thing it possibly can,to defeat and discredit 
the other. There are questions of national 
oonoem with regard to which it is consid
ered the duty of the statesmen and the poli
ticians to unite to preserve and advance 
the interests of the country. Questions in
volving the relations of Great Britain with 
foreign countries are generally of this 
nature. They are considered in 
non-politioal, and the Opposition 
pected, cordially and unreservedly, to up
hold and strengthen the Government.

Oar readers will remember how magnan
imously the Conservative Opposition did 
what lay in their power to back np the 
Liberal Government in its dispute with the 
French in Siam, and how ready Lord Salis
bury and his Conservative associates in both 
Houses of Parliament were to place on 
record their approval of Lord Rose
bery's policy with respect to Egypt.

A stranger to British political methods 
would find it hard to believe that the 
speeches of Conservative statesmen on those 
and other subjects of a similar nature 
delivered by opponents of the government 
of the day. And it was not only the poli
ticians who displayed this patriotic spirit. 
The leading opposition journals did not 
hesitate heartily to commend the 
pursued by the Government in many of its 
dealings with foreign nations. And 
when the Liberals have been defeated and 
are out of power, the Times, which was the 
most powerful as well as the most 
promising of their opponents, in its issue of 
June 24 gives them the credit they deserve 
for their foreign and colonial policy. It 
said : —

It is mere folly to say that men who vol
untarily give so large a proportion of their 
substance for the maintenance of religion 
oare nothing about religion. What better 
evidence can be addnot d that in spite of ap
pearances which lead to an opposite conclu
sion, religion has a strong hold on the affec
tions of the people of the United States. 
Men do not spend their money on what they 
care nothing abont.

Arrival of the Interpational Fishery 
Commissioners and Canadian Fish

ery Inspector Prince.
WESTMINSTER.

New Westminster, July 15.—The earli- 
nesB of the eockeye run caught a few of the 
oanners not wholly prepared, but all are 
now folly ready for packing. The pack is 
now about 10,000 cases ahead of last year at 
the same time. An immense shoal of fish 
was reported outside the month of the river 
on Saturday, bat the anticipated heavy run 
did not enter the river yesterday. At the 
month the average catch was only about 15 ; 
on city drifts the average was abont 35, and 
further np the river it was 40 to the boat. 
The oannerymen have reduced the price 
paid for sockeyes from 25 cents to 20 cents 
each, and if the fish become as plentiful as
take6 p!a^ee0t “ ,Drther drop wil1 probably

On Saturday James Hamilton and a 
friend were getting into a canoe at the Pitt 
slough when Hamilton slipped and fell into 
the water. He could not swim, and sank 
at once. Seven men on the dyke witnessed 
the drowning, but none cf them could swim 
well enough to render assistance. *

The manner in which Captain Tiddy 
his death is still a mystery. Captain Tiddy 
T? UP steamer at Ladner’s on Sunday, 
July 7, and went ashore. He

SHIPS AND SHIPPING.
ore

A War In Trans Pacific Freight Bates 
Promised—The O. B. & N. Liners 

to Call at Hawaii.

| (Special to the Colonist.)

VANCOUVER
Vancouver, July 15.—It is thought the 

C. P. R. will -do a large amount of 
atmotlon work this season in Kootenay. 
Vioe President Shanghnessy, accompanied 
by Superintendent Abbott, is now travel
ling through the Kootenay country.

A Chinaman was found in Chinatown on 
Sunday dangerously wounded with a knife. 
He said that the devil, dressed in a slouched 
hat and Chinaman’s blouse, oame to him 
and said he was going to kill him. He will 
be taken to the asylum, 
man attempted to commit suicide two 
months ago by jumping into the Inlet.

The yaoht race between the Flora and 
Dolphin did not come off satisfactorily on 
Dominion Day. It wes sailed over yester
day, the Dolphin winning.

Vancouver, July 16.—U. S. Consul Pe
terson has returned from Roesland, Nelson, 
and Revelsoke, and speaks in the 
hopeful terme as scores of others who have 
been there. Revelstoke, he said, seemed a 
little quiet when he left, but appeared to be 
a solid town with many substantial men at 
the head of it. He was much struck with 
Nelson ; there was any amount of life and 
activity in the town ; and the surrounding 
country, it was demonstrated to him be
yond the shadow of a doubt, waa marvel
lously rich in silver. The citizens of Nelson 
were enterprising and the place was 
tainly growing. Those holding Nelson pro
perties should not, he said, be afraid of any 
depreciation ; bat to his mind South Koote
nay tyas the wonderland of America just 
now, and Rossland was a model mining 
town, of which he would never tire singing 
the praises. It was tedious getting there, 
but when you did get there yon were glad 
yon came To reach Rossland you had to 
go up hill in a lumber wagon and 
miles around the edge of a mountain. On 
arriving at Rossland he waa charmed with 
the town. There were 2,000 people there,and 
none of the laborers who sought work went 
without it. Wages were $2 50 a day. Pro
visions were high, but the 

generally boarded 
in tents and were

coni' Shipments of Auriferous Ore From 
West Coast Mines—The “Mio 

wera’s ” Short Stay in Port.
ELECTRIC LOCOMOTIVES.

tons
Electricity is beginning to be made the 

motive power for short lines of railroad in 
some parts of the United States. Freight 
trains as well as passenger oars are to be 
propelled by it. The Baltimore & Ohio 
railway has a tunnel of nearly a mile and a 
half long under the olty of Baltimore. It is 
said to be the largest soft earth bore in the 
world. It has been found inconvenient and 
ui pleasant to use ordinary locomotives in 
this tunnel, so the company have deter
mined to draw the trains through it by 
eleotrioity. For this purpose it has had 
three 96 ton eleotrio motors constructed. 
These locomotives are powerful enough to 
haul a 500-ton passenger train 30 miles an 
hour and a 1,200-ton freight train 15 miles 
an hour. The result of this experiment is 
looked for with great interest by railroad 
men. If It is successful, it is expected that 
other trunk lines will operate short branches 
by eleotrioity. There is enough water pow
er running waste to supply the eleotrioity, 
and the roads can be cheaply built and 
easily operated.

TORT SIMPSON.
One of the results of the strong competi

tion now existing between the different 
steamship lines for Oriental trade is a cat 
from three-quarters to a cent a pound on 
freight rates from the Orisnt. To even 
matters np with the other lines, the O. R. 
& N. Company, the latest in the field, will 
hereafter oali at Shanghai and Amoy, and 
will there also ont freight rates. The North
ern Pacific Company, however, is handling 
all the freight it can take and is chartering 
vessels to meet the increased demands. On 
the 23rd inst. the second of the O. R. <fe N. 
Company’s steamers will be due. She left 
Yokohama on the 7th Inst, with a fall oar- 
go. The Aeloun—the vessel coming—has a 
carrying capacity of 4,280 tons dead weight, 
while the Altmore, which left Hongkong on 
the 13th inst. and which is the third and 
last ship of the line, has a dead weight 
carrying capacity of 
tons. The running schedule 
steamers has been changed, 
will make Victoria their first port of call, 
but after leaving Portland will proceed di
rect to Honolulu and thenoe to Japan. The 
change is made so as to include Honolulu in 
the ports of call, and the time maintained by 
the vessels will be the same as that provided 
under the old schedule. They will coal here 
before leaving, thus saving a considerable 
portion of the time lost in making the spec
ial run to Honolulu. F. C. Davidge, agent 
of the company, said yesterday that there 
was a good deal of freight offering for Hono
lulu and he thought a profitable business 
might be worked up in spite of the San 
Francisco and Canadian-Australian lines.

BACK FROM THE COAST.
Steamer Maude, Captain Roberts, got in 

from the West Coast Sunday evening after 
a quick trip. She brought from Barclay 
Sound a ton of gold ore for shipment to the 
Tacoma smelter. The ore comes from the 
Star of the West claim, Granite Creek, 
where mining operations have been very 
satisfactory this year. Samples of this ore 
have been sent to Sootland for analysis, and 
its vaiué per ton has been found to run from 
$27 to $3,000. The Mande had among her 
passengers Contractor Clark, who has com
pleted the new wharf for the government at 
Port San Juan. Another fine wharf which 
will shortly be ready for use on the Coast is 
now building at Barclay Sound for J. C. 
Anderson ; it will be equipped with every 
convenience for loading vessels, being es
pecially built for mineral shipping. The 
Mande had as passengers to Victoria Miss 
Mesher and the Mesdames Haokett.

Fort Simpson, July 6.-The Fort Simp- 
eon public school closed for the midsummer 
holidays on June 28, the chair being occu
pied by Mr. Clifford. The children acquitted 
themselves very creditably, showing marked 
improvement in the several classes 
different numbers on the programme were 
well rendered by the pupils, especially the 
“Good Night Drill” by eight (f the 
youngest pupils, ranging in age from four to 
eight years. The prizes were then dis
tributed as follows : Rolls of honor, first 
division, Gertrude Crcaby ; second divUion 
William J. O'Neill -r third division, Herbert 
C. Flewin. Prizes, Gertrude Crosby Wil- 
»am J. O’Neill and H. Cecil Fiewin ; 
punctuality and regularity. Miss Crosby 
and Master Flewin not having been absent 
or late once in the
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seen alive afterwards. An examination of 
the body disclosed no evidence of foul play.

Westminster, July 16—Dr. Wakeham, 
of Ottawa, and R. Rathbun, Washington, 
of the International Fisheries Commission, 
arrived to day to inquire into the Point 
Roberta fisheries and report to their re-
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y©*r past ; arithmetic 
prize, W. Alexander; punctuality and 
general proficiency, Kate O'Neill and Harold 
Crosby. After a few remarks by Trustee 
Flewin who complimented Mise Hall upon 
the improvement in her pupils and the high 
average in attendance and percentage of 
marks obtained by the children, the 
meetmg closed by singing “God Save 
the Queen.At the annual meeting on June 
29, after the reading of trustees’report, Mr. 
J. Flewin was elected by acclamation as 
school trustee for the ensuing three years.

Considerable building is going on here 
this season. Mr. Gibbs, the contractor, is 
en8aged on a handsome residence for Mr. P. 
Callan on Water street. Capt. Madden 
also has the frame of a new residence np on 
High street, while Host Robertson of the 
Fort Simpson hotel has a new hotel in 
coarse of construction which will rival any
thing north of Victoria. Everyone is pre
paring for the commencement oft work on 
the Fort Simpson overland.

Trinity Sunday, June 9, was a festival of 
additional interest to the church people of 
this picturesque and promising Northern 
settlement, by the dedication of S. Kathar
ine’s church. The structure was commenced 
owing to the exertions of Rev. I. O. P. 
Pyemont of Shilton, Warwicks, England, 
about two years ago, who was then reotor of 
Port Essington, being warmly welcomed 
and assisted by the white population of 
Simpson. Mr. Pyemont’s unavoidable 
return to England last year 
left the building in an unfinished state, and 
funds being exhausted, work was suspended. 
In the autumn fresh efforts were made by 
the committee, and $800 were guaranteed 
towards the building fund. In addition to 
this, Mr. Geo. Wiliisorof6, of Georgetown 
Mills, generously came forward and volnn- 
teered 10,000 feet of any lumber required, 
free of ooafc, for completion of the couroh. 
Thus, as soon as the weather permitted, 
work was recommenced with the result that 
on the Bishop’s return from England in May, 
his first official act was the dedication of the 
prettiest ohnrch in his diocese.

arrived
Roberts fisheries and report to their re- 
epeotive governments. They have reported 
on all the other international fisheries with 
the exception of those of British Columbia 
and Washington State, and have been at 
work for three years. The regulations to be 
submitted to the governments will be 
agreed upon by both commissioners.

Fruitgrowers and agriculturists in the 
Eraser River valley are looking forward to 
the convention to be held at Agassiz un
der the presidency of the Lieutenant Gov- 
ernor and under the auspices of the Fruit 
Growers’ and Dairymen's Associations and 
the Central Farmers’ Institute, on Thursday 
and Friday, August 1 and 2. It is expected 
that a large number of delegates will at
tend.

The Dominion government are asking for 
further particulars about the bridge before
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about 3,500 
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THE YOUNGEST REPUBLIC.

The Republic of Hawaii was just one year 
old on the 4th of the present month. It is 
very young as well as very small, but its 
friends declare that it is nob very weak. 
The Pacific Commercial Advertiser, of Hon
olulu, in an article on “ Our First Anniver
sary, ” says :

1
uncom-

m seven
gj$:

In the domain of foreign and colonial pol
itics Lord Rosebery and Lord Kimberley, 
and, strangely enough, even Lord Ripou, 
have acted in the main on the sound Im
perialist principles which the ex Premier 
h&B so often expounded with much eloquence 
and sagacity both in and out of office. It 
cannot, unfortunately, be admitted by im
partial oritios that they have applied those 
principles with uniform success. Doubtless 
their occasional failures in this reepeot are 
in part attributable to circumstances over 
which they had no control, and in part to 
the notorious views and sentiments of a 
considerable section of their

I Looking back over the history of the year 
just past, the people may well pass the 
diob of “ well done.” This first anniversary 
finds the republic complete in every detail, 
and the promise given by precedent and bis 
torioal analogy fulfilled to the letter. The 
Republic of Hawaii is no longer an experi
ment, but a firm and ever active power for 
good, a nation among nations, to which its 
citizens point with pride. Firm, because it 
rests on the sound foundation that knows no 
higher authority than the public will ; a 
power for good, because in the conduct of 
affairs its pnblio servants have kept closely 
to the lines of righteous principle whioh at
tended the inception of the movement re
sulting in the establishment of the new 
regime.

entertaining the request for a bonus. They 
desire to know in what way the bridge will 
be a public benefit, the probable 
traffic, eto.
_ The oonnoll have at last formally accepted 
C. D. Rand’s offer for building the bridge, 
Ô1?» ^Ve °4lled npon him t0 deposit the 
!f4U,000 guarantee, when they will at once 
submit the deferred bridge by-law to the 
people.

D. J. Robinson, president of the Atlantic 
Halibut Co., a firm that handled a million 
and a half pounds of B, C. halibut last sea- 
son, has arrived and will inspect the hali
but banks and inquire into freight facilities, 
eto., with a view of increasing the output 
next season.

labor- 
themeelves 

saving money. 
Fortunes are being made very quickly there. 
While he wae in town the Crown mine was 
bonded for $75,000. This mine bad been 
sold a week before for $500 by a poor pros- 
pee tor, who had been delighted at hie good 
lock. He was with one man two hours in 
an afternoon, and daring that time his 
friend got word that two of his properties 
would be bonded by American capitalists at 
his own price. “ It Is an American town in 
Canadian territory,” said Mr. Peterson. 
“ The minee are being run entirely with 
American capital.” The town is solid and 
will go straight ahead.” D. W. Corbin, the 
president of the Spokane railroad, told 
Mr. Peterson that he had been in mining 
countries for twenty years and never saw a 
more promising mining district than Trail 
Creek. As for order, no one has been killed 
yet, and the place is as quiet and as peaceable 
as any British Columbia oity. The Chief of 
Police is a Victoria man, and the order he 
keeps is simply perfect. He stops a noisy 
drank with a warning forefinger the whole 
town respects, and the would-be lawless fear 
him. At present it is very expensive work 
packing the ore to the American side, but a 
contract has been let for a plant at Trail, 
B. C., to reduce the ore to one ton in three, 
and by this means the expense will be much 
lessened. A tram will run from Rossland to 
Trail, a distance of seven miles. They told 
him at Rossland that Mrs. Allan, formerly 
proprietress of the Has ting’s hotel, Hast
ings, was building a three-story hotel in 
Rossland, whioh would be the swell hotel of 
the town. He was also informed that H. P. 
McCraney was partner in a splendid claim 
three miles from Rossland, was working 
hard and doing well. Thomas Morrow, 
formerly druggist at Vancouver, had op
ened a general store, chiefly boots and shoes, 
and was kept hustling early and late. One 
or two British Columbia lawyers also in
formed him that they were doing well. If 
he had been a Canadian instead of an Am
erican, he would have invested in Rossland 
property while there. There is abundance 
of field In the district, and mines are being 
discovered daily.

The third annual Alhambra Senator stag 
party was a great snooess. The steamer 
Comox left Vancouver on Sunday at 9 in 
the morning, and after spending the day 
at Anvil Island picnicking the party arrived 
home at 10 p. m. Mr. Samuel Thompson, 
of the Alhambra, is responsible for these 
annual jolly parties and thus their snooess is 
assured.
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Still, it must be confessed that in certain 
matters, notably in the affair of Siam and in 
that of the Congo Treaties, the action of the 
Foreign Office has not been marked by the 
qualities whioh were-expected under Lord 
Rosebery. In Uganda and East Africa 
things have been managed rather 
Getter, bat still without oonspidaoas ability, 
and the brilliant successes whioh have been 
achieved in South Africa are chiefly due to 
the negative wisdom whioh induced Lord 
Rosebery’s Cabinet to leave Mr. Rhodes a 
free hand. To the credit of sagacious, 
firm and consistent action in Egypt that 
Cabinet, on the other hand, are fully en
titled. As a whole their oonduot of foreign 
affairs has been attended by one great ad
vantage. It has committed the bulk of the 
Radioala to a wider and more statesmanlike 
view of onr Imperial position and responsi
bilities than they had hitherto adopted. 
That is an important gain, and we hope it 
may prove permanent. In the Department 
of Finance the results achieved by Sir Wil
liam Haroourt’s Act are still, perhaps, in 
part problematical. Of the injustice of the 
chief innovations whioh he introduced there 
can be, unhappily, no doubt. Whether they 
will constitute a lasting and reliable resource 
lor the Exchequer remains in a great measure 

“to be seen. For the navy much good work 
has been accomplished. It has been done, 
it is true, under the steady pressure of pub
lic opinion applied to the Ministry in this 
journal and elsewhere. Still Lord Spencer 
is entitled to praise for the way in whioh he 
availed himself of the popular force supplied 
to him, and his services at the Admiralty 
may perhaps help his countrymen in their 
endeavors to forget the part he played in 
the great Irish apostasy. At the War 
Office Mr. Campbell-Bannerman left every
thing in the well-worn cfficUl ruts until the 
end of the Government was visibly ap
proaching, though it did not seem quite so 
imminent as it actually proved to be. Then 
he announced his good intentions for the 
future. We do not doubt that they 
honest, and he must be credited with them, 
though his repentance turned out to be of a 
death-bed character.

K f
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& Beset by foes from without and mistaken 

friends from within, t}i“ Republic has main
tained the even tenor if its wav, carefully 
and successfully upholding its dignity and 
proving beyond question the wisdom and 
horn sty of purpose of the promoters. Small 
and immeasurably weak when compared 
with the great armed powers of the world, 
the Republic of Hawaii has demonstrated 
that in the advauoe of Intelligence, truth 
and justice it has carried the standard high 
and is in a position to maintain the place so 
honorably won. Long live the Republic ! 
It will never die so long as Christian influ
ence holds sway and continues its onward 
march among the children of men !

MePHEBSMN’».
Si- McPherson’s, July 15—There was a 

well attended meeting of the residents at 
McPherson 8 Station on Saturday evening, 
when it was decided that a deputation of 
five residents would go to Victoria on July 
20 to Interview Hon. James Baker, Minis- 
ter of Education, in regard to securing 
better school facilities.

&:: !

DIRECT STEAMERS TO NEW ZEALAND.
A London cable to the Australian press 

reads as follows : “ During his visit to
Winnipeg, in Manitoba, Mr. J. G. Ward, 
Colonial Treasurer of New Zealand, had an 
interview with the directors of the Cana
dian Pacific railway sompany, who decided 
to inaugurate next summer a fast mail 
vice between Montreal and Liverpool. Mr. 
Ward promised to recommend his Govern
ment to grant a subsidy for a Pacific service 
connecting with the Atlantic line on condi
tion that the Canadian Pacific railway 
pany ran a direct line of steamers to New 
Zealand. As the result of the interview 
the company submitted an advantageous 
offer in this direction.”

DUNCAN. NEW DENVER.
(From the Ledge.)

Between the initial shipment on Septem
ber 13, 1894, and January 1, 1895, the 
Slocan mines sent over the Naknep & Slocan 
railway :

Duncan, July 15—A. P. Lnxton, A. W. 
JoneB and W. F. Barton oame up from Vio- 
toria on Friday, and the two former went 
up to Cowichan lake the same day on the 
Lakeside hotel stage.

The annual Sunday school children's pio- 
nic of St. Peter’s church, Quamichan, will 
be held in the rectory grounds on Wednes
day.

ser-

This has the right ring. If the Govern
ment of Hawaii administers the affairs of 
the Republic on sound principles, if it makes 
the well being of its oicizans its sole object, 
and if it aooompli.hee the ends of good gov
ernment fairly well, it will weaken opposi
tion at home and make friends abroad. 
Men in these days believe in accomplished 
facts. If it is fonod that the Hawaiian 
Islands are well governed, that in them 
life and

8 s Tons. Value.
■ 7711 t 77,125
.. 911 9,125
.1,0311 103.150

.. 471 4,775
■. 87 8,700

1,500 
421 4.225

6,010
1,500

2,151 *21540*
Since the beginning of the year the list by 

the same route .shows :

com- Aloha mine................ .............
Mountain Chief.....................
Slocan Star..............................
Fisher Maiden.......................

Minnesota Silver Company.
g0®?—....................................
Last Chance! J !" " 

Total....................................
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Several bands of picnickers from Victoria 
and Nanaimo lined the banks of the Cow
ichan river near

4
1 . 15

V- F • Duncan yesterday, and 
left one or two bush fires as reminders of 
their visit.

FOR THE NORTH.
Considerable freight and but few passen

gers went North on the steamship Danube, 
whioh sailed last evening. Her saloon 
passengers are as follows : Mrs. Major, 
Rev. J. Field and wife, Rev. Apple- 
yard and wife, Mre. Adame and 
daughter, Mr. MoCandless, B O. Mess and 
Mrs. Nash. The last-named lady is bound 
north in search of information whioh would 
lead to the finding of the body of her hus
band, who was drowned through falling 
from the deck of the steamer City of 
Topeka in Queen Charlotte Sound 
time ago.

60gw 15

NCKSMf.
(From the Miner.)

The result of the partial clean up at the 
Nelson Hydraulic Company's works at 
Forty-Nine creek is between $4,000 and 
$5,000 for 120 hours’ work. There is on 
view at the Bank of British Columbia a 
good sized bowl of geld, a gold brick of the 
vaine of $2,000, a smaller brick and a $50 
nugget. This represents the gold picked off 
the bed rock in front if the boxes and the 
contents of the first two or three boxes

property are protected, and 
that justice is done to all, irrespective of 
race or color or party or creed, sensible 
on this and other continents will give this, 
the youngest of republics, their moral sup
port and will discountenance any movement 
that may be set on foot to disturb it or to

Tons. Value.
................ ................................ 1.397 *139,706

......................................-............... 1,327 132,700
The Reoo shipped on June 4, some 521 

tons of ore valued at $5,250, and the Kali- 
spell 2% tons valued at $250,

For the past two weeks New Duluth has 
been in the throes of elections. The reason 
for this has been the annual meetings of the 
Almo Mining Company, the Slocan Milling 
Company, the Minnesota Silver Company 
and other organizations connected with 
them. It was given out that the reports 
presented were satisfactory, while the out
line for future operations is more extensive 
ohan anything hitherto attempted in the 
country. Capt. Moore, the general man
ager, stated that the concentrator wae in 
splendid condition, and with the exception 
of a small difficulty in connection with the 
main crusher everything was Qt K. The 
water power was ample for ail purposes. As 
for the tramway, the finishing touches were 
being put on, the rails were all laid, the 
oars on the ground and all that remained 
was to fit on the cable It/ the time the 
snow flies the concentrator, tramway and 
mines interested will give employment to 
500 men. The pay roll repreeented by this 
number will be about $2 000 per day.

. men

some&
injure it in any way 
continue to act on the principles attributed 
to it by the Advertiser, the friends cf the 
republic may expect for it a long and a 
happy career.

If its Government THE “ EMPRESS OF CHINA ” SAILS.
On her outward voyage last evening the 

C. P.R. liner Empress of China dropped 
anchor off the outer wharf and, as usual, re
ceived passengers and mail. She had & big 
freight and about the average number of 
passengers, those boarding her from Vic
toria being : J. A. Dyer of Taooma ; Mr. 
Logebil oi San Francisco ; and F. Paget of 
Victoria, besides 20 Chinese and 10 Jap
anese.
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Now that one alderman is away and two 
aldermen have resigned, it is difficult to get 
a quorum. There was no meeting last 
night on that account.

A CHANGE FOR THE WORSE.

It used to be the boast of the drinkers of 
wine that France, where wine is made in 
snoh quantities that it is the beverage of a 
large proportion of its inhabitants, is one of 
the soberest countries in the world. The 
inference whioh they drew from this, and 
whioh they wished others to draw, waa that 
the habitual use of wine prevented drunk
enness. The man who need the mild wines 
of France, they asserted, had no desire for 
strong alcoholic atimnlante. The same 
said of the inhabitants cf Italy and Spain, 
and other countries in which the vine was 
extensively oultivated. But a report which 
has been lately published in France by 
Alphonse Daudet will, we thick, go a long 

are way to discredit this plausible theory. That 
report shows that drunkenness has of late 
years been terribly on the inoreaee in 
France. The people have taken to drinking 
absinthe and whiskey instead of light wine. 
The consumption of absinthe, it is said, has 
nearly trebled since 1887, “ and the inoreaee 
of insanity and disease traceable to this 
souroe has become the subject of grave 
warnings from physicians.” A commission 
has been appointed to inquire into the mat
ter, and there is a proposal to inaugurate 
instruction in the primary schools on the 
hygienic aspects of alcohol drinking.

The concoction which is doing the most 
harm in France is absinthe. It is, Daudet 
says, a terrible thing and has wrought great 
destruction. The French soldiers learned 
to drink it in Algeria. Thirty four years 
ago the absinthe drinkers in the French 
army oonld be easily counted. Now they 

just I are numbered by hundreds of thousands 
a quarter of a century—is more wonderful I and are found all over France. If there is

We wonder if the time will ever oome 
when Canadian politicians will be large- 
minded and patriotic enough on questions 
whioh are outside the domain of party poli
tics, in the settlement of which the welfare 
oi the whole country is involved, to forget 
that they belong to different parties—when 
they will feel that they are Canadians first 
and Conservatives and Liberals afterwards. 
To judge by the taotioe of the present Oppo
sition and by the spirit whioh they display 
that time is still far off.

A. Gothard, an employe of the Vancouver 
sash factory, had the fingers on both hands 
taken off by a circular saw yesterday.

Professor Prince, Dominion fisheries com- 
miesioner, has arrived and proceeded North 
on the Danube to-day. Two weeks will be 
spent inspecting the Naas river fisheries. 
Ten days will next be spent on the Fraser. 
Professor Prince visited the canneries and 
expressed pleasure at the cleanliness appar
ent everywhere, and the excellent sanitary 
precautions adopted. Deep sea fishing will 
also be carefully inquired into by Professor 
Prince, and the halibut beds will be visited.

THE WALLA WALLA PASSENGERS.
The steamer Walla Walla, due here from 

San Francisco to-night, has the following 
passengers for Victoria : E. C. Senkler, J. 
H Akroyd, D. McGillivray, Neil MoCal- 
lum, Robb. Milligan, John Bole, Mrs. 
Olanser, Mrs. A. W. Ktehel, Mrs. Frank 
Weldon, Miss Miller, Clarence F. Jones, G. 
W. Leitoh, W. B. Lnitch, Mrs. G. Leavell, 
M. Liohstene.
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was THE “ MIOWERA ” AWAY.
Since her arrival Saturday evening all 

haste has been made in getting the Can
adian Ans'rillan steamer Miowera ready for 
dispal ch this evening According to pre
sent arrangements she will be along on 
schedule time to-day, and with the ship
ments she will receive here will have a fair 
cargo.

A well known and much esteemed resi
dent of Saanich, in the person cf Mrs J. T. 
Mollmoyle, died at her home in that dis
trict on Thursday afternoon, leaving a 
husband and several small children to grieve 
for her. The funeral will take place on 
Sunday next from the Saanich Eoisoopal 
church, Rev. Mr. Christmas officiating.

B A GOOD SIGN.
NANAIMO.

Nanaimo, July 15.—The North Gahriola 
island ooal lands have been bonded to W, S. 
Planta, acting agent for a local prospecting 
company. Boring will be commenced as 
soon as a first class diamond drill can be 
secured. An agreement for sale to Seattle 
capitalists has been signed.

The Nanaimo literary athletic elob cele
brated their anniversary on Saturday night.

Nanaimo, July 16.—H.M.S. Nymphe left 
for Seymour Narrows this morning. The 
visit of the gunboat has been greatly appre
ciated. The Nymphe goes to Seymour Nar
rows to prosecute a thorough survey of that 
dangerous stretch of water. She will land 
a party there who will take notes of the 
tides during a period of twenty-three days. 
During the short stay in the harbor the 
Nymphe has been visited by hundreds of 
people, who were courteously received and 
kindly shown over the vessel

Rev. Mr. Daly, the ex-Catholio priest of 
Taooma, who was one of the speakers at the 
Orangemen’s celebration in Victoria, Is ex
pected to visit this oity during the present 
week and address a publie meeting.

The amateur opera company produced 
H.M.S. Pinafore last evening before a large 
audience. Part of the stage effect waa made 
np by bluejacket* from H.M.S. Nymphe.

According to the census, religion is 
flourishing in the United States : The re- 
port just printed shows that there
143 distinct denominations in the United 
States, besides independent churches and 
miscellaneous oongrr gâtions, 
number of communicants of all denomina
tions is 20,612,806, who belong to 165,177 
organizations or congregations with 142,520 
edifices. The value cf all ohnrch

Ba the CONTRACT AWARDED.
. Mrs. Barbett, of Port Townsend, who 

makes a specialty of evangelical work, oc
cupied the pulpit of the Metropolitan Meth- 

on Sunday morning, and that

Tenders for the construction of theThe total new
lighthouse on Portlook Point, Prevoet 
island, were opened yesterday, with the 
result that Mr. Frost, of Nanaimo, wae 
awarded the contract. The work will be 
oommenoed as soon as possible.
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THE N. K. FAIRBANK 
COMP Ain.

odist church 
of Centennial MethodiaHhuroh in'the“even- 

large caggregations assembled 
eloquent and instructive eer- 

The subject of the morning
The SnGTAmnow 1)

m- '■*

property
need exclusively for purposes of worship is 
$679,650,139. The leading denominations 
in round numbers are as follows : Catholics, 
6,250,000 ; Methodist, 4,600,000 ; Baptist, 
3,725,000 ; Presbyterian, 1,280,382 ; Lather- 
an, 1,230,000 ; Protestant Episcopal, 540,- 
000. The inoreaee in the value of church 
property since 1870 has been $325,146.550, 
nearly 92 per cent. The increase in the 
number of organizations is 126 per cent.

When it is considered that there is no 
State church establishment in the United 
States the value of the ohnrch property is 
wonderful, and the increase since 1870—

to hear her 
noons, 
was

MARINE NOTES.
The San Francisco sealing eohooner Jane 

Gray bad up to May 26 taken 1,024 skins. 
When she was sighted off Honolulu early in 
Jure she was thought to be a filibustering 
craft and an armed tug was sent out after 
her.

_ . ---------------- B sermon
e .... SiPtemaoy of Christ.” Mrs. 
Barrett will to day attend the Methodist 
oamp meeting at Saanich, whioh will be in 
progress for the next six days.

i

London, July; 16. — a dispatch from 
Kingston, Jamaica, announces that the 
British cruiser Tartar seized
World to-day in those waters. A number of 
Cuban

W: The sealskins constituting the oatoh of 
the sealing schooner Umbrina, which were 
received by the steamship Empress of China, 
were forwarded to London, Eng., by R. P. 
Rithet, & Co. this morning. In the ship 
ment are 24 casks, which were landed here 
to be repacked.

I
the schooner

passengers were on board the 
On the approach of the warship, 

they began throwing overboard a large quan
tity of arms and ammunition, whioh had 
been oonoealed in the hold, and when the 
searching party from the warship boarded 
boardT°r ** only tebaoco on

1 schooner.

Messrs. R. Cassidy and H. E. A. Rob
ertson have formed a partnership as barris
ters and solicitors, their offices being in the 
Board of Trade building. W
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I A MIGHTY CHRISriiN RALLY.
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he banks at once, and 
water another clean up 
the first result of 
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en in Siooan looking 
t. The roasting oapao- 
to keep the stack run- 

re furnaces bare been 
British Columbia Iron 
The Skyline will ship, 
•five tone a day of ore 
m hundred tone

From The Daily Colonist, July 19.
BOARD OF ALDERMEN.

only suspended the man and had not dis 
missed him. gasoar has 93 ; Jspan has 59 ; Laos, in Asia, 

1. John Willis Baer, the general secretary, 
is singularly well fitted for the position. He 
has fine executive ability, and withal apow- 
•rfal voice for speaking- and a good address. 
The Boston Union, which has had charge of 
the local arrangements, has A J. Crockett 
for president and Miss Lillian J. MioRae 
for Secretary. The chairman of the finance 
committee is William Shaw.

Boston, Mass., July 15.—To night the 
convention was closed. The attendance at 
this morning s meetings was as largo as on 
any day last week. At the larger meetings

PBESLEYCAÜGHT- I The annual convention of the Young Pec D D^dTce^id^^l^r^D^:

A. W. Presley, the Chilliwack merchant P*e 8 SoCl6ty of Christian Endeavor, which feld> LfL,P - of Easton, Pa , were the fea- 
accused of attempting to set fire to hie own clo8ed y®aterday In Boston, Mass., was the .7fThe fo™er 8Pok* «°

A o-paaa .....
lamps not being lit were referred to the Chilliwack b f ”ld> abaQt 50>000 delegates being present. Great interest was also manifested in Vice-
electric light superintendent ; and a claim Upon ^formation received by Supt. Hus- , moat elaborate preparations had been W,arbeld’a , address on -----

client for $100 damage to his vegetable gar- mo on Sunday at Russel station TWnr« | u 11 . ma*n ^°^ert ® Speers, of New York, on “ Mis-
den during the burning of shaoks at the cor- tbe train reached town Presley was located & 8,000 ’ tbe Exhibition hall was «ionary service,” proved a great drawing

F-'“d—^

2J”dd“C‘b“‘“b,"* a-r-ra - rptra
r. X,::, Sf.b.i r-sts
aldermen or others) and allow them to bs Fi? b 6- ,ta°d back, I say, I want to 
compared and tested with the quantities 1 , b? «hooted, struggling
prepared by the city engineer. He was loleB“y Constable McKenna pinned him
willing to stand or fall by the committee’s h8 iai . wa“ and Constable Wallis 
decision and pay the costs incurred if his 1 arr,ed t0 his companion’s assistance. Pres- 
bills of quantities were fonnd incorrect. He ify TaB <lu,okJy overcome and from hie right 
was also willing to take a partner into the Waa, ke° a 38 oaI*bre six-shooter,
contract with him or give anv reasonable 7*y 000fced- He was evidently desperate
bonds. This was filed, as the oontraot was “I "““J1 d° .him8e,f mischief. Even 
already settled. wnen placed in a cell he

Robsrt Dudgeon asked permission to hold a?™80”# bia °apters for * stopping 
a trap shooting match in enclosed property a Wj ,r0"1 committing suicide. What 
belonging to his wife at Clover Point. ustness had they to stop him ? he asked.

Ald. Williams—“If it means live i ® Waa. a?, 0 d ™an and had not much 
pigeon shooting I will oppose it.” onger to live. He was tired cf life any-

Ald. Hall explained that it meant glass ü?,y' would die father than be sent to 
ball shooting. I ■°-18 8reati regret waa that he waa still

Ald Pabtridge was averse to having 8 „
shooting near a public road. .rreeiey la over sixty yeara of age, and the

Finally the matter waa referred to the tp °!7 that T*8 8ent *rom Chilliwack last 
park committee to act. Friday week waa a sensational one. A

Applications from F. G. Jordan as clerk “ Went. to tbe Polioe and stated that he 
of works and J. C. Blackett as inspector on p“f«i«!!0tue j ,0u°K man "ho lived near 
waterworks improvementa were laid on the Uf!!»7 fhad. been employed by the, , .
table. latter to burn his store for the °°mmoctating 10,000 each were leased.

The electric light superintendent reported *“auranoe lmf>ney- After making the Lar8e churches in the district were also
that several lamp arms in James Bay die- ansnttoTnf' yA, ” WM ,ald’ became used, which gave a total seating capacity of

«"LT bt; rr
commended lights on Quadra street at the I”8' alarmed ‘h® yoong man who t{ ...h^im8 offioial oolora for the oonven-
easb end of Bay ; corner of Frederick and !"rn,.ld inf°rmer' Suoh was the story told .nT’jB„. ! ?“" and business houses gener- 
Quadra; Gorge road ; alto an extension 0f nh, ^ polioe* Prealey disappeared from . _
circuit on Gorge road, the whole to cost Chilliwack, a warrant was issued for his I ed°esday evening, Jnly 10, the con-
$150 He asked for $60 to place loneitnd arreat on Jnly 5 and it was generally sup. hold! began its regular programme by 
inal beams to do away with the vibrations P,°,8ed t£at h« had escaped to the American fa. d'°gi ™eet‘D8a in„fif^een or twenty of the
of the dynamos. vibrations 8ide, He will probably be brought before LaJfatl oh?rohfa- On Thursday morning the

SCHOOL TKU8TEE B0AED' iï:

UTsw, w HJ=£=lSiH:££ 
j*s ss- —- --—I H“ “stsas?11116

The finance committee’s seport for an 
appropriation to pay D. Cartmel’s claim at i d a „$8 a day as electric expert, was passed, Aid. ^not^er Endeavor Will Be Made to 
Wilson and Williams voting against it. Have a Night School
,.W^“ ^e appropriation for $83,500 for Established,
the filter beds oontraot with Walkley, King 
b Casey oame up,

Ald. Williams said that already the I Trustee Marchant feels aggrieved at the

rXThlG”, ‘ZmJ° ,b‘, T™’ 2.““ 16
dining to give work to men unless they meetin8 °f the trustees then lately held 
agreed to board at the lake at $5 a week. with closed doors, after the regular business, 
xhis was taking an unfair advantage of the when Trustee Lewis’ motion for a radical
”aLd McLellan held that the contractors I t“ ‘Ta!» °f Vi°t0r‘a

could only be bound to finish the work in a V',est school caused differences of opinion 
first-class manner, and could not be dictated amon8 the trustees. He therefore rose to a 
to as to what labor was to be employed, question of privilege at last night’s school ’>&> ~~ ^

«SLMïÏÏ1 bmrd-•*»,"d *
to live in town with their families. 1 was a llbel

THE CITY. that which public financiers lake of it. The 
oourb reserved judgmeat.an ex-

Mr. Hawks’ BUI For Water Works 
Advice Comes Before the 

ConncU Again.

The 27 to 17 verdict of the Teachers’ In-1 -v --------------stitute in favor of the vertical over the L.J5fTfBDAT Wa!kly> Kio8 * Casey be- 
Spenoerian system of penmanship has been ?an ™etr preparations at Beaver lake for 
approved by the school board, and hereafter !rrtu*8 work on the waterworks oontraot. 
the modern style ” will prevail. This de- #.ly wolgetthe buildings upend by the end 
cision is of course subject to the approval of °,h« week expect to have a force of men em- 
the superintendent of education. ployed on the work.

Y.P.8.C.E Annual Convention At Bos 
ton—Fifty Thonsand Delegates 

Present for the Conference-

Ald. Wilson—Yes.
Ald. Partridoe By whose authority ?
Ald. Wilson—Possibly by mine.

,, Ald; Cameron and Macmillan believed 
.there had been undue delay in reporting 
the case of suspension complained of.

After some further discussion the matter 
waa laid over again and the council ad
journed. 1

m
i
■j

ë
Haggarty’s Offer to Submit His Fig

ures to a Committee De
clared Too Late.

Rapid Growth of the Organization— 
The Greatest Religions Gathering 

in the World’s History.
Because of the need of securing more Archibald, of the local corps,

commodious quarters.in which to carry on a°d MaJor Frederick, provincial cflSoer, of 
the growing work of the Young W omen’s r„b .n Army> lefb for tb« Mainland 
Christian Assooiation, all members of the In» evenln8 °na tonrof inspection amonglthe 
association are requested to call at the 5, ffereDt corps of the province. Ensign 
rooms before July 20 and pay their sub ter8r!n ac0°mpanied them as far as Van- 
scriptions to the general secretary. couver, but will return to-day.

The Victoria public school board has ap. fr|ends of Master Bertie Whiteside,
pointed Chairman Hayward and Trustee ^' «thumous child of Mr. Herbert White- 
Loveli a special committee to confer with J! went doTn in the nnfortnnate
Messrs. Powell and Lampman, the board’s e® diaaat®r* dulY celebrated on Sunday 
solicitors, and determine whether or not it '„.“biT‘ry of hlm whom the
IS advisable to appeal from the Supreme “other holds doubly dear on account
court judgment in the Globe Furniture Co f the 8ad tra8edy which preceded his birth, 
case. ' 1 -----------
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The city council were all on hand at last 

night’s meeting and had their photographs 
taken by flash light before beginning busi
ness.
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I The children acquitted 
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U” by eight of the 
ting in age from four to 
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[: Rolls of honor, first 
j-csby ; second division, 
[third division, Herbert 
Gertrude Croeby, Wil- 
id H. Cecil Fiewin ; 
feularity, Miss Crosby 
lob having been absent 
bear past ; arithmetic 
pr ; puncia.lity and 
Rate O’Neill and Harold 
w remarks by Trustee 
Dented M'ss Hall upon 
her pupils and tbe high 
toe and percentage of 
ly the children, the 
I singing “ God Save 
annual meeting on June 
[of trustees’ report, Mr. 
[ted by acclamation as 
f ensuing three years, 
ping is going on here 
Ibbe, the contractor, is 
pe residence for Mr. P. 
[treet. Capt. Madden 
la new residence up on 
[Host Robertson of the 
I has a new hotel in- 
p which will rival any- 
ria. Everyone is pre- 
henoement of work on 
Briand.
Ine 9, was a festival of 
r the church people of 
| promising Northern 
pioation of S. Kathar-

sed
occn-

----------- I A SPEdIA1- committee of two members of
During the month of June the attendance !he PubIio school board, Trustees E A 

Of pupils at the Victoria public echoole was . wia and Mrs. Grant, is at present engaged 
as follows : Average daily, 1,829 75 ; aver- the investigation of a complaint from S 
»ga actual, 1,695.77 ; pupils actually »t- M°C. Smith in regard to the manner in 
tending, 1,965 ; average per teacher, 40 10. wb,oh tb® recent midsummer examinations 
Ihe expenditure for the half year ending were conducted. In a letter to the board 
June 30, cat of the annual appropriation for 7tr: Smith stated that while in the second 
schools of $50,000, was $23,000. division of the girls’ central school all books
„ „ --------------- maps, papers, etc., were carefully removed
Messages for Courteney, Comox, Union fr°“ »he room during the examinations, 

and Alberni are now accepted by the C. P.R. which were conducted by a stranger to the 
Telegraph Company, the line through to the sobolars, at the Victoria West school, books 
West Coast having just been completed and PaP®rs. ®to., remained as usual in the pos- 
tinelly accepted by the resident engineer of e®ss'on of the scholars, and the teacher of 
the Dominion government from the hands of the division conducted the examination 
the contractor, Mr. T. D. Conway. The 
line is working well and already doing con- 
eiderable business.
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Dr. Ernest Hal» lectured on the " In
stitutional Church ” to the Young People’s 
Union of Calvary church last evening. 

The funeral of Mrs. J. T. Mollmovl lhtre a=fa r, audierce who manifested 
took place from Holy Trinity church ti, aPPreciative interest in what was said. 
Saanich, on Sunday afternoon, In the pres- p Dootor paid a high compliment to the 
enoe of a large gathering of friends. The „T?nit °a holjc ohurch fop the manner in 
«Penial train over the Sidney railroad carried W°“ 6 carried on lta work, its methods in 
a large number cf people from town, inolud- ™any w»ys approaching much nearer the 
‘“« a enmber of representatives from the Hha,“ tthoae, °f th® Protestant
AO U.W. Rev. T. G. Christmas con-1 T T , Ha inetanc®d the St. Joseph’s hos- 
dnotéd the services and the interment was P wber8 ™n°h valuable work was done 
afc the Saanich cemetery. ;?r ,t'ie °^arc^* He was also of the opinion

that secret societies were taking a place in 
the social line which the church would do 
wall to look after. Speaking from experi
ence. he said he believed that at one time 
when depression existed in Victoria a panic 
would have occurred had it not been for the 
secret societies.

n
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the ’95 BANNER, the boston union and 

GENERAL SOCIETY BADGES.
PRESIDENT FRANCIS E CLARK

service at the meeting were full of 
energy and earnestness. _ 
attendance was almost 23,000.

At the school board meeting on Saturday 
night the chairman drew attention to the 
general understanding there was that after 
the board had appointed the five new pupil 
teachers, the vacancies that took place in 
the regular staff would be filled from them. 
He thought the board should come to some 

. definite conclusion on the matter, and men
tioned it so that at the next meeting the 
whole question might be fully discussed.

snap, 
aggregateThe

EAST KOOTENAY QÜARTZ.
(Correspondence of the Colonist.)

Within the last few weeks quite a sensa 
tion has been caused in the district ef East 
Kootenay, B-C . by the discovery of an ex- 
tensive ledge of gold bearing quartz in the
inQ?h^°Hi.^;n k Hitheri° Prospecting The niokel-in-the-elot machine ie taking 
in this district has been confined to the re- periodical vacation, and votaries of thi, 
mote mountainous parts and the heads of form of spert must’wait a flw days. It wUl 

Jiv„f°8 0Eeeka tributary to the Colnm- be remembered that almost 8^weeks ago 
bia river , and although several ledges of the city polioe visited the saloons in which 
«tariferons quartz and argentiferous galena machines were played and notified the nro
™at dlffi diaooTed’ °Win* to th® Pristor, that the, would hâve to go
g diffionlty of transit to these did go—for in some oases a full week or ten

days. Yesterday the polioe decided they 
must go again, and like Mose Gunst tbev 
“ has went.”

The appeal in Edison General Electric 
Uo. v. Westminster & Vancouver Tramway 
Co. and Bank of B. C. et al, opened before 
the fuH court yesterday, the Chief Justice, 
Justioes MoCrelght and Drake presiding. 
In December last plaintiffs recovered judg
ment for $18,470 against the tramway com
pany, the latter afterwards obtaining a stay 
of proceedings until the hearing of the sum- 

1 mona t° set aside the judgment. The sum- 
mone being heard was dismissed, and in the 
meantime th® bank got judgment for $261,- 
”J7, which plaintiffs sued to set aside, on 
the ground of it being a fraudulent prefer- 
enoe. Mr. Jostioe Crease decided against 
the plaintiffs, and it is from his judgment 
that the present appeal is taken. Mr. E. 
V. Bodwell and Mr. L. G. McPhillipe, Q.C.

• for appellants ; Mr. E. P. Davis, Q.c' for
• respondents.

The funeral of Mrs. S. W. Bodley took 
place yesterday afternoon from the rati-

• denoe, 40 Harrison street, to Emmanuel 
> Baptist chnroh, Spring Ridge, where an im-

pressiye service was performed by Rev. P. 
H. MacEwen. Mrs. Bodley had been 
active in every department cf the work of 
the church, and to the loss of her services 
in that department the rev. gentleman fit- 
tm8*y alluded. He also touchingly dwelt 
upon her Christian virtues and to the 
weight of the blow that had fallen upon her 
husband and two infant children. He, how- 
ever, consoled his hearers with the reflection 
that she had gone to the house of many man
sions which it was possible for them all to 
reaoh. There were many mourners in the 
congregation outside of the family, as was 
testified to by the half-suppressed sobs from 
the different pews. Mrs. Bodley was one 
who was loved and respected by all who 
knew her, and by none was she more 
esteemed than by the residents of the im
mediate neighborhood of her residence. The 
paU-bearers were Messrs. Thomas Hangh- 
ton, A. McGregor, P. C. McGregor, W. 
Marchant, Charles Heard and J. Warks.

• The both fires whioh started a week ago 
in the vicinity of Cadboro Bay for a time 
yesterday occasioned considerable anxiety, 
having advanced across the intervening neck
tLUfDd b,y aDd seriously
threatened the Giant Powder Co.’s works 
there. Early in the afternoon the Deluge 
fire engine was borrowed from the city and 
taken to the scene of danger by the steamer 
“a°de i l* had just been overhauled and 
tested, and worked well. Upwards of 1,000 
feet of hose was laid, and the brigade of de- 
fenders, reinforced from the city, labored 
through all the remaining hours of the day 
not unsuccessfully. At one time the fire 
had advanced to within a hundred yards or 
so of the works, but at last reports last night 
the danger had passed, and the fire was 
making its way frotp instead of to the little 
settlement. Giant powder being exploded 
by concussion, not fire, the danger was ma
terially lessened, but at the same time the 
property brought into peril by the blag#
'Taa ,f,arwfG°m ,inel8°iSoant. On Satnrday 
the old Wilson homestead at Cadboro Bay 
Bsw unoccupied, was surrounded by a wall 
of fire ; the verandah was destroyed, bat 
strange^to say the building escaped with a

The citizens’ concert at the Victoria 
theatre last evening was well patronized, 
and the committee have every reason to 
congratulate themselves on the result. The 
programme opened with an overture from
btnd SeVMle” by ‘J“ B.C.G.A.

sWaa I?11 reoeive<1 ? ‘hey also 
contributed two other acceptable numbers
during the evening, «A Hunting Scene” 
and a selection from «« The Mikado ” Th« former is one of their best nurntrs. Ld 
was warmly received. Mr. Kent chose as 
his solo the “ Chorister ” (Sullivan), which
fini,büàdT<? “mï1® old-time artistic and 
finie had style. The humorous part of the 
programme was furnhhed by Mr. F. Rich- 
a°n a“d th® Big Four. Mr. Richardson has 
the ability to bring out funny things in 
a very funny way, and his efforts last* 
mg were heartily applauded 
Four made a decided hit. 
not only assumed the 
well, but showed that they possess good 
voices for rendering the class oTmnsio they 
have chosen. Mias Heathfield’s song^

mpri”8’ w“ rendered in a most 
.manner, u was also the song 

selected by Mrs. Martin. Beth ladies are
VG Ith Ak”°Wv ‘f. need extended notice. 
Mr-,Rhod®s robust baas voloe was heard to 
8°od advantage in “St. Anthony!^ and 
the starling favorites, Messrs. Bro^n and 
Ro,w a“da’ were m their usual good voice

,^de t'rlv'S
le»s with good effect. Ae a result of the 

balance in hand, j

nature waa commenced 
B of Rev. I. C: P.
Warwicks, England, 

who was then rector of 
lg warmly welcomed 

white population of 
remont’s unavoidable 
land last year
b unfinlehed state, and 
I, work was suspended. 
[ efforts were made by 
1800 were guaranteed 
I fund. In addition to 
[croft, of Georgetown 
|e forward and volun- 

any lumber required, 
ration of the onuroh. 
P weather permitted, 
Id with the result that 
I from England in May,, 
[s the dedication of the 
I diocese.

s °®cera of Court Vancouver, No. 
5,575, were installed by P.C.R., E.E.C. 
Johnson, last night as follows : P.C R. H 
Maynard ; C R , F. P. Watson ; S.C R , P. 
J. Davies - Treas.. H. Walter (reelected); 
Sec., L. Wilson (re-eteotei ) ; 8 W . C S 
Askew. I J W , W. B. Brown ; S.W.,' K 
Nelson; J.W., R. Godding (re-elected) 
and Surgeon, E. Crompton. After the elec 
felon the members eat down to 
vided by the < ffioprp.

mm î
& y

on the i 'i 0 % Milmm » S%«1 r i
' ' r-r m D ■upper pro-I
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In Boscowitz v. ihe Treaters of the J 

D. WarrenENVER.
3 Ledge.)
shipment on Septem- 

anuary 1, 1895, the 
■ the Nakusp b Slocan

estate, the Divisional court, 
consisting of Justioes McCreigbt and Drake, 
disagreed in tbeir judgment. This was an 
appeal by defendant» from an order of Mr. 
Justice Crease direo-ing the trustees to file 
accounts of the moneys received and dis
bursed by them on behalf of the estate and 
to pay into court the mon«y now in their 
hands. Mr. Justice McCreight was in 
favor of disallowing tbe appeal, and Mr. 
Justice D ake of allowing it ; the effeot of 
this will be that the case will be argued be- 
fore three judges. Messrs Drake, Jackson 
and Helmok n for appellants ; Mr. L. P. 
Dun for respondent.

LSOk^X
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______  and a slander against
Ald. Wilson endorsed what Aid. Wil- I hîmaelf, Trustees Lewis and Glover.

Iiams had said ; while Aid. Macmillan said It accused them of making nse I , . .
he could not blame the contractors for mak nf ™ ni 4.1 - J 8 proportionate and actual increase in number
ing all they could, but he did blame thé “L - P08'41.008 to,P ao® ‘heir friends and of societies.
city for letting the contract. «t^ff18 w °k01|j8 P/>8*C “?a 00 tb® teaching On Thursday afternoon occurred the de-
shou^..^rthemetLe.dreÏÏd to reT^d°1,::jC™

be straightened out bv interviewimr tha That the articles and letters appearing in dre8« in two auditoriums, and it was readtractor,* ? lnterviewin8 ‘he con- newsier of Juneie.Juni 23 by simeone else in the third meeting.
The Mayor was willing to make one of a toï! with a view if advisable of^ostiffuttog0» There were three meeting places this year, 

committee to go with Aid. Williams to see Slîî.J!?' damages for slander, and that the 'lb® °‘her features of the programme for
the contractors. The subiect waTdrnn^d a J‘5.8t^,GloISLan? the mover be ‘hat night were the convention sermons,
with this understanding1 “ dr°PP6d ra^rt b^to Thare "ere three preacher, this year, one in

The eleotrio light superintendent was em- Trustee Lewis said he had acted in the 1^ tent* Bnd °ne in the Meohanios’ build- 
powered to take down the dead wire, in the a'Zm to pût^'t^f ^ ^rlday af‘«“~" "a. given np to smaller

A recommendation from the fire wardens All he was here for was to gîv^the child^en “ sohoTôf meti,^”6 I^ddieT*’ °L 8 
to grant the permanent firemen one suit of of the city the best possible education Ete af^£L i£?h Ia addit,?n °” ‘ba‘ 
clothing a year was lost; the eleotrio light wanted the Colonist x>-morrow to put to “nvened f conference for
superintendent will report on the fire alum an ample apology. to pnt in state, territory and provincial union officers;
system and a reward of $10 was offered for Trustee Loviix did not think the state- diatriot »««®‘apj®s
the detection of persona setting graea firee. ments in the paper were warranted fchnnoh * local and district unions ; another for 

Oo the recommendation of the fire war- the motion of trustee Lewis hatTbe^n 8e.oreitiarlea of /ooietiee ;
dens it was decided to make an amendment sprung on the board. He did not appratë whil? 'u' 8Jlper‘niTden‘8’ ,tb®
to ne by-law, so that in future old or dan- of a lawsuit, but would not Imtod aE methfi^ ^ -n,L 8TL ? to, Pra“‘ioal 
gérons buildings in the fire limits could not the Colonist to apologize. 1 8 ™®t.hoda of * 'k' Tha‘. evening three
be repaired but must be torn down. Mrs Grant thought there was nothing iT®? eaoh *? the ‘enta and

The waterworks committee in their re- •” jaetify the articles and wonld support thf mor^inghthrae mora “sessions “one^raoh 
pert regretted that the claim of Mr. A. L. m°tion- Scrfum 8®ssions, one in eaoh
Hawks for a visit and report on the water- Trustee Saunders thought Mr. Mar- 
works last year had not been disposed of °hant a little too thin-skinned about the 
fcy the council of last year. The water «marks made by the Colonist, There 
commissioner considered the bill should be waB no question about the abrupt way that 
pal.T ‘he trustees in question had introduced

Aid. Partridge and Williams "opposed the their revised list of teachers at half past 
p’yr,lent ' ten in the evening. He hoped they would

Hcmplkey held that the city think well before rushing into a lawsuit, 
snould not have used Mr. Hawks’report v Trustee Marchant said if the paper had 
ana plan, unless they intended to pay him. bsjen willing to apologize he would 

ihe Mayor remarked that $100 would have pressed tbe matter. 
l ° t0 Pay Mr. Hawks for the work The Chairman thought it a mistake to 

"ad dnnB- lannoh into a lawsuit. The article in the
n “,LD oLkllan moved that the $100 be Colonist was merely fair criticism. Both >
P \T I here was no seconder. Trustees Marchant and Lewis had aoknowl- ^

Ihe subjsot w«ra at last passed over with- ed *hat a compact had been 
oat voting on it. made between themselves and True-

•Ald Partridge brought on » ‘®e Glover to bring in an arrangement I
Hat the engineer measure the actuM am th« teaching staff They acknowledged ‘
ount of wire used in the electric light th« caucus. The balance of the Colonist’s treasurer shaw and secretary baer.

let them ‘«-he best of aU the sessions. Tbe boy. and girl, 
out libel suits themselves, but not use the this year, had one of the large convention

^°“y 22*5 „ a=di‘0rimns, namely, the Meo*haffi«’bnUd
1-RÜSTEK MRS. grant thought perhaps ing. About a thousand children under 

the ground would bo covered by requesting fourteen took part in this. There was a 
the paper to correct their misstatement. junior choir and* » i„_i“ JThe motion was carried, Trustee. Mar- Ibou^ttdre'^a^ited ^ 

chant, Lewis and Mrs. Grant voting for it, exercises. Those who took part represented
an^rr^^Td tvnedder«L ^thjan,or"8ooiet,e8 ,n 8,1 par«T^
board view with regret the action of the city On Saturday evening the churches of Bos- 
council in refusing to endorse the project of ton were brought into fervioe and there was 
a night school at the outside cost of $150 no session in the Meohanios^buiîdiog or The
L°ri kelv to’ toove 15 ,n.£l »,U0b i0h001 ‘wo tents. Each State had the evening for 
is likely to <>rove of real value to many a rally conference or reception. Monday
m*ob8n,oa-olerka “»d other, who desire to and Tuesday of the second week and othe? 
obtain education, be it resolved that days following we™ d»™îldT! .ialVT , a committee be appointad to draw up regu- IcoS^The* U^r,porta thera'a”^

!SstfjSLara j?K^,e;nhL2r,8(^r" «
re^toth-obo-d at its next meeting. to be found than where Tey'^râ,

mettiTgSlid' “me °‘her bMlne,e the «^e-Italy, AnstrU,QR^.£ ï^l^d'^Bet 
meeting adjourned. glum, Sweden and Greece. The United

States leads with 7 644 societies and 458 640 
Sobers Canada has 2,446 sooietie. and 

t<5alt6Tn^'**^ ' Auitralla eomes next 
with 943; India follows with 116; Made-

the big meeting tent.
Tons, Value.

■ 7711 t 77,125-
.. 911 9.125
..1,031* 103,150
-. 47} 4,775
-. 87 8,700
■. 15 1,500

42} 4,225.
■. 60 6JK.0

15 1,500
• ■2,151 $215,100

of the year the liât by

surrounding slate in a north-westerly direc
tion, is tweive'feet in width, and shows 
from a careful sampling throughout its 
localities little or to development 
work has ae yet jeen done. A 
few weeks ago Hon. F. W. Aylmer, who 
has for years been interested in tbe mineral 
development of East Kootenay, and bis
£?£ Mr,Jamea Whlte, being convinced Dr. Lewis Hall returned home last week 
that the gold-bearing quartz was not solely after an absence of nearly three monthu 
confined to the mountain tops, turned their He visited many of the larger cities of the 
attention to an examination of the foothills East, inolud,ng Montre!)- Toronto Phn* 
on the Bugaboo, and have been amply re- delphia. Wa,hing»n“ nTw Y^rk and Ro!' 
warded f°r their trouble by the discovery of ton. At Bra ton lie attended as a delegate 

TM*ZW khn°T 88 ,the “ Balrath ” led8®. ‘he International Supreme Lodge I OGT 
known d,8 h88 be6D ,for many years well where representatives from all parts of the 
k*l"™'°. ‘0., Prospectors without ever world met. There are now 600 000 members
attracting their serious attention. It enrolled in that organization a gain nf 
remained for the above named gen- 20,000. There is one toveMta t„m! !
^Balrath ” isTuTb^^h ‘r ° V8'Ut 3ootland D“mbering 1,019 members, w^th an 

, ,* °°‘ by the Bugaboo creek average attendance of 800. Dr Hall also
about four miles from its junction with the visited several of the large denial instita 
£ob™bia river and ie forty-five miles by tiens to gather information regarding the
Golden on™ the C°P R A™. the ^ mechanical improvement, and dfeoov-
lnÜll^.fc k ° A^rvey of the ®r,ee ,n that profession and is bringing to
thïask.ua by. W j1 d,efiDed oroPPiogs ” Victoria one of the latest furnaces torporoe- 
that thfl ledge extends for some 6,500 ieet, lain work, a new art in dentiatrv ^ 
with every probability of it being of much r^e
greater extent, tint, ae it runs “ blind ” to 
tbe south of the Bng-a-boo, this baa yet to 
be ascertained. The ledge, which oats the

kny

Tons. ValiiOt
............... 1-397 $139,706
............... 84 84,409
...............  884 88;400
................ 1,327 132,700
on June 4, some 52% 
$5, ‘250, and the Kalà- 

it $250
eeka New Duluth has 
elections. The 
fcnnnal meetings of the 
»y, the Slocan Milling 
80ta Silver Company 
ions connected with 
out that the reports 

ketory, while the onfe- 
k)na ia more extensive 
rto attempted in the 
re, the general 

I concentrator was in 
od with the exception 
i connection with the 
king was Ot R. The 
\e fur ai) pur poses. As 
pniahing touches were 
ils were ail laid, tbe 
[d üll that remained 

/ the time the 
iraioi, tramway and 
give employment to 

I represented by this 
52 000 per day.

reason

man- Before Mr. Justice Walkem yesterday 
morning in Chambers, John*Clark, the de
fendant in Ward v. Clark, applied for hie 
discharge from custody under Section 42 of 
the Execution Act. Clark was arrested on 
February 16, 1895, upon a writ of capias 
Issued by the plaintiffs, and has been in cus
tody of the sheriff ever ainoe, notwith
standing that several applications for bis 
release have been made upon teohnioal 
grounds. The application yesterday was 
upon the ground that he had no property 
wherewith to satiety the plaintiffs’ jndg- 
ment, which is for some $10,000 ; that he 
had not made any fraudulent disposition of 
his property, and that he did not intend 
;nd °ever d-d intend to leave the Province 
1er the purpose of defeating and defrauding 
hie creditors. After hearing the evidence 
and ‘he crosr examination of the defendant 
upon hi. affidavit, Mr. Justice Walkem 
made the order asked for, and Clark was 
thereupon released. Hon. C. E. Pooley, 
^ C ’ ‘he plaintiffs ; C. J. Prior 
(Eberts & Taylor) for the defendant.

Saturday afternoon there was one of the
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| much esteemed resi- 
b perbon i f Mrs J. T. 
per home in that dis- 
kfternoon, leaving a 
mall children to grieve 

will take place on 
he Saanich Koieoopal 
Istmas officiating.

(Burt Townsend, who 
l evangelical work, oc- 
#e Metropolitan Meth- 
l»y morning, and that 
W!. church in the even- 
pgr, gâtions assembled 
and instructive eer- 

[ the morning sermon 
by of Cariât.” Mrs. 
[ttend the Methodist 
Rich, which will be in 
• x days.

£ m '4
LILLIAN J. MACRAE. Isystem.

The motion was voted down, Aid. Part- 
voting Kill8D> Cam8ro“ and Hall alone

The Indian department will be asked to 
have the thistles on the reserve oat.

Ald. Wilson said he believed the city 
r °u‘d.?b‘ d»wn the weeds growing by the 

a side and fill up the holes in the streets, 
fir. h6 m.,J0ri‘y and minority reports of the 
ore wardens mads June 17 and laid over at 
that time were next taken up
byTAldmpn0rbitS r6p0rt’ 7hich was signed 
hldh ' Partrld8®. stated that a fireman 
wl-hb^K,U’Pended and virtQally dismissed
miUee PTOJ>etl! «Ported to thecom-
i 6 ! ‘hat a fireman had been granted
Ld thlt ?M06 8nd 8 8Qbatitute appointed, 
month. , !h‘8 w“ not reported till three 
tridve h m 6 j,. Tbe chairman, Aid. Par- 
orh.8 held, did not sufficiently keep the 
either members of the committee posted.
the cHuid,tl,"fy understood whether 
H. had or had not power to dismiss.
“ maintained that the chief had 
power.

Ald. Wilson held that the

A. J CROCKER. 
(Sec’y and Pres, of Boston Endeavor Union.) 1

Oil ■I
whole length, an average value of $52 in 
gold to the ton.

But the value cf the ledge, great as it is, 
is considerably enhanced by the many facil’ 
ities afforded by its situation and the great 
natural advantages it possesses for being 
easily and inexpensively worked throughout 
its whole length. Unlimited water power is 
available, the ledge being out by the Buga 
boo and Driftwood creeks. These streams 
are 3,500 feet distant from one another. 
Immediately above the ledge on the Buga- 
boo, is an extensive belt of timber, while the 
rolling foothills, although to a great extent 
grass land, are fairly well timbered, 
the discovery of the Balrath ledge a new 
and prosperous era Is inaugurated in the 
history of East Kootenay, and a fesh im
petus is given to mining and prospecting 
throughout tbe dlstrlot. Mr. Aylmer and 
hie partner are to be congratulated on po». 
■easing a mine which seems only to be en
dowed with those properties which are the 
most attractive to the capitalist Rich in 
the, precious metal, inexpensive to operate, 
and easily accessible, Balrath promises to be 
one of the most valuable mining properties 
in the whole province of British Columbia.

.
The argument in the appeal of the York

shire Guarantee Co. against the assessment 
act was finished on Saturday. The Attor- 
ney-General in his argument in answer to 

°°“‘e“d0? ®f ‘he company that they are 
entitled to deduct from the amount for 
whioh they are assessed the amount bor 
rowed by them upon the collateral 
security of the pledges that they hold, 
maintained that debts are not» Income “ on 

of‘he mortgages. ” He also argued 
that the shifting of the tax on to the mort
gagor was accomplished by a special agree
ment and covenant, and not by prooess of 
law, and one where it is contemplated by

a 8l,on that the tax may be shifted. He 
oited the statute of last session making ths 
mortgagor agent for the payment of the tax, 
but giving authority to recover from the 
mortgagee. The Bank of Toronto v. 
Lambe, before the Privy Courcil, declared 
a tax upon banks proportionate to their 
>ald up capital and number of offices to be 

totra vires of the Province of Quebec. He 
distinguished between the idea of indirect 
taxation, held by political economists, end

m
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From The Daily Colonist, July 17.
THROUGH THB KOOTENAY.

Hendryi and Mr. Herrick, a son of Dr. Hen- 
dryx'e partner. I went through the smelter 
and concentrator with Mr. Gordon, the 
superintendent in charge, and had an oppor
tunity of seeing the concentrator in fall 
work—the emelter having been closed down 
the day before my visit. The works are 
very complete and are said to be as fine as 
any in America. I took the opportunity 
while in the locality of visiting the renowned 
Blue Bell mine, which report says was first 
known to the outside world through the 
writings of young Dr. Douglas, from whom 
the Douglas fir is named. This mine has 
the largest body of silver-lead ore in eight 
in the country, though not so rich in silver 
ae the Silver King, Toad Mountain or Slo- 
can ores. I went through the whole mine, 
and was struck with the immense body of 
ore in sight ; in fact I was in a gallery 70 feet 
long and 40 feet wide with solid ore in all 
directions, the vein being perhaps 50 or 60 
feet wide. There are a large number of 
men mining here, the ore being smelted at 
Pilot Bay. On onr way into Kootenay we 
met large quantities of bullion, from the 
smelter on its way over the C.P.R to the 
refineries in the East. The Blue Bell has 
an immense b)dy of ore, seemingly .inex
haustible.

THE CITY. SPORTS AND PASTIMES, ors, and the Pacifio olnb have hospitably 
thrown open their doors to the visiting 
crews.

To-day the annual meeting cf the dele
gatee of the North Pacifio Association of 
Amateur Oarsmen will be held at the Driard 
at 3 o olook for the election of officers and 
other business.

Lieutenant Nicholson, R.N., will act ae 
starter at the regatta.

In addition to the Burrard Inlet rowiqg 
club and Vancouver Boating club crews en
tered in the junior fours, and whose names 
were given yeeterdey ; the James Bays will 
compete, the crew being: T. C. Bolton, 
stroke ; J. W. Wilson, T. Geiger, George 
Watson.

The Arion clnb had a largely attended 
practice last night, in preparation for the 
regatta concert at the Victoria theatre on 
Saturday night. Tickets may be obtained 
from any of the J.B. A.A. members, or at 
Jamieson’s, where seats may be reserved. 
The Lieut.-Governor and Mrs. Dewdney 
will present the prizes won at the regatta 
during the evening. Tickets have been 
placed at twenty.five and fifty cents.

There was a considerable exodus of Vic
toria Methodists to Sidney yesterday for the 
opening of the camp meeting. Much inter
est was manifested in the proceedings which 
will engage attention during the remainder 
of the week. __________

Postmaster Noah Shakespeare has one of 
the finest bearing three year old peaoh trees 
In the oity In his garden on Hillside avenue. 
The tree is overladen with fruit; testimony 
to the fine flavor oan be borne by the 
Colonist staff.

Rev. J. A. Van Nevel and Mr. John 
Leonard have been oboeen to represent Se- 
ghere Connoil, No. 85, at the annual meet
ing of the Grand Connoil, Y. M.I., to be held 
at Vallejo. Messrs. C. Wilkes and J. Dele- 
hanty are the alternates.

A talent social was held last evening in 
the Victoria West Mission Sunday school 
forjthe benefit of the Calvary Baptist ohuroh. 
There w.e a very fair attendance and an 
abundance of raspberries and ice cream. A 
very enjoyable evening wae spent by all 
present.

Eüqene Rockwood, father of Belle Rock- 
wood, the fifteen year old Port Hadlook 
girl who ran away from home a few days 
ago and joined Robert Blythe in Victoria, 
will arrive here to-day for the purpose of 
proseouting the charge of abduction laid 
against Blythe.

Mr J. B. Harrison, of Niagara street, 
during the past several years has demon
strated the fact that peaches of the very 
choicest kind oan be grown to perfection in 
Victoria. Hie crop of peaches this year is 
of a very fine order, and compared with the 
Çaliforaja nroduot is infinitely superior ic 
appearance and flavor.

The Seattle sealer Ella Johhidn has aban
doned her Behring eea cruise and returned 
to her home port. There ia a difference of 
opinion as to the cause, the owners aoettsing 
the skipper of trying to shirk the voyage, 
while friends of the captain assert th&t his 
rebâtie was owing to oomplioations in the 
soheener’e financial affaire.

George Dixon , the colored man as to 
whose sanity tfrjtve doubts were for a time 
expressed, left the oity lookup for the pro
vincial jail yesterday, having been sentenced 
to one month’s imprisonment at hard labor 
for vagrancy. The oity police are now 
vinoed that Dixon’s mania was assumed and 
that hie attempt to commit suicide by hurl
ing himself from the ocean dock was another 
large eized bluff.

The funeral of the late Mary Gibson took 
place yesterday morning from her parents’ 
residence, Cormorant street, and from the 
Roman Catholic cathedral where 
celebrated by Rev. Father Nioolaye, and 
the services for the dead read by Rev. Father 
Van Nevel. The remains were interred in 
Roes Bay cemetery in the presence of 
large number of sympathising friends. The 
following gentlemen acted ae pall bearers : 
J. McKenna, E Murray, E Madden, C. 
Geiger, J. Godfrey and E. Geiger.

At the regular meeting of Viotoria Coun
cil No 2, R. T. of T., held in the Sir Wil- 
liam Wallace hall last evening. Acting 
Grand Councillor D MoPhadden and Act
ing Grand Herald H. B. Ball installed the 
following officers for the ensuing term ; 
S.C , Bro. H. O’Neil ; V.C., Sis. J. Morley ; 
P.C., Bro. John Ellis ; Chap., SU. M. Mc
Gregor ; Reo. Seo., Bro. A. B Fraser ; jFfcx. 
Sec., Bro. J. H. Yeo ; Trees., Bro. T. 
Haughton; Herald, Bro.JB. Deacon; IG , 
Sis. I. Blackwood ; and Sen., Bro. W. S. 
Murray.

Constable Thomas Lay of Chilliwack 
arrived on the Charmer last evening and 
takes back with him to-day on the West- 

. minster steamer W. Presley, the Chilliwack 
merchant accused of atempting to set fire to 
his store. Mr. Lay expects to make a more 
serious charge against him than U at presse; 
recorded. He refused, however, last even
ing to divulge farther information. He has 
secured the two men whom Presley tried to 
get into the conspiracy, and says that they 
will give direct information against the 
prisoner. Constable Lay will remain over 
to night at Westminster so as to prevent all 
possibility of the prisoner escaping.

Mr. G. H. Davey, the night manager of 
the C. P. R. telegraph office here, is a be
liever in the maxim that honesty is the best 
policy, and when a few evenings ago he 
found In the public office a well-worn 
pocket-book containing $1,110, but no mark 
of identification, he enclosed the pocket- 
book and contents in a long envelope, whioh 
went into the vault with this endorsaiion 
across the face ; “ Mr. ChrUtie,—Find en
closed pocket-book containing one thousand 
one hundred and ten dollars. It was found 
on the counter outside, 
you can find an owner for it. G.H.D.” The 
next day Mr. Thomas Musgrave called 
and identifying the property had it re
stored to him. He endorsed the envelope, 
“Received the above amount, $1,110. 
Thomas Mmgrave,” at the same time re
marking, “ I’m really very much obliged 
to you, Mr. Davey ; very ranch, I’m sure.’-

The bush fires that have been burning for 
a week or more are still a source of danger, 
and require careful watching. The old 
Tiger fire engine still remains at the Giant 
Powder Co.’s works at Telegraph Bay, and 
if the wind blows will be required to protect 
the buildings, ae everything is dry ae tinder, 
and burns freely. A new fire broke out yes
terday afternoon on the Tolmie estate on 
the water main line, and burned over about 
a square mile of territory, destroying 
eiderable fencing. The fire started on side 
the city limits, but soon crept inside, and 
Chief Deasy sent out a force to fight It ; 
their efforts soon stopped the spread of the 
fire, and beyond the damage already 
tioned, no harm wae done. A fierce fire has 
been raging on Pender Island since Monday, 
and despite the utmost endeavors of the set
tlers it is feared that the loss, particularly to 
the crops, will be heavy.

F. R Goodrich, arrested some days ago 
o_b a oharge of forging the name of R. Good
rich on a $19 check, came np for preliminary 
hearing yesterday before Magistrate Maorae 
in the provincial police court. Mr. R. F. 
Tolmie stated that he had known the pris
oner for a number of years and had at 
prisoner’s request identified him at the bank 
ae being named Goodrich. E. Pitt, cashier 
of the Bank of Montreal, told the story of 
the bink paying ou t the money on the check, 
whioh was on the Oregon City Bank, signed 
by H. L. Kelly, made payable to C. N. Dye, 
and by the latter endorsed in favor of R. 
Goodrich. Afterward» the bank found ont 
that the money had been paid to the wrong 
man. The signature of the real R. Good
rich, whioh was afterwards secured by the 
bank, does not look the least like the en
dorsed name on whioh the cheek was cashed. 
The ease wae remanded until the 23rd inet. 
so that C. N. Dye could be secured a» a.wit- 
ness from Portland. Mr. Frank Higgihs 
represented the prisoner.

Entries for North Pacific Regatta— 
The Crews Commencing to Take 

Up Quarters-

y* 3Attorney-General Eberts Tells Some 
thing About His Trip to the 

Interior.
T
I KENDALLS 

PAY! N CURETo-Morrow’s Baseball Match —Can
adian Scoring at Bisley—Gossip 

of Other Events.
Rossland and Its Mines—The Slocan 

—PUot Bay—The Fertile 
Okanagan.

Friday and Saturday of this week will be 
red letter days in the local history of 
aquatic sport. On those dates the fourth 
annual regatta of the North Pacific Asso
ciation of Amateur Garsmen will take place 
in Eequimalt harbor.

For some little time the local committee

THE
HÙST SUCCESSFUL REMEDYAttorney-General Eberts, who returned 

last week from hie first official trip to the 
interior of the Province, took advantage of 
the opportunity while in the Kootenay 
country to visit some of the many mining 
camps of that district. He wae accom
panied on his trip by Mrs. Eberts. Speak
ing of Rossland Mr. Eberts said :

“ I wae amazed at the wonderful strides

FOR MAN OR BEAST.
Certain In tte effects and never blisters. 

Bead proofs below:
K KENDALL’S SPAVIN CUBE.

Dr.TO5i^<£ender*0n °°- Peb' **■ '*•
Dear Sirs—Please send me one of vo
aœWÆcTfe
wonderful medicine. I once nad a mare that had 
an Ocenlt Spavin and five bottle» cured hei 
keep a bottle on hand all the time.

HE?

Ur Horse
b' of members of the James Bay Athletic Asso

ciation have been busy perfecting the ar
rangements, and everything possible has 
now been done, favorable weather being all 
that is needed to make the regatta a ano- 

The crews to participate in the 
championship races are already beginning 
to arrive, the first to come being the Port
land Rowing Clnb four, who were passen
gers in by the Sehome yesterday morning. 
Their crew at present hold the C.P.R. chal
lenge cup, having won it in 1892, lost it in 
1893, and won it again last year. The cop 
has to be won twice in succession, and the 
Portland men are prepared to work hard to 
secure final

r. 1
Yours truly. Cnia Powell.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.
Caston, Mo., Apr. z, V2.

of a place that a year before was a com-
paratively unknown spot in the mountains. 
Now it is the centre of bustle and activity ; 
Columbia street is so thronged with people 
in the evening as to remind one of a hive of 
bees. The vicinity of Rossland for miles 
about is so dotted with claims that a map 
of the locality looks like a checker board. 
Population is coming in fast. There are 
five or six Concord stages running to North- 
port, on the Columbia river, and conneating 
with the Spokane & Northern railway. 
They are filled with passengers arriving on 
every train. Then there are two stages run
ning between Trail and Rossland, to connect 
with the steamers. Besides, a great many 

.foot passengers travel along the road from 
Trail ic Rossland, ïhé road Is In fair con- 
-ditio" ;-r teaming, and a great deal of ore Is 
brought down that way ; it is indeed no ex
aggeration to say that the horses in nee for 
hauling ore over the Trail Creek road and 
over the road to Northport number over five 
hundred.

** With all the rush and excitement of a 
new mining camp like Rossland, the law ia 
respected to the letter, and the greatest 
order prevails. A great deal of credit is 
dne to Mr, Kirkup, the mining recorder and 
provincial constable, who at the eotiimenee- 
ment of the excitement was on the lipot «sad 

-taught some of the rougher element Who 
came in with the miners that any disregard 
for the law would be severely punished. 
Many enterprising and wealthy American 
mining men are in the camp, and 
have complimented our government 
on the good order and respect for law shown 
on onr side of the line. While I wish in no 
way to speak disparagingly of the adminis
tration of law by onr neighbors to the south, 
it is pleasant to hear American mining men 
who have spent years in the Ccear d’Alene, 
not a great distance from Rossland, admire 
the way in whioh the law is carried out in 
this country.

*■ On onr return to Nelson we made a trip 
with Capt. Fitzatubbs, the gold commission
er, into the Slooan country, going by stage 
from Kaslo to Three Forks and thence on 
horseback to the Slooan Star mine, by invi
tation of Mr. Byron White, manager and 
part owner. On the way np Carpenter 
creek we stopped at the construction camp 
of the Kaslo k Slooan railway, and dined 
there, being kindly received by Mr. Perry, 
Mr. Gray and other engineers. One cannot 
help praising Mr. White for the complete 
manner in whioh all the mining operations 
on the Slooan Star have been prosecuted. 
The work has been done to the beet advan
tage,opening np an enormous body of ore, 
running from a hundred to a thousand 
onnoee per ton.

“ The near future will demonstrate that 
the Slooan Star, whioh is now ready to ship 
thousands of tone of ore, is a mine of fabu
lous wealth. The owners will soon erect a 
large concentrator on Sandon creek, In 
touch with the railway, and will put in a 
tramway from the lower tunnel to transport 
the ore. The hillsides about the Slooan 
Star are etndded with magnificent timber 
for mining purposes. By way of digf&ion, 
I noticed that dreadful fires had swept over 
a large tract of country there. It was pre
vented from crossing over Sandon creek by 
the exertions of Mr. Byron White and hie 
men, otherwise the magnificent timber 
would have been burnt np by the fire, which 
it ie said was started wantonly. Too muoh 
care cannot be taken of the timber in the 
mining country, and those who recklessly 
make fires in the forest should be severely 
punished. This Slooan Star mine is only 
one of many magnificent properties in the 
Slooan country.

“ I took the opportunity of going over to 
the Noble Five mine, where I was cordially 
received by the Hennesey Brothers. The 
mine may well be termed the Noble Five, 
for when one thinks of the trials, of the en
durance, of the “ noble five ” who left Ains
worth in the fall of 1891, and with packs 
on their backs ascended the mountains at 
the point now known as Kaslo, and followed 
the enow capped peaks of the mountains in 
search of precious metals, finally locating 
this claim, one cannot help thinking that 
men like these—and there are hundreds of 
them in the Kootenay country—are de
serving of every success. This mine is 
specimen of the splendid silver mines of the 
Slooan country. Although not 
pletely developed as the Slooan Star, its 
3,000 feet of tunnelling lays bare a wonderful 
body of ore. The Kaslo k Slocan railway 
now being built has between 600 and 800 
men, I am told, at work on the right of way, 
and is expected to be in operation by 
October. They have a branch as far as 
Sandon, where they will be able to take ore 
from the Slooan Star, the Rnth and other 
large mines In the vicinity.

“ This part of the railway ia on a perfect 
level from Bear Lake to Sandon Creek, and 
passes Three Forks at an elevation of 800 or 
900 feet. The Naknsp k Slooan is already 
in operation as far as Three Forks, and the 
C. P. R. engineers are now running a line 
up Carpenter creek, which will result in 
strong compétition for the carrying trade 
from all the mines in that locality. If the 
hopes of the future development of 
that country are realized — and 
there is every reason to believe 
they will be—plenty of work is as
sured for both the Naknsp k Slooan and 
the Kaslo k Slocan railways. Considering 
the newness of the country, I was surprised 
at the amount of the road work done and 
the good shape it wae in.

“ At Nelson, people are hopeful of the 
outlook, and everything pointe to good 
times for that beautifully situated and well 
regulated town, A contract has been let 
for clearing the right-of way for a tramway 
to the Silver King mine, four and a half 
miles long, and this ie almost completed. I 
understand that the contract Is let for the 
tramway Itself also. The mine to being de
veloped in all directions ; there are said to 
be over 160,000 tons of oopper-silver ore in 
•if^it. It is rumored that very shortly Nel
son will be the location of a emelter, and 
those in » position to know deelare that 
Nelson to to be one of the best sites in the 
upper country for e emelter owing bo the 
faoilitiee for getting both dry end wet oree, 
whioh are neoeesary for economical smelt-

; NOTES.
; Dr. B. J. Kehdaii. Co.

Dear Sirs—I have need several bottles of vonr 
44 Kendall's Spavin Core ” with much success I ^ 
think it the best Liniment I ever used. Have re- 
moved one Curb, one Blood Spavin and killed 
two Bone Spavin». Have recommended it to k 
several of my triends who are much pleased with T 
and keep 1$. Respectfully, ¥

S. R- Rat, P. O. BoiM. X 
^ For Sale by all Druggists, or address 

Dr. B. J. KENDALL COMPANY, i
* EN08BURGH FALLS, VT. !

By special arrangement the steamer 
Islander will leave the C. P. N. Company’s 
wharf at 1:30 p.m. and proceed to Elqui- 
malt, thus giving unusual advantages for 
seeing the races. The B.C.B.G.A. band 
will accompany the boat, and the fare has 
been placed at the low sum of fifty cents for 
the round trip. She will, no doubt, carry 
a large number of passengers, as the oppor
tunities offered are exceptional.

The naval races will be of special Interest, 
as several crews from the U. S. 8. Mohican 
will enter. The Mohican arrived in port 
last evening, ard will remain for several

“ A great deal cf attention to now being 
directed to the country about twenty five 
miles south of Nelson, where within a close 
distance of the railway large veins similar 
to that discovered at Rossland have been 
located. A good deal of excitement has 
been created by the discovery of a similar 
class of ore about five miles north of Ross
land on Murphy Creek, and at Sullivan 
Creek, nine miles north of Trail Creek, be
sides on Champion Creek, which empties 
into the Columbia a 
north

I of those «miliar with the country is that 
the same belt of mineral extends from Ross-1 
land aorose the Columbia through to thi 
Valley of the Salmon riVer heat the Nelson 
& Fort Sheppard railway,

“ Hydraulic minks seven or eight miles 
below Nelsoh AHs being wosked, and there 
is every ftason to believe that the first 
wash dp will equal the most sanguine ex
pectations. A quartz mill to being operated 
at the Poorman mine, on the south side 
of the Kootenay river a few miles below 
Nelson, with great snoeess. Although the 
Vein to not wide it is very rich and regular.

“ I may say that I met Mr. Kellie, the 
member for the West Riding of Kootenay, 
at Uleoiilewaet, and from him learned that 
most encouraging reports have come 
of splendid 
Big Bend
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■I Ï Certificate of the Registration of a Foreign 
Company.

“ COMPANIES ACT PART IV," AMO AMENDING ACTS.

1 possession of the coveted trophy, 
which is of handsome design and would be 
an ornament to any club house.

The seçoud arrival were ’ha Vancouver days. 
Boating Club fottf Bared crew, who came 
down in the Charmer last evening. They 
are quartered at the Viotoria.

The Burrard Inlet Rowing Club crew are 
to arrive by to-night’e boat. This crew 
holds the junior four-oared championship, 
and will probably make a spirited effort to 
retain It. Arrangements have been made 
for their accommodation at the Victoria.

The Seattle Athletic Club will also be in 
to-day.

Most of the crews will secure quarters at 
Esqnimalt and begin to familiariae them
selves with the course, whioh to a mile and 
a half straightaway from Magazine Island to 
Constance Cove.

The officers for the regatta are ; Commo
dore, H. D. Helmcken, M.P.P. ; vice com
modore, J. Stuart Yates ; ensign, E O. 
Finlaison ; umpire, Captain jFiunis, R.N.; 
judges, Lieut. Moegridge, R.N., J. A Ful
lerton, J. S. Goldsmith ; time keepers, R.
Joces, R. Eokhart, W. S. Chambers.

The distancée are : Four-oared race, one 
and one-half mile straightaway ; Navy raoe, 
one mile and return ; canoe, half a mile 
straightaway ; Indian war canoe, half a 
mile and return.

little to the 
of Trail Creek. The beliefJ

: Thà North Pacific Association of Amateur 
Oaremen was organized in 1891, and the 
first regatta was held at Vancouver in 1892 
The main end and object is the advance
ment and improvement of rowing among 
amateurs. The following clubs make up the 
membership at present: Portland Rowing 
club, Willamette Rowing olub, Seattle 
Athletic olnb, Vancouver Boating olub, Bur
rard Inlet Rowing olub, and the James Bay 
Athletifc Association. The present officers 
are; President, J. S. Goldsmith, S.A C.; 
vice president, J. Gill, W.R.C ; secretary- 
treasurer, H. E. Judge, P.R.C. There ie 
also an executive committee of twelve mem
bers, who have general control and manage
ment of the affaire of the aesooiation.

The programme to be presented at the 
concert at the close of the regatta on Satur
day evening is a fine one. Among others 
who will assist are the members of the Arion 
olub, who for the occasion have broken 
through their rule of taking part in general 
entertainments. The programme is as fol
lows :

1

“Centre Star Mining and Smelting Com- 
pany,” (Foreign).

Is
I REGISTERED THE I6TH DAY OF JULY, 1896.

I
I hereby certify that I have this day regis

tered the “Centre Star Mining and Smelting 
Company,” (ForeignI, under the “Companies 
Act, Part IV, Registration of Foreign Com
panies," and Amending Acts.

The head office of the said Company is situ
ated at the City ot Butte, in the State of Mon
tana, U.8 A.

The objects for which the Company is es
tablished are : To carry on and conduct a 
general mining, smelting, milling and reduc
tion business, and partlonlaily to carry on and. 
conduct such business in Trail Creek Division 
of West Kootenay Mining District, In British 
Columbia, and vicinity, and also more par
ticularly to mine and develop that certain 
mineral claim in said Trail Creek Division, of 
West Kootenay Mining District, British Co 
lumbia, known and called the Centre Star 
Mineral Claim, and to reduce the ores extrac
ted therefrom by concentration, smelting, 
milling, and other processes. Also to hold, 
own, purchase, lease, bond, or otherwise ac
quire mining property, or other property 
necessary to carry on the business of the said 
Company; also to purchase, sell, or in anywise 
to acquire or dispose of ores for the purpose 
of carrying on and conducting a general cus
tom business in the reduction of ores of all

.’J
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r con-) mineral finds in the 
country. A large number 

of hydraulic leases have been taken up, and 
a good deal of outside capital to being in
vested there. The Lands and Works de
partment have sent a surveyor to look over 
the country as to its agricultural capabili
ties, and general report Ia that Big Band has 
from 100,000 to 200,000 acres of first-class 
oultivatable land.

“ I had the opportunity of visiting for the 
first time the Okanagan valley, and was 
much impressed with its beauty, its de
velopment and its richness, Vernon itself 
ie very prettily situated, with good roads in 
all directions, 
as far as
and to see there an orchard of 
100 acres in extent, of strong, vigorous 
fruit trees just old enough to bear. The 
country in this vicinity, I understand, ie 
most favorable for hop cultivation and many 
are going into it. I regretted not having 
time to visit the Mission valley. I 
snred that it Is equal to the Okanagan val
ley in size and fertility, and if such to the 
fact, there to no reason to doubt that when 
the valleys are brought to the full pitch of 
production, they will be in a position to ex
port annually from ten to fifteen thousand 
tons of as fine wheat as oan be grown in 
any country. The future of this section as 
a fruit country cannot be excelled in any 
part of the world and farmers are taking 
advantage of that fact to devote consider 
able attention to that branch. In fact, with 
its capabilities, its climate and surround
ings, the Okanagan country should be a far
mers’ paradise.

“There to considerable mining excitement 
at Boundary Creek and the adjoining 
country. Boundary Creek to said to have 
one of the greatest mines in the province. 
I had not an opportunity of visiting that 
camp. A large amount of capital has been 
invested there, and mines in all directions 
are being developed as fast as possible. 
The feeling thronghont the Kootenay 
country to very hopeful. Everyone to satis
fied with its richness, and with the outlook 
and general prospects. The near future 
will show that as a mining country Koot
enay to not excelled in the known world.”
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mass wae
T Sea song ..Lloyd

Trotere
Arion Club.

Leonore

i Mrs. Rowlands.
Quintette—(a) Allegro <b> Scherzo............Front

Quintette Club.
On the Water........................................................Abt

Arion Club—Solo, Mr. Goodwin.
Bedouin Love Song...............................

Mr. Rowlands.

PROGRAMME AND ENTRIES—FRIDAY, JULY 19.
3 p.m.—Junior Fours—Burrard Inlet Rowing 

Club (dark blue and crimson) : Wm. Sulley jr„ 
(stroke), W. A. Bauer, E. A. Quigley, H. 
Springer. Vancouver Boating Club (scarlet 
and white): A. K. Salsbnry (stroke), F. W. 
Alexander, (H. O. Alexander, P. W, Charle- 
eon.

3:30 p.m.—Senior singles—Willamette Row
ing Club (dark blue): L, Quackenbush, Prize, 
gold medal.

ip.m — Naval race, 10 and 12 oared cutters— 
1st cutter Royal Arthur ; 2nd cutter Royal 
Arthur; jolly boat Royal Arthur; cutter 
Wild Swan ; 1st cutter Hyacinth ; 2nd cutter 
Hyacinth. First prize $2u, second $15.

if

It was a treat to drive 
Lord .... Pinsuti 

Dudley Buck
The capital stock of the slid Company is 

Five Hundred Thousand Dollars, divided into 
Five Hundred Thousand Shares of the par 
value of One Dollar each.

Given under my hand and seal of office, at 
Viotoria, Province of British Columbia, this 
16th day of July, 18P5.

S. Y. WOOTTON, 
jyl91wm Registrar of Joint) Stock Companies.

Aberdeen’s ranch
At Sea

Arion Club.
Distribution of prizes by His Honor the Lieut.- 

Governor and Mrs. Dewdney.
Hie Thee, Shallop

Arion Club—Solo, Mr. E. H. Russell.
(a) Barcarolle, Opus 13..................
(b) Etude, Opus 23, No 2...............

Miss May Cook.

. / :,
Kucken

(L.S.).............Nevin
.. i RubinsteinBÀ- waa aa-

- The Last Muster Poutetm Certificate of the Registration of a ForeigiMrs. Rowlands.SATURDAY.
2 p.m.—Junior singles—James Bay Athletic 

Association (navy blue and white) : John Aden. 
Prize, gold medal.

2:26 p m.—Lapstreak four —
Club (dark blue and crimson) :
Russell tstroke), J. B. Heimlck, F. Springer, J. 
J. Hiller. James Bay Athletic Association : C. 
E. Bailey (stroke), F. S. Widdowson, F. A. 
Jackson, Jno, Aden. James Bay! Athletic As
sociation ; W. L. B. Young (stroke), A. H. 
Finlaison, W. J. McKay, W. H. Jesse, Prize, 
four gold lockets.

2:60 p.m.—Peterboro canoes, single blades— 
Viotoria Canoe Club (red, white and blue)
C. Macaulay, A. 8. Gore. Westminster C 
Club (black and white) : F. C. Bloomfield. Port
land Rowing Club (dark blue, light blue and 
white) : P, H. Blyth. Prize, smoker’s set.

3:05 p.m.—Naval Race — Whalers, Royal 
Arthur; whaler dispatch boat. Royal Arthur ; 
No. 1 whaler. Wild Swan ; galley. Wild Swan ; 
wha'er. Hyacinth. First) prize <15, second $10.

3:30 p.m.—Senior Fours—Portland Rowing 
Clnb : R. C. Hart (stroke), R G. Glisan, W. L, 
Brewster, A. 8. Collins. Burrard Inlet Rowing 
Club : F. Miller (stroke), H. W. Kent, C. H. 
Macaulay, R. C. Spinks. Seattle Athletic Club : 
A. J. Balliet (stroke), W. B. Goodwin, C. M. 
Sheape. jr., P. D. Hughes. Vancouver Row
ing Club : A E. Salsbnry (stroke), F. W. Alex
ander, H. O Alexander, P. W. Charleson. 
James Bay Athletic association: D. O’Sullivan 
(stroke), D. T. Jones, W. Scott. J. D, Watson. 
P/ize. C. P R. challenge cup, banner and four 
gold medals.

4 p. m,—Peterboro canoes, four paddles— 
Viet ria Canoe Club : H. C. Macaulay, G. F 
Askew, C. A. Godson, A. S. Gore. James Bay 
Athletic Association, No. 1; C. K. Bailey. F. 
S. Widdowson, W. L. B. Young, F. A. Jack- 
son. No. 2: J. D. Watson. D. O’Sullivan, 
Scott, D. T. Jones. Prize, four biscuit jars.

4:15 p, m.—Naval race, all-comers—Three 
boats from Royal Arthur, three from Wild 
Swan and two from Hyacinth. First prize, 
$30; second, $15.

Peterboro canoes, tandem—Victoria C C.: 
H. C. Macaulay and A. S. Gore. Westminster 
U. C.: F. C Blomfleld and E. Johnston. James 
Bay A. A.: J. D Watson and Geo. Watson. 
Prize, opera, glasses

5 p.m.—Indian war canoe, 13 paddles—Bur
rard Inlet Rowing club ; Victoria Canoe Club ; 
James Bay Athletic Association. Prize, silver 
cup.

Tar’s Song....Kit ......Hatton

,.. Schumann
w Arion Clnb.........

Quintette, Opus 44
Quintette Club,

Soldiers’ Chorus (Faust)....................
Arion Club.

Burrard Inlet 
F. R. MoD.

....Gounod
' “ COMPANIES ACT PART IV." AND AM-NDUC ACTS.

BASEBALL.
VICTORIA V. VANCOUVER.

Victoria and Vancouver play their first 
game of the season at the Caledonia grounds 
on Thursday, The game had been sohednled 
fdr Saturday, bnt on aoconnt of the great 
regatta at Esqnimalt, both clubs agreed to 
alter the date. The match will be started 
punctually at fonr, so that anyone oaring to 
witness an exoiting game may have the 
opportunity of attending. The price of ad
mission to 25 cents, and only 10 cents will 
bejoharged for seats in the grand stand. In 
the East it to the regular thing for the 
ohant, banker, lawyer and doctor to pass a 
few hours in watching athletic contests. 
Thursday afternoon’s game is merely 
périment for the purpose of testing whether 
afternoon games will be patronized in the 
city. If the attendance ie satisfactory it to 
proposed to have week day games during 
the balance of the season.

THE WHEEL.
PREPARING FOR THE CHAMPIONSHIP MEET.

At last evening's meeting of the Victoria 
Wheelmen’s clnb it was decided to oommu- 
nioate with Chief Consul Keay immediately, 
suggesting a date toward the close of 
August, not to conflict with lacrosse or base
ball fixtures, for the provincial champion
ship meet to be held at the Oak Bay track. 
It wae also practically decided by the olub 
to give a smoking oonoert in the near future, 
definite particulars of which will be an
nounced very shortly.

“Idaho Gold Mining and Smelting Com
pany,” (Foreign).

REGISTERED THE I6TH DAY OF JULY, 1895-
: H.
anoe

I hereby certify that I have this day regis
tered the “Idaho Gold Mining and Smelting 
Company," (Foreign), under the “Compantee 
Act Part IV, Registration of Foreign Com
panies" and Amending Acts.

The head office of the said Company is situ
ated at the City of Butte, in the State of Mon
tana, U.S.A.

I
E!"

I
& •99 The objects for which the Company is es 

tablished are: To carry on and conduct a 
general mining, smelting, milling, and redac
tion business, and particularly to carry on and 
conduct such business in Trail Creek Division, 
of West Kootenay Mining District, in British 
Columbia, and vicinity, and also more par
ticularly to mina and develop that certain 
mineral claim in said Trail Creek Division, of 
West Kootenay Minim? District. British Co
lumbia, known and called the Idaho Mineral 
Claim, and to reduce the ores extracted there
from by concentration, smelting, milling, and 
other processes; also to hold, own. purchase, 
lease, bond, or otherwise acquire mining prop- 
erty, or other property necessary to carry on 
the business of the said Company; also to 
purchase, sell, or in anywise to acquire or 
dispose of ores for the purpose of carrying on 
and conducting a general custom business in 
the reduction of ores of all kinds.

Tho capital stock of the said Company is 
Five Hundred Thousand Dollars, divided into 
Five Hundred Thousand Shares ot the par 
value of One Dollar each.

Given under my hand and seal of office, at 
16thda^ofJulyI11895f Britiah Columbia* thijB

• % 8- Y- WOOTTON,
jyl9-lmw Registrar of Joint Stock Companies

mer-
;
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Living with the Beechy Bay Indians for 

several days past is a little white boy 
named William Craigie, whose presence on 
the reservation wae incidentally diecovered 
by Mr. W. A. Ward on Sunday last. The 
lad was noticed playing with the dusky 
natives, and this caused inquiries to be 
made, and Superintendent Hussey wae yes
terday informed of the affair. The lad, 
with his father, James Uraigie, and his little 
brother ten years of age oame to Victoria 
from San Francisco in the 
part of June, 
stonecutter by trade, got employment on the 
new government buildings for a few days 
after his arrival. On the 27th of June, how
ever, he returned to San Francisco, leaving 
the boys with a respectable family here. 
He had gone back to San Fran
cisco for his wife and the remainder 
of the family. On the 2ad inst. the lad 
William disappeared from his temporary 
home, and a diligent search made by his 
guardians had failed to locate his where
abouts. How he oame to wander out to 
Bseoby bay was through a visit he had 
made to the Songhees reserve in search of 
work. From there he was taken by the 
Beechy Bay Indians. The boy claims to 
have been well treated by the Beechy Bay 
men.

W.
The chances are

-

'

latter
The father, . a

a

FOR THE HABRIS CUP.so oom-
The third heat in the 1(>4 mile handicip 

race for the Harry Harris oup will be rid
den at Beacon Hill on Saturday afternoon 
of this week, the competitors and their 
eral handicaps being :
Rider.

The visiting crews to take part in the blg- 
regacta at Eequimalt have ail arrived now, 
the last to come being the Burrard Inlet 
senior and junior fours, whioh oame by the 
Charmer last night. They are quartered at 
the Driard along with the Vancouver and 
Portland rowing men. A committee from 
the James Bays met different steamers by 
whioh the visitors oame and welcomed them.

L. Quackenbush, the Willamette cham
pion, arrived by the Kingston. He will 
have to row the course alone in the senior 
singles, as there are no other entries. J ohn 
Aden, of the James Bays, to in the 
position in the junior «ingles.

All the boats were taken round to Eaqui- 
malt yesterday on scows, with the exception 
of the Burrad’s, as they had not then ar
rived. The Vancouver four, the James 
Bays, seniors and juniors, the Portlands 
and the Seattle# 
practice spins on the course yesterday, 
though the water was so rough that the 
boats filled with water, and so not very 
good time could be made. The crews all 
show very good form, as well ae oould be 
gathered from a first look at them, and good 
races should be the result ot the meeting on 
Friday and Saturday.

P. D. Hughes, the bow of the Seattle 
crew, is a Canadian and first rowed as a 
junior with the Argonaute at Toronto. Mr. 
W. G. Goodwin, in the same otew, ie not a 
stranger in Victoria. He wee here in the 
spring end took part in the athletio games 
of the Viotoria Rugby football olub. A. J. 
Balliet, a third member of the orew, used to 
row in the Yale University eight.

The arrangements at Esq aimait for the 
race» are well done. The course to all nice- 
*y flagged, and for the use of the orews the 
hid building alongside the Globe hotel has 
been fitted np with racks end turned into a 
very good boat house. There will be a 
barge for the judges and also a committee 
berge, on which the visiting oaremen and 
their iriende will be made weioome.

The James Beys have of course placed 
their olub house at the disposal of the visit.

eev-

Mount.
Joseph Weller...........Rambler....
Chas. Bush................ Brantford........... ..
W.He war taon...........Orescent.............1:30 “
E. A. Wolff

Handicap. 
....S minutes PROVINCIAL SECRETARY’S OFFICE.

2
con- ...Imperial ti l ls HONOUR the Lieutenant-Governor 

-«--L been pleased to make the following ap
pointments

... Scratch has
:

THE BIFLE.
THB BISLEY MEETING. 19th June, 1895.

To be Collectors of Votes :
Georoe C. Tunstall, of the City of Kam

loops, Esquire, for the North Riding of the 
Yale Electoral District.

Leonard Norms, of the City of Vernon. 
Esquire, for the East Riding of the Yale Elec 
total District.

William Dodd, of the town of Yale, K»-
R>r tj,e WeBt Ridlng of the Yale Elec

toral District.

1 London, June 16__ The Canadian :_____
In the first stage of the Queen’s, completed 
to-day, were as follows ; Hayhurst 95, 
Skedden 94, Nutting 92, Spearing 90, White 
88, Armstrong 87, Marrie 86. Mitchell 85, 
Chamberlain 85, Anderson 85, Mercer 84, 
Tink 84, Bent 83, Simpson 83, Wynne 82, 
Roleton 82, Broadhurst 78, Meadows 77, 
Boville 77, Russell 75. Corporal Comber, 
of the East Surrey regiment wae first in this 
stage, with 100 points, winning the bronze 
medal and Queen’s plate. It to expected 
that six or seven of the Canadians will be 
in the 300 who will compete in the second 
stage.

In the Graphic competition, seven shots 
at 200 yards, any position, Skedden, the 
Canadian marksman, made the highest 
possible score, 35 In accordance with the 
regulations he fired three more shots, all 
bulieeyee, thus making ten bullseyes in suo- 
oeseion. Hayhurst, of Canada, also made the 
possible in thie match.

men- same scores
■

Not a few British Columbians, whether 
resident at home or abroad, and many who 
formed her acquaintance during visits to 
England and elsewhere, will regret to hear 
of the death of Lady Trutoh, which took 
place yesterday at her residence, Fairfield. 
For some time Lady Trutoh has been far 
from well, but on her return from Europe, a 
few weeks since, her symptoms assumed a 
more serious appearance. She was born in 
Illinois and came ont with her father, Hon. 
Mr. Preston, who was surveyor-general of 
Oregon, to that state. There she made the 
acquaintance of Mr. Trutoh, to whom the 
was married at Salem, O , about 1858 On 
her arrival in Viotoria she soon became 

of the beet appreciated society 
leaders of the capital, and when 
her husband* received the appointment of 
Lieutenant-Governor she presided at Gov
ernment House with a dignity and at the 
same time affability whioh admirably befit
ted her position. Her hospitalities 
generous and well regulated, end In the pub
lic functions in whioh it became her part to 
assist she displayed an ease and grace that 
wae especially pleasing. In her private life 
Lady Trutoh wae generous, but unostenta
tious, and many of her good deeds and acts 
of special kindness are known to bnt tew 
outside of the partie» directly concerned. 
Lady Trutoh wae 68 years of age, and leave» 
no family.

ft

MS out forwere

I 27 th June, 1895.
The name of Lancelot Grimmer, of Burn 

aby, Esquire, a Justice of the Peace within 
and for the Richmond and Dewdney Ridings 
of the Westminster Electoral District, is as 
now stated, and not as published in the 
Gazette of the 20th instant.
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WHAT FINER OAN YOU DRINK THAN

JOHN JAMESON & SONS’one7

(DUBLIN)
“OWN CASED" Very Old

BLACK BOTTLE

I-
MORE scores from bisley.

London, July 17.—Skedden of the Cana
dian team, who with a «• possible ” tied for 
the cup in the Daily Graphic competition, 
won in the tie shooting. In the St.'George's 
compétition, nt 500 and 600 yard», the Can- 

Î,00?* are : Spearing 64, White 63, 
Mitoheli 62, Skedden 61, Armstrong 61, 
Chamberlin 61, Simpeon 60, Rototon 60. 
Meroer 60, Broadhurst 69, Boville 59, Mea- 
L?W.*.68’ Hayhurst 56, Rumell 56, Nutting 
53, Marris 62, Tink 51, Bent 51, Anderson 
51, Wynne 49.

m were
8 WHISKY.$ 4

Please see you get it with
BLUE 
PINK.

.GOLD.......

Sole Export Bottling Agent» to J. J. <6 S.-
C, BAY * ce , MIMS.

i

To make your business pay, good health to a

BS-aSSria
fluid to imirare and sluggish, there oan be 
neither health, strength, nor ambition.

........One Star.
..Two Stars. 

....Three Stars.
Metal

Capsulesi-8.

“ I paid a visit to the Pilot Bay emelter, 
where I was most affably received by Dr.

*rl6
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SHIPS AND SHIPPING.
From The Daily Colonist, July 18.

UNITED SEBVICE.
fitted to be Malone and for the dntiei of orably on. The proipeoton coming 

perte on agriculture, and will thoroughly 
inveitlgate the looalitlee which have been 
euggeeted.

A CONFERENCE ic to be held thli evening 
at the oity hall between the member, of the 
aldermanlo board and the property owneri 
intereited, ai to the beet meani of putting 
an end to the Johnson street lewer nuisance, 
which, at this season of the year at least, 
seriously menaces the public health.

The joint committee in connection with 
the Methodist excursion to Sidney on Do
minion Day met last evening to wind up the 
business. It was decided to extend a unan
imous vote of thanks to the V. A S. railway 
company and their employes for their valu
able assistance in promoting the suocass of 
the outing.

Provincial Constable McKenna yester
day went to Beeohy Bay in the government 
launoh to look for William Craigie, the little 
white boy who has been living among the 
Indians there. The constable, however, 
found that the boy had been taken away to 
Metchosin by Rob Whitay. The police, 
however, think there will be no difficulty in 
getting him.

Eugene Rockwood, father of the Port 
Hadlock girl who ran away from home last 
week to join Robert Blythe in Victoria, ar
rived by the Kingston yesterday from the 
Sound. He will prosecute the charge of 
abduction against Blythe. The case comes 
up to-day at two o’clock before Magistrate 
Macrae in the provincial police court.

are ex- off successfully ai the remains of Pltiel.
Alter the confession Holme»1 trial was post
poned until October.

Detective Greyer, who found the bodies I mu- _ ,, . „ ,
of the children in Toronto, has been on the The Newly Elected President Makes 
oaae since September, 1894, when the re- His Inaugural Remarks to
mains of the bogus or genuine Pitzel were | the Members,
tound. He followed many clues furnished 
by President Fouse, of the Fidelity and
Mutuai Insurance Association, and has been Draft of Proposed By-LaWS Referred 
confident from the outset that the murder 
would be finally fastened upon Holmes. He 
thinks he has clues that will lead to the dis
covery of the fate of Minnie R. Williams,
Holmes’Chicago stenographer, who Holmes I . ,.
says went to England with the two children, . adJourne“ general meeting of the 
but whom Greyer believes Holmes to have British Columbia Board of Trade was held 
murdered. There is a third child, a boy, yesterday afternoon, the proposed amend
as m^dereT ^ Wh°' “ belieVed’ I ™ents to the by-law. being the chief busi- 

H. H. Holmes alias Herman Mudgett, ao- to be bron*ht forward. The newly- 
cording to one interpretation of a remark eleoted president, Mr. D. R. Ker, occupied 
made by him, virtually confessed to the the chair.
murder of the two Pitzel children. It was Before —in, , . .learned at the office of the District Attorney I f,8 “ ”itbt regular bn«“e“.
during a two hours’ interview Holmes had ^resldent—as has been the custom upon
yesterday with three members of the Dis- assuming office—addressed a few general 
triot-Attorney’s staff, he said : “ I suppose remarks to the members. The board, he 
III swing for this. This is the only re-1 was
mark from hie lips which in any way would .......
tend to criminate him, and the Dlstriot-At- greea of the °‘ty' and he hoped that the 
torney takes this as a practical admission of members would assist him in advancing the 
Holmes’ guilt. Notwithstanding Holmes’ commercial interests of Victoria. Constant 
r?.™”k °°una?1 a»y“ he can prove an watchfulness must be exercised to keep the
ahbt m hie client e case. He says Holmes city to the front in the business of the nro- 
waa not in Toronto when the two children vinoe. The time had come when business 
were murdered. This, he states, can be must be done on very much finer profit! 
proved by Mrs. Howard, Holmes’ third wife, than hitherto, and business men must adapt 
who is at present in Franklin, Ind. themselves to the times. The establish-

Indianapolis, July 17.—President Foure ment of a telephone line between 
of the Fidelity and Mutual Life Assurance Victoria and the Mainland was 
Co., says : “ Everything points to the fact needed ; it would bring the city merchants 
that Holmes plotted to destroy the entire In closer communication with all the cities 
Pitzel family. We found a bouse in Detroit on the Coast, and, with a charge of say not 
where Holmes and the boy Howard had more than 25 cents a message, such a line 
been together, and there were traces of a would be of endless advantage to the trade 
huge fire built in the furnace, from which of the oity. There had been a great in- 
mu u u!1! that he burned tbe boy’s corpse, crease in the business of the Cariboo ooun- 
ibe belief Is also that he attempted to de- try during the past year, and Victoria must 
stroy Mrs. Pitzel in Burlington, Vt., by hav- keep alive and not lose that. Then Victoria 
ing her handle a can of nitro glycerine that was in a moat advantageous position to get 
he left in the house she occupied. Should the Kootenay trade and should make strong- 
” be proven that Holmes murdered the er efforts there. With cheap freight from 
children, it will be strong circumstantial Europe by sea, there were many lines of " 
evidence that he killed their father. He goods, such as oils and paints, that Victoria 
undoubtedly will be tried here for the latter should be able to monopolize. According to 
°rr , , „ the figures sent down by Mr. Clute, customs

Chicago, July 17.—Mrs. Pitzel, the wife inspector, the duties alone in Kootenay for 
of the man said to have been killed by May were $14,111, which 
Holmes, resides in this oity, at 6036 Sanga- clearly what a large volume 
mon street. She is very ill now and barely business was being done there. Let
able to talk, but consented to a short inter- the board take a good lively interest in the
view. She said : “Of course I know nothing matter, and if necessary let them send a 
about this matter, as I have no means of ao- man into the Kootenay country to look into 
quiring information. I have no doubt all the trade and furnish information for the 
my family have been killed. I made np my merchants of Victoria. To retain her corn- 
mind long ago that they were dead, and the meroial supremacy, Victoria must be up
news from Toronto is no surprise to me. I and doing. r
believe the boy was murdered also.” Mr. C. Dubois Mason asked to withdraw

Toronto, July 17.—At the inquest his proposed amendments to the bv-laws 
held to night on the body of They only referred to the jSowers of the 
Alice Pitzel, whose remains were council, and he had since come to the con
found in the cellar of No. 16 St. Vin- elusion that it would be better to revise the 
cent street, Detective Geyer, of Philadel- whole of the by-laws instead of only con- 
phia, gave a succinct history of the case, fining the revision to a part of them He 
Geo Dennis, night clerk of the Palmer house, therefore advocated the appointment of a 
stated that by the request of Holmes he committee to revise the whole of the bv- 
went to meet the train from Detroit and laws. 1
took the two Pitzel girls to the Albion hotel Mr. A. B. Gray took the same view as 
where he left them. The book- Mr. Mason, and seconded bis motion. The 
keeper of the Albion stated that council of the board had informally discuss- 
i*®, cbLl‘Ven, a,ayed from the 19ih ed the matter and, at their request, Mr. 
to the-5th of October. Mrs Nudell, who I Mason had drawn up a new set of bv-laws 

houae at 16 St- Vincent street, amending the old ones, on the lines of the 
testified that a man whom she identified by by-lawi of the boards of Montreal. Toronto 
bis photographs as Holmes, had rented the and other cities.
house and paid one month’s rent in advance. Mr. Mason having been allowed to with- 
One Ryves, who resides at 18 St. Vinoent draw his proposed amendments, proceeded 
street, said that Holmes on one occasion to lay before the board the by-laws which 
borrowed a spade, saying that he wanted to he suggested he had by direction of the 
bury a supply of potatoes in the cellar. The council followed as nearly as possible the 
inquest was then adjourned until to-morrow, by-laws of Montreal, Winnipeg and Toronto 
An autopsy has not yet been performed on They were very much the same as the pre- 
the bodies. I sent by-laws of the board», butudefined the
_ , powers of the council, which the present by-
TREACHERY AT PORT ARTHUR. * do not- The new by-laws among other

------  things made the voting for the council by
San Francisco, July 17.—The ease with ballot, and proposed to raise the number of

which the Japanese captured Port Arthur » °°”no**t0 fifteen. He then gave notice
n,. . of moving at the next quarterly meeting in.... .with Chùla» ia ex‘ September, that his proposed by-laws be ad-

plained to some extent by an article in the opted in place of those at present existing. 
Japan Gazette, which arrived on the last , wa8 decided to refer the draft of the 
steamer. According to the Gazette, one of by *aw8 to a committee composed of Messrs, 
the commanders of the Chinese forte was a Dobois Mason, E. V. Bodwell, T. 
native of Japan, who acquired favor in the W' Templeman, H. Chapman and
Chinese councils through long residence in Davidge.
the Flowery Kingdom, and intentionally ^be election of new members was next 
caused the shots from the guns to fall short Pr°°eeded with, the following being elected • 
of the Japanesewarships. Having betrayed Bryden, M.P.P., G. A. Kirk, of
his adopted land for the land of his birth, Tum”, Beeton A Co., C. A. Stemler, of 
this commander is said to have appeared I ® Earle, and James Macrae, agent
before the victorious Japanese generals and °* the North Pacific Steamship Co. 
acknowledged his treason to the Chinese, The meeting then adjournel 
and then committed suicide in their pre
sence.

life. BOARD OF TRADE.Grand Secretary Quinlan in his reply to 
the toast referred to the marvellous progress 
made by the United Service lodge, even in 
spite of the difficulties of the members, 
many of them being only stationed here for 
a short time.

Bro. Cirtmel also responded as a member 
of the Grand lodge, advising the younger 
members that it ought to be their ambition 
to become members of the Grand lodge.

Bro Price sang “ That Little Golden 
Ring, after which

“ The M. W. G. M. of Eogland, H R.H. 
the Prinoe of Wales,” was toasted with 
grand honors.

11 The Worshipful Master ” was responded 
to by W. M. Bro. Mnlr, who paid a tribute 
to P.G.M. Hickey whom he was succeed- 
ing, and said while he oonld not improve on 
hie predeoeeeor he would try to keep up the 
high standard set. (Applause. )

Brother Phillips told how Bill Adams and 
Wellington won the battle of Waterloo ; 
then oame the toast “ The Past Master of 
United Service lodge,” which was responded 
to by Past Master Hickey, who said that he 
would leave them to say whether he bad suc
cessfully filled the position of W. M. Ae 
for himself it had ever been a labor of love.
He left the lodge in good bands, and was 
always ready to lend a hand in its welfare.
(Applause )

A song from Brother Coltart was followed 
by the toast of “ Tbe visitors,” given by 
Brother Geake, J. W.

W. M. A. L. Belyea, of No. 1 Victoria 
Columbia lodge, briefly responded,

tx:,.

a sssvsrieisrsïz■Ponded, Bro. Nelson apologizing for the ^ded bv*ïï£“l v n "V 
inability of Mayor Colline and ix-May or “oNei‘' *5'lla; ?lln/ E. Davis,
Cope to be present. ? auctioneer, has admitted A. A Aaronson to

Bro. Gillies complimented the lodge on annnnnre«P|il.H' ^ 6r’ ***£* far°iabin«8. 
being seoond on the list in point of advance- SamoeTsea r continninv business,
ment daring the year, and Bro. Solater, of ‘ ««a. jr., continuing.
Kamloops, also spoke very briefly.

A rousing song by Bro. Fox was highly 
appreciated; then oame the toasts, “ Senior 
and Junior Wardens,” responded to by Sen
ior Warden J. Beatley and Junior Warden 
Deak, who promised both to do their duty 
by the lodge.

Songs were given by Bro. Nokes—a com
ical falsetto imitation that was very funny 
—and Bro. Lyons.

“ Sister Lodges ” was responded to by 
Bro. Oddy, and “ The Ladies ” by Bro. Bon
ner.

Lack of Victoria Sealers on the Japan 
Side—The “Miowera” De

parts for Australia.

Installation of Officers and Banquet 
at Esquimau in the 

Evening.

ig

«gI BALL'S 
N CURE;

"a1 Relief for the Survivors of the 
“White” Disaster—Gossip of 

the Waterfront.

SBSongs, Speeches and Hospitable Hosts 
Make the Time Pass 

Merrily.
to a Select Committee- 

Members Elected.
HE

A letter dated Yokohama, June 19, was 
received yesterday from Captain William 
O’Leary, of the schooner Geneva. It bears 
out the news already received that the oatoh 
this year on the Japan ooaat is a light one, 
though the weather has been fine. The 
Casco was reported •• highllner,” with 
something over 1,400 skins ; tbe Geneva 
had arrived on the 16th June with 1,137; 
tbe Umbrlna had 1,185 ; the Ocean Belle, 
1,056 ; Idaetta, 575 ; Agnes Macdonald, 
710 ; Rosie Olsen, 625 ; E B. Marvin, 946; 
Vera, 853 ; Carlotta C. Cox, 906 ; and Mas- 
oot, 789. One of the boat-pullers of the 
Geneva celebrated his arrival at Yokohama 
by filling up on Japanese whiskey and then 
in a fib of recklessness climbing to the 
truck of the foremaett and jumping off. He 
struck the water on bis side, but though 
badly injured there were strong hopes of 
his recovery.

On Tuesday of this week United Service 
lodge No. 24, B.C.R., A.F. and A M , held 
their installation of officers, followed in the 
evening by a banquet at Eaquimalt. The 
Navy aiwaysjgo heartily into whatever they 
undertake, and, as the majority of the mem
bers of the lodge belong to that branch of 
the service, the proceedings were carried 
out with general satisfaction and

SSFUL REMEDY
OR BEAST.
^and^ never blister*.

SPAVIN CURE.del-son Co., EL, Feb. Ï4, -ft.
d me one of™u»ed aerreat S^afo^yS? 

with good euoceaa : it is a 
I once had a mare that had 
1 five bottle» cured her I 
all the time. *

Chaa Powell. success.

SPAVIN CURE.
Canton, Mo., Apr. 3, *92.

led several bottles of your 
re” with much success. I 
ent I ever used. Have re- 
Jtlood Spavin and killed 
Have recommended it to 
ho are much pleased with
SJtJiYr. P. O. Box MS. 
rugglsts, or address 
7 ALL COMPANY,
H FALLS. VT.

The installation ceremony took place 
early in the evening at the lodge room in 
Eequimalt, D.D.G.M. Hickey being assisted 
by P G M. Bro. McKeown ; P.M. Oddy tak
ing tbe part of S.W.; P.G.M. MoMioking, 
J.W ; Bro. W. J Quinlan, G. Seoy. ; Bro. 
Cartmel, G.S. D ; Bro. H. L. Salmon, G.J, 
D ; Rev. Bro. Logan, Chilliwack, G.C.

The impressive ceremonies of the Instal
lation over, the retiring Grand Master, W. 
Bro. G. Hickey, was, on behalf of the lodge, ’ 
presented with a magnificent jewel, speci
ally made for the occasion. It is of gold, 
with the Union Jack in enamel as a back
ground. Typical of the United Service are 
two cannon and shells at the base of the 
Masonic emblem, while above are fortress 
gates and a clasp of laurel wreath. An in
scription on the back states simply that it 
was presented to W. P. M. Hickey by the 
United Service lodge No. 24.

Of Bro. MoKnlght, the retiring secretary, 
the lodge showed their appreciation by pre
senting him with a very handsome marble 
clook and a gold-headed cane for his valu
able services since the formation of the lodge 
eighteen months ago.

The new officers of the lodge are : A. C. 
Muir, W.M. ; G. Hickey, I.P M. ; J. Beat- 
ley, S.W. ; J. Geake, J.W. ; G. C. Per
kins, Treas. ; F. J. Bailey, Secy. ; Rev. C. 
E. Sharp, chaplain ; W. Tuck, S.D. ; J. D. 
Tyrrell, J.D. ; C. Nokes, I G. ; W. Barber, 
D. of C. ; A. E. Fox, A. D. of C. ; A. Ram- 

7. 8.S. ; W. H. Bonner, J.8. ; D. J. 
Price, organist; C. Hammond, tyler.

At eight o’clock the members of the lodge, 
the Grand officers and a number of invited 
guests from among the other lodges of the 
craft eat down to a banquet, the excellence 
of which, notwithstanding that the dinner 
had to be cooked aboard ship and then 
brought ashore, oould not be surpassed in 
the oity. To. Bro. Brown, messman of the 
Royal Arthur ; Bro. Fox, the Admiral’s 
steward; Bros. Bonner, Collingwood and 
Day, and other members >f the committee 
and lodge, are due great credit for the 
ner in which the dinner passed off. 
mena was as follows :
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THE “ MIOWERA ” AWAY.

Most of the Sound shipments of freight on 
* the steamship Miowera, which sailed for 

Honolulu, Snva and Sydney last night, were 
not loaded here as customary, but at Van- 

The vessel notwithstanding re
ceived some 80 odd tone of freight at Vic- 
toria, giving her a total cargo, exclusive of 
considerable lumber which she loaded at 
Vancouver for Sydney, of about 600 tons. 
Her passengers from Victoria were : Mrs. 

A suit has been entered by Hewet Bos- h Caldwell, Mr., Mrs. and Master Pop- 
took, through Mr. Archer Martin, against Pa0kon* Mr. Eckles, Mr. Henmen, Mrs. 
R. E. Jackson, of the Priory, Ash Prior, Bareman. Miss S. A. Robinson, Miss L. M. 
Somerset, England, the particulars as set fP®er?>,Miaa A- Spragg, Miss E. J. King, 
forth in the statement of claim being : Miss Mina Saunderson, Miss A. D. Cameron, 
*’ The plaintiff’s claim is for the avoidance and Mrs. H. McDonald. The eight ladies 
of the sale of certain lands in Sooke and *aat mentioned comprise a party of Victoria 
Otter districts, of Britieh Columbia, made aoh°o1 Cohere who will spend their mid- 
by the defendant, he then being plaintiffs aammer vacation in Honolulu. The other 
solicitor, to the plaintiff In 1891, and oom- on the ship are : Mr. Gormond,
pleted in 1892, and for the refund of all Gollingwood party, Miss Gun, A. E. 
moneys paid by the plaintiff under snob " eatley, E. Underhill, Mrs. Coldwell and 
sale—$17,000 or thereabouts.” child, Mr. Clemens and wife and Miss Clara

Clemens, Mrs. Duncan Morris, Miss Alice 
Winter and a party of Mormons from Salt 
Lake City. The latter are missionaries who 
are relieving those whose period of service 
has expired. The Miowera will not call at 
New Zealand on her present trip.

HELP FOR THE SURVIVORS.
A number of San Franoisoians having 

read of the frightful sufferings of the surviv
ors of the sealing schooner C. G. White, 
have offered to subscribe to a fund for their 
relief. “ Ai.” White, who is well known in 
the Bay City, has been instrumental in se
curing some contributions to this fond and 
the Examiner is acting as the treasurer. It 
ia proposed, with the money raised, to pur
chase artificial limbs for those of the surviv
ors who need them, and to give them new 
clothing and transportation to their homes. 
At present they are in Alaska where medi
cal treatment Is difficult of
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Mr. W. H. Ellis, in response to “ The 
Press,” responded briefly for the Colonist, 
and Mr. Coltart for the Province.

Bro. Fox took the opportunity of referring 
to the fact that the time of the flagship's 
company on this station would expire this 
year, and said that the next flagship would 
find the United Service lodge well estab
lished, and hoped it would be kept up in the 
future as in the past.

“ The United Service Lodge ” was proposed 
by Bro. Belyea, and heartily received by 
the guests, and after a song by Bro. Phil
lips and the “ Tylers’ Toast ” the company 
broke up. Carriages furnished by the hos- 
pitabie hosts brought the guests into the 
oity, it being long past the tramway service 
hours.

Sidney, with its white tents, its daily 
round of religions exercises, its rousing 
gregational singing, its big canvas boarding 
house, and its many other familiar oamp 
meeting features, is this week earning its 
right to be known, among the Methodists at 
least, as the Grimsby of British Columbia, 
The programme is now fairly entered upon, 
and the meeting from present indications 
will be a gratifying success. There is much 
disappointment at the absence of Rev. Solo
mon Cleaver on account of illness, but Rev. 
P. C. L. Harris is present at each service 
with a programme of sweet sacred song. 
Rev. J. F. Betts fills very acceptably the 
office of chairman, while the ladies of the 
Centennial church have made thoughtful 
provision for the physical comfort of the 
visitors at their commodious dining tent. 
Mrs. Barrett, the lady evangelist, preached 
at 11 o'clock yesterday to a very interest
ed and attentive audience on “ The Mis
sion of Christ to Man.” Rev. J. J. Ashton, 
B A., preached again at 2:30 on “ Personal 
Consecration,” while Rev. J. F. Betts, in 
the evening, gave a masterly sermon. The 
Bible study at 9 a.m. to-day will be on the 
subject of “ Righteousness,” conducted by 
Mrs. Barrett ; these Bible studies will be 
held every morning this week at the hour 
mentioned. Henceforth the services will be 
as follows : Prayers at 7 a m., breakfast 
at 8, Bible study and workers’ service at 
9 a.m., preaching at 11 a.m., 3 p.m., and 
8 p.m.
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Mayonaise of Prawns,
6lLsedCpPe°nBeChamel- 

Corned Beef, Pressed Tongue, York Ham, 
Lamb, Spring Chicken.

Salad, Pioklee, etc.
Green Peas Saute. New Potatoes.

Meringues Assortis.
Raspberry Tart. Macedoine of Fruits.

Caramel Pudding. Parisian Pastry.
Dessert.

Champagne, port, sherry, whiskey and 
beer were served as well as temperance 
beverages for those who preferred them. 
Bro. Brown and his assistants all the time 
kept a watchful and hospitable eye upon the 
guests, and never was a dinner better en
joyed nor guests who felt more at home. 
Such jolly hosts pet everyone at ease at 
onoe, and the clatter of knives and forks 
and tongues made a merry sound.

The room was made bright with bunting 
huDg around the walls, and pretty flowers 
and ferns set off the tables to advantage.

At the head of the table sat the newly in
stalled W. M., Brother; Muir, with his pre- 
deoeeeor, Brother Hickey, on his right, and 
on either aide were the officers already 
named, who took part in the Installation, 
besides W. M. A. L. Belyea of No. 1 lodge, 
Brothers G. Glover, W. H. Ellis, D. W. 
Gillies, J. Coltart, Bro, Nelson, of Vancou
ver, and a number of others.

“ The Queen and the Craft ” having been 
received with grand honors and the Na
tional Anthem sung, W. M. Brother Muir 
proposed “ The M. W. G. M. of B. C.”

P. G. M. Brother MoMioking responded 
in an eloquent speech. On behalf of the 
absent G. M., he expressed his gratification 
at the way in whloh the toast had been re- 
oeived. He could tell those who were not 
so familiar with the G. M. as he 

that that officer was in every 
wsy a man and a Mason. (Applause.) 
He paid a tribute to the worth, the energy 
and the excellence of the G. M., who per
formed the arduous duties of his office con
scientiously and with a feeling of solicitude 
for the welfare of every individual under 
his jurisdiction. With the cares of his 
responsible office upon him, the G. M. was 
worthy ef the sympathy and aid of the 
craft. The Grand Lodge last year had ad
vanced very satisfactorily both in numbers 
and finances, and in what was more desir
able than either, there had been a higher 
knowledge of the duties of Masonry shown 
than in former years. For, after all, it was 
not so much numbers as good material that 

desired. (Applause.) There must not 
go into the building one stone that was 
weak to injure the stability of the 
structure. They should take oare of the 
higher side of .- masonry, to uplift 
man and develop this noblest side of man
hood. The Supreme Grand Master in en
dowing them with orgsnlem, garnished with 
bsauty and electrified with wisdom, had not 
intended that they should ever be need for 
ignoble purposes (applanee), and the heart 
that has not been warmed with that immor
tal fire that should be in eaoh of God's 
creatures must sooner or later be oast a 
miserable wreck upon the shores of time. 
He trusted that before hie term of office ex
pired the G. M. would visit all the lodges of 
the jurisdiction, and was sure if he oame to 
u nued Service lodge he would have a hearty 
reception. (Applause.)

P. G. M. McKeown in responding said 
that those who knew the G. M. of B. C. 
koew he was a first-class man. He would 
congratulate Bro. Hickey on the able tnan- 
"e'V»t\whlob he had acted that day as the 
j. M. a proxy. As to the new officers he 
knew they would all carry on the work well, 
and he would say that the lodge stood seo
ond to none in the way they carried on the 
work. They had in their new W. M. a man 
who had been tried by years of experience, 
and they would not find him wanting.

A song by Bro. Nokes and the *• Larboard 
vVatoh ” by Bro. Nokes and Eadea followed 
to the general enjoyment.

"jbe B W.D.G.M of B.C. and Grand 
Lodge officers past and present was proposed 
by the W.M.

Grand Chaplain Logan in a humorous 
■train referred to the endless duties of the 
chaplain’s office. He then proceeded to 
refer to the moral duties that were enjoined 
upon Masons as soon as they entered a lodge 
and said they oonld not cultivate them Wo 
much. By these duties they were better

THE CITY.
WOOTTON.

if Joint Stock Companies. proonrement 
and the ordinary comforts of life hard to 
obtain. The fund is being subscribed to 
very liberally by the San Francisco public 
and large contributions are being made to 
It, the Examiner heading the list with $50

A provincial police constable has been 
detailed for patrol duty at Gordon Head 
dietriot.

The good news came from Cadboro Bay 
yesterday that the bash fires in that locality 
are now a thing of the past.

A reward of $10 has been offered by the 
corporation for information to convict any 
person or persons causing grass fires within 
the oity limits.

The argument in the appeal of the Edison 
General Electric Co. v. Westminster A Van
couver Tramway Co. et al. was finished yes
terday. Judgment was reserved.

A meeting was held last night in tbe K. 
of P. hall of the representatives of varions 
societies to discuss the project of a cemetery 
for the use of the different societies.

The firemen made a bonfire yesterday of 
the ancient ehaoks disfiguring the corner of 
Yates street and Wkddington alley, recently 
condemned as unsanitary and dangerous to 
the public health.
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CHANGES IN THE C. P. R. SERVICE.

General Agent Stern, of the Canadian 
Pâoifio Railway in San Francisco, has made 
tifc following changes In hie office : P. K. 
Gordon, formerly ticket agent of the com
pany in San Francisco, having resigned, W. 
F. Cline, formerly ticket agent of the Cana
dian Pacific at Seattle, was appointed to hie 
position. W. F. Carson, formerly travel
ling passenger agent in California, was 
transferred to Tacoma to take charge of the 
Puget Sound territory, being succeeded by 
J. F. Calder, who came down from the 
Sound. The transfers were made with a 
view to the inauguration of a fight for more 
passenger business over the line from Van
couver. These agents will make special 
efforts to secure passengers for the Empress 
line of steamers.

BOUND NORTH AND SOUTH.
Two San Francisco steamers were among 

the ocean going fleet at the outer wharf yes
terday. The Walla Walla oame in from 
the South during the morning, and landed 
for Victoria 186 8 10 tone of freight, be
sides a proportionate number of the 110 
passengers she had on board. In the even
ing the City of Puebla, bound South, sailed 
at her usual time, carrying the] following 
saloon passengers from here : Mrs. F. Evan 
and children, Rev. B. W. Bond, W. H 
Wheeler, Mrs. S. A. Wheeler, M. Magne- 
■on, Mrs. A. F. Thane and children. Miss 
A. M. Martin, Miss E. Earle, Miss T. Mag. 
neson, Miss L. F. MoKitrlok, Mrs. W. A. 
Duncan and H. I, Solomon and wife.
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THE CITY MARKETS. during the recent
Not a single change is reported by i 

«hanta in any of the q notations this week 
The volume of business is also about the 
same, with no special features worthy of 
mention. The scarcity of fish continues 
with little if any change for the better, giv
ing the jobbers the hardest task imaginable 
to supply the demand. Fruits of many 
kinds are badly in need of rain, and the sup
ply of the smaller varieties has been in 
sequence i materially affected, 
meanwhile, however, farmers have taken 
advantage of the dry weather to harvest 
their hay crop in good condition, and this 
week will see about the finest of, it on the 
market. Egg» are still somewhat scarce. 
Following are the current retail quotations : 
Flour—O 

Lake of
Victoria..........
■Lion.................................
Portland roller.............
Salem..............................
Rainier........................
Superb..................
Plansifter......................
Snow Flake....................
Olympic...........................
XXX...........................

Wheat, per ton.................
Oats, per ton......................
Barley, per ton..................
Middlings, per ton....... .
Bran, per ton.....................
Ground Feed, per ton.......
Corn, whole........................

“ cracked....................
Commeal, per 10 lbe.........
Oatmeal, per 10 pounds...
Rolled Oats, per lb............
Potatoes, new, per lb....
Rhubarb, per lb.................
Cabbage, per lb.................
Cauliflower, per doz........
Hay, baled, per ton..........
Straw, per bale..................................
Green Peppers, cured, per lb..........
Onions, per lb,.........
Cncumbers, per doz.
Radish, per doz.....
Lettuce, per doz___
Spinach, per lb.........

mer-
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»

The funeral of the late Lady Trntoh has 
been arranged to take place at 2:30 this 
afternoon from Fairfield, the family resi
dence, on Richardson street, and half an 
hour later from Christ Church cathedral.

cou
la the

PYTHIANS ALARMED.

Galesburg, Ill,, July 17.—A sensation 
prevails in Pythian circles here over the 
order asking Catholic Knights of Pythias to 
renounce the organization. College City 
lodge, the strongest here, has many Cath
olic members, and a number of them are 
averse to leaving their organisation. A 
prominent Knight who conferred with Mon- 
signor Satolll in Washington, says a move
ment is on foot to secure a revocation of the 
decree.

General Roberts, Consul of the United 
States, is desirous of ascertaining the where
abouts of a young man named Ole Newman, 
a tailor by trade, who when his father and 
sister last heard from him was working in 
Nanaimo or Wellington.

The Idaho Gold Mining and Smelting Co. 
(Foreign) of Butte was duly registered yes
terday to do business in British Columbia, 
its chief operations being in the Trail Creek 
division of W'est Kootenay. The company 
is capitalized at $500,000.

Applications for the position of en
gineer of the new eleotrio light station 
will be received by the City Clerk 
until noon of Monday next. The engineer, 
who most be duly certificated, is to receive 
a monthly salary of $83 25.

Six volumes of “ Voyages of Capt. George 
Vancouver,” published in the year 1801, 
were sold in the rooms of auctioneer Cacb- 
bert at the corner of Broad itreet and 
Trounce alley yesterday afternoon. The 
purchaser was Mr. T. B. HalL

Mr. H. M. Dumblbton, of Glenara, MiM 
stream, is offering a reward of $50 for in
formation that will lead to the conviction of 
the person who on Saturday or Sunday last 
used a boat and lighted a fire on Lorn» lake, 
Highland district, causing great destrnotion 
ef forest land.

was THE SCHOOL QUESTION. %

Toronto, July 17—(Special)—The Tor
onto World’s Montreal correspondent says 
he ia informed that the French Conservative 
leaders have given the Quebec episcopacy to 
understand that they are about tired of 
fighting for a cause that does not interest 
their province, as it promises to break up 
the Liberal Conservative party, and is being 
need for all it ia worth to advance the poli
tical Interests of Mr. Laurier and his party. 
They are said to express the belief that if 
Monseigneur Lange vin and Ultras like 
Senator Bernier go to Premier Green way in 
a proper spirit and, while foregoing their 
claims to control their schools, ask the 
Manitoba ministry to redress the real griev
ances of the minority the appeal will not be 
made in vain.

5.25
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00

.... 5.00 STEAMBOAT RIVALRY.
A dispatch from San Francisco says : 

Rate catting is going on both north and 
south of San Franolsoo. Opposition steam
ers between Columbia river and Puget 
Sound porte have again forced the larger 
corporation» to make special rates to Port
land, Astoria, Seattle and Taooma. One 
dollar per ton is charged for freight to these 
points, and passenger rates have again drop- 
ped to $10 to Puget Sound points, first 
class, and $8 to Portland and Astoria. The 
steamer Washtenaw is advertised to sail 
for Panama direct, in opposition to the Pa
cific Mail.”

5 00
■.........£-00@35.00

:::.-:&SR8
:::::S:SS
..........25.00@27.00
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I
The Centre Star Mining and Smelting Co. 

(Foreign) of Butte, Montana, haa been duly 
registered to carry on a general, mining, 
smelting, milling and reduction business at 
Trail Creek, West Kootenay. The capital 
stock is divided into 500,000 shares of a par 
value of $1 eaoh.

40
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RETARY’S OFFICE.

60 Allentown, Pa., July 16.—Four hun
dred employes in the pipe mill of the Don
aldson Iron Company at Emanas have had 
their wages advanced 10 per oent. The in
crease will take place beginning August 1.

Lieutenant-Governor has 
make the following ap*

19th June, 1895.

ll, of the City of Earn- 
ie North Riding of the

.......1200
........ 1.00
........ 10@15

BABY MURDER.

Toronto, July 17—(Special)—The police 
are investigating what may develop into a 
triple m order of babies but little less horri
ble than that of the Pltzal children. A wo
man dangerously ill was admitted to St. 
Michael’s hospital yesterday and in her fear 
of death told the doctors that a woman liv
ing next door to her on Victoria street kept 
an unlicensed baby farm. Three babies 
had, she said, been recently taken in and all 
had disappeared. The sick woman laid she 
had aeon the last one murdered by the baby 
farm keeper and described the murder.

THE 8COLLIE MURDER.

Petirboro, July 16—The trial before 
the magistrate began to-day of Thomas 
Gray and his wife Bessie for the murder of 
David Soollie, who wm found dead in the 
ruina of Gray’* house, which was burned in 
February, 1894. David Bellingham, under
taker, and John Graham Weir, a neighbor 
of the Grays, gavé evidence to-day whloh 
went to show that Soollle’a head was not 
burned off, bat had evidently been severed 
by some sharp instrument prior to the fire.

Montreal, July 17—the C.P.R. traffio 
for the week ending July 14 waa $343.000 ; 
for the same week last year it was $338 000.

3
35 THE PITZEL MURDER.ites : 25
30

Toronto, July 17—Private advioes 
oeived here from Philadelphia say that H. 
H. Holmes has invented a clever rose to 
prevent his being tried before a Canadian 
jury. He intends pleading guilty to the 
charge of murdering Howard Pitzel in 
Detroit, u there Is no capital punishment 
law in Michigan. The fact of Holmes 
being sentenced in that state will prevent 
his being extradited to stand the charge of 
murdering the Pitzel children in Toronto. 
This means he will escape the gallows.

Philadelphia, July 17—The finding of 
the bodies of the two Pitzel children in 
Toronto created a sensation in police circles 
In this oity. ■ The authorities are convinced 
™ey were murdered by the aroh-oonspirator 
H. H. Holmes alias Mudgett, now in prison 
on the charge of conspire oy to dsfraud the 
Fidelity and Mutual Life Insurance Asso
ciation of $10,000, obtained by Lawyer 

10 Jeptha D. Howe, of St. Louia, representing 
* làe ,a““y of B. F. Pitzel, who, it U alleged, 

was killed in this oity by an explosion of a 
ohemloal, and who shortly before had been 
insured in the Fidelity company. It is 
Pr°bable that the charge against Holmes 
will be changed from conspiracy to murder, 
as It Is generally believed that Pitzel ia 
really dead. Just before Holmes was 
brought to trial he made a confession, in 
whloh he said he procured a corpse from 
New York, brought ft to thie oity, and die- 
Hgnrod It by chemicals and palmed It

. 6006

rub, wash off, norsoUUnen.

re-30 • mt. imported..................
Butter, fresh......................

“ Creamery, per lb 
Hams, American, per lb

“ Boneless “ ..
^•COn’Rtitod°an,^lb"

“ Long dear “ 
Canadian “

Shoulders, per lb..............
Lard, per lb.........................
Golden Cottolene, per lb..
Meats Beef, per lo..........

Sides “ ...........
Veal “
Mutton **
Spring Lamb, per lb.. 
Pork, fresh, per lb... 
Chickens, per pair...
Turkeys, per lb..........
Pigeons, per brace... 

Fruits—Apples, per lb............
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the town of Yale, Be- 
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22, the wife of Rev. F. L. Stephenson, of a 
daughter.

Adjutant Archibald, of the Salvation 
Army, is busily engaged preparing a report 
on the colonization lands of the province, 
with a view of facilitating the work of five 
prospectors sent out from England by Gen
eral Booth. The prospectors are coming to 
Canada to eeleot a site for the location of 
10,000 colonists—young Englishmen in the 
prime of life who at present are working for 
a mere nothing. To acquire homes for at 
least two or three thousand of these will be 
the Immediate aim of the Army, but to do 
this much of the work will be practically 
doing it all. Adjutant Archibald aaid 
yesterday that there were many things to 
be considered in selecting the necessary 
land. To simply provide land for the 
scheme would be a comparatively easy 
matter. What has to be most considered is 
a suitable ollmate, and a place within easy 
reach of a good market, aa the output of 
10,000 thrifty people in a year would be 
immense. On It* marketing would depend 
In a great measure the stability of the ool- 
ony established. Adjutant Archibald 
aiders thet British Columbia offers

8
27th June, 1895. 
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Oranges (Navel)...................
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in Œbe Colonist SPORTS AND PASTIMES. change of date without announcement, Mr. 
J. C. and Mr. F. 8. Maolure's eoorea would 
be counted in the S.A.N.W. tournament 

What the Vancouver Bowing Men Say I evBntB> not one vote wae recorded in favor of
1 thia fair and sportsmanlike way out of the 
difficulty. In consequence the Messrs. 
Mac are gained no position in the tourna
ment through their having been on hand at 
the proper time and shot through the entire 
difficult programme, making high scores. 
The net result of their not inexpensive tour 
is the gain in experience which will enable 
them on the next occasion to properly esti
mate the vaine of similar promises.

Z-v
carving set, which was won by the Mother 
Country team ; and the Canadian Club of 
London presented a cap, to go to the 
making the highest score.

THE WHEEL.
TO MEET THIS EVENING.

A special general meeting of the Victoria 
Wheelmen's club will be held at 8 this even
ing. Every member is urged to be present, 
even at a sacrifice of time, as it is necessary 
for the club to take some definite action Im
mediately in regard to the management of 
racing meets and to devise means for the 
systematic carrying on of the work of the 
association. The question of fixing the date 
and arranging preliminaries for the cham
pionship meet will also be included in th'a 
evening's business.

WILLIS AND COOK. 1 CRUEL ANDmanFRIDAY, JULY 19. 1995.
The Independence Day Speech of the 

Boston Lecturer at Honolulu 
Sharply Criticized.

About the Northwestern 
Begatta Prospects.
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Limited Liability. “Bush” Thompson Will Try Again— 

Juuior Lacrosse Trouble—Base
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ili
1 Capture of the Notorious Leper Out

law Mannela — President 
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Vancouver, July 15-(Special)-Both 
the senior and jnnior rowing crews are prao 
tising hard for the forthcoming regatta. . _ , _
a.. m.„ pkW
the Indian canoe race, and are negotiating adian tennis championship took place here 
for the loan of a canoe to have practices be- to d y between W. A. Larned, of Summit, 
fore the event. The Bcrrard club are I a“d A E Foote, of Yale. The match

jsfiS
for boats is given them by the C P.N., the almost impossible. Foote’s usual game of 
Bnrrard crew will take over two shells, a *low hitting aod high tossing was at a pecu- 
single scull and a lapstreak. The Vancouver lia! disadvantage under these conditions, 
inntnra =,ni „„ i m j . and “a lost to Limed In three straight setsjuniors will go to Victoria on Tuesday to on „ 8Core 0f 6 1, 6 4, 6 2. The latter ex
study the course. All the crews are oonfi- oeeded in cross court playing and passed 
dent. Some one has attempted to encourage Foote continually at the net. His 
the boys a little by telling them that the pace was too fast for Foote, who 
orew they fear—the James Bays—are pull- contented himself with blocking the 
ing a snappy stroke with a slow recovery, ball b»ok and waiting for an opportunity to 
The Bnrrard seniors, however, know what smash it. He did very little hammering 
the James Bays can do in a lapstreak, and and was outplayed from the start. The 
although they feel confident of their superi- feature of the afternoon was the final match 
ority over the other senior crews they have in the doubles between Fischer and Parker, 
a premonition that the James Bay seniors and Foote and Larned. It proved the most 
will win this year, No matter where they exciting tennis the tournament has yet seen, 
finish, the race between the Bnrrard and and five sets were needed to decide the win- 
Vanoonver club j"nnlore|will be a very close oers, Foote and Lamed. To morrow Larned 
one, as they are evenly matched. | plays R. W. P. Mathews of Toronto, the

canada will be REPRESENTED. present holder of the Canadian cap, for the
London, July 15 —The Metropolitan re- ohamPioD,hiP- 

gaota, which comes off on the 25sh of July larned takes the championship. 
on the Thames between Kingston and Hen- Queen’s Royal, Niagara-on-the-Lake 
ley, will see Canada represented. “ Bush ” One., July 15.—There was some grand play 
Thompson, of the Toronto Argonauts, has in the championship events of the Canadian 
entered for the sculling events, and will tennis tournament to-day. Larned, Middle 
have against him Guy Nickalls and Hon. States champion, defeated Matthews, of To- 
Rupert Guinness, with whom.he was drawn ronto, holder of the Canadian championship 
in the first heat at Henley, and who won cap, in three straight sets, thereby taking 
the Diamond trophy. He will thus be set- the cup from him. Matthews labored under 
tied against two of the best amateur soul- a serious disadvantage from a sprained 
lers in England, and will secure the ohanoe wrist and conséquent lack of form. In 
that was denied him by an accident at Hen- the handle ip singles, final round, Frltzward 
ley. Ex-Champion Sullivan, who has of Rochester beat Arthur Taylor of New 
agreed to look after “ Bush,” is still of the York, 6 4, 6 0, 5 3. In the ladies’ singles 
opinion that the Canadian can keep in front championship, Mrs. Sydney Smith, Ottawa 
of either of the Englishmen. [ beat Misa Maud Osborn, Sutton, Oat. 3.6*

6 3,6.3

Rev. Joseph Cook of Boston, whose semi- 
° political lectures were the cause of considér

able discord in California recently, has been 
making more trouble for himself of the 
same kind In Honolulu, where he arrived 
jnst in time for the celebration of Inde
pendence Day by the numerous resident! 
forming the American colony. He 
oeived with open arma and assigned an im
portant part in the literary exercises at In
dependence park, the Monowai—on which 
he had taken passage for Australia—being 
held bo that he might attend and deliver a 
patriotic oration. Minister Willis was 

1 chairman of the day, and formally intro
duced the Boston lecturer in complimentary 

Then the surprises commenced. 
Mr. Cook announced as his subject “ The 
Republics of the Tropics,” but had not a 
word to say about the glorious Fourth of 
July. He repeated several times that 
“ when a crown fell it is pulveriztd,” and 
congratulated Hawaiiana that they had 
neither slavery nor the color line among 
them. Hr then entered into a deasertatlon 
on “ Southern republics as upheld by what 
I term Northern prinoiplee,” and coming 
with a jump to Hawaii proceeded to criticise 
in terma of nnmeaenred severity the Cleve
land administration, arraigning it for “ in- 

petenoe, dishonesty and double deal-

LAWN TENNIS.
THE CANADIAN CHAMPIONSHIP.

- 110 00

r86

here and there.
GENERAL GOSSIP OF CURRENT EVENTS.
At Bisley yesterday firing in the first 

stage of the Queen‘e Prize competition was 
commenced, the 200 and 500 yard range* 
being completed. The Canadians on the 
whole did very well, their beet scores for 
these two ranges being : Bent 64, Nutting 
63, Hayhurst 63, Skedden 61, Armstrong 
60, Roleton 59, Spearing 59, Chamberlin 58, 
Tink 58, Meadows 57 and Wynne 57. The 
same average at the 600 yards range would 
put nearly all the above In the second stage

----  1 85

Always Conquered and 
Banished by Paine’s 

Celery Compound.

K: was re-ADVERTISING RATES:
REGULAR COMMERCIAL ADVERTI8 

'NG as distinguished from everything of a 
transient character—that is to say, advertising 
referring to regular Mercantile and Manufac- 
13 ring Business, Government and Land Notices 
—published at the following rates : Per line, 
Solid Nonpareil, the duration of publication to 
be specified at the time of ordering advertise-y mantel—

Mere than one fortnight and not more than 
•ne month—50 cents.

More than one week and not .more than one 
fortnight—40 cents.

Not more than one week—30 cents.
No advertisement under this classification 

Inserted for less than $2.50, and accepted only 
for every-day Insertion.

Theatrical advertisements, 10 cents per line 
each Insertion.

Advertisements unaccompanied by specific 
Detractions inserted till ordered ont.
Advertisements discontinued before expira

tion of special period will be charged as If 
continued for full term.

liberal allowance on yearly and half yearly 
on tracts.
TRANSIENT ADVERTISING - Per line 

tolld nonpareil :—First Insertion. 10 cents ; each 
subsequent consecutive Insertion, 5 cents. Ad
vertisements not inserted every day, 10 cents 
per line eaeh Insertion. No advertisements In
serted for lees than $1.50.

WEEKLY ADVERTISEMENTS—Ten cents 
a line solid Nonpareil, eaeh insertion, 
vertiaement Inserted for less than $2.

Where Cuts are Inserted they must be 
- ALL METAL—not mounted on Wood.

Sj terme.
THE NORTHERN SALMON PACK.
Salmon, box lumber and furs, made up 

the freight brought from the North by the 
steamer Danube yesterday. There were 
2,000 oases of salmon in the shipment for 
Bell Irving & Co. When the Danube left 
the Skeena the aockeye run continued good, 
bat the spring fish had not yet made its ap
pearance. Of the former the packs reported 
are as follows : Inverness, 2,500 : Carlisle, 
2,000; North Pacific, 3,000 ; B.A.P. Co., 
4,700; Balmoral, 2,500 ; Cunningham’s, 
1,800; Claxton, 2,100, and Standard, 
2,000. At Rivers Inlet the trouble 
between the cannery managers and the In
dian fishermen on the matter of wages has 
been settled, bnt one day’s fishing, however, 
was lost. This spring the run there is 
exceptionally good ; in fact, at each of the 
oanneriee, other than those mentioned, good 
eatohee are being made. The packs to the 
date of the Danube’s departure are about as 
follows : Lowe Inlet, 2,000; Wannock, 
2,000 ; Royal Inverness cannery, 5,400 ; 
Good Hope, 3,000 ; Spencer’s, Alert Bay, 
1,000 cases ; and Namur, 500.

The sad, weary and wailing cry of tnen 
and women around us is : “1 am sick,' 
“I suffer so much from day to day/’ 
“What can I do to regain health and 
strength ?”

The intense heat of

I
!
’■

1 summer aggra
vates the sad condition of those who 
suffer from dyspepsia and indigestion, 
and there is no physical or mental rest 
for the afflicted ones.

Have you tried Paine’s Celery Com
pound, that marvelous health and 
strength giver ? It is nature’s true and 
infallible cure for your distressing ail
ments. It never fails to banish disease; 
it gives natural and healthful strength 
when most required, so that the op
pressing and enervating weather cannot 
overcome your bodily powers

Reader, if you are numbered in the 
large army of dyspeptics, and held cap
tive by a cruel destructive disease, 
Paine’s Celery Compound at once, if you 
desire full and robust health, pure blood, 
strong nerves, good digestion and a 
healthy appetite. In past days thou
sands have been saved by Paine’s Celery 
Compound. It will do the same blessed 
work for you. Strong testimonials sent 
in every day from cured people. Sufferer, 
try it, “it makes people well.”

h

;?

t: com
ing.

Here Minister Willis protested, remind
ing the visitor from Boston that neither the 
occasion nor the place was suitable for a 
partisan campaign speech.

Mr. Cook replied with heat, asking for a 
bill of particulars of his offending and assur
ing the ohair that he came “ from a land of 
free action and free speech, and was not ac
customed to either the straight jacket or the

- H No ad-

■
!%

GOOD FOR

PARTS I TO 20 INCLUSIVE gag-
To this Minister Willis replied that the 

contracted sentiments to which the speaker 
had given expression, while they might pos
sibly suit the environments of Boston, were 
not broad enough for an American celebra
tion in the republic of Hawaii.

Mr. Cook made answer that Boston had 
much to do with the establishment of Amer
ican independence.

’• Admitted,” said the Minister.

r use
1sr OPT FOR SARATOGA.

Toronto, July 15 —The CanadianI
COL. FIFE AS RICHELIEU.oars-

to compete at the National regatta left 
here for Saratoga to-day. In the senior , . 
fourts the Toronto rowing club sends to temru&ment : 
compete with Winnipeg : P. J. Mnlqneen,
A. Russell, J. H. Ramohr and Joseph CZass- -Name. 
Wright. 1—J. R. Hunnex

2—B. Williams..
4— C. D. Mason..
5— E. C. Bour.... 
4—C. E. Clarke..

CHESS.
The following is the score in the sectional

NAME. men
? I
i ? A Noteworthy Representation of Bul- 

wer Lytton’s Great Historical Cre
ation and Masterpiece.

p.o. SECTION L
Won. Lost.

9* , , J “We
know it and are proud of it, but the men of 
Boston then were a unit for their well loved 
country, not prone to sowing the seeds of 
discord and of civil strife.”

The lecturer concluded hastily with a few 
disjointed remarks on annexation and then 
bowing stiffly to Mr. Willis and Rev. Dr. 
MoArthur stalked throngh the silent audi
ence and ont of the pavilion. Minister 
Willis was afterwards overwhelmed with 
congratulations on the stand he had taken, 
and was assured by the chairman of the 
celebration committee that that body had 
not in any way anticipated Rev. Mr. Cook’s 
line of discourse. They had thought, they 
said, that they would parade the big gun 
from Boston, but they had no idea that it 
was loaded.

è| ft 7 3Masterpiece» from the Art Galleries 
of the World.

VANCOUVER REPRESENTED AT SARATOGA.
Vancouver, July 15 —(Speoial)-John- 

son, of this oity, has been entered in the 
Saratoga regatta single scull event by the 
Bnrrard Inlet olnb.

U 54I 2 ......  6 The Crafty Cardinal to the Life Mid 
Accustomed Scenes and 

Characters.

34 41
SECTION II, T XI answer to many inquiries by post (in B. 

JL1> C. and other 
of Walthan, Elgin, 
ford and other brai

4—W. Scowcroft..........
4-K. A. Wolff...............
4—R. H. Johnston........
3—B. 8ch wengers........
3—A. Gonnason............
2—C. Schwengers........

jjsu-ts) concerning the price 
rands of celebrated

2 ......  6If; With three Coupons and 10 cents each part.t i 34tî
4

YACHTING.
“ NIAGARA ” AND “ BRITANNIA ”

Toronto, July 15 —(Special)-This afler-1 'letota led Daktnah ted to-day to ^raoé I 3-P. T Johnston.' 

the long and vigilant search by Deteo- for 20-raters under the auspices of the $ZB'jMperrynt ' ' 
live Seyer of Philadelphia for proof of the £!yde Gorinthian y»°bt olnb annual regatta. 4—c." W. Rhodes ’
!•“* «■ =„•
dler, now under sentence for fraud at Pbila- In a fresh 8.W.8. breeze to-day the Alisa 
delphia, was rewarded. In the cellar of a »nd Britannia, both carrying their four C-Berrldge
vacant House in St. Vincent street the de- S?r4Dg eai!a> etarted in a fifty mile race. I i-alL^gleV'.: 
tective found the two dead bodies of the | ibannia 80011 bub the gap was 5—B. Goward ...
Pietzel children who, the detective asserts am™ ™bey were timed as follows at the 8- Innés...
were done to death by Holmes or through ®n.f °* the fira6 round : Britannia, 1:11:56 ;
his instrumentality in order to secure the . **♦ 1:13.-09. (The Britannia won by three
insurance money. Mr. Nendell, a clerk in minutee* Ihm s. “royal Arthur” vs albion c c.
the education department, to-day reoog- rrnTïTa» The following le the score of the above
niz 3d a photograph of Holmes as the THK OML teams to the match at the Canteen ground!
man who rented the cottage. He only THB northwest regatta. on Saturday last : 8
J"ad16* fe.w *•£«> bnt loaK enough to I A fall meeting of the regatta committee h. m. b. “royal Arthur" c c
kill end bury the children. The little girls In connection with the N.P.A.A O. regatta Mr. C. F. Fetch, b Warden 
were stark naked and were buried without was held last evening. The collecting and Oorp’l Glover, b Anderson 
coffin of any kind. The house was searched I other committees gave good reports, and I Lieut. Davy.b Anderson, 
and the cellar last of all. Here the place matters are shaping splendidly. The entries I Uent Ôm^lneyAb Anderson: i i ! 
wm dug up, and presently the bare shoulder I are expected to be all to by Monday even- Lieut Phipps Hornby, b Anderson
and arm of a little body were discovered. I tog. The Vancouver men have signified I 5?r- Maitland, b Anderson..............
Then the whole body oame into view, and their intention to man a war canoe, so that r£Ii01Jt..........
under it another one was found. No traces with the two looal olube added this event ^pt-Finto^ nottnt®”011''
of wounds were found, and it is thought I ehonld be a great attraction. The West- Lieut. Stanley, b Anderson!
that Holmes decoyed them Into a trunk minster boys are again showing good sport- -Bxtraa..........
under some pretext and took them to the ing feeling by entering for the oanoe events. | Total
house. Then gas was inserted by means of The J.B.A.A. orews are putting to faithful, r
a tube throngh a small hole. The practice and will make a hard fight to keep h J Martin htrunk with a hole to it, nearly =P their reputation. P a sih wengers i^Tt 0UK.h: i i ! ! ! ! !
covered over, with the strap tacked ------ R. H. Swinerton run out.................................. 5
down, has been found in one of Holmes’ LACROSSE. ^nderson, st Maitland, b Hornby.'.'.'." 1
T“ ht, *1° tfR “ °! thA v°y Howard* 6 lad AN EXPLANATION necessary. L. York,Barraolough,*1)?Walte?nnlS......... 31
to bo ncdrnbtodniy denad. Thee honM I the^WeXtos^rlnr^lirto^r^dTr I ! ! ! ! ! : ! ! ! !................

^in^est ^Ul*beBihnidf *7 th® Police> and Crosse teams. When they played at West* F. W. Thomas*! ^Ktomaney.'b Barraclough' ?
an inquest will be held to-morrow night at minster Jane 1 there was a difficulty as to A„Booth not out..........  g * 7
8 o cl**. The names of the two girls were the referee and an arrangement wJ made | Extraa........................
Etta Alioe, aged 14, and Nellie, aged 12 for the match at Nanaimo on Saturday, the 
As the crime was evidently committed in Westminsters having wired over to have
dite Holmeii and nnthîm necessary to extra- I everything to readiness and a Victoria re- I THE rifle.
dlte Holmeaaad pnt him on trial for murder, feree appointed. On Thursday they wired Canadians at bisley

1 again, saying “ Won’t play ’’ ; a return mes- London Julv 11 — At Ri.w\„ a

victimized a Pandora street boarding house “ No,” probably meaning they would not C.^M.rkh* have presented to Lieut, 
keeper last week, by paying for rooms in go over. A, a result there was no game to £^CaDadlan 
alvanoe. giving a bogus check and getting Nanaimo Saturday. The peculiar notion of tit on amono the mlmhf,. q®". 00.mpe-
$10 in good money in change, has fallen into tbe Westmtoetore is hard to explain. Lf the ® ^ember*' Sergt. Meadows,
the clutches of the law at Vancouver. On ------ score^ A? I n™ R'fl98’kmad® a«P*W
Thursday last he played the very same trick BASEBALL. Û". °fl6be Railway matoh, for Martini-
on Mrs. Brown, who keeps a boarding house defeat of the maple leaves / f ’ at th.e 500 yarde bu‘ts- His
in the eeet end of Vancouver. He acreed r»,el«,.n... i.. L tirat «hot was an inner, close to the ball's-
to take rooms and board for himself and son ref.nnnTth.Hef t “f T Tî'r wa* the eye’ andthe next «G -hots all plunked the 
for $40 a. rrmnth * a 80,11 r®aBOn °» the defeat of the Maple Leaves in I centre, he thus making 34 out of a DosaiblAgavet^bogmTobeak^for^SO and reretorf $Tô toat on BealnVm 35’ Ia tbe Flood-Page match. Private Rob
chance Aa in Vint-nria thAoHnoir wa • ^ I team on Beacon Hill yesterday. The home I 8 on of the Thirty-Seventh battalion haa RoWt Joh“.tonJ^endorsed^ C b°ya.weJe »PP»reBtly the better players and made 33 in a possible 35. ' ^
was on the Victoria branch of th. Tt ' I °* ®îî * ^aet they gave abundant evidence I In the contest for the Kolapore ones the 
British Columbia. Seattle seems to^havf th* t towarda tbe end of the game, when Canadian team will probably be oompostd as 
been his field nf nn.rati.no n.f u bave I the team went somewhat to pieces and gave I follows : Lient. Mitchell, 12;h bittalion"-
toThistrorinc0. TerZne'nam:.reande HZ ^d ninTi^t ®a'y ;iot0ry’ A^the Pto. Rol.ton 37th battalion / Staff1er°g“ !
old game beinn suooeeefnllv oarH^d n^t, ! tb . ninth ,nning» »oore stood 20 Simpson, 12th battalion ; Capt. Rnssell,
Hhi ^ ^ lncin8s was decided 45th battalion , Lient. Bov,lie, 43rd bat-
were fff!otlve to iourton the^h h! UP°S‘ a »° Tvf bome t6lm were “ white talion ; Pte. Hayhurst, 13th battalion -
-ïïrfTwïlï.ÏÏSXrïl*°w“““,d<-a- âs;a.4'.o;. Ria.; <mZ:
Mrs. Brown that the check was worthless ! qf'?1 Skedden, 13sh battalion, or Sergt..
•he pnt the matter in the hands of the Vancouver v. nanaimo. rin°r Armstrong, let brigade field ar-
police, with the result that Green was ar-1 These teams played an exhibition game at t,llery-
rested at Hastings. Then It came ont that I Brockton Point Saturday before a large POOB shooting for the kolapore cu ps 
he had victimized several other people. He 18ltheHng of people. The game was the London, July 12.—To day proved a verv 
refused to give his real name to the police lo0*t keenly contested of tbe season, and e ifavorable one at Bisley for the comneti 
court, and was remanded till tomorrow. 16 lded ,n a victory for the visiting nine on a don for the Kolapore cups, contested foran!

score of 10 to 12. In the sixth Innings, ow- nually by teams representing Great Britain 
“ I don’t hold ag’n this here new woman I t0 ,ome *ooae P*®^ on the part of Van- and the Colonies. It resulted, as usual, to 

business so much as some,” said Mr. Jason ooaver’ rans were gained. Donovan the Mother Country taking first and Canada
“ It’» jl»t her material bent fer Infermation S" , “8ua‘' form. and King, the second, but the scores, owing to the trvine
takin’ a new taok. Ef she wasn’t trvin’ to ? P“°ber, seemed to puzzle the best weather, were low all round—the lowest in
find ont all about government an’ microbes I “alters in the home team. The Nanaimo fact since the old days when the Snider rifle 
she would be try In’ to find ont all about thé are»trong hitters and good fielders, gave place to the Martini Henry, the weep, 
neighbors, an’ you know the trouble that I înd’ “ the ?ama t°rDed °°t, the Vancouver on still used. In 1894 the winning 
leads to.”—Indianapolis Journal, I boJ? 8aT* them a hard fight for the victory, wae 699, the average of recent years. To-

A bad break to a oorate’e sermon is re-1 News-Advertiser. day Great Britain scored 638, Canada 618
ported in thé Church Times. After appeal-1 Portland defeats Seattle and Guernsey 596. The shooting at tbe
Ing to the old with, " And yon old men In an eleven innings game on Saturday « AerT’g2 waa very P°°r* “ th« detaUe 
with your hoery heads,” he turned to the the Portland team defeated the Seattlee bv °f the Canadi*n «how : 
young men with the appeal, “ And yon » eoore of 9 to 8. The match was played at D. „ . , t ^ too. 500. m. n.
yo.a°8 with your blooming cheek. » He Portland and is of looal totoreat to Wew of Pre- Krffln®”............« » 86
]a‘®d to obaD8® the Phrase, bnt it was too the fact that the champions of British Col- Oapt. Spearing!^fd Bn/.28 31 24 is

re‘ I nmbia play the winners of the league series Lieut Mitchell, 18th Bn...........  32 30 18 so
of matches of which the above wm one. J f, g ™

^ „ , fiapt- Russell, 45th Bn............ 31 27 13 71
THE GUN’ Lieut. Bovffle, 43rd Bn................ 30 )9 17 66 RhewmaSlsm Cnred 1. .

. SCORES NOT ALLOWED. Total.....................................238 221 là) 55 Sopth American Rheumatic Cure, for Rheu
Although » plain and unqualified promise Canada aeonred th* nri*A a? .con $ 618 naattem Mid Neuralgia, radically cures ini to

5 WATCHESCol. W. J. Fife and his company of Ta
coma players presented Sir Edward Bui- 
■wer Lytton’s historical play of “ Rlohelien” 
at the Victoria theatre Friday evening. The 
play la too well known to need extended 
comment. The writer’s brilliant genius, his 
firm grasp of character, and hie gothi 
slveness of construction

“DONE TO DEATH.” 4
64 14

SECTION III
24 74 the following schedule will show that the prices 

of our firm are Rock Bottom Prices :8noon 2
8 2
2 6 MOVEMENTS.i 3
24 6 Waltham Watch Co* stem wind, 7

jewels, gilt..........................
Ditto, 11 lewels™......... .............
Ditto, 15 jewels. P. S. Bartlett 
Ditto, ditto, 15 jewels, fine Damas- 

Three sailors of the American shin Tillie ™ ke0ned niokel movement..............
E Starbuok recently made a bold attempt “^wel^in^oid’eettlntre0Brevet 
to steal President Dole’s yacht Bonnie Dan- hair spring, gold screw ’ comten- 
aee, while their vessel was lying at Hono- sation balance adjusted to heat 
lulu. They stole the craft without diffi. and cold and position, 
oulty, and they would doubtless have got I D^to, non-magnettoy,.... 
away but for mUtéktoÿthe two hollers on the I 
Ewa aide of the lighthouse for the buoys in
the passage. They steered by the boilers F**1®.......... ........ ................
and as a result went on the reef and stuck ^graved.............................
fast. In an interview the men stated that I Ditto, gold inlaid with subjects. Wood 
it was their intention to make for the Mexi- • Chopper, Locomotive, Stag, etc.. 
can coast, expecting to fall in with shipping 
on the way and secure stores and provisions.
Should they fall short of supplies they 
to stop at Hilo and secure eatables.

SECTION IV.% ■ S 5.00c mas-
61 1 7.00are apparent in 

every line; the play is so strong it 
will live a century more. Cardinal 
Doc de Richelieu, the crafty dip
lomat of the degenerate court of Louis XIII 
of France, is the mainspring of the plot of 
the drama, and around him is woven the 

1 web of subtle and many sided political to- 
teignes which involve aU the courts of Ear* 
ope during the “ Great Cardinal’s” career. 
To portray Rlohelien to all the phases of hie 
character—to be the Cardinal of Bulwer’s 
thought— has been the dream and the am
bition of many of the monarohe of 
the stage. In the hands of Irving, Booth, 
Barrett and McCullough, “ Rlohelien ” has 
gained fresh lustre, and the several 
artists fame ; with the lesser lights of stage- 
land niter failures have been recorded, for 
the presentation of a man so much a 
master end so much

31 1w 8.900 6
4
2 6 10.50

Is CRICKET.

.................... 15.00
...... 20.00

a!$--■
I B- SILVER CASES.

$ 4 00 
4.60S’

!

6.00

GOLD FILLED CASES.r
Open face, from.
Ditto, hunters ..

Ten to twenty-ene years warrants to wear 
. equal to gold.

Honolulu advices by the Miowera Satnr- Fourteen karat Solid Gold Cases, 90 cents 
day note the capture, near Pearl City lake I dwt* A 50-4wt- Case is strong enougu to last 
to June, of Mannela, the famous leper ont-1 a 0entury'
la": ”ho f.or yeare haa been defying arrest. | Prices of other movements to follow.
It 18 to c. A. Brown that the honor of the Goods sent C.O.D., with permission to in
capture belongs, Mannela having been sur- 8Peot on paying express carridge.
mltttoeby h”8 ca^to^o^eJatouiStabl irffment'aton tS1?»»-
well fiUed ^munition bag he handed to his | SMS'8' Ï0U 10 °“8t0mere 

oaptor, and at the sailing of the steamer for 
Victoria he was still lodged at Ewa j ill 
awaiting transfer to the laziretto. Manuel t 
la admitted to be a dead shot, and when offi 
oer Kingsley and a posse endeavored to ar
rest him seme time ago Kingsley returned 
with a bullet in his leg which will not allow 
him soon to forget Mannela. Since then 
Mannela has not been troubled. He has 
been living in the Waiawa mountains, 
coming to his house in the night and re
turning to the shelter of the hills at dawn.
Recently Mannela oame near adding murder
to the incidents of his unlawful career. In ,, tt. . . —, , , _

SKMSSiSs, fe’.wUtr.’.T011111 Tletml Eleet0f#1 listnet.
another leper outlaw who had shot his wife.
pentogr<to Took™toward^ f &1 Rdf &knoilhn^t “ Qualiflcation and Begrietration 
seventy yards away saw Mannela stand-1 of Voters’ Act, 1876.”
tog with his rifle aimed at him.
The outlaw had mistaken Parker for

. a haole and was determined to kill him. It XTOTICB 18 hereby given that in accordance 
was a narrow escape, and-one that Parker ,wlth claU8e 6- sub section (/), of the 
will not soon forget. Mannela is a half- ‘<Jayifl°ation and Registration of Voters’ Act, 
caste Portuguese and devoted to his wife 1876’ ’ 1 ehallon Monday, the 5th day of August, 
and family. The former has voluntarily hold a Court of Revision for the purpose 
determined to followed him into his lifelong ot hearing and determining any or all objeo- 

most exile at Molokai. lions against the retention of any names on
,.. aa th? 0/afty Capuohto ------ the Register of Votera. Such Court will be

rad^nnneoewary^to ^taenbinn* fl ‘mP°“,ble I» celebration of the Fourth of July a 0pened at 12 °,olook- Royal Oak.
tot It^t bTJtid tiia? the a0t°”’ lar8e number of political and other prisoner? L» « JAMBS w- MBLDRAM.
elated their effort» m*they deeerad*P§to W®r® par4on^» “d •ever»! sentence, were I je®'td CoUeotor Somh Victoria District,
piece was well atog“d and pr^mtod w^h J“iba^r olam w«eGulIck,
every attention to detail. P Seward, Rickard and Wilcox, whose impris

onment waa reduced from 30 to 20 years and 
fine of $10,000 ; Marshall and Greig from 20 
to 15 years and $10,000 ; and Walker and 
Wtdemann from 30 to 16 yeare. The others 
affected were nearly all natives, twenty-seven 
of whom were released.

$5.00 to SI2 
6.60 to |&

werer
a diplomat may 

only be attempted with success by actors of 
breadth and force. The strength of states- 

5 manlike self-reliance and the petty craft of 
11 intrigue can only be moulded together by a 

master hand.
And such Col. Fife undoubtedly is. His 

19 conception of the character is broad and 
23 vigorous, and hie acting manly and free of 

all ranting or affectation. To those who 
looked for traces of amateurism in his to-

1 torpretation there was only agreeable die-
2 appointment. Compared with any of the 

fathers of the pert his work did not shins 
with paler light. His Richelieu was Bnl- 
war’s Cardinal, polished and suave and can
ning, yet born to be a rnler of men—a maker 
of a nation’s history. On the threshold of 
his career, Col. Fife haa demonstrated that

0 histrionic ability of no mean order is his • 
' his course will be upward, and Vic’
‘ toriane will watch hie progress to the 

foremost rank with interest and approiation. 
To studious analysis and scholarly prepara
tion, he adds strong acting, generally good 
enunciation and the personal magnetism 
thab is indispensable to the securing and 
holding of an audience’s never faltering and 
sympathetic interest.

Mr. J. Pbeniere as the Chevalier de 
Manprat

159
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i S. A. STODDART,SfSv.ÿ

- 68 Yates Street, - Victoria. B.O.Total........' ............110 my3

i GREEN 18 CAUGHT.

:

I last evening fulfilled a 
rather prominent part to able man 
ner. Mise C. B. Wetmore as Julie 
de Martemar, the ward of the Cardin- 
al, acquitted herself most creditably, while 
Miss Covington as Marion de Lorme, the 
fair tool of Rlohelien, did her small 
part well. Mr. Hoff made the 
of hie character

fe;

k

fa- \
s 5

%$

claiming Meaford, Ont., as his native town. 
He is but thirty years of age, and by pro
fession a lawyer. Hie parents oame to the 
Dominion from B ifeshire, Scotland, and W. 
H. Fife, the Colonel’s father, was one of the 
Cariboo pioneers of 1861. CoL Fife is chief 
of ordnance of the staff of Governor John H. 
MoGraw ; a member of the Elks ; a life 
member of the Tacoma fire department ; and 
an honorary member .of the Tacoma Press 
olnb.

F

North Victoria Electoral District.if. ■ The following is from the Hawaiian Star :
“The rumor section of the air is over-

require a first output of $50,000 spot cash ““"“against the retention of any names on 
at Victoria. Possibly there were 1,400 toe Register of Voters. Such Court will be 
tins. The greatest oplnm deal ever known S?®“ at 12 “'dock noon, at Rogers’, Fulford 
here was with the Halcyon cargo, which ' Harbour, 

from Hongkong direct and cost 
That expedition was entirely 

successful. Muchmore opium wae used to 
the country then.”

R ' 1/|x-
eooret

EE
. Alton, July 12.-Capt. W. P. Lamothe 

oommen°ed prooeedings to recover 
6,000 acres of land in Canada on whiôh the 
city of London is located. In 1708, it is 
“'aimed by Lamothe, the land was leased 
by hie grandfather for 98 years. When this 
lease expires the heirs will claim the land.

JOHN NEWBIGGING.
Collector, 
je21-td

oame
$140,000.

Sidney, B.C., May 31st, 1895.b MUe. Marie Laeargue, who baa scored 
euoh a brilliant operatic success in London, 
was discovered in the Basque provinces by 
Comtesse de la Rochefoucauld, who sent her 
to the Parts Conservatory, where she won I waa 
the first prize.

3$'

‘ gymkhana ” e vente occasionally seen hare. Alexandria, June 87th, lSsf‘
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